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Tlalble Supply of Wheat 38.000,000 
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Italy to examine a tract of this state, con- , .Poll“ Oemmissiesier English de- Ottawa, ^ March 30.—Parliament pro-
‘ranted for some months agi on condition t^a sttien th a 8et” City w«
that it should prove suitable for the crops , ” m *wfa,uin |tiL A gentleman ’[«• oooupied m dearing up the business of
they desire to cultivate, have cabled home from Magla *7 te-day told of her wild the "**ion- ^ “timatee were all eon- ’ 
their approval of the land. The tract lies °*reer »t that place. «Such a vision of onm«l " this afternoon.
in the eastern i»rt of Burke county and loveliness s vision of ---------- ...... I
embraces 12,000 acres on both sides of the was my ntessss».
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Caktok, O., March 30.—It was after 2 ehe was note 
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the Brazilian monitor Alagoas has arrived 
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bardment at any moment. The trouble be- 
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all its contents. Insu 
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ar=Lt ïsâfïrssÈr ad W0M™ who white. «ïài.TsâËÆSÆ
rare indeed. that Parliament wtil give it* serious oonaid- nishing Under contract short illnstntied

There is not at present the shadow of an •»*» to the case of this Province, for it THE PACIFIC COAST WOMEN’S PRESS stories regularly to an eastern publisher 
excuse in this Province for an appeal to the really cannot afford to give so much to the ASSOCIATION. for 15 years. She considers short stories
people at the polls. The Government is Dominion as it does while it gats so little to ------ ------ her specialty, bat has been successful in

Zïï, ‘-l “r
P-—«■ b..™ Ih. différant brand», d ®“ *b* line tira, hera Bra— ,—n, n™«*r«bra'»ralra
the Legislature. In fact it would be diffi- followed during the eeeslon that has just son nod Charlotte Perktns Stetson. etc. She has Just finished an operatic
cult to And a government in this Dominion, doeed- [Copyright, late, bv American Pr— ____ _ comedy, composing both words and mn-
or indeed, anywhere elm, working so " ", tion.) , ■ *
smoothly, so harmoniously and so olossiy in A GABDEN OF FLOWERS. Pacific Coast Women’s Press as-
accord with the. wishes of the people as iodation is an organization of about 150
does the Government if British Columbia. „ women engaged in literary or jonmal-
Why then should it prematurely put the 8,ven by an Eminent btic work which ewee ite eristence to
Province to the expense and turmoil of a DMne W Churches A» Deeor- Emeke T. Y. Parkhurst

, . ated at Easter. M San Francisco,general election! , • For two years the office of president
was held by Mrs. Nellie Blearing Eyster, 
whose busy life and sunny disposition 
have made her known and beloved 
throughout California. She is a grand
niece of Barbara Freitchie and was bean 
to Frederick City, Ml., of distinguished 
French-Huguenot ancestry on one side 
and Anglo-Saxon on the other. At 16 
she married her tutor, Professor D. A.
Eyster, a son of the surveyor general 

all the city churches, of Pennsylvania. All that she after- 
lt is the chorus of the ward became in a literary way she at

tributed to the guidance of her accom
plished husband. , Her first public act 

’ was to aid in the purchase of Mount 
Vernon. 'sSqgf ’ 4 \ •

She next worked for the sanitary com
mission during the war. r* jxsx;

Her first book manuscript was read by 
Oliver Wendell Holmes and compliment- 

, and ®d for its power of expression. She pnb- 
from lished the “Sunny Hour Library" of four 
yjH volumes, which is found in the Sunday 

schools throughout the United States, 
and her work thenceforward appeared in 
many of -the eastern papers and maga
sines. ■■ ÿSyl

The family removed to California in 
1874, and Mrs. Eyster soon became a 
leader in the benevolent work of San

2
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NYE IN THE WEST. air. It is hard to describe 1 

and frozen men, after wz 
mpted storm and fro- 
dazzling enow and 
eyes and croupy r 
and tiie spring- 
moment.

Close your e. 
er, and tell the , 
crament». Go to
is 26 feet deep and l Iresh
meadows where the oh plowed
fields can greet your p and frozen 
nose ; then you will know ,nat even in 
this world there is sometimes for each 
heartache a compensating joy.

Sam Davis U still farming at Carson 
and running the Appeal.

He keeps his subscription 
on the wall of his office, and sometimes 
when the plastering falls do*n as many 
M or eififht subscriptions expire.

Once he moved into another building, 
and the old one became a boarding house. 
Ihe poor invalid who used the old office 
as a bedroom says he is still annoyed, by 
Sam, who comes there at all hours of the 
mghtto look over the old subscription

• “SJS2*?1 more awkward,” says the 
invalid, because my couch is in the way, 
and I often wake up in the night to find 
Sam standing on the bed, and with one 
hand on my chest to steady himself by 
he is changing the address of a sub
scriber. ’ - jp *

Mr. Davis has for many years given 
his attention to the cultivation of fine 
cattle, mostly Holsteins. There is little 
about the rise and fall of the Holstein 
that he does not know. Recently, how
ever, he has .been, he aaysv cruelly 
wronged by a man who has been his

À* ? U tThe7 be’2“g to had no front teeth in the upper jaw] I 
two different schools of acting. Salvmi- He said a good deal about it and tried

to recover from the man, but could not. 
San Francisco joiirhalista sent him circu
lars and price lists for artificial teeth 
that would fit the cow, but he would not 
laugh and refused ‘to be comforted.
, By and by Joseph T. Goodman offered 
to bet with Sam #100 against all the 
Dutch lunches required by Joe during 
bis natural lifetime that no cow had front 
teeth on the upper jaw, and the two men 
went out around Oakland trying to find 
a cow so that they could.ascertain. It 
was a pleasing picture, those two middle- 
aged married men going about Oakland 
inquiring at the jewelry stores and every- 
wheiyif they kept a cow.

FRIDAY. APBIL T. 1883.

William stops Off at Some Places in 
California and He Sees .

V Peter Jaékson.*

zHAILS FOR THR NORTH.

We treat that during the coming 
the settlements and bnsinesa establishments 
•f ‘he Northern coast will be provided with 
regular mail Accommodation. Such aooom- 
■edstien will do mere than anytMng else 
to enoonrage settlement in that part of the 
Province end to develop its industries. 
Peeple who settle to parts of the country 
where mail communication is irregular and 
intermittent soon begin to think that they 
are oat of the world; they get discouraged 
and are impatient to leave a place, no mat- 
ter what its nstnrsl advantages may be, in 
which they are forced to consider them
selves buried. Until lately it may have 
been difficult to secure regular 
munies tion with
But that difficulty exista no longer. 
The 0. P. N. Company, with 
mendable enterprise have established weekly 
eommanicatiott with that pyt of the Prov
ince. They have put two excellent steam
ers—the Louise, and the Danube—on the 
route. They are well equipped and well 
officered, and will do their work well It 
is sincerely to be hoped that the Govern- 

t, seeing how great the need of postal 
accommodation to Northern British Colnra- 
hia is, will grant a sufficient subsidy to this 
company, whioh is able and willing to give 
it an effective and regular mail service. In 
doing this, regard should be.had to the 
future of the Province as well ae to its 
present needs. A judicious expenditure 
which may seem to be large now will be 
certain to give back to the Dominion to the 
shape of increased revenue a handsome to 
forest on the money invested.

■<

A Few Philosophical Remarks About 
Pugilism In General—That Cow 

of 8am Davis’.
.cw

(Copyright, 1803, by Edgar W. NyeJ 
Bit Route to Victoria, March, 1893.

Last evening I saw Peter Jackson, the 
great colored pugilist, in his masterly 
creation of Uncle Topf -Mr. Jackson has 
the average face of a colored man, not 
refined and beautified as some have im
agined. We often hear frbm admiring 
friends that Mr. Corbett is very fond of 
home, and that John L. Sullivan, if sud
denly surprised in his room,’ will gener
ally be found poring over the “Iliad.” 
So, too, we learn that Peter Jackson, the 
colored person who fights people for a 
livelihood, is “ a perfect gentleman” and 
far above the average in intelligence.

These statements are, some of them, 
true. Parson Davies, who manages 
Peter, is the quiet party who supplies the 
intelligence. He knows how a prize
fighter should conduct himself, and he 
tells Peter., Then Peter very sensibly 
does that way. The long looked for prize
fighter whose great intellect would grace 
the cabinet has not yet arrived.

Peter Jackson, 1 bad been led to be
lieve, would elevate th/ stage. Peonle
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Victoria Places of Worship Are 
Adorned With the Emblems of 

the Resurrection.

PROROGUED.
>>com-

the North coast. The Dominion Parliament wm prorogued 
yesterday. The session was an uncommonly 
short one, being of little more than two 
months duration. It met on the 26th of 
January. The Government were prepared 
for the session and consequently very little 
time was lost before Parliament was set to 
work. The Estimates were brought down 
very early in the session and the Budget 
Speech was delivered in its third week. 
There was some disappointment respecting 
the changes to the tariff! Something had 
been said at Toronto and elsewhere respect
ing the “ mouldering branches” that wets to 
be lopped away, but after the Finance Min
ister had delivered his speech it was found 
that the changes which had been made were 
not nearly so great as many of the supporters 
•f the Government had expected. They were, 
however, soon convinced that the time to 
revise the tariff had notarrivedand that very 
little could be intelligently and effectively 
done in that direction Until inquiries bid 
been made and until the contemplated re
forms to the United States tariff had been 
effected. It was thçee considerations, no 
donbf, which restrained some of the Con
servative members who thought the tariff 
needed revising from voting for Mr. Dalton 
McCarthy’s amendment. Besides, that 
amendment, as it condemned the principle 
of protection, went a great dexl too far for 
the Conservative revisionists. Mr. Mc
Carthy, if he hoped to make a breach to the 
Government's racks, acted most injudi
ciously. By for the greater number of 
Conservatives and not a few members of 
the Liberal party, would not, if they oould, 
destroy the industries which the national 
policy has brought into existence and fos
tered. They see that to do this would be a 
great injustice to individuals, and would 
besides do serious injury to the country. 
The tariff reform which mpet of them de
sire is vone which, jwhfle it will 
lighten the burden off taxation, wtil 
not injure the native Industries oi 
the Dominion. The session has made it 
very clear that Mr. McCarthy's defection 
wtil not do the Government any harm worth 
mentioning. Hie following is exceedingly 
smell and there is no prospect of its becom
ing greater.

The Opposition's tactics on the Manitoba 
school question have not raised it fa the 
estimation of the people of the Dominion. 
It went a groat deal too far to please those, 
who are, on principle, in favor of secular 
public education, and not nearly far enough 
for those who believe that religion should 
be taught to the public schools. Serious 
men of both sides dislike to see a religious 
question made the bone of contention by 
politicians who have no higher object than 
to gain a party advantage. It is the general 
opinion that Mr. Tarte’s motion was 
nothing more or better than a move to the 

position game of party polities. The object of the 
than they mover of the motion and the greater 

•ean while the House is sitting to their pri- ber( of those who supported it was 
vate business. A Redistribution Bill intro- 1101 to advance the came of religions 
Anoed at this period of the session could not education, but to embarrass the 
receive from the members the attention that Government. They did not succeed to their 
its importance demands. object, but they did succeed to convincing

by for the greater number of those who take 
an interest in the subject that they were 
not to earnest.

* The breeze raised by Mr. Clarke Wallace’s 
Kingston speech did very little more than 
demonstrate the insincerity of many of those 
who pretended to be indignant at the senti
ments expressed by that gentleman. When 
mjn who were prepared only a few months 
ego to give the United States preference, to 
matters of trade, to the Mother Country, 
and who advocated a policy which the ablest 
men of the Liberal party pnblioly declared 
must lead to annexation, expressed ^hem- 
selves indignant at a few hasty expressions 
made by a member of the administration, 
impartial observers oould not refrain from 
smiling at their transparent insincerity. 
Their ostentatious expression of horror and 
indignation made them not a little ridicul
ous and did the Government no harm.

[nr
com- HRIST IS RISEN ! 

This in the anthem that 
will to-day he sung to

m

Easter-tide, and wtil 
be heartily joined fa by 
devout Christian wor 
shippers the world over. 

Quiet preparations have been made for 
earns time to duly celebrate the Easter holy 
day. In nearly all of the oity churches 
there will be special musical sew 
appropriate sermons may be expei 
ail pulpits. Most of the churches, 
be decorated, for Easter, like Christmas, 
baa an especial significance, and flowers in 
profusion, tastefully arranged, will add 
beauty to the edifices where the praises will 
be song.

There are many reasons given why flowers 
are especially appropriate at Baiter. (Here 
is how that eminent divine, Henry Ward 
Beecher, put it :

“ The sepulchre of Christ was to a gar- 
den. Death in the midst of blossoms I 
Death surrounded by life and growth ! 
Death, that all the world dreads and repre
sents as hideous, enclosed like an unlighted 
gem in the glorious setting of radiant 
flowers of beauty !”

And, again, in the same sermon :
“As I preach a sweet religion and not a 

soar one, ss I preach the beauty of holiness 
and not simply the terrors of the law, 
preach the bright and glowing character of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, I enj >y having these 
testimonials of the garden and the field 
brought here. Especially do I esteem them, 
because they educate men to go out into the 
garden and the field and have flowers asso
ciated with their own imagination. This 
cannot be otherwise so long as they love 
flowers to commotion with the wor- 
shfa of God. I do net believf a 
child brought up under the ministry 
of the church will ever see flowers till he 
dies without having some thought of re
ligion, ot the sanctuary and of the inspira
tion of flowers. So flowers at our service 
have a meaning. They are not to any 
special way a symbolization; they simply 
bring things common into higher relations 
on » principle of associations, and having 
them on the platform, besides affording 
pleasure, to a certain extent interprets a 
part of my Idea of. the Christian ministry.”

The Metropolitan Methodist church— 
inlpit, choir and platform—is adorned with 

lilies sent np from California for the pur
pose. Christ church cathedral was being 
decorated yesterday, as were also St. John’s, 
St. James’1 and St. Barnabas’, St. Saviour’s 
end St. Mark’s churches. In each there 
were ladies’ committees looking after and 
doing the work, thns ensuring its successful 
completion. Flowers of all kinds were to 
great demand, and not only were private 
conservatories drawn upon heavily, butlhe 
florists got good orders that there might be

Among the arrivals at the Oriental hotel 
was^Mr. D. A Lamey, of Lardeau, West 
Kootenay, that is attracting a good deal 
of attention. Mr. Lamey has been in hos
pital at Victoria for some months, suffering 
from a gun shot around ; and while there 
had an interesting, operation performed 
upon hia nose, npon whioh a piece of flesh 
was grafted, so to speak, to replaoe a pleoe 
that had been shot away. Mr. Lamey 
has now quite recovered, and after spend
ing a week to Vancouver will proceed to 
Reveletoke, from whioh place he will go 
to Lardeau as soon as navigation opens, 
He thinks Lardeau will become » good 
point. He says it is a beautiful townsite, 
and with the development of the mines of 
the Fish Creek and Lardeau district must 
become a busy place. It is located on the 
northeast arm of Arrow lake, at the head1 
of deep water navigation, and on the pro- 
posed line of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
from Reveletoke south and southeast to 
Kootenay lake. Any line built south from 
Reveletoke, whether intended to run along 
the east shore of Arrow lake or to cross 
from Arrow lake via Lardeau pass to Koote
nay lake, cannot avoid passing through 
Lardeau townsite.

Mr Lamey has been to business at Ûe- 
oifiewaet, on theC.P.R., for six years; but 
last fall, recognizing the rapid development 
that is certain to take place to the Lardeau 
district, decided to open, in business there. 
He has a cellar excavated and the founda
tions laid for hia building, further opera
tions having been stopped last fall by the 
early freezing np of the Colombia river. 
As soon as navigation opens, lumber wilt be 
shipped bom Reveletoke and the building 
rushed to completion; and a large stock of 
goods will be placed therein to accommo
date the demand whioh will arise from 
the great number of prospectors that will 
go into the Lardeau and Blah Creek dis
tricts.- Mr. Lamey is not a practical miner, 
but from hie conversations with ' mining 
men and prospectors, he is satisfied that 
the Lardeau district is one of the richest 
of the wonderfully rich Kootenay district, 
and with the development of the Great 
Northern* end other claim*, which are lo- 
oated near Lardeau, and whioh the owners 
expect to develop the coming season, he 
expects to see Lardeau become ae great an 
ore-shipping point as Kaale and quite as 
busy a place.—Vancouver World.
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FLORENCE PERCY MATHESON. 
aie, and has had-several comediettas 
produced npon the professional stage. 
She is now on the editorial staff of The 
Housewife and has a novel nearly fin
ished.

Mrs. Matheeon is versatile and viva- 
cions, and her dark eyes beam with mer
riment as she gives the most progaic de
tails of her business life a touch of hu
mor.

The name of Charlotte Perkins Stet
son, second vice president of the associa
tion, has frequently been seen iri the last 
two years in the Nationalist journals, 
Kate Field’s Washington, The Cosmopol
itan and varions reform papers.

Mrs. Stetson • is a woman of 
mon intelligence and the highest aims, 
of an individuality so strong that she 
makes some enemies, while she wins 
many friends. The Rev. Lyman Beecher 
was her great-grandfather; thus she is a 
grandniece of Henry Ward Beecher and 
Harriet Beecher Stowe. Her father was 
Frederic Beecher Perkins, and she was 
.born in Hartford. Rev. Edward Everett 
Hale is her uncle by marriage. \

She had but little school education, 
but was fortunate in the training she re
ceived from her mother, who was a 
phenomenal teacher. As a child she 
read everything obtainable, but after 15 
directed her attention chiefly to history 
and natural science. She was married 
in 1884 to Charles Walter Stetson, an 
artist of some note, and has a daughter 
named Katharine Beecher Stetson;

Writing was always easy for her, and 
some years ago she began to publish 
verses and short articles of a serious na
ture in reform papers. Public attention 
was attracted to her by a poem which 
appeared in The Nationalist, April, 1890, 
called “Similar Cases."

She soon afterward began to lecture 
before political, religious and reform
atory meetings, in clubs add societies, 
and to teach classes in sociological and 
other studies.

is more en rapport with the audience.
I have never seed Corbett act, but I 

judge that he will rank with Jackson and 
Sullivan, whose rankness is noticeable 
even from the back seat.

Race prejudice has nothing to do With 
my critici-m. When I begin to criticise,
1 do not let those things interfere ; neith
er do I care to attack a man without 
cause who has chosen thé great field of 
art as his profession.

I simply wish to say that the pugilist de
pends for^his success outside the ring on 
the man who manages him and how weH 
he obeys his manager. Whenhe begins 
to think, he is lost

But the question arises, Has the pugil
ist who has succeeded a right to star in a 
play ? Of course he has. Anybody has 
the right to avail himself of even accident
al notoriety to exhibit himself in answer 
to the public demand, and then the pub
lic muÿfc decide whether it is worth a dol
lar or not.

Peter Jackson is a good looking 
anatomically. More so than he is unde* 
tomically, 1 may say. He has long arms, 
with rather slender wrists and small 
hands and feet. He is well arranged for 
fighting purposes, but his interpretation 
of Uncle Tom won’t do.

If he would punish Lagree profusely, I 
would agree to rewrite the play so as to

m ïawimiSZïisrst:
moat too happy.

We have been playing between Peter 
Jackson and, the Baroness Blanc for some, 
weeks at this writing. Artistically they 
differ in only one particular. The baron
ess has good clothes—qr did have prior 
to Ogden—while Peter has not

The baroness has already socked $40,- _ - >
000 into the opening which admiring °nee they found one on her way to
friends thought they saw for her. Cali- She met them pleasantly, as all
fomis is not a good state to visit with a Californians meet a stranger, and passed
poor entertainment unless one has return on> thinking that was the end of it, but 
tickets. Sam said now was the time and started

The baroness does not get her title by 
descent She subscribed for it, I think, 
and got it that way. i

Her husband’s name was Baron, instead 
of Petie or Geoige. I have a neighbor in 
North Carolina named General West 
He was named the same way. He is the 
owtaer of the celebrated mule Mary.

msk
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The announcement made by the Premier 
“ Thursday evening, that the Redistribu
tion Bill would not be brought down this 
session,-will, no doubt, be a surprise to 
many. The reasons given by Mr. Davie 
ter the peetp 
be, to all reasonable people, sufficient It 
will have to be admitted that before a fair 
and workable measure of redistribution can 
be framed the Government most be to pos- 
eesaiou ef ample and aoeurato iufonnation 
with reepeot to the population of every part 
of the Province. Although it is not pos
sible, and, under the circumstances, not 
desirable, to apportion the representation 
of the Province in the legislative Assembly 
mathematically according to population, 
it is evident that population muet be 
the leading factor to any scheme of redistri
bution to be submitted to the Legislature.

uncom-
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lx £NELLIE BLESSmO EYSTER.
Jose and was interested in teaching the 
Chinese. In 1886 she was made state! 
superintendent of the juvenile depart
ment of the W. C^T. U-, and in 1888 she 
lectured on “The Man Wonderful In the 
House Beautiful” in many of the large 
cities of the east. Her recent book, “A 
Colonial Boy,” has won much favor. A 
critical ‘reviewer of Californian litera
ture places Mrs. Eyster in a list of eight 
persons who excel in story writing. She 
is president of the Northern California 
Indian association. Her friend, Helen 
Hunt Jackson, besought Mrs. Eyster to 
carry forward the Indian work that she 
was forced to relinquish.

Last year she traveled continually in 
northern California under the auspices 
at the W. C. T. U., lecturing in the 
schools and before teachers' institutes 
on scientific temperance. She has ad
dressed 150,000 children in the last eight 
months.

Mrs. Eyster has been a widow six 
years and has buried her only son, yet 
every trace of sorrow is banished from 
her countenance as she toils teremit- 
tingly for the humanity that she lovee, 
whatever its nationality or

Mrs. Emily Bzowne Powell, a resi
dent of Alameda, succeeded Mrs. Eyster 
as president of the P. C. W. P. A. in 
September, 1892. She is of Puritan 
stock, a native of Maine and began to 
write for the press at an early 
16 she sent a poem to a Boston 
journal which brought her an invitation 
to become a regular contributor. She 
once received complimentary notice 
from Horace Greeley for a letter written 
to the New York Tribune. Her work 
consista of poems, stories, essays and 
letters on the events of the day and ap
pears in first class magazines and news
papers.

Nothing more delicate has appeared in 
verse than fier tribute to the 
founder of the association—Mrs. Park- 
hurst—which was published in Tt!e Cali-

Bet if it is not possible to get snob in
formation it present, tiie work of framing 
tfie Redistribution Bill most come to a 
standstill.

Fortunately the measure is not a pressing 
one, and ne locality and no interest will be 
to the least injured by the delay of a few 
months. The present House has yet s year 
to live, end before it expires by the efflux 
et time a measure of redistribution, based 

equitable prinoiplee and suited to the 
Province, will have 

Legislature, carefully
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IT WAS A RELIEF TO LOOK AT THE COW.

circumstances of £been submitted to 
considered, and made the laiy of the land 
The work ia one that should not be hur
riedly done. There should be plenty of 
time to examine it doeely and thoroughly 
to diseuse all its provisions.' If it were in
troduced now this could hardly be done. 
The session is well advanced and should be 
nearing its end, many of the members 
are impatient to return to their 
homes and to be to a 
to devote more time

m,

mIi
,

off after her, for he knew as soon as he 
met her that it was a cow, which shows 
that he ia not only possessed of great 
literary resources, but is full of general 
information.

Sam had a heavy gray overcoat on at 
the time, but he pressed on. The cow 
broke into a run, which threw her milky 
way first on one aide and then the udder 
to «he ran. She was a low set cow, with 
great tripe facilities, and could not run 
with much grace, but after we had 
watched Sam awhile as he ran it was a 
relief to look at the cow.

I

-
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color.

I \
. -------—i* man met them

and caught the cow for them. She was 
flushed and angry, and when Sam thrust 

‘ c *" ~ month ah» did not

-The of the Redistribution 
Bill will no doubt be treated as a grievance 
by those who are eager to find a pretext to 
rail at the Government, They will be 
pretty sure to make the most of their latest 
complaint But what does, it amount to 
after all ? What is there to complain oft 
Who ia injured 1 If the bill had been brodght 
down this year, and had been carried 
through the Legislature, the condition of the 
oohntry with reepeot to its representation 
would not have been altered to the least The 
law weald have been on the Statute Book, 
it ia true, bat it would have been inoperative] 
The Government would not be so foolish 
as to advise the Governor to dissolve the 
Legislature without

AAt
CHARLOTTE PERKTNB STETSON. to concei

• passed over the face of 
Mr. Davia aa he touched the empty

had in- 
cattle in

to Nevada and California, he was still 
ignorant of the cow and her home life 1 
i -las, yes; he did not know the real cow.

jjijlftllmMtè cow—the cow 
that one sees in the papers.

W one than all this, seeing this ad van- 
tage, Mr - Goodman began to add other 
information regarding the cow, and, so 
to aay, while he had Davia down fairly 

1 snowed him under with facta which re- 
" fated to the cpw and whioh Mr. Davia 

was in no condition to deny.
Mr. Davis now believes that certain 

kinds of cows hibernate, and that if they 
come ont and see their shadow on Cala
mus day they go back and leave a call for 
Easter at 9 a. m.

Also that the sea cow can be taught to 
up nights, and that there ia a big 

chance for some one to get hold of the 
Sargasso sea under the desert land act 
and stock it with these beautiful and do
cile creatures. ‘

In the meantime Mr. Goodman eats a 
light breakfast, relying on a fate lunch, 
which Mr. Davis pays for.

In another letter I will speak more 
fully of the state of California and its ad
vantages over Maine aa a winter climate.

Bill Nth.

Mrs. Stetson believes that all uplifting, 
whether artistic, literary, scientific, reli
gious or social, depends on a readjust
ment of present economic relaticms. 
of her aims is to show women tne neces
sity of reform in dress and hygienic 
habits in order that they may become 
healthy mothers of healthy children. Her 
work is distinguished by eâmestness, 
directness of purpose, simplicity of style 
and sincerity.

Recently she has been the subject of 
much newspaper comment on account 
of her separation from her husband and 
his consequent divorce suit. Without 
entering into the mérita of the case, it 
may be said that Mrs. Stetson never does 
anything from an ignoble motive. She 
believes that life was given to her for a 
certain 
are those 
frail and
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so important a step, and no such r 1 TOOK IT WHILE REHEARSING MY PIECE.

The baroness followed us heroically as 
for as Ogden, and there the Constabulary 
at the depot laid violent hands on the 
baggage of her company. It was sad to 
witness the scene.
. B “ Led enough to enter San Francisco 
and compete with a great city full of 
talent when one has all the clothes he can 
get, but to undertake a difficult role there 
while one’s eIo‘hing is ih Ogden is said to 
ben2n.e of the saddest things in stage life.

This is especially true where the dothes 
constitute the motif of the play.

In Salt lake City we received at the 
door a $2 bill, which we have since leara- 
®d.w “ot negotiable. Will the man who 
paid it in at the window please make
right should these liheemeet his eye ? ore tob the south.

It is a pale green bill for $2 and seems Now that the Nymphe has arrived, 
to have been issued by the First Natural H. M. S. Hyacinth will leave at once on 
bank of Salt lake. In the hurry and A®r omise South. She takes Dt. South of 
rush at the door I took it while rehears- “• M. S. Nymphe in place of Dr. West, 
ing my piece to myself. who|h to the hospital The Hyacinth wUl

I would not ask to have the amount not bao“ •goto for six or seven
made good under ordinary circumstances. "Ü’xti" , 6 erP*cte to meet the Warspite 
but we are so for from home and carriage “
hire is so steep herein Oaliforna that™ new PaoUio fUgeh,P-
feel a little crippled by the loss. KtAX>r *hr «arej».

Spring opens beautifully in this state. . B is understood that orders have been 
We rode down from the Summit in the 6*Te® 40 have the dry deck in readiness to 
night, after a long journey through a raoelTe, “MS. Garnet, which is to have a 
winter season of unusual severity and geB-er^ overhauling after her twelve months’ 
when the day dawned we were fa the W

ex
ists; The House would have been allowed 
to live out its term and the new law would 
not oome into operation until some time in 
the year 1894. The general election will be 
bell ander the Redistribution Act to he en
acted next session, so no time has really been 
lest. *

Vf e know that the wiseacres of the Oppo. 
si tlon will say if the tow had been passed 
this session there would have been a general 
eleotien almost immediately. This does not 
Vyany

purpose, and her eccentricities 
e of genius. In physique she is 

delicate, of medium height, 
with e beautifully'shaped head and ear
nest dark eyes lighting up her pole face. 
She is now living in Oakland and is kept 
very busy with her literary work and the 
care of a dying mother.

The production oi papers whioh proved 
beyond a contradiction that the account 
which the Canadian-Ministers gave of the 
Conference with the United States Secre
tary of State to Washington was an episode 
of the seffiton well worth remembering. It 
was asserted with the utmost nonlid».»» 
that the account whioh Sir John Thompson, 
Mr. Bo well and Mr. Foster gave of what 
took place at that meeting was incorrect 
and colored to suit their policy. The min
utes of the conference attested by Sir 
Julian Pannoefote corroborated to

x
come

Clara Spalding Brown.
follow. There is no earthly 

why there should be a new election 
before the present House- dies a natural 
death. There mey be exigencies to Great 
Britain and in the Dominion when an appeal 
to the people may be necessary, before the 
expiration of the parliamentary term, butin 
-the provinces it is difficult to imagine a con
tingency which would justify a premature 
dissolution of the Legislatures. The work 
of these Legislatures is certainly important, 
but the matters within their jurisdiction are 
not of snob a nature as to bring on crises 
whioh make an appeal to the people ont of

&
Nasturtiums will live but bloom spar

ingly in » sunny room, where the tem
perature at night- tally sometimes to or 
below the freezing point. It has been 
found, however, that neutral tinted nas
turtiums, a comparatively recent tri
umph of floriculture, not oidy need more 
water than the ordinary nasturtimp, but 
also are much more sensitive to cold. 
One such plant was destroyed in a tem
perature that had no visibly injurions 
effect npon nasturtiums bearing blos
soms of brighter hues]

/HIPMM.
particular the account given by the Cana
dian ministers. The word of the n.ra.di.» 
delegates really needed no -such attestation, 
bnt it was a satisfaction to their friend» to 
find the accusations of their enemies author
itatively proved to be false and malicious.

It is gratifying to find that there fa at 
fast a disposition in Ottawa to do justice to 
British Columbia. CoL Prior and Mr. Earle 
showed so clearly that this Province, to 
comparison to the sum she oontributes to 
the general revenue, gets very little indeed 
to return, that the Government and the 
majority of Parliament appear to be

EMILY BROWNE POWELL.
fbmian of June, 1892. Mrs. Powell went 
to California years ago. married a gentle
man who has large lumber interests on 
the coast and has two daughters. She 
is slight and pale, with dark brown hair 
and eyes. Though quiet and gentle in 
demeanor, she is possessed of strong will 
power and executive ability that fit her 
admirably for the position she occupies.

Florence Percy Matheson, treasurer of Athi.ti» tr____
ElLSXbere ^ eldTv °l Phy=i<»l cnltu£ seems to be growing

ra”S£*SimrtaïT 8hLTa8n^)m ÜlF^mî the recent public exhibition othighki^
atoSg^Sfad^ tog and club stringing given in Washing-

x
«AI* AI» EFFECT.

Coughs and eolds are the cause, if neglected.

He—“ Oh, I have a splendid story to toll 
yon. I don’t think I ever told it to yon be
fore.” She—“Is it really a good story 1” 
Ho—“Indeed it is.” She (wearily)— 
“ Then you haven’t told it to be before.”

. “ Think of opening an offioein
this neighborhood, eh ? ,

company

due time necessary. Self-important poli
ticians, desirous of slavishly imitating what 
ts occasionally done by. National Govern, 
■rots, may ory out now sod then for a 
dJeaelutlea, but generally the demand is

:m
, Seems to mi yon

are rather young for a family physician.” 
Young doctor—” Y-e-s, but—et—I shall 
only doctor children at first.”con--s

.......------------------------------------------— l
■
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fBE VICTORIA WEEKLY (X)LOSIST FRIDAY APRIL 7 1893 8îibe» DOMINION PARLIAMENT. on the Mainland Coast, and thirty miles off 
Commander and Robin Islands. The Ras- 
■ian authorities declare that the takings of 
the captured British sealers comprised 92 
per cent females, 3/per cent, males and 6 
per cent, doubtful. Russia complains that 
the_ dispute between Great Britain and the 
United States has driven all foreign sealers 
to the Russian side of Behring Sea, thus 
causing a decrease in the Russian com panyt 
catch from 30,000 in 1891 to 20,000 in 1892.

Bkbuk, April 1.—To-day is the seventy, 
eighth anniversary of the birth of Prince 
Bismarck, and a number of the Berlin news
papers take advantage of the occasion to- 
publish congratulatory articles.

0ÜR OTTAWA LETTER. I the contente of the oat, ^ jBnoh being the 
' hoped thetthe GoTenunent would

Wgtf iJvw.U*î’Pti.touiQt ï’nhlk uJ.™

oawu.-i>«TO™a«taltfll„ PK'iJSSS*,

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE

Coal Shipments for Xareh-Vencoever 
to Raise Hôtel LieenseP-A Hall

way Accident

ty, at the head of China creek. Chinamen 
have bean washing psy dirt about tan miles 
°P «U winter, and s large number will be in 
aoon u the fine weethop cotnee. Seveml I m.
prospectors are now here waiting for the T,“ CoU1,r “ BomUlUS ” from Pan at-
•scrrl -

smugglers and the illegal sale of intoxicat
ing liquors. Down the Sound the smugglers 
have a good harvest, and here white men 
npply the Indians without let or hin-

ANOTHER UNKNOWN ROCK.'S3 Prorogation Ceremonies—His Excel
lency Formally Dismisses the Mem

bers of Both Houses- District of Vancouver. ■

England, ft,*. sj 7"*.“* BS*»

Kngland. Senator Mclnnes was mcorrect
iahu statement in regard to British Col- 
nmbja. es he (Mr. Bowel)) knew from per
sonal obewvationa. Tfoira was a very large 
establishment (referring to the Colosqt 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I , Printing office) in the city of Victoria that 
(From our own CorreenondenU had grown up under the influence of the

Ottawa, March 25.—Cot Prior rendered ^“Honsl Policy, en establishment which 
splendid service to the permanent military **! A “on*7 *>5* of the
tHT d “UtaK at4en4ion Thesis wen printed'ttofre by^d^di

to the desirability of providing a system of °* thousands He wee in the establishment 
pensions for them. He referred to the fact “d “7 the whole operation. He saw the

la^TfaTm^T T Te AFA* milee ^ ^ VfÔto^hre!.,htnndM
school for the müitis, and claimed that when visiting some canneries, and he 
Inasmuch as the Northwest Mounted Police ! was glad to know that these labels 
had such a pension scheme the military I were.0’ «• 800*1 * eharaoter ae those which
forces ought et feast to he placed on a par ïïl.ïï“p0rt^L.jn7 ^iU 5eHy P***"1 the 
with the police. He quoted the pena^n ^ ^,u ttiegraphed you, but be-
allowances of the Imperial services and the 1 ” £!” ««chee Victoria, changes will 
United States army^and stowed that n*Te bee”,made ,proTiti<»" by the
although Canadian officer, reâivrtnoan to ■«* the view, of theBrittoh
siods they were paid less than eithHf I C°lnmbU “nnere- 'Fr^
the other forces. He claimed that it was ' ----------------- . f
?° to the Canadian I WERE ALL HANDS LOST?
foroe that they should be placed on the I 
pension list. He bad no particular scheme
to propound, but he felt satisfied that the! A Large Three - Masted Steamer

He thought the Government ought to re-1 lelaud. S 4 ■
move this gross injustice to the force
whloh to the event of trouble would have toim . - ...
be at the very front. Col. Prior , made a "or™ Drought to Alberni by Indians 
strong and eympattotio appeal for justice to Whose Canoe Passed Over ■
the permanent forces. Mr. Patterson, min-1 , jg the Vessel,
later.of militia, was not present in the 
House when the matter came up, and ac
cordingly the ex-Minister, Sir A. P. Caron,

^,5 r ; a“au”
scheme. While Ministerof Militia he had drcad of marinere h responsible for yet 
drafted a bill with that object in view bat another shipwreck; first particulars of which 

present it to were received on Friday night. Tne news 
Parliament. He thought 'that no stone A™. bv wav of A'berni where th« ,™,i- 
Should be left unturned to improve the y. J . ’ where the rePort
efficiency of the force. There was no dif- w“ r6ce,ved lMt one week ago yesterday, 
fosenoe between the Northwest Mounted »nd it is expected that the steamer Maude,
thetodùdL whlTTl^T £re*1 ? which ,efttor th« West Coast Ust evening,

br“* "• ‘he disaster on
one oaee, there was no just ground why her retnrB- N ;
pensione should not be given to the other. “Indians brought the intelligence last 
He was only expressing his individual Saturday,” writes the Colonist corres- 
optoion on the matter. There was ndliMeli- pondent at Alberni, under date of March 
hood of putting the bill through this yeer, (28. “ that a large three masted steamer has 
hot be hoped that next session Col. Prior been wrecked i>n a small, unmarked island 
would bring the matter before the House not far from Village Island, withto the past 
and be successful in his proposal,. I fortnight.

On two different occasions Hon. T. R. I “Their canoe sailed right over the 
Mclnnes has called attention to the Senate steamer, only the mute sticking ont of the 
to the vacancy to the representation of water, but they oonld not determine the

ïXfh “ V -, n™ A^U 1—A ounW of Vioto-

Senatore have twitted hi* on the subject, “ Nothing has been heard of the crew by rUn* wcre to town yesterday taktog advan- 
Str. Kaolbaoh betoè désirons of knowing I any of the white Attlers or by the Indians, tage of the special excursion rates. Many 
whether Senator. Mclnnes intended to oon- who have been all along the ooaat in the Nanaimoitea are smnuKn» th.ir 
teet the Constituency, otherwise, he claim- neighborhoodthinktog some of them might wtiratoto^ ^itE 4 8 
i* i an anaaQ&l thing for a member have readied shore. The supposition is An effort*is heimx miulA tn

of the Upper House 4o interest himself to that all hands have been lost and that the mo District horticultural society which 
such a matter. Mr. Mclnnes admitted wreck is that of some steamer unfamiliar to should result successfully. Flowers fruits 
that it was an unusual thing to bring a 1 these waters, whose master may have lost and vegetables of evprv dp.r.rir,tinr, V. » — 
question of this kind np in the Senate, but his bearings and entered Barclay Sound to- Sut. lT
a. .Awee one of public poUcy he did not stead of the Straits of ÏW” • ffitto au‘l?tv of the article St*,
consider it was irregular. During the I Another and somewhat different report of excellent, 
whole of this session the dhtriet of Van-1 the iame wreck cornea to a letter to Mr Th« i„oonver had been unrepresented through Henry Saunders from hia brother on tile » JdlL tto^ lMt ^^Ctoke and B^deo" 
Mr. Gordon a illness and lamented death, [West Coast. The extract from tile letter is generally discredited here liv the former's 

u4.uu.vo to the i m and iC ws* for this reseon that he wall referred to reads mV H 7 ÎTT!____ __________ ■ tod-the con- lPre88 Opinions OÇ the Crisis-Who ««tons to know if the writ had been is- “The Indiana report a vessel upwards b^h«“-uT^asYor Sme
tinned progress of tfce oemltry. > * V WU1 Compte the Sew » “"«rtog tto q.es- f one mUepff. Village IaUn* Barela,M. ^tog a^iro ^ tew^S, toL^tog

Cabinet.
to«^Ctoe%ro^teôr,ttoVnrl „ —r. is:£hr;:^e,ectT:“‘ih\?^I êametheretwoweek>i«o-”

lie service. . Pabis, April 1.—M. Tirard, Minister of enable the new renresentatlve whneLT. iZI ------- “ ---------- Mr. Clarke received a letter from Clinton,
Honorable Oendethen ofthe Senate, Gentie-j Fin»nce, announced at the seesion y ester- might be, to attend this session of P^lu.61 THB IîiDIA^ SITUATION. wto°lfst Gotobef^TIt îfort r«oPh^Pemï'r

men of the Bonne of Common*; I day that-the cabinet had resigned; but had m*nt- . To tok p™. . nC. „ letter stated that the Hnd»nrï<R?^
of mvtffiWialh deeP r8gret ,^*>-tbe>^-0dlh”n char8ed Preaident Carnot to carry beento£, ^nch™ tl^ mZl “"ke B •“*«“«»* thro^h™oM fort, Mr. Ogden, informed tijwriter

iïSSÆsf.’ï.îE ktrruîrr^rrt ej^~»==tKi:î5S

person and throne of car sovereign, and to j reoommend a vote covering one month from' ®l!7d ent^ * veij great j the B.C. Canntog3^ Co. of that place! wrote to lupt. Hnseey asabovesta ted. On
8rntd^utderati0l2^rthe Preeent time- SvehteaU, the report ^ whra il “ “d«^« by^yo^to the rirengtiTof thisTtter. n^al courier

presentativee. It will be my earnest de-1 of the committee was adopted by a vote of niishton anv mod remit 7*”™, I *“d out who originated these, that it w“ “ot np from Qneenelle to Fort George,
su-ete beof service to the Domuuon, and UoS to 6, and the chamber adjourned till labeta e^mS^redTnr' 5 always turns ont te have been goaaip.” I and his report will be to hand to about
Lt^sTmT?^ ohensh feelings of the Tnesday. packer. wS^Tto vatoeLT « ^ •« *.t thto (Bell. Bell.) villagete^sita three wroto Aemrdtog to Roberte- state-

- f°r the welfare and The Cabinet crime is a «abject of general aH nsed to the year thev are datad. Tn ttted that we become a centre for all the went, as published m yesterday’s issue, a
tb amongst whom I have diecussion, both in the press and to public same seasons lobster ne-kL™ SL... surrounding villages, and thus goaaip Chilootin Indian claims to have seen the

been placed during the peat five years. I places, and meet of the newspapers, foclud- füterTP, w 8 ,^moa‘a travels tothis ptoS very fast. P bodies of the white
Stoaitto?1“*of ^“fgbty^God may E,g the Republican orgshe, conenr in de- Ld. in a oaee of^thit^kfod ** to the r«Port that the Indians here «Ueylake. As it would have been impos-
at aU times attend yon. | mending that the new Ministry shall be of lahdl w^M to™ te I were, or are, or intend to carry ou any war- »»>le for an Indian to have creed the

composed of new men. The refusal ofthe the fotiowingyear? and would useless if faül>t h •„œb<»ke. They have not «*y meontains during the winter months, the
Chamber to grant M. Tirard suppliesrior dated. WitVregard to the Bronoeal that 7<MeWeM w,til t*® «nmmnding villages, DuJim tonst either have seen what he
more than a month is regarded as oïSar the year shouldlbe put on withTwnarate aaJ direction- They lost no relative* by claims to have seen early in the fall, or 
proof that the Chamber desires the dissoS- label or elm stempJd om Mr the oanoe to qneetion. More than that, have torn spinning a yam. Mr. OgdenY
tion to be deferred until after the budget garded thfosa UkehTto lead toa^^o^" I £bey are> “d have been for months, either itetementprovesthat Clarke and Braden

London, April l.-Tb« old firm of Mackey has been voted, and the Legislature will riderahle tax on the tookers. He did net here at BeHa BeB* °» I? their hunting were all right to October last. He de- 
A Co., drf goods and oarpete, has made an have come into entente with the new Cab- see what nee or benefittlîT nuhlin wonld c,amP" near by. 1 knowlor- a certainty «onbed them accurately,
assignment. toet, which it ie believed is likely to be dTrive froTa ^mtotion of thtekfod/In f tha‘.nODe rf th«™ have ever gone this yei ««mes, and further added that one of them

Bradford. April i.__The* residence n* I «Med upon to iarae a decree for holding the aaccesefal season a factorv wmM î° ^ltkshtla °r any other vf&ge with any was a painter. TBe writer of the above
Wm^Storg^n, e^ted l«t JU^eral tiectionE tSXoQho6t^ During the ti^e that the mentioned letter hadforgotten the name,
cost of $6,000, toe been burned with nesrlv I -,The doanud de* Debate, Conservative- that many imprearions which wouldtove te I P*?*” *y they wenroonfaderpted with g}»en him hy Mr. Ogden, bnt remembered
all its contents. Insurance, *3,500 ? Republican, and the Republican Sieole both be made to pot on the date would mint other tribes at. Kitkahtia, I can assure any- ■U other partioulatis. It is, therefore, not

Kmastott Anril l p;rt,nrj a—-u protest against a patehed-np ministry. The ooneiderabie delay as -Well * as a force ex one that they wOfre as above stated, either •i“lpro^ , that. (2^rka,,and “mien re-
*! ,rLTr^r b^di Sp^»^ a Petit Joomal, Liberal Republican, ud the penditLe In ttoeToto^rvatiLÎ at !»”• 01 their hunting campe, near by, taroed ht” on to Fort Qwrge, that they

proraneot farmer of Bedford, h« disap- Republican Voltaire demand thefounediate d^nald^’ Kr .£! ^ “ «>Qld not have beenfightfog. I hare P««e<l the winter there and are now aUve
peered leavmg many creditors. He is sup- dissolution of the Chamber. ' The Radical Hn„’ W, Bo-în u ««nversed with our principal men since rid well. At any rate, until the special
posed to have gone to the States. Lanterne says that dissolution is impossible the Government had^torA3^^"Sl^ Mif thMe reports have been afloat, and none of courier is-heard from Clarke's friends will

Qce.sc, April 1.—The report that until the Senate gives way to the Ctoütber B^seto ttoTwhik riutfortoTfobste? thee? aith,er haTe W « «•» have any to- “°*tiTO hif ”P for >««•
changes are imminent to the composition of j j? regard to the budget. The République ning factories in P B I a few veers tention of mixing up to the affair in any The coal shipments

-ataarœtBteéaï£?H5S3Fs5aSisass ■

thfo^anrivati^ ‘."“i8- B°yd- of President Carnot, however, has theright to “B^ton” m ttom than witi, the BelIa' and there left lt tiU h“
rmt in Detroit on a deteofclva» * under sr-1 dissolve the Chamber of Deputies at any “Prince Edward Island.” The bill would Iretun^ -®e had some 'nine or ten
M™Ta , , T A Hgamy- timenpo“the ‘dvioeof the Senate, and the nrt^Ttoto^WatiTtntil^rt toTÏ T* theKittohdyvflfoghnho^ of his

trîL^D^nL'F-T  ̂*5^7Ta “r* *•Æ

public works : Admiral Rieuner. marine a a mbber . . j wrong idea of the state ot things to" Mr.
and colonies ; Albert Vigor, agriculture ; that kind would Pnot make*”! Sufficient MfolfollL*'w^n^ewi^th6 thlt 
General Loise Dion, war; M. De- impression on them tn r.tein I ImJfo-deUiiswere on the Warpath.

o«*es and I veUe, foreign affairs; M. Dupuy, was for- any length of timm That was one difficulty « î mffthtadd.more, but I think this is inf-SIS. ,irl -te^PgSa SSttgagtafMia;

MtaïsaaïîusS
of Parliament to London ““ ho'D™ 18«- “ » Repnl^oan and an advo- another « large poAon of the stock would M"°b ^ - -

. ------------- ----------------- °Jta 1by profession. M- Pom carre, Minister be practically useless under this legislation,
fiA nr Tf nprcfl ?f Finance- *■ * d«P«‘y. was boro to 1860. because to the mlnton canning business, as
LAJJUSi NEWB- I is an advocate by profession, a Republican in the lobster bnetoew, it was only about

4 Protectionist and anti-revolutionist Tbe one year to four that there was a forge run
■ I new Cabmet is an ad-niterim ministry for of salmon in British Columbia, when the

London, April 1.—The St Petersburg the purpose of passing the Budget and canning establishments were taxed to their
correspondent of the Times says- J5,e winding np the session. full extent. Canned fruit, fish or meat, in fact
— aaBgjggftajge
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Speech From the Throne—The 6ov- 
eraor-General’H Valedletory— 

Work of the Sestien.
The Canned Goods Act-The Applies 

tion to British Colombia- 
‘"Colonist” Labels-

Men Reported Lost Thought to Be 
Ssfe—Mining Çear Alberti— 

Active Smuggling.

She Ran on a Shoal in Departure 
Pass and Is Now Beached* 

Esquimau.
/ plowed 

And frozen 
w -iat even in • 
ie times for each 
a? joy-

(From,our own Oorrespondent.1 
Ottawa, April L—This afternoon the 

Parliament of Canada waa formally pro
rogued by the Governor-General, the pro- 
eeedtogs having special interest from the

foot that Hi. Excelirocy mat Parifonmnt Presbyterian Home Mission Work- 
for the Uet tme and there befog » generel Appointments to the British 
desire on all hand* to show special respect . Ti .-
to the Queen’s representative on what is Columbia Field,
likely to be his final formal act. The Senate ~ ,

, chamber was crowded, and the streets from ®0»th-oî Hon- A. Maekeneie’a Widow 
Rideau hall were thronged with specta- —Habeas Corpus Refused to 
tors, flags being displayed on «11 aides. ?■ R- Arnold!
The booming of cannon announced the ad- _____
preach of the vice-regal party from the „
Government House and on arrival at (Special to the Colonist.)
the Parliament building». His Excellency Toronto, April 1.—The Home Mi...'™. 
who was escorted by the Princess Louise committee of the Preahvtorlai. „k„™k
Dragoon Gvards and attended by a brUliant . , ^“hyterian ohuroh ap-
staff was-received by a detachment of the pototed ordamed ministers, licentiates. 
Governor-General’s Foot Gnards, their band «Indents and catechists to various fields 
playing the National Anthem, The Qov- under the «re of the committee The fol-
emor General having token his place on the -owir-» are some nt th, ■ » „ ,
Throne and the Common havingbeen sum-1 A h® aPP°toteea : synod
moned with all due formality. Parliament °f Brtt“h Columbia, D. Robertson, * Rev. 
wds duly prorogued with the following j McLeod Harvie, Rev. A. G. Mason, Rev, 

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE T. 8. Glassford, John M. Miller, Jattes
Honorable Gentlemen of the Sénat», thnlle-1 Rotins, J. L. Dobbins, J. D. Stewart, John

Wray, H. R. Grant, H. E, McKay and B. 
In relieving you from attendance te Par-1 & Scott. The students begin their work

the firat Sabbath to ApriL Many -of the 
^hl0h y-°" ab°™ appointments are for one hr more 

A ^ ^°tlee 1 tJle .81ee“on years under ordained missionaries.
tohiorhte’rmltTthcretr^ legislation Mrg. Alexander Mackenzie, widow of the 

Thn late ex-Premier of Canada, died of infiam-
S® “ee*b.,T »* P«™ of the Behring sea mation of the bowels after an illness of a

kh^k^n<r bUnel 8«« reason to believe few days only. Her neioe was the only
that the differences which have existed be- relative with her at the time of her 
tween the Government of the United States Rev Mr. Sims of T^m wLh h™ 
amd the Government of the Dominion of been called here as assistent to Rev’ Dr 
Cmiada have been satisfactorily adjusted, WUd, Congretoti“^“ 
while the nomination of the Prime Minister Chief Justice Sir Th™». niu k 
of Canada as one of the arbitrators'affords heart «mment on rof 
« guarantee that the interest, of our sealers hlkte «ZT conL,«™ J** T A 
Wtilhe properly, though not unduly, safe- a ArnoidiT the ^offiial of J the

The treaty of commerce which has been tonoed^t Ottawa to six* montoa’rimnrfo^ 
negotiated with France on behalf of Canada ment tononrüXi r k.t L ™Pri««>-

r^.r.TL’EES5

TSük j^n foÆ b.mp“lil?v™L r«> Lta W^we’n3D^dbm‘toon"’ÏÏa’

. CABINET CRISIS.
\ liberal provision made for the proper repre- 

aentatibn of Canada at the World’s Colnffi-
bian Fair Will, I floubt not, enable this Another Turn of file Political Screw 
country to make a worthy exhibit of her Makes M Melin Premier nfttTZrid. prog““ amo”8 the nations of | M 0f

The varions acts which Von have placed 
on the Statute bhok will oontri

Storekeeper Martin left Barclay by the 
laet steamer, and took away all hie stock— i On» kw n, ,

wonld be useful, as usually the moet im- ^ ’^ “
portant news comes np from the Bound on *“d after « »hiiï it 
Saturday or Sunday. change. J

The Paper Mill Co. have plotted ont I There is the reck th. i_l-
-hTgr^^^tX rivi*ZSl! the <" '«eh the QuadPrs°LZi”; 

tion end well cleared. another that the Pacific squadron flagship,
Ranchers are busy preparing for the th* Warspito, steeplechaeed, and on Thars^ 

MteS. t^Tk.^n fcf8" q“5Uty of ”«8ht still another was located, this«SSSaSsF '%*raria&aSrs
BIKCOT.VE BAY. .Francisco.

Bürootnb Bat, April 1.—In commémora-1 Berodt says, was tooharge^? the sMnPt*ft

^kfMthe dn6^ «4®** a «T64 °°n“rt 7“ •»-*»W o’clock totheeZin^dJk
wis h®,d on Good Friday in the Bnrgoyne bnt dear, when coming through Departure 
Bay M.thodist ohuroh, and although the Pas. the Romulus felAhe rX sTTw« 
weather waa very mdement the church was steaming about nine to eleven knots at thn 

w*B.fil}*d* .The Sabbath school I time, and was almost to the middle of the 
children took the major portion of the pro-1 pass, at a point where there is sunnosed to 
(ramme with recitations referring to the I he deep water at all stages of the tide The 

0T]®- Tie toUotehig took ship «me to s full stop end the engine# 
pert : Mfoses^ K. and A. Foroea, Mieses G. were reversed, bat she stayed where she wuT 
H^ef‘ PoSte Be?“pIte’ ^and Leo. Sam On aooount of the heav^ cargo of oZ 
Horel, Polly and Ruby Rogers. The I on board, some 3,800 tons, it was immtoihfo 
ohorusee, five in number, were also well I to tell how mneh damage was done bnt an 
rendort by the children, assisted by a few examination of the wd^howed .Ze ££ 
Mr Tnkn 7*°" were song byMrs. Lee, bemg taken to. AU the pumps wm 
Mr. John Harrison and Rev. T. B. Archer, started and kept going oonttonouily. At 
the laUc^givfog arerttog entitled, “ The high water, about 2 o’dock Good Friday
hîw?^w aol°mvWM ,veI7 ab,y ”"g mor"“g. the ship flated, and aU steam wu 

H,am8°^ ^T^tflhs heart of the at once made for Beqnimalt, where she »« 
Pu If fSTor °! Methodism was evident run aground to theVoft mud near Parses. 

^ o/?k. ihat wa* takan °P *t the bridge. So far as oan bo ascertained untü 
d0*® o' «he concert. the cargo is taken out and the steamship

I put into dock, the damage done ie to the 
. i I bottom forward of the mainmast, and an
Duncan s, April 1.—Mrs. Boat, of James the port side particularly, that being the 

Boal, of the Kduitoh hotel, Koksifoh l direction to which she struck the reck, 
statioji, died on Friday evening. The de- There are taro compartments forward, one 
ceased was among the earliest settlers com- of them known as the forward and the other 
tog to Cowichan, and was weU known and the collision compartment, and as the water 
highly respected in the community. is coming into both, it is almost sore they

I 8f9 fiotbh lOjlUTOfi dQm OÜ 1688»
THE BASTBBMaÀœüVRBS.

“Easter manoeuvres,” though an im- 7™* ““P4 th.a bow Was somewhat 
portant feature of the training of the vol- f7er „^ha”n . •M™*. She, had nn 
unteere In England, hare hitherto been 5? d J°, J^ble eigne of injury-
^ti?ri^r^d“dpri:ti«bleto th°:
SiüSEif

About 9:30 to the me 
in command of Cant.

wm
(Special to the Colonibt.)

iug at Carson
TORONTO TOPICS. TASCnCVER.

Vancouver, April 1.—South Vancouver 
is borrowing *35,009 for roads.

From what oan be foamed on the outside, 
saloon li

«n
?tion list written 
i, and sometimw 
Is do*n as many 
Options expire. 
Another building, 
a boarding house. 

Sed the old office 
» still annoyed, by 
at all hours of the 
t old subscription

tward,” says the 
ich to in the way, 
the night to find 

Id, and with one 
fleady himself by 
iddresa of a flub-

to be oer- 
may result to eare to be increased to *800 ; 

shop licensee to *200, and the law will be 
strictly enforced. Hotel licenses wiU be 
the «me with the standard raised.

Mr. GeoYge Purvis, formerly with the 
Detmonioo hotel, has received an appoint
ment as operator on the C. P. R. He will 
make hia home at Salmon river. ,

Mis. Goodrich, wife of J. K. Goodrich, 
of New York, died at St. Lake’s Home 
esterday.
The firemen were tested yesterday for a 

ran. Although some were at dinner when 
the box was pulled the time made vn very 
good, No. 1 reaching the spot to filty-flve 
•eoonds and No. 2—a mile distant—to four 
■niantes. A stogie stream through a one 
end a half’inch nozzle was tried, the water 
being thrown 140 foot. The tost was pro
nounced Mtisfaotory- 

The steamer Rainbow toft tor the North 
yesterday. ,

F. <L Whebley 
Cottrell to->foy.
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mWH

i
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iany years given 
Jtivation of fine 
. There is little 
of the Holstein 
Recently, how- 
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much for him, but 
; Sam a cow that 
e upper jaw. 
bout it aud tried 
i, but could not. 
ts sent him ciren- 
>r artificial teeth 
but he would not
-comfurt-ed.
(Goodman offered 
I against all the 
i by Joe during 
'no cow had front 
and the two men 
id trying to find 
aid ascertain. It 
those two middle- 
g about Oakland - 
! stores and every-

-
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was married to Fanny
■men of the Haunt of Common#— i

, WttHMITIE.
New Westminster, April 1:—General 

Manager Selby, ot the Great Northern, was 
here to-day. He says the line from Browns
ville to South Westminster will be taken 
up, and the owners can keep their land. 
The station will be moved to Brownsville.

A daller each will be the ruling price for 
salmon next week

The bodies of the two trainmen killed at 
Sea Bird Bluff en Thursday morning have 
not been recovered yet.

A heavy snow storm raged throughout 
the city and district to day, bat the snow 
melted rapidly and little remains this even
ing.

News oi another accident on the Canadian 
Pacific Railway has been received. A col
lision between freight and passenger trains 
occurred on Tuesday at Welsh, Northwest 
Territories, to which a fireman was killed 
and several oars were wrecked.

One of the many unmarked islands which friends. m
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■AN AIM#.V i

and ammunition necessary for a prolonged °*iî!îe «“om,t of damage oan yet
defence of the position in the viciait yof mad^ ^°mn,ns * 8“* «tool 
Mount Tolmie assigned for their occupa-1 ftea^,h,?i°f 1,707 tone regfotor, 316 fwt to 
tion. They were allowed an hoar’s stertin b“ilt„h‘4889 •»'Gmiiany,.

s^rsaîTii^ te- TüaafflsaÆ.-
Added to their regular equipment was a W r~T^i: . , ,, -, , ■
field detachment with a brass cannon. They I _ the roadied Esqui-
took the most direct route to the scene of

n-' order to make read 
of their friends 

The attacking par consisted of No. 2

I

or was sent over
to*hwneede*operations. At the ontekirte of the city an 

advance guard was sent out to skirmish right 
left of the highway to guard against 

surprise by lurking detachments of the 
other side. No f 
were observed nn

IK AT THE COW. which howevi
*t the time The pilot, Gapt. Berodt, and 
the naval oBScer, then made an examination 

” Iof the chart, which certainly shows deep 
■__ Tfy water at the place where the shoal was dis-mmwmMZ^ity^'th.n Au^A^! «^be hadXm.

The attacking fora were at once pnt to I cnron8B dozens oi times, 
skirmishing order, and thrown ont so as to I 
advance from either flank as well as from 
the direct front of the position held against
‘‘“EL -The advance was made by short I , To the Editor : I read a few days ags 
^ül’bttTrn ™nfeLrons P°‘nte of an article in your valuable jouroal teke. 
“a •h'Jtof loratehed.by trees, rook* from the PaLlnteUigencer, in which the 
and mounds. The field piea was brought fact that tie date of Tfoster is reflated bv 
ÎÜl ,helpeî? *?. make things I the moon ie «id to point dearly to the

gSgsg^naas L^asifeSÈ*.

ïfïSg; icr. ïs*z ’££■£. SSL ti, ïï»
airivM of the provision train, with oom- feat of “Easter” is of heathen origin is 
forte for the hungry and thirsty soldiery, very for from the troth. The ^word 
oaored a truce to be prooUimed, and the “Easter,” it is true, is derived. frZ 
whole fora assembled at the summit. the name of the Saxon goddee “Bostre!"

“ hoyi« root, the volunteers I the ume dsity whom the Germans proper 
marched home to the accompaniment of the called Ostara, and honored (aooordfow

: ',

to cqpHn^d of the Brigade, m.deP. brief Bgtohard,S£mte^<ivdZr ^3’’' 
add”*f’Jh which he expressed his utisfac-1 The great church fe«t of the reairreotiom 
k°“ «.v® day^f, proceedings and the of our Lor<| foil at the beginning ot spring,-—I»._<KS 
ogSTsc iss. suss lâïsaâ"

no distant day. na long after the hathen god “ Thor,” to

rao- alluu.
A Traveler Who Cfofou to Have Peaetrated I —__________ * Saxo*.

Further Not» Than Any Other “ E»*!;” said the teacher, “ who do tW
Whlte Man. ancients «ay supported the world on hi»

Port Townsend, April 1.—The steam- “flush!, sir ” jjgjg 
ship Topeka from Alaska arrived after mid- “ You’» quite right,” «id the teacher- 
night and made a landing alongside the I “AUaa a"Pl*>rted the world. Now, who 

steamer Walla Walla, into which a large Ethel scftlv-" r

ürtasï-iîj »gU«5>.«^-7
wentup to Alaska an the Alia Blanchard, Witness: “ Yee etc"

°P *torBa ‘f*4 *amme<' for the Lawyer; “ Did yon take cognizance ot»o 
tS?t h" 8«ne into the bar-keeV at the time T ”

Yukon auntry. Mr. Hamilton concluded I Witpeu: “I don’t know wm
Il ik> h"11 ^wh.ttltere.tffi.L-

fought hi. °f ^“v nver> and **«“ wU1 «turn to about six waks, “taking in’”
yjagLST Aggas-h ■"«■«•.nw-
îfhi?tri,at°n hsd T14*1 him ™«ny trophies A CURE FOR CSVCHS.

toL,H»eh6otwbr8LWi^hti?
«on a’t ChU«(.toaf,S,f ti^^^eto-tteonrativeeffecte are prompt and

do”““°“*wa of importance, exceptingthat 1 -------------------------]  ■ ’ I
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[Special to the Oolonibt.]iver the face of 
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that if they 
low on Cala- 
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Mayor Haatem has decided to allow him
self to be nominated ae a candidate

p be taught to 
i there is a big 
It hold of the 
(sert land act 
jatiful and do-

(odman eats a 
i a late lunch,

6 speak more 
jpia and its ad- 
rinter climate.

Bill Nte.

!:re-
iresent the Vancouver Island district, 
iarly next week he will make public his 
intention of seeking election.

A man named Clifford was brought down 
from Comox this afternoon to the Provin
cial jail to serve six months imprisonment 
for stealing a oan of string beans at Cliff’s 
boarding house when drank. Magistrate 
Drabble passed the sentence.

The Canada Western survey party re
turned on the Joan this afternoon.

B«nry Lloyd, of Wellington, was this 
morning fined *86 for supplying liquor to 
Indians. He was an old offender, and had 
been arrested by Constable Stevenaen. , ■

1

BEHRING SEA ARBITRATION.
Washington, March 30.—The -

; has arrived, 
'* at onra on 
■ Dr. Sen» of 
ot Dr. Wat, - 
Hyacinth will 

• six or aven 
t the Warspito

'

Alberni, March 29. — Stormy, rainy 
weather for the last four days.

Janus Coleman, who Ie living alone on a 
claim,down the canalaboutfourteen miles,one 
day toet week, whilst endeavoring to get out 
of the way of a falling tree, slipped fell on 
his axe and badly cut his thigh. After 
stopping the blood flow as well as he ootid, 
he rowed np here to the doctor.

Norman Wood, who is employed on the 
«per mill wprk, ont Me fat with an axe 
lut Thursday, whilst building a saw. The 
dater had to stitch It up again. Both 
la tient* are doing well 

About ton daims for gold and silver min
ing have been staked off on Mount Moriar-

Sick Headaches yield to Buhham’s Pills.
;Isnà have been 

n readiness to 
ih is to have a 
twelve months’ , 
be probability

A FRIEND IN EKRD.
FRIEND in need is scoured 

a bottle of Hagyi 
. . . .... - EB«5»t aeddebruises, oats, bores, scalds or an 
tory P«ln, such as rheumatism,

'
M *

at
I quinsy, sore

sihave the Gar-
bora. Selected sticks at Fox’s.

•' mevs-un lon„| <- CmUery.
8 Sa*”"- knives, sdsente, table cutlery and 

I «having materials at Fox's, 78 Government 31
fretin.:
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Whc Colonist lightly spoken ot ' In ninety-nine oases out 
of » hundred, to enooorsge men to take up 
arms against lawful authority, is to .spur 
them on to their own ruin, and to do great, 
perhaps irreparable, injury to the common
wealth to which they belong. »,

There are very few Who can realize what 
a fearful thing civil war in Ireland would 
be, and the troubles and oomplioitioos to 
which it must lead. It fa indeed a fearful 
alternative, and those who provoke it and 
those who do anything calculated to pre
cipitate it, incur a terrible responsibility. 
We are most unwilling to believe that 
matters in Ireland will ever reach that point 
at which armed resistance to the Govern
ment of the Empire is inevitable or justifi-

rangement which the Government may -
make will, of course, be subject to the 
•auction of Se Legislative Assembly.

1 The benefits which will follow the con
struction of the railroad through the north
ern section of the Province are 'so many 
and so great that its inhabitants will, once 
they are assured of the feasibility of the 
project and the ability of those who have 
it in hand to carry it out, be ready to do 
all that can reasonably Be expected of them 
to aid in bringing it to a successful con
summation. This city, too, has a deep 
interest in tfce construction of the road. 
It cannot fail to benefit incalculably from 
the development of the immense tract of 
almost unexplored country through which 
the road is to run. It is therefore its interest 
.to strain ever/ nerve to have the road con
structed, and that too at ae early a day as 
possible. The prospect which the con
struction ot the British Pacific opens up is 
eo bright and so cheery that we can 
scarcely trust ourselves to speak of the ad
vantages which it eanqot fail to bring to 
the inhabitants of tills Province and this

From the Dari
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late 1
The Northern j 

this city will to-3 
more agreeable q| 
-building.

Exteanlea J 
In the case of H 

additional fortnigj 
•defence in whiond 
statement.

E M. JOHNSON iFRIDAY. APRIL Ï, UBS.

»PREJUDGED. -

■Mr. William Moore oomplains of the way 
in which he has been treated by the Gov
ernment. and has given expression to his 
feelings in a letter to the Times. That 
paper, as usual, without waiting to hear what 
the other side has to say, jumps to the eon- 
olusion that there must be something wrong 
er the Government would not have caused 
Mr. McKenzie’s motion to be voted down. 
-As every man of sense knows, the 
voting down of a motion is no evidence one 
way or the other. The complaint may have 
been a merely vexatious one which it would 
he the merest waste of time to inquire into 
or it may have been made at the wrong 
time and in the wrong way, aqd to enter
tain it would, be to set up a had precedent 
and might have resulted in doing a grievous 
injustice to a faithful officiât 
, It does not follow that because a subor

dinate makes a complaint against his 
superior the subordinate Is right, and 
that an injury has been done to the public. 
The presumption fa generally the other way. 
It can easily be 
should be very careful how It entertains 
complainte of this kind, for it is much 
easier to do a faithful public servant an 

■ injury by giving too ready credence to 
oomplainte against 'him. and by attaching 
too much importance to,the grievances of 
growlers, than to repair the injury after it 
baa been inflicted.

We have not the least desire to follow the 
bad example of our contemporary and to 
prejudge Mr. Moore's ease, but this we will 
«ay, that if he it not more moderate in the 
statements he makes against Mr. Gauvreau 
than he is with respect to those he make» 
against the Attorney-Genial, it will be 
found that they are not on 4 very firm ot i 
very broad basis. Mr. Moore says that the 
Attorney-General “indulged” in personal 
reflections on him, which were unworthy of 
notice. The Premier said 
tire gentleman making the 
■an of exceptional energy and pertinacity, 
who had been before the Government a 
great deal.” These are not certainly ” re
flections ” at which any reasonable person 
could take offenoe. We are informed that 
the Premier on that occasion allnded to 
Captain Moore in terms of the kindest con
sideration.

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.h
The petitionersJ 
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LABORS ENEMIES.

Beal Estate Agent, Conveyaneer and Notary PublieThe diabolical attempt to. destroy the 
steamer Bawnmore, with every soul on 
board of her, has naturally excited horror 
and iadignation in this community. It is im
possible to prevent people believing that the 
scheme to blow the ship up was concocted 
by persons connected with the Seamen’s 
Union, and that it «ras through the mercy 
of Providenoe, and not through any want of 
intention on the part of the plotters, that 
the infernal machine did not do the work 
for which it was designed.

Crimes like this do the oanse of labor 
very great injury. People who sympathize 
with the labor organisations when they 
attempt to better the condition of theuwork- 
ing class by lawful means, are horrified when 
they see the Unions attempting to aooomplish 
their ends by tyrannizing over their fellow- 
workmen, and by terrorizing the employing 
elaesby the oommlsdon of fearful crimes. The 
Union that resort* to dynamite to advance 
its cause need not expect either sympa
thy or co-operation from the great body of the 
community. Itsmembers place themselves on 
a level with the Anarchiste, who are feared 
and detested by 
poisoning at Homestead and the use of the 
infernal machine on this Coast are crimes 
that will bring a. reproach on the cause of 
organized labor, which will do it infinite 
harm and which it will find it moat difficult 
to cast oft The innocent will have to bear 
the odium which should attach to the guilty
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■ ' A Work Train Wrecked and Two 

Men Killed—Railway Affairs * 
at Westminster. t
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TllCfim.
Yas«outkb, March 30.—Brown A Sons’ 

store, corner of Pender and Howe streets, 
waa entered by burglars Tuesday night. 
Groceries were taken, but money in the till 
was not touched.

Subscriptions are being aaked for Home 
Rule.

Matter Jor the reporte of the W.C.T.Ï7. 
work for nine years in British Columbia, 
and photos of prominent workers, to be 

tly arranged and nicely bound in book 
, being collected here tinder the 

supervision of Mrs. Baker.
,St. Andrew** church are arranging for 

grand tableaux and display of onrioe.
Public opinion Is strongly against the 

now court house being built of brick 
plaster finish. The impression is that it 
should be of brick or stone.

J. R. Payne, father, ot J. W. Payne, of 
the World composing room, died in this 
city on Tuesday evening, aged 61.

To illustrate the rapidity wit» which the 
Japaneee learn the English language it 
might be etoted that Mr. 8. Shemezie has 
written an essay in English on the Japanese 
Government to a local paper after studying 
our language but a few months.

Italian rock workers are coming into the 
city, to be ready for Aie B.I. and F.V.R. 
construction. 1

In the Supreme court yesterday the case 
of Ward va the B.C. Mill», Timber and 
Trading Company and others, osme np for 
triai. This action involved th« ownership 
of Jjie steamer Snnbury, which has been 
seized by the defendants on an execution. 
Jsdgment was given for. the plaintiff.

Special services at Zion ebnroh were well 
attended hit night Mr. Thompson’s text 
was the New Birth, and Mr. Manson’s sub
ject “Almost a Christian.”

Miss Lewis is sending a handsome portrait 
of the into Hon. John Robaon, painted by 
herself, to the World’s Fair. It will ac
company the W. C. T. U. art exhibit

Mr. W. R. Robertson goes to Victoria to 
open an agency of the Yorkshire Guarantee 
Company.

J. A. Virtue, of Hotel Vancouver, sent 
hie resignation to the C.P.R. Co. to-day. 
Mr. Virtue Bays he has secured a lease of 
the Oak Bay hotel and has net been en
gaged as manager, as it wanrnmored.

The proceeds of the Amateur Opera Co. 
entertainment go towards furnishing the 
Y.M.C.A.

The infant child of Rev. Mr. Pedley is 
very ill of diphtheria.

Great anxiety is expressed here for tiro 
fate of the Morayshire, to whose overdate 
the Colorist first called attention. Caph 
Copp, in an interview, expresses the hope 
that ehe may only be straggling against ad- 
verse.winds, bnt thinks she may bave ran 
aground. The Morayshire is one hundred 
and sixty days out. • *

Several months ago Messrs. Braden and 
Clark started with an Indian guide for' the 
Chilooten country by an unknown route. 
The Indian funked when nearing the Chil
ooten reservation and the young men 
are supposed to have perished. A 

named Roberto met a Chilooten at 
Bute Inlet, who reporte finding the bodies 
ot two men in the valley near Chilooten 
lake. There is little doubt that they ere 
those of Braden and Clark. Mr. Shannon, 
Vancouver, who purchased the men’s outfit 
and started them on their joorney, will nse 
every effort to recpvbr the bodies. It is 
thought Clark and Braden were starved to 
death.

A fatal accident occurred on the C.P.R. 
early this morning. As the work train that 
left Vancouver at 23 o’clock was rounding 
Sea Bird- Bluff, the engine and five oars left 
the track and rolled over Into the river. 
Fireman Arthur Harrihgton jumped, and 
althougb he raved his life waa very seriously

jm*ed. Engineer White stuck to his post, 
went down with the engine into the river 
and was drowned. Brakeman J. Posher 
met the same fate, being unable to olimb 
from the cars. Conductor W. A. Aiken 
raved himself by jamping. Engineer White 

single and 30 years of age. He lodged 
at the Balmoral hotel Brakeman Pusher

name here 
from An- 
aooident

About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.
of til domes. The

:»j 20 Head

7 Mares foal a fi00* st»nion), l Horse, Pigs, Chickens, etc.
Ploughs, Harrows, Wegon’Sleds and UBUal
Double Harness, S’sÆ^ete!Chain8' (hdiee’ “d
Blacksmiths’ BeUowef 'Atifil and Tools and Carp ntep’ Toole.

9-Room House
Cow Sheds, etc., etc.

A M lies (a.bout) Standing fences, in good order; Corralls, 10 miles barbed 
etc. etc Wlre and ataPl«*i about 2,600 Poets on the ground, ready for nse,

Small Lot Household Furniture, &*“dut^
Crockery, etc., etc.

This Property
population of this district will increase this year by at least 10,000; the area of farm 
lMid is very limited, and from this it may be fairly asserted that beef and all -1—its 
of farm produce will find a ready and lucrative market. The soil is the beet bottom 
land, and the locality is one of the few places in the Province where so large a piece 
of good farm land can be found in one block. A river runs through the property! and 
rainbow trout are plentiful and afford capital-sport Deer abound in considerable 
numbers. Bear, Wolf, Coyote and other large game are to be found in the hill. 
There are two creeks recorded'and belonging to the estate, one flows all the year 
round. Limestone and brick clay are to be had in the valley. ,

year olds, etc., etc., (shout 60 or 
1 pedigree Hereford Bull (rising T'lip Daftlp aF® » a mnch larger herd could be farmed with the

A lie UdlUC place The bunch grass on the hills in the vicimty covers 
many thousands of scree, and is available to the few land owners inthe valleys. 
All buildings and fenoee about the farm are in good order, and fanning operations 
can he gone on with at once ; about 180 acres of ploughing have been, so far, pro
vided for this year’s work.

that1 
i com

“Mr. Moore, 
plaint, was a

form, is

only.

of the H. B. Co. s pack trains. There is a weekly- express in and out Goods snd 
supplies at wholesale eau be procured op order and delivered in 48 hour*,

The loss of reputation and of influence 
which must follow the commission of such 
crimes as that attempted où the Bawnmore 
should teach the members of labor organ
izations to entrust their management to none 
bnt men of high character, who have by 
their oonduot proved that they are prudent 
and sse actuated by «rand principles. It U 
far more important that labor organizations 
should have the eyjnpethy snd the moral sup
port of the best men and women in the eo4" 
munity than that, a Union here and there 
should gain what Appears to be a success by 
unlawful means, or that, any organization 
should take a fearful revenge 
whom It regards as enemies.

$y with r

The Title61 *n 

Important Railway
to pass close to or through the estate, whmb can be reached in the spring in three/ 
days’ journey from Victoria. -

The South West Kootenay District, bi. jttdginir
from the actual ore products of the mines this winter, is destined in the next year 
°r two to become one of the richest and most important mineral centres in the 
world. Statistics !how, that although, the district U in its primary stage, the 
mines have developed ore veins rich enough to warrant the investment of over a 
will be 4“llats- When th»» ™ines come to be worked systematically, there

Influx of Pnnillatinn which wiu require beef and farm pro- 
ij. ■ r(?PU1"U?Pr duoe in large quantities. The limited 

quantity^of really good /arm land in the district to supply these requirements

:

Mr. Moore may have thought that 
«bringing hi* complaint to the notice of the 
Lieut.-Governor was making-his statement 
to the Head of the Department, bnt it 
really was nothing of the kind. However, 
Cspt. Moore, if he exercises a little 
patience, will have nothing to complain ot 

radence connected with the 
be laid on the table of the 

House and its members will be able to judge 
1er themselves of the seriousness of CapU 
Moore’s complaint and what chance there is 
of an investigating committee coming to a 
reasonable and fair conclusion with respect 
to it. We under*tond that bkycorreapond- 
•«nee ooneists of nothing store than the 
communication* of Mr. Gauvreau and Mr. 
Moore. It wtil naturally be a Uttie difficult 
to reconcile the conflicting etotemente. 
However, if after seeing the correspondence 
the House decides that an investigation by 
a select committee is necessary in the pub
lic good, we are very sure that the Govern
ment wfll place no obstacle in its way. It 
has no other object than to get at the troth.

! ■

K-

The
, British Colum-

on persons

THE ONLY H0PB.r The United States Commissioner of In
dian Affairs, in a recaqt interview, said :

Of course the final eolation of the Indien 
question lies in education. Daring the last 
four years the enrollment of Indien pupils 
inthe schools under the care of the Indian 
Office was .by greet labor and persistent 
effort increased from 16,000 to 20,000. The 
rame kind end degree of effort carried on 
for another four years would practically put 
Into school every Indian boy and girl of 

■ and health who ran be reached, 
s to be done, for when it is done 
soon have a new generation of 

Indiahs, able to speak English and discip
lined to habite of industry, accustomed to 
civilized modes of life, with new desires for 
improvement, end with a deep disgust for 
savagery if not for barbarism, and compe
tent to avail themselves of the privilege* of

lie Government schools ae now organ
ized and conducted are admirable in all re
spects, and ate doing en invaluable work. 
They are under the operation of the civil 
service rales placed there at my request. 
They are superintended and taught by in 
telligent, experienced, and suoceesfol men 
and women, and they ought to be main
tained in their efficiencyAny effort to in
troduce partisan polities or sectarian nar
rowness into the management of these Gov
ernment institutions onght to be sternly re
buked by an enlightened public opinion.

Hie is the conclusion at which the philan
thropists and statesmen of the confinent 
have arrived. If the Indian race la to he 
preserved from deray, and if those compos
ing it are to become good and useful citizens 
of a civilized state, they must be carefully 
educated. Proper training for the young 
and judicious management of Indian 
munities for two or three generations may 
transform the Indians into a self-reliant and 
eeif-eupporting people, able to resist the 
temptations of civilization as well as to 
avril themselves of Its advantages.

&

-A. BOISTAITZAIi
v

To any person or corporation having the capital and knowledge necessary to develop and work this estate. A store, hotel 
v and blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm.we

THM RIO HT OP RESISTANCE.

Mr. Clarke Wallace, when taken to teak 
In the House of Commons for what he had

3?- O. BOX 188.■•rid et the Kingston meeting about the TEXBEIFJECOICTŒti 2STO. V4=.
intentions of the of Ulster, quoted 
in justification of the expressions he, used 
t£e passage from • speech delivered by Lord 
Salisbury before the lato general election 
to which we alluded e few day* ago. The* 
•roe Lord Salisbury’s words :

s

IN USE 'TTYEARS-
POOR W FRIEND
Dp. Beberts’OINTMENT
Cira DISEASES. This VALUABLE OINT 

MENT «es originally pro 
QK2N DISEASES, prod by Q. L. ROBERTS, 

MB. la confidently re 
commended as an unfail- 
Ing remedy for Wounds 

QKIN DISEASES, ot every description, Chil
blains, Scorbutic Krnp* 

QKIN DISEASES, tions, Burns, Sore and In- 
flamed Eyes, Ecsemp, Ac.

Dr. RfiRcp'-S’ ALTERATIVE PILLS
FOR a HE BLOOD and SKIN,

gKIN DISEASES. They

—years. The boiler will be sent to Victoria 
to be overhauled, and will be need in the 
company's new vessel whiah is. to be built at 
Saapàrtoù.

There is no change in th! Greet Northern 
trouble. The Sheriff is still in possession of 
the line from South Westminster station to 
Brownsville. The city ferry will connect 
at the latter point with the trains for the 
present, but it ie believed the railway will 
be forced by other claimants to abandon all 
the line west of Liverpool.

Dickson, Barlow and Hnaon, 
representing the Northern Pacific, have 
reached an agreement with the city 
regarding the right-of-way and 
privileges at Lyt'ton square, and 400 feet of 
water frontage will be given the company, 
besides which the city will expropriate and 
pay for all the necessary land from Albert 
Crescent to the city limite for right-of-way. 
The railway will also have the privilege of 
building along the water front.

pany Chief Hussey on Me Northern trip on 
the Quadra.

The school house at Englishman's river 
wee broken into* few day! ago. Cupboards 
and drawers were rifled, bnt the thieves 
got nothing for their trouble.

After April 1 the Catch will leave Nanai
mo far Vancouver at 8 a.m. daily, instead of 
at 7 a.m. as heretofore.

Mr. P. G. Brodie, proprietor of the Na- 
ratimo bakery, was recently sued by Mr.
Chas. St. Morris, agent «of the Germania The Victoria Lumber Co. have disposed 

force the deration yesterday the Exemption beach.
à?XS!!,letoBrodie,, reaoae’a,,dhe hadt0 Robert C. Wilson has been appointed 

J H Tkviiim n , , , . , section foreman for this section. He ie a

considerable adverse criticism, which will An open meeting of Chemtinns lodge 
piotibly raiiilt m the calling of a publie LO.G.T. was held on Saturday evening m 
meeting to discuss money matter! before the eohool-hoose. The meeting was opened
ft.-?*,

w“SSr..,of the Frenoh Syndicate store at which Mr. Sutherland addressed the 
emheariW tlfïf °?- B charge of audience in a concise, effective speech. A

he Syndl0‘t? * m°”«y fall programme wae then given by the mem- 
™rt OstoJoer; Berteaux was released on here of the lodge to the entire satisfaction

Bay atZZc^Z; riLZ^^vtl

4 o”râk tile N<>rth “ Co;»oban,,Someno« 2nd Cobble Hill lodges.’
Sailed, steamers Romuhunind Empire. to™

nn^. spending a few weeks visiting her daughter,
Chkmainos, Maroh 30*—Mr. John Gray, who BC«>'”PB“ie<l heron he, return, 

having spent a month at his sister-in-law’s, imUTSKE.
leaves for Kootenay about the beginning of Rkvelstokx, March 28. — A very 

k. Mr. John Dawson, late book- large number from varions sections were in 
Jiam,ber £“■» wi,th attendance here to-day, hoping that the rale 

Kt^nsSdSr* “* deP‘rtUre ,0r °f the smelter property would take place.
Mrs. H. Evans has /eturned from Vic- However, only the personal property wae 

toria much improved in health. *?•<!, the price realised being about £4,000.
Mr. T. Wilkinson, general agent for the The lend and fixtures will be sold in about 

Vancouver World, better known as “A eix weeks* time, unie* en arrangement is 
World Man on the Wing," swooped down °°™e 60 with it creditors by the company, 
on Chemainns last week. Although be The ice is beginning to move in the river 
found the place not abounding in mineral the early opening of navigation is 
wealth, yet he wee obliged,!» admit that for loolled forward to with great expectancy, as 
picturesque scenery he had not seen its “ oertotoa big rash will he made this 
equal. year into the Kootenay by this
{ Mb» Spenoe, of Secretary island, spent a the Canadian Pacific railway.
^Mr. Sitwell, of Thetfa Mend havi»o _ wÇ1 1x3 .serions, trouble If you ddnt
rented hi. ran* to Mr. Burchell,’ left on jm^Sd^e^n^" H0Oda

Saturday for Vancouver, on hie way to 
England. Hie sister, who has just recov
ered from a severe illness, will accompany 
him.

The M
Mr. T. B. Hall prr 

extra-ordinary met 
ish Columbia Boat 
ing „ Association j 
two hundred share 

V The business of the i 
lion of a proposed 
pany’s property. T! 
seated to a mortgage 
eolation was unantn 
cring the directors to

Mrs. Gray fa expected home on 8atar-

passive obedience. I believe the title of 
both kings and Parliament» to the obedience 
of their subject» lies in that these kings 
*nd Parliaments should observe the funds- 
mentri laws and thefondamentri understand
ings of the compact by which they role. Par
liament has a right to govern the people of 
Ulster. It has not the right to sell them 
into slavery, and I do not believe in the un
limited, unrestricted power of Parliament

isrsXiitoktolte a oonree which, while it is 
: technically within the legal limit» of their

etitntions by which they rale. James the 
" ’ forgot diet he. He stepped out-

1 ' He

day.
A very interesting end- successful mis

sionary meeting wee held last Thursday 
evening by Rev. Mr. Wilkineoiyif Victoria, 
and Rev. Mr. Sutherland, Methodist min
ister of this circuit.

m
council
station

gKIN DISEASES.

Capt. May, C.B., 
lecture on Gunnery, 

, applied to coast del 
attack, at C Batted 
-afternoon. He had 1 
once, which indnded] 
the officers and men ol 
interest was well ansi 
hour andt half oocupj 
Holmes tendered to] 
thanks very hearti™ 
the kindness which p3 
there.

com-

Micm. in Scrofula 
Oomplsinta 

QKXN DISEASES, fflandular Swellings, par-

OKIN DISEASES.
the core ot that form ot 

Q KIN DISEASES, skin dteraso which shows 
t tests In painful cracks in 

QKXN DISEASES, the skin ot the hands and 
° In til scaly diseases,
They may tw token at til times without „-•SBSEBiSd

Dwnoan’s, March 30.—U. H. Dickie was 
at the Agricultural hall on Monday pre
sented with a silver water service and 
an address of farewell and beat wishes for 
his future welfare by the local lodge of 
Oddfeilews, of whioh he was a prat grand. 
The same evening Maple lodge, K. of P., 
presented Mr. Dickie with a handsome 
jewel and similar address, bearing tribute 
to his efficient services to the lodge as GC., 
and wishing him every happiness and suc
cess in his future career. A deuce after 
the pleasing event wound up the evening.

G H. Dickie, A. H. Gake, D. H. Crake, 
L. H. Crake, of London, Eng., snd A. L. 
Sadler, Taunton, went down.to Victoria to-

?. F. Jaynes fa here trying bis lnol irith 
the rod in the Cowiohan river. z

H. H. Nagle took train for Victoria to
day, and Indian Agent Lomas departed by 
rail and canoe for Super Island Industrial 
School.

Constable Maltland-Dongall makes one of 
Supt. Hussey’s force to go to the scene of 
the Kitkatiah imbroglio.

W. Panll has returned from Victoria.
James Daley has leased the Qnamiahsn 

hotel to C. H. Dickie and Edward Adams.
J. Welsh has accounted for yet another 

panther at Cowiohan lake. x

HA* AIM.
Nanaimo, March io.—The Free Prase 

building fa to be commenced right away; 
Atohifart Kell/fa now celling for tenders.

O’Connell, chief of police, has -been 
granted a short vacation. He will aooom-

the■K •;

the of the

rarinspiti■power, be faon the part of Parliament or on 
the part of king, should ever occur at any 

-future time, I do not believe that the 
people of Ulster have loot their sturdy love 
of freedom or their detestation of arbitrary

This is oqrtoinly strong language coming 
■from a British Prime Minister. Lord Salis
bury no doubt believed that the oirenm- 

of the time jnetified him in speak
ing aa be did. No one In these days, either 
Conservative or Liberal, believes in passive 

- obedience, or in the right of government» 
to do wrong, bnt prudent 
careful not to define the precise point at 
which resistance is justifiable.

It was a British

in
A BRIGHT PROSPECT.

The statement made by Mr. Frank Bake- 
man to our representative yesterday was 
higUy satisfactory. A company has been 
formed to bnild the British Pacific railway. 
The name of Lord Thuriow, who is well 
known to the scientific and commercial 
world, fa n suffi oient guarantee of the 
financial standing and the bona fULu of the 
new company. Matters, are, it fa evident, 
in good train. Competent men ere ready to 

‘take hold of the undertaking, and all the 
money required will be forthcoming if this 
Province and this City will do their share 
towards the cobs traction of the reed. The 
land grant atone ire find fa not «officient 
to induce Européen capitalists to undertake 
to build end operate the read. They 
tome further security?'to 
from lose. What that shall be it Is for the 
Government end the people of the Province 
to decide. The Government, when the pro
ject fa sufficiently advanced to be presented 
to them, will no doubt proceed with caution 
and prudence, and will not commit the 
Province to anything which it cannot, with
out embarrassment, carry oat. Any ar-

», Mr. J. J. Cuelto * 
both of this city, w« 
on Wednesday hy 
Steers at her resides 
Mrs. Mayo-Steers I 
of the Spiritual!» 
officiated 
well as christenl 
those who share hi 
wedding waa entire!) 
was very similar to 
although differing fa 
ant eheiracterfats. 1 
fat, fa more sacred 
other form.

con-

was formerly a conductor, 
from Spokane, but was originally I 
tigonfah, N.& The cause of the 
was a slide of rook and earth on the track. 
The East and West trains were not 'de
layed.

—«■ at
CLEAN SEED CRAIN

:
Red Fife Wheat,

Ladoga Wheat,
Am. Banner Oats,

Early Gothland Oats.

New Wkstminsibb, March 30.—Bishop 
Sillitoe is confined to bed at his house suf
fering from a severe attack of pneumonia.

After e mortgage on George Hayes* goods 
and chattels had been» foreclosed and the 
sheriff was fa possession, two mares belong
ing to the estate were eold to J. B. Burr, 
Ladner’s Landing. Yesterday two sheriffs 
officers were dispatched to bring them back 
to town, bnt returned without them, stating 
that Burr resisted service. To-day Acting 
Sheriff Armstrong went down to the Delta 
determined to obtain noeaeeaton and ore-

are very

the Hire se•nd -S/Mwi
subject of King George the Fourth who 
first need the very expressive phrase “the 
divine right of resistance,’’ but he no doubt 
would have thought tong and deeply before 
he advised men who disapproved of the 
•ate of a government to resist it fay phy
sical force. Generally the talk that 

ignea indulge in about ahould- 
their Winchesters is mere mis

chievous rant. Organized rebellion against 
. an established and a powerful Gov- 

-«■ment fa a thing «at should not be

The alarm from b 
terday afternoon w. 

y the residence of M 
. Chatham street. H 

when a passer-by 
from the windows 
Teigh’s attention to 
inftthe flower garde, 
to tile house and ope 
but the emoke waa 
not enter. The nel

All dean and flist-clase, for sale by

A. C. WELLS & SON,want 
shield them CHILLIWACK, B O,

HSrOTIOHL
The<*! ..JgrtyfaMfl heretofore existing under

Mouth, district ol Carlbocitathto àaydiseoîved 
by mutuel consent. All eooounto due the late 

dd to Junte Bold, who will
Cf*jÂÏÏ8sREIl I

W. A. JOHNSTON. 
IKE. jaâO-lm-d&w

pared to arrest any person who opposed the 
performance of hie duties. - f

J. G. Wise has the contract for taking 
tiie boiler and machinery out of the rid 
C.P.N. steamer Reliance, which has been 
on the ways below Dock Square for many

ofroule end
in the exoifa 
waa used ini 
the fire eng; 

root. When the 
the building coni

«aü ■■■i

&T.
Witness, GEO. B. OLAB

*

»
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PBOmCIALJMeiSLATüBB. . aninterriewhad .ppw,»taf favratigxtion in thi.quarter ha, developed

ïhlid Session of the Sixth Parliament. •***&* .till more «Hou. anomalie, thanrtifo*toktyæs» £*. aK*r*£raasr j». as

feat'^ffc'-caSL-S SE-Es^* jë£
a.Æ"SL^

gggsj:rïr-Sis ï?st.'1s£StS51r::

Hon. Ms. Bjcav*n raid that there seemed *“ “d "*Shl *» to introdhoe the
to be * general tendency in the Supple- ff!!!. JOS?$T ”$<* b PreP»™* to measure at Ml, unless indeed, It was ahce- 
mentarr Estimates to increase the salaries ^** n*^1 if1® _ ©OYerament will then lately necessary to do se. It is not abeo-
all round For instance, in this particular I1pr®f*®r*f, i^°y thelf oonsideration lately necessary to do so at preheat as ao
item, what was the occasion for the in- wM°j*m7 *» made for* election is imminent, and even if the bill
crease! guarantee. (Cheers.) were brought down there is no present

Hon. Ma Turner replied'tbat seme ad- »OCK kanW bell. indication of anything which would
ditional duties had been imposed on the in- The House went into eemmhtee of the the Gbvernment he dissolving
speotor, and it would be necessary to in- whole on the Stock Ranges bOL Mr. Croft this legislature before the usual time. For 
mease the salary. Otar in the State of in the chair. 653 »“4 ...vy v<9» these and for other reasons which might
Washington the salaries peid to similar c«- The bill wee reporte* Ic^mokte with Iai*0 **> mentione* the Government havwde- 
oeis were considerably higher, even up to amendments. termined not to* bring the Redistribution

, Tr™.™,«a~aa.fc.aa

srartïüsrtaïœaîbesides doing his work as inspector. He ™fcur,lmg 1W to Provide for the erection 
thought a man ooald be had to do the work ?f new P“1“me»l buildings, and saggest- 
whe would devote Ms whole time to the mg “ ln>?ndment to provide that all 
worjr. moneys realised by the negotiation of the

He Semlin said that the matter of lo“ should form part of the ooneolidated 
whether the inspector did Ms private hurt- reTenu® f“?dj **” Provinoe-.andbe paid 

in addition to Ms public duties was one îî Provid®d for b}"?,.oa * °(M*e ash for 
entirely between the Government and* hkn- forth 1° the bllL
self. But he did not know why a ma* .lPT”,6”118® w“ referred t0 oommitteoef 
ahouWhave an addition to his salary forced X£nmittra rrae and repertod an 

The item passed. amendment to this effect to be added' to the
On the item «2S a month for twelve N®n^„PvlUment Buil*ln*» bül. 

month* to Deputy Commissioner Bureau of , V'Vr*P0Tf reoe,red* ‘j» «meodmrat 
Statistic, added and the bill as amended passed»

Y°”‘ Mb- Bsavxn inquired who the oflb- ; committee of supply.

On*the item 310 per month in addition to. !P-t thr°"gh ** Wveral “*«“•

3100 per month voted for Warden of Pro- ways and «ans.
vinoial Jail, Victoria, j The House went into Committee offWhyu

Hon. Mb. Beavzn claiihed this officer and M 
waa paid as much as he was worth. This- The committee rose and reported the-eev- 
waa <me of the softest jobs on reoord. oral earns voted. The report was received

Hon. Mb. Turner—You have a soft snap, and adopted, 
and had your salary raised. (
ratted*! ^ Beavkn—How waa my salary Hos Mb. Turner introdnoed a bUl of 

Hon. Mb. Turner—From nothing to 83> indemnity, which was referred to commit- 
900 per year—-that’* a pretty good increase. fce^L?^ whole, Mr. Martin in the chain 
(Laughter. ) ■ * ■ ■ ; The bill wee reported and put through it»

Hon. Mb. Beaten replied that hés, had' redeee lto8ee» r6*d » third and passed.' 
never taken any public position to which he : the same act.
had pot been elected by the people. He Me. Anbebson moved the second reading 
wanted an explanation of the increase. . of a bill to amend the Game Act.

&N. Mb. TübnEB replied that this-was 1 The eeeond reading passed.! eg
for the purpose of putting the Warden of . ^ ----^
the Viotoriajail on the n.e footiMas _ ,roBIJC “““ BnJ-l 
Wardens of other jails In the Province^ ^5.® committee of the whole-on.

The item passed. *he PPbHo Health bill was adopted ; bill
On the item 315,000 for a new jail at Na- re*d * tMtd yme and passed.

■aimo,
Hon. Mb. Beaven said that he was sorry 

to hear that they wanted a new jail at Na-
■aimo.

On the item Fort Steele wagon road,
31,500,

Mb. Kitchen

5From the Daily Colonist. March SL,
THB1 PITY.

Into Hew Oflee*.
The Northern Pacific railway officers in 

this city will to-day move into new and 
more agreeable quarters in the AdelpM 
building,

kitchen and a damaged root The front

a little time through taking box 25, which 
the driver mistook for box 24. The build
ing and furniture were insured for 32,500.

THE BAWS MORE’S ESCAPE.

(Bdy a Miscalculation that Saved tte 
Vessel and All on 
W- Board

l' •> " "f;>•
Bétails of the Preparations Made to 

Enspre the Ship’s De
struction.

N WONDER IN WELLAND! mv
A Representative Farmer 

Speaks.wSs ,1 Sft

and the Home Fly HydrauUo Mining Co?, 
of whloh the projectors are Messrs. H. Ab
bott, J. M. Browning and W. F. Salsbory, 
of Vancouver, have been duly incorporate! 
under the Joint Stock Companies’ Aot The 
capital «took of the latter is 3200,000 in 20,-

iExtension ef Time «ranted.
In the case of Haywood v. Morrison an 

additional fortnight has been given the 
■defence in which to deliver their formal 
statement. i gfl:(From our own Correepondent.)

Nanaimo, March 30. —The eaoape of the 
Bawnmore from total destrnotion was much 
narrower than at first supposed. A thor
ough examination of the infernal {Machine 
revealed the fallowing:—The waa
constructed of a box plaoed in a valise. In 
the box was a revolver, so fastened that on 
its discharge a ballet would penetrate a 
mass of dynamite powder in sticks. The 
proposed cause of the revolver's discharge, 
a small steel rat trap, was fastened at right 
angles with the trigger in snob 
that one jaw of the trap on being sprang 
would strike the trigger sharply and dis
charge the weapon. To the pedal of the 
trap was attached a long twine running 
through a hole in the box and valise? 
On the end of the twine was fastened 
a billiard ball. The valise was so placed on 
the edge of the shelf that the first few rolls 
ef the vessel would cause it to fall off and 
the jerk would release the trap and the 
revolver be discharged. On dose examina
tion it was found that the machine evi
dently had been let off but the revolver was 
hot discharged. On the cap of the cartridge 
under the hammer was à dent, showing that 
it had been struck by the hammer. It was 
only the weakness of the mainspring of the 
revolver or a defective cartridge which 
saved all on board and the vessel itself from 
an awful tato. Government Agent Sten- 
to® has notified the Deputy Attomey-Gen- 
eraL So far no other steps have been taken 
in the matter.

Particular» Supplied.
The petitioners for the unseating of Dr. 

'Watt as member of the local House for 
Cariboo have furnished the particulars ask
ed for by a recent order of the court, and 
the case will have a further hearing after 
the Easter vacation.

r iï8W1 n

HEARD IN THE HOTELS.

Mr. A. Dick, Provincial ini 
mines, registered at the Oriental met even
ing from Turnbo Island, where the New 
Tnmbo Island coal company have eighteen 
men employed boring for coal, with good

workinK not more 
thin fifty feet from deep water, at a spot 
forty feet distant from the boro of two 
years ago, made by Mr. C. Gabriel and his 
associates, and which struck coal at 
a depth of three hundred feet 
Mr. Watolet’e drill is now down one 
hundred and fifty feet, and the in- 
dications show, almost through the rook, so 
that future progress will be more rapid. It 
“ «péoted that the seam will 
be struck at about three hundred 
and forty feet, and the development 
of the mine will at onoe be proceeded with. 
The boring is being done bj white men only. 
VI hen the work was inaugurated not long 
ago Japanese were employed at 75 cents per 
foot. Their- services were promptly die- 
pensed with, however, when it was fonnd 
that white labor to do the same work ooald 
be had at 45 cents per foot. The residents 
of the islands contiguous to Thmho are en
thusiastic over the coal prospects. Saturn» 
Island, Tumbo’s nearest neighbor, has been 
invaded by a small army of prtopeetors, 
while one or two have also made their ap
pearance on Mayne Island.

1 '
of

« Committed tor Trial.
I The preliminary investigation into the 

_ -case of Chin Sing and Ah Moon, charged 
with assaulting Charlie Ah Sing and steal- 
ing his gold watoh, was ionclnded yester
day morning, both of the accused being for
mally committed for trial

<

ÉÉADJWBMMENT.
The House adjourned at 12 o’clock until 

Wednesday at 2 o'clock.
e£lciP»ted,time *11 the business be

fore the House will be- completed by Thurs
day night so as to allow of His Hhaor the
o^F 0̂/^”"9^8 ^ I-8W“n" f

notice or wnos.
By Mb. Bbown—Fdr a return showing 

what amount of the revenue derived from 
the tax on mortgagee Is included in tbe re- 
speotive amounts shown as personal prop
erty tan paid in from the varions electoral 
districts of the Province aw by the statement 
18^* PBbli0 Aoooanta 'en*d 30th Jhne,

a manner
T» the «suerai Cqnferenee.

.?®J i B- White, pastor of the Centen- 
mal Methodist chureh and president of the 
B. C. _ Methodist Conference, left on Mon* 
day night for Toronto to attend the meet
ing of the General Conference, which opens 
«there during the first week of ApriL

Feast of the Passover.
-_ ALt^ J?mple Emann-el this evening 
HabM Philo a congregation will observe the 
commencement of the Feast of the Passover 
with special services to be continued for 
eight days. The musical programme this 
-evening will be exceptionally enjeyable.

Persist In •vererowdlng.
Night more Chinamen have been sum

moned by Sanitary officer Chipcbase to 
appear in the Police court to-morrow morn
ing and explain why they did not obey 
orders to keep their sleeping compartments 
from not being Overcrowded.

Stele the Washing.
The common thief is making his presence 

Telt in the James Bay district. On Wed- 
inesdey night one resident of St. Lawrence 
street suffered severely, her entire wash 
being appropriated from the kitchen just as 
it had bran returned from the laundry.

Provincial Appointments.
Messrs. T. J. Trapp and Henry Hoy have 

•been named by the Lieutenant-Governor as 
■members of the Westminster Licensing 
Board, vice Messrs. Benjamin Douglas and 

•George Mead, resigned. Thomas Cunning
ham, of the same city, has been made a Jus
tice of-the Pesos for Yale electoral district.

Brisk Tenues Travel.
Indications are that the anticipations of 

brisk tourist travel for tbe coming season 
will bs more than realized. Almost tbe 
whole passenger accommodation of the 
steamers plying between British Columbia 
-and the Orient hes been taken up for sev- 
•SraJ months to corns, and before long cabin 
(privileges will no doubt be at a premlnm.

A. ». V, W. Building Association.
The AiO.U.W. Building Association of 

this city, of which Messrs. R. T. Williams, 
Charles Chislett, Edward Bragg and C. F. 
Russel) are the first trustees, has been duly 
incorporated under the Companies Aot with 
» capital of 330.000 in three thousand 
share*. The ustial powers are granted to 

- the new association.

The Burglars «raw Balder.
When Mr. F. C. Davidge entered his 

premises on Government street yesterday 
• morning he discovered that his place had 

been broken into during the night. Al
though nothing, so far as is known,, bed 
bran taken, the thieves had evidently made 
a desperate effort to get into the larger 
safe, the combination of which had been 
tampered with and broken.

Social and Banco.
The forty-fifth anniversary of modern 

Spiritualism was celebrated by the British 
Columbia Society of Spiritualists with a 
grand social and dance. at Harmony Hall 
last evening, the spiritual service in honor 

■of the anniversary having been held on Sun
day evening at PiOnror HalL The attend
ance f ally taxed the capacity of the hall, 
and the enjoyment of one and 
plete.

'

J
w '
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MR. C. C. KMN.
TEfffoHowmg romarkablerfhota are fully- 

cnrtifiedito nu being undeniably correct in 
particular. Mr. Hann fa well known, 

m tae vicmiby, having reaidbd here over 
fifty yearn, and is highly respected as » 
man'of the strictest honor, whose word is 
as good an bis bond.

As-will be seen from his litter, four 
physicians had attended him,Rgi 
only ttftet he had given up hope of cure: 
that be decided to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters' on. the recommendation of ». 
neighbor who had been cured of a similar 
disease by its use. Mr.'Hann writes as 
follows :: >

Deab Sms.—I think I have been'one 
of the worst sufferers you bave yet heard 
of, having been six years in the hands of 

, four of our best doctors Without obtaining 
; permanent, relief, bnt continually growing 
worse, until almost beyond hope of re-.

ery, Limed your Bitters and got relief 
in a few days. Every organ of my body 
was deranged, theTiver enlarged, hardened 
and torpid, the. heart and digestive organs 
seriously deranged, a large abscess in my 
back, followed by paralysis of the right- 
leg, in fact the lower half of my body wan 
entirely useless. After using Burdock 
Blood Bittern for a few days the abscess, 
burst, discharging fully five quarts of pus. 
in two hours.. Lfelt as if I had received a 
shock from a. powerful battery. My re
covery afœr thra was steady and the curei 
permanent; seeing that for the four years: 
since I havw had. as good health as ever I_ 
had. I still taka, an occasional bottle, not1 
that I need; it bnt because I wish to keep 
my system in perfodt working order. 1 
can think: of: no- more remarkable case 
than -what I have myself passed through,; 
and no words can. «press my thanlrfulnunn 
for sudh perfect recovery.

(X O. Hack,

In. tids oonnectibn the 
from T. Gmnines, Esq., »

l

I
march statistics. and it wa»

Customs Collections For the Month 
Just Past—The Record of.

Fires and Crime.Dr. C. S. Dunn and Mrs. D. Dunn, of 
Boston, with Mrs. M. MrSpalding, of Boise 
City, enjoy the honor of being the firet 
Raymond party of tips season to register at 
the Dnard—not a very, large party it is 
true, but still the pioneers of a multitude.
It u estimated that no fewer than four 
thousand tourist», piloted by Raymond's 
and associate agencies, wiU visit Victoria 
during 1893, bound for Alaska, California
bering upwards o^ Udl^^^gent”. to UtolMti—

men 60m the Eastern States, is booked for The Maanfetctwers Well Satisfied 
on or about April.22, to spend two or three 
days here.

VICTORIA MADE CHEMICALS.

The British Columbia Market Already 
Being supplied From the Works 

is Thi» City.

I*>ng Lfo* of Births Md Marriages 
With Light DsatFBate—Vie- 

• toria’s Shipping.
BILL or INDEMNITY.

be farmed with the 
coversthe vicinity 

in the ■valleys. eovlers
I farming operations 
■e been, so far, pro-

_The statistics for March, as far at they 
are atVreeenrobtaSabU, are Èarewith prel 
seated, tbe usual report of tbe Victoria 
cratom. bonne ooailng first In order. The 
figures are :

i Duties collected.......
Other revenu*..............

Total..............

,100 feet above sea 
the winter quarters 

ind out. Goods and 
48 hours.

With Prospects. *
...» 8*988 38 

6,171 00
Ex-Mayor John Hilbert and wife returned 

from California last evening, and will, pro- 
oerf home to-day, Mr. Hilbert being ireat- 
ly improved in health. He went South by 
the advice of hie physician* about two 
months ago, and has no reason to regret it. 
During hit absence he ’ gained thirty-two 
pounds in weight, and hie appearance 
wonld indicate lessened hie age by at least 
half a dozen years. An intimate personal 
friend, at the Oriental last evening, was 
working with pencil and paper od the prob
lem presented by Mr. Hilbert's return. 
What he wanted to arrive at waa the pro- 
bable weight of Nanaimo7» ex-Mayor after a 
ten year»’ residence in California. At the 
rate of increase reported the answer is 
dangerously close to *n eve* to*.

-The Victoria Chemical Company, whose 
works adjoin the outer wharf, have for tw* 
week» past been engaged in feanafaetnro, 
and their first product is now swatting 
shipment. It consista of maria tie acid, 
which fill da ready sale to the causers of the 
Province, who use large quantities in seal
ing up the product of the tanneries.

The members of the company are all 
practical men, of considerable experience fa 
this line fa Lancashire, England, whence 
they came direct to engage in the present 

They are : J. W. Fisher, J. A. 
Hall, M.So., and F. Moore, B.8c. The ad- 
vantagee of Victoria for the purposes of 
their project were made known to them by 
Mr. W. Jensen, of the Deltas hotel, who far- 
nubed to Mr. Hall, hie nephew, particulars 
as to the demand lor chemical products, 
and aa to the ready, supply of raw material, 
in the shape of inimitable quantities of iron 
and copper pyrites, in the Province. 
Salt and vitriol are the raw materials used in 
tbe manufacture of muriatic acid, and at 
present the vitriol is imported from San Francisco, but a. soon-toe vTctoSTw^T. 
are in full operation the vitriol will be made 
here from native pyrites. The large 
quantities of muriatic acid annually used 
here have np to the present been imported 
from San Francisco, with the exception of a 
comparatively small supply brought from 
Eastern Canada.

The buildings are not yet completed, the 
muriatic acid appliances having been fin
ished in advance in order to fill the can
neries’ demands for this season. The pro
cess ie a very simple one, and is begun and 
completed within 24 hours. To a Colonist 
reporter who visited the works yesterday, 
Mr. Hall showed the whole process, and 
made it quite apparent that there is little pr 
no possibility for any smell, offensive or 
otherwise, to escape from the works, as was 
feared by these who wrote to the papers to 
protest against their establishment.

The upper part of the main building will 
be an immense lead-lined and air-tight 
chamber, of a capacity of 28,090 cubic feet, 
to be used for the manufacture of vitriol 
It is estimated that the works will require 
thirty hundredweight of pyrites daily for 
tins purpose. _ The exact source of supply 
of this material is not yet determined on. 
The pyrites will be worked in fur
naces now being erected, 
pany have a good local market for 
*U they oan tara ont, and they have 
already orders for the supply 
for the use of the local powder 
mineral water factories. *3®

Their refuse will be useful to other indus
tries not now represented here. For in
stance, the “ salt oaks” remaining from the 
muriatic acid manufacture ie adapted for 
nee in glass works, in the manufacture of 
eoda ash, and for other purposes.

The buildings and works will be poshed 
to completion as rapidly as possible, and be
fore long it is expected will turn out chemi
cal* in great variety.

................*89,16» 38
IMPORTS. o. .’ .

......all enciimbranceà.

. Report of oommittee of the whole on the 
Ffaeer River Bridge bill was adopted ; 
read a third time and passed.
■I fOR THE AGED AND INFIRM.' "

wanted to know If this of the oommittee of the whole on!l
had not better be put under the Etat Koo- «“Mil <*> provide a Home for the Aged and ___

wï^i as «««Sa y ftrî:
ie Wild Horae Greek ? ” « **** .n .  , -,

Mb. Gbant—Everfredttih Columbian JsrBOBS act amendment bill. g Wednesday, March 8,4:66 a.m.—Box 25;

rÆKÆœ—SSSS1,?"On the vote of 36,000 for the Kaslo wag- which he explained. Section two is to in- ”][ «,œSÎÎÎ! ,in,ur®d for <5,500. last 20 years, «rod-have always found him
8°»™*d,r • presse the number of petit juror» In Na- Sg?* onbafl?“8 <L500; lees on stock, 33,- averyrebable man. Yon may place the,

Hon. Mr. Vernon explained that thb pafasov and section three is to erable the D n^.ost °®?Adenae m anytbin^he says
îîfjSJ0*4 Crom ^Ael° to the mines. Some- ^dge to increase the grand jnry rolL bx ; 81 10;54 p.m.—Box with regard’to your medicine. He has on
^0.000 had been spent by the people in . The bill was read a second time. ^ 61 J01»»» rtrrot; one-story many oooaaon» withm tbe last four years
that district, and the Government was now : _____ , store, fr*me; owner, R. J. RusaeU; ooou- told me .that It waa marvellous tbe way
giving the necessary assistance to corns lete 1 gefkeal administrators act. panto, W. Jenhirison and Walter Nathan, the Burdock Blood. Bitters had cured him,
the work. Another sum of 35.000 would be ®on- Mr. Davie moved the second read- Jf*® v75®? “° Msuranee;' cause of fire un- and that be now fait as able to do a day’s i
taken out of the general vote for the dis. ftff jR *• Official Administrators’ Aot, work as he ever felt in his life. Altho ’

which he explained as being intended to " Fhureday, March 9,9:10a.m.—Bex-25;fire quite well he still takes some B. B. 
make the aot more workable, a* suggested ™1001 ” two-story frame building, corner 

one ef the Supreme court judges. Government and Fiqgard streets,mo lose;
The bill was read a second time. “ST* ®Ç*rk‘„

! EXECUTION ACT. 24=
, 3fe:lDavr* “ojedth* second read- Chatham street ; bulldmg insured 
faffuf^faU^ amrad the Execution Act <350;’

The bill was read a second time. ,

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
The city lock-up registers show the foi- 

lowing arrests for the month: Drunks 28.

teMrallbipae;

1, assaulting the police 2, malicious injury 
to property J, for safe keeping 1, breaking 
ont of quarantine 1, cutting and wounding 
1, necessary-witness 1, infraction of city 
by-laws 28, refusing to pay inspector of weight, and measu^s 1, tSqatenfag fan- 
guag® 2, frequenting honee. ofrül-fSnel, 
obstructing the police 1, refusing to pay 
sragea 1, and refusing to pay employes’

1: Total .. ........ -*z01.866 00bill
is within moderate 
lines have been run. 
i the spring in three/

Rtataee of Canada (value),............... .* 32.718 00
Not produce ol Canada (value)........ 4.910 00

Total.............. ------- * 37,037 00I

,a , British Colum- 
-M bia, judging 
ed in the next year 
irai centres in the

Welland P.O. » 
following letter:

primary stage, the 
: of over a

on
vestment to.

tically, there MARINE MOVEMENTS.
(

ieef and farm pro
ies. The limited 
these requirements

The as. Mogul, of the N.P.R. line, sailed 
from Yokohama for Victoria on Tuesday 
last with a full general cargo and about 300 
Chinese passengers, 70 of whom are for this 
oity. The cargo is divided between Vic
toria, the Sound cities and Sen Francisco, 
the freight for this port amounting 
tons. It is probable the Mogul wul con
tinue under her present flag, she being a fine 
large ship, well adapted for the route. She 
is said to be a much bettor and more 
roodious vessel than the Flintshire, and 
compares favorably with the Victoria and 
Tacoma. According to Lloyd’s the Mogul 
is a ship of 1,827 tons register, 2,819 tone 
gross, having 400 h.p. engines, built in 
Glasgow in 1876. The ship is owned by the 
Mogul SS. Co., Rochester, Eng. Although 
she bas not quite as powerful engines as the 
Victoria, she is a large vessel and has a big 
carrying capacity.

trick
The committee row, reported progrès»,, 

and asked leave to ait again.
IRRIGATION SURVEYS. Yarns truly,

monarch of maBcines, the people’s favorite: 
blood purifier, tonic and regulator.

• ■ üWtiRff-5

A store, hotel com-
Mr. Speaker ruled Dr. Watt’s résolu, 

tion re irrigation surveys out of order, .inas
much as it contemplated an expenditure of- 
public money.

Hon. Mb Vernon suggested that the- 
motion ahonld be amended to that the third readings.
Government should be recommended to 1 The following private bills Were read a 
take the scheme into their consideration. third time and passed:— ,

MB. Mabtin supported the motion,.which : Victoria City Official Map bill. Hon. 
he hoped would be amended as suggssted by Mr. Beaven.
the hon. Chief Commissioner. Young Men’s Christian Association of

Mb. Speaker said that much as he would Vancouver bill Mr. Horne.
the resolution with, snob an Bptish Columbia College bill, .Mb.Home. 

„ t fa view, he ooald not do it Oeoyoos and Okanagan Railway MIL Mr. 
under the strict reading of ruin 46, He Stoddark
suggested that the bon. member ooald get Bedlington and West Kootenay Bailway 
the Crown to recommend it to the House, bill, Mr. Crofk

Whetham College bill, Mr. Home.
Pacific Telephone and Cable bill, Mr..

■MKalfllHiÉeriÉMBIIII

The
-■ $f ■1 :

m
l T4.

1 was oom-

YEARS, .LARGE PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS.
The Seattle fishing schooner Sk Law

rence has returned from the banks off Cape 
Flattery with one of the largest catches ever 
reported. She had on board 30,000 pounds 
of halibut, which is' being sold at raven 
cents per pound. This will give the boat 
about $1,500 profit for a two weeks’ croise. 
Captain Greene, of the schooner, refuses to 
tell just where he found the fish, but esti
mates that he has found new halibut banks.

'unwelcome passengers. ( 

The custom house officers were yesterday 
on the alert most of .the day for the steamer 
Haytian Republic, due from the Sound, but 
contrary to expectations she did not come 
m. If she had the Chinese, who 
willing passengers on her, “to be deported 
back to British Columbia,” wonld not have 
been permitted to land except on payment 
of the 350 capita tax.

The Mortgage Agreed la.
Mr. T. B. Hall presided at an adjourned 

extra-ordinary meeting of the Brit
ish Colombia Board of Trade Build
ing . Association yesterday afternoon, 
two hundred shares being represented.

■ The business of the day was the considera
tion of a proposed mortgage of the com
pany’s property. The shareholders con
sented to a mortgage of $30,060 and a re
solution was unanimously adopted empow
ering the directors to act in tbe matter;

Ceset PfffBCT.
Capk May, C.B., R.N., delivered his 

lecture on Gunnery, moref particularly as 
•applied to coast defence against naval 
attack, at C Battery barracks yesterday 
afternoon. He had an appreciative audi
ence, which included many visitors besides 
the officers and men of the Battery, and the 
interest was well sustained throughout the 
hour and à half occupied in delivery. Col. 
Holmes tendered to Capk May a vote of 
thanks very hesrtfly accorded to him for 
there!°dneto Which PromPted him to lecture

The Codlike to acc 
excellent o3 FRIEND

IINTMENT
That Helps to Cure P.
The Cold.
The disagreeable 

taste oft"

i
MINERAL AOT.

Hon. Col. Baker introdnoed- a. MU to 
amend the Mineral Act. Bill read a first 
time; second reading next sitting of the 
House. 1

56-»
o

1 VALUABLE OINT ; 
ST (as originally pro 
I by Q.L. ROBERTS, 
i is confidently re 
mended as an nnlail- 
remedy for Wounds 
■ery description. Chil
is, Scorbutic Krup- 
i, Burns. Sore and In- 
ed Byes, Eczema, ke.
ËRATIVE PILLS
ID and SKIN, 
rare useful tn Scrofula 
butte Complaints, 
dular Swellings, per- 
srly those of the neck; 
are very effectual In 
lure of that form of 
disease which shows 
I in painful cracks to 
kin of the hands and 
scaly diseases.

1 times without con- 
■goof diet.
6. and 22s.

,Vp; . KOOTENAY CENTRAL.BY;.
The House went into oommittee of the 

whole- on the Kootenay Central Railway 
bill, Mr. Kitchen in the chair. -

The amendments proposed by Mr. Croft 
were voted down.

The bin was reported complete with 
amendments.

COD
'Is)MUNICIPAL BILL.

On ' the motion to adopt the report of 
oommittee on the Municipal bill,.

Hon. Mb. Beaven moved »n amendment 
to repeal the section inserted- by the hon. 
Attorney-General to place all! liquor licenses 
oh the same footing.

A lengthy discussion followed, in the 
course of which
' Mb. Hunter said that he was sick and 

tired of this tomfoolery, for that was all it 
was. He was satisfied that the only remedy 
for. the liquor question was the high license 
system, and until that had been brought 
into force it was useless to waste tbe time of 
the House.

Hon. Mr. Beaven’s amendment was car-

VITAL STATISTICS,.
n!?^,..........................................................,...B
Deaths,...,......-.................
Marriages. ........................... .

'The com- i.

17 : 123
of chemicals 
works and of

SHIPPING.
fathfa department the departure of the 

seaUng fleet has again played an important 
part; the record of vessels entered and 
cleared from this port being :

I
are un-

KASLO-SLOGAN TRAMWAY.
The House went fate committee of the 

whole on the Kaelo-Slooan Tramway bffl.
Dr. Milne in the chair.

The committee rose, reported progress, 
and asked leave to sit again.

REDO-nUEu-me*. Deep Sea....
Hon. Mr. Davie said : The assurance has | Co*etwise ' 

been more than, onoe given that in framing 
a redistribution bill the Government irifl 
endeavor to formulate, s* far as they can, 
a measure of justice to all portions of the 
Province—having regard to their popula
tion, their area, their development, their 
prospects, their wealth, and their just 
quiremento and demands. With this end fa 
view, the Government has carefully 
salted and gathered statistics from every 
available quarter and of many kinds. One 
of the principal factors upon which the bill 
should be bated is, df course, the census of 
the Dominion, but, as was pointed out by 
the Province to the Dominion more than a 
year ago, the result of the census showed 
neompleteness and inaccuracy.

1
. ■:»

wife i
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CLEARED,

HOFF TO BELLA BELLA.
The Dominion steamer Quadra, Captain 

Walbran commanding, and carrying Super
intendent F, 8. Hussey and a posse of 
special police, left at 8 o’clock yesterday 
morning for thé scene of the Indian trouble 
to the North. The Quadra will call in at 
Departure Bay on the way up to coal and 
will then proceed direct to Bella Bella.

......KM OB’ mum SDL
The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION:•**••••••••«•••
h

iQg5». **

[Bettevaie.
c££i$m^rgk ^
Northwest Govemmsnt, h»ve been suspend- 
ed. It is understood there are d>f.lc>n^.T 
and misappropriations amounting to thon- 
rands of dollars, and^there ale intimations

A Jackson, Miss., dispatch says that R. 
Irving Intimer, the triple mtyderer has been 
captured at Jerome». He esye that he cave Haight and GUI a mixture of opium ^ 
pnistio acid snd b sorry he killed Haighk 
He thought the mixture would simply put 
the men to sleep. Latimer says he Would 
have got away had it not been fra a sprained

Cnello—Leqmie.
J-J- CneUo and Misa Lizzie Lequie, 
this city, were united in marriage 

on Wednesday by Rev. (Mrs.) C. Mayo- 
Steers at her reaidenoe,53 Vancouver street. 
Mrs. Mayo-Steers is an ordained minister 

the Spiritualists’ Society and has 
„ od *t many weddings aa 

well as christenings and burials of 
those who share her belief. Yesterday’s 
wedding was entirely private; the ceremony 
was very similar to that of the churches, 
although differing in a number of import
ant character is ts. He rite, to a Spiritual
ist, is more sacred and binding than any 
other form.

Fire ee Cbathax» Street
The atom from box 24 at 4 o’clock ye*.

r- ^rd?Lxfterno°? 7“ turned i“ for a fire at 
Ç the residence of Mra. J. McTeigh, No. 190 

Chatham street. The house was unoccupied 
when a passer-by noticed smoke issuing 
from the windows, and called Mra. Mc
Veigh’s attention to ik The lady was rak
ing the flower garden at the time. She ran 
to the house and opened the kitchen door ; 
but the smoke was so dense that she could 
not enter. The -peigh' 
quantity of furniture 
deal fa the excitement. The chemical" en- 
gine was used inside the house and a stream 
from the fire engine checked the fire on the 
foot When the firemen left the damage to 
the building consisted of a partially barnet)

tied.
Hon. Ms.- Beaten moved an amendment 

to make members of the Board of License 
Commissioners elective.

The amendment was Irak 
Mb. Grant moved an amendment to 

make a majority vote sufficient to carry 
money by-laws. _

The amendment was carried—17 to 11. 
Further consideration of the report was 

postponed.

lake noUNION MEN ONLY.

Chicago, March 30.—Many of the con
tractors of the World’s Fair grounds are 
looking forward with a great deal of un
easiness to next Monday. An edict has 
gone out from the labor organizations that 
alter that day. only union workmen will be 
employed on World’s Fair jobs, and jxm- 
tractors who do not pay attention to this 
order will suffer a strike. The movement 
applies particularly to carpenters. Their 
union is weak compared with the brick
layers’ and some ethers, and there being 
but thirty days left in whloh -to finish the 
hundreds of exhibit pavilions and conces
sionaries’ stands, and not nearly enough 
carpenters to supply the demand, they 
think it is a good chance to strengthen the 
anion. In case of a strike many of tke 
buildings cannot be finished, and about the 
only thing left for the contractor» to do 
seems to be to get their men into the union.

A veritable family medicine box, Bee- 
cham’s Pills.

mSCOTT ét
T

SUPREME COURT. re-
i/ ■eacheby * 

my2e IN chambers. con-
officiated Tuesday, March 30.

Bouchent k Co. v. Richards, Johnston 
et al. claimants; (Sheriff of Nanatoo appli
cant). Argument to establish ownership of 
goods under seizure.

Haywood v. Morison—Application for 
two weeks’ time to deliver defence. 
Granted.

Kwong" Yuen ' Tai v. Wilson—Stands 
over till day after vacation.

Re Camegptt v. Harper—Chief Justice 
heard application os part at receiver for 
liberty to pay out $1,000 to John Brown, 
gold commissioner for Cariboo, befog rental 
of mining claim.

MCRAIN AÉ
- 8* keattky aa* 

tirwg, , 
.iTkey tieoesidti*

STOCK RANGES BILL.
The House went into committee on the 

Stock Ranges bill, Dr, Milne in the chair.
The committee rose, reported progress 

and asked leave to tit again.
It befog 6 o’clock the Speaker left the 

chair. .

\ /
Farther ) Tke bright ssm«t, long.

P,
'WillBloom the 

vSame Season

r Oats, 
thland Oats.

life orrzn large
W- PLANTS THAT

D-PRI . NEVENING SESSION.
The Speaker took the chair at 7:30 o’clock.

BRITISH PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Mb. SxmLIN drew the -attention of the 

hon. Premier to newspaper articles in this 
morning’s Colonist and the evening Times, 
stating that legislation in aid of the Canada 
Western or British Pacific railway com
pany was to be brought down this session. 
He asked the hon. Premier if this were true 
or not, as members of the House who wished 
to go to the Interior daring the Enter 
holidays would not wish to be away when 
such a matter was brought dawn.

Hon. Mr. Davie replied as follow» : I 
was informed by one of my colleagues this

!..
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THE WORK OFWOM/jS CHARLEY WA A BEAUTIFUL WESTERN POETESS.

she fa Mother of a Sturdy Boy aud Is a 
Busy Journalist.

In the broad fields of literature. and 
newspaper work there are many busy 
helpers whose inspiration lies in the 
home. The daintiest bits of verse, the 
bast descriptive writing and the clever
er stories often come from the pens of 
Women who have a home life as chazm-

KNEW IT ALLtion of their honsehold duties. If one
asks Mis. Weber if she thinks women h*** the old Man o ,
can manage their clients, she smiles and bt-

»,_ _ _ mMÿMÊM
in the Practice „r Dental Surgery. Wheeler Keith. Her mother, Mrs. Can- mT' jJWgwthattatesestingyoathworfdJ

^ sssssarÿCKîîSBî fi-a£5£5a
In comments of the press upon noted Interests of women, especially in artistic fc„ow the reason why. One afternoon he 

women and their work there are some pursuits, and it is not strange that he i told the old gentleman that he was to ap- 
namee,, which occur with special fre- gifted daughter should have shown a ipear that evening In a prominent part in a 
quency. The movements, achievements fondness for brush and pallet, eve A in tomotis drama
and personal peculiarities of these worn- her days%f Mb and pinafore. S’^ had “X8*’ Charity you really mean It, hey? 
en are dwelt upon so freely and persist- scarcely eStered her teens whe^ she be-. ™ ,,

ÎT6 a P„T^, 0f T M. ther. ’C-l^e tod 1““^ing their praises sounded. Their reputa- Chase, and before she was 20, she was en- I’ll send you passes.”
"tiens have been well earned, and no one rolled among the students of the famous “Passes! Mine gracMous, vy, of course I 
would seekNx) depreciate their impor- art school of Julian in P aris, where, un- goes. Oh, you’ll be a great man yet, Char- 
tance as pioneers in the progress of worn- der a corps of instructors that included ley, some of those day a”

Bouguereau, Laurens tod Lefebvre, the j^.tht/Te^ng everyone in tiie vicinity 
young American girl soon won distinc- f 0,6 elder Dlckson knew that »“■ Wwa.

“C i-st vait till my poy, Charley, 
«recuch striking characteristics of her comes on,” said the happy father. ^Den
worir. you’ll see some acting vat is acting.” ‘

Shortly after returning to this conn- During the last scene of thefirst act Char-
try, and before her marriage to 1%. ley appeared. He was in the fall uniform 
Bcradinot Keith, a weH known lawyer of of a British soldier, and with a gun upon 
Hew York, Dora Wheeler was the vi<b- his shoulder stalked up and down behind 
tenons competitor for two prizes of $1,000 the battlements of a fort, of which he was

apparently the sole defender.:
“Ah.dat’s him, dat’s him!” cried the ju

bilant ancestor. “Dat’s my poy Charley. 
Say,” nudging his neighbor, “ain’d he a fine 
fellow, dat? Yon vait a minute, and den 
you’ll hear him speak. Oh, but he’s a fine 
actor,”

But the-scene endegl, and Charley had not 
spoken. In the second act he again appear
ed" upon the ramparts and continued his 
stately promenade. The elder Dickson ap
plauded vigorously, and at every pause in 
the dialogues would say: “Ah, now, Char
ley, my poy, here’s your time. Now you’ll 
hear him say someding.” 
ed, and the actor had not spoken, much to 
the disappointment of his admiring sire. 
The latter did not give up hope, however, 
and consoled himself by saying to his neigh
bor, “Veil, I guess Charley’s time ain’d 
come yet, maybe, hut you’ll hear him say, 
something next act, sure.”

When the curtain went up on the third 
act, Dickson was again discovered pn the 
same important duty. This time in front 
of the ramparts he had the air of a veteran. 
Never had an audience seen so bold a war
rior. The father, however, had become im
patient.

“Vy, vat’s the madder with Charley?*” he 
.said. “Vy don’t he say someding?”

Just then Charley presented arms to a 
passing officer.

“Ah, now he’ll do it. Here’s his time. 
Now you’ll bear Mm speak.” .

But the guardian of the fort said not a 
word. Finally the elder Dickson could 
stand the strain no longer, and jumping up 
in his seat he waved Ms arms at his ^on 
am) shouted: “Charley, Charley, for gra
cious sake, say somedings. If youcan’tsay 
somedings, shoot off de gun.”

And the curtain fell amid prolonged ap
plause.—San Francisco News-Letter.
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The Man Who Gesticulated >H»d 
There, and He W 

What’s the matter wit;, tne man toyway? 
Nothing much. Bâ "has been* to seethe 

World’s fair bml^tngs.
How he ges^onlateel He seems to be giv

ing it W fotoe chaps pretty «Height.
So to is. You aee, he went out to the 

opening, and he ia telling them about it. 
£fat that was months ago.
Yea, but the buildings are still there. 
Look! What de the sweeping gestures ot 

his arms mean? ~
He must be describing thereof of the 

"biggest room tit the world.”
And when he shades his eyes and looks 

■a if he were viewing a-distant landscape?
That’a the man in the back of the hall 

trying to make out whether it is really De
pew who is speaking.

when he looks down over the side

It aud

JOHN JAMESON & SON’STHREE WELL KNOWN EXFoNENT6 
I OF ENTERPRISE AND P-ftOGRESS. The

“OWN OASBD” VHBY OLD mâ ]Mb to those domes 
oolunan

.Attest the fehblenes 
Mut to that fane mo ■ Which G
Floral apostles that 
Blush without sin a 

•Oh may I deeply leai 
B, - Your lovt

- ' Posthumous glortes- 
' Upraised from eed « 

"Ye are to me a type «

■jgi

IRISH.". WHISKEY
Pleeee aee tkafc JjAOHLABgi has cm it thin caution in full, via.:

“In order thst consumera may feel assured of genuineness, w* 
"would request attention to this, our 8PE0IAL EXPORT LABEL.
“also to age mark,^** Name 011 °°rke. Capsules, and Oases!.
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y 0 * Were I, O God, in w 
’Far from the \oioe i 

- My soul would find 
Priests» a
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like that?
He’s telling how he looked down from 

the back of the gallery and saw two regi
ments marching, company front, past one 
another in the lobby.

And now what is he prilling and hanling

A “bon bon social 
’hall lest evening, ws 

,,. productive of much I
■>Y charge of affaire covi
m, glory.

Ltd.
#One, Two or Three Stars,

f- ?Which consumers are Midly requested to ask for. Heath ofJ
Mr. E. B. Mar* 

word of the death at 
«it., of his brother, 
The deceased was we 
Mots Scotians now n

<;■at?MINNIE THOMAS BOYCE AND SOS. He must be explaining how you could 
puD the auditor!
Auditorium hotel i

ing as ’that of the most thoroughly do
mestic women in the world. Home life 
is an incentive and a help—not a hin
drance.

MinnieThomas Boyce is one of 
and her lovely home in Muncie, Md., 
contains two rooms dearer to her thswall

urn out from under the 
tod leave the hotel stand- 
dent supports, 
hands go up with all the /"ONE STAR * Capsuled'Blue.

BLACK BOTtbES S TWO STARS V * “ Pink.
I THREE STARS * ^ “ . Gold;

thsough the usual trade channels, and wholesale only of their Sole Export Bottling Agents.

CHARLES DAY & OO., London,

And when his 
fingers spread? '

It must mean the great fountain with ef
fects of the colored lights.

And what’s that potato race that his 
hands seem to be running with one another!

He’s explaining about the construction ot 
that building-where they started the tower 
after the rest of the building was up and 
had to put about 1,000 tons of pig iron into 
the foundation to settle the ground down 
even. You should ask him about that.

You seem to have heard his whole story.
Not his particular story, but the 

narrative as given by other narrators.
It seems to be quitea story.
Yes; It makes you feel as though the CM- 

cago man must be 17 feet high and fall oi

Heai
The old-established 

Borioherat A Co. y eel 
proprietorship of L. 
the latter gentlemen { 
Mr. Coagdsripe's inti 
no change in the firm]

The P«ene3 
.Mrs. Bissett, wife cl 

"Sidney House, on Weij 
-distinguished honor o 
,publie the first native! 
the terminas of the | 

. little lady bears her 1 
modesty.

■each offered by a publishing firm for 
the best designs in Christmas cards. 
After she had carried off these she found 
herself eagerly sought as a designer by 
business Bouses and individuals in pri
vate life. Since that time her work has 
grown more and more ambitious, and 
excellent examples of her notably dis
tinctive style in decorative composition 
have been employed for mural decora
tion in some palatial American homes.

Her skill in this direction will be ex
emplified in the Woman’s building at 
the World’s fair at CMcago, for she is 
now working upon a canvas intended 
for a ceiling in that edifice. In the 
center of this appear three female, 
figures embodying Fact, Fancy and Ro
mance, surrounded by a decorative bor
der. in Italian renaissance, which will 
also encircle the four pictures for the 
comers still under her brush. In the 
gallery of honor in the same building 
six panels are to be decorated, of which 
the subject will he something illustra
tive of the history of woman, tod in one 
of these Mrs. Keith will-again be repre
sented.

Olga Neymann, D. D. S., is the femi
nine pioneer of her profession in New 
York city, where she established herself 
more than half a dozen yeass ago. Mod
est and retiring, shrinking-from attract- 
fcg tox jmdue publicity, she has pur
sued her vocation in the face of the prej
udice and opposition with which a wo
man usually contends when she enters a
path of labor untrodden by sister work-

-

tiie others—her nursery and. her libraiy 
Although yet in her early twenties,

Mrs. Boyce has written many poems, 
Aort stories and sketches for the leading 
western papers. Much of her-work has 
been for the CMcago Inter Ocean. She 
has contributed to the Indianapolis Sen
tinel and the Indianapolis News and is a 
delegate from Indiana to the World’? fan- 
press convention. She is also a member 
of the National Press league. Humorous 
sketches and stories of Hpoder life are 
specially Mrs. Boyce’s forte, although 
her poems for children are eagerly sought 
for and liberally remunerated by the. va
rious periodicals for which she contrib-
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...But the act end- heela.

Well, is he?
I do not know, but next summer I shall 

go out there tod try to ascertain.—Harper’s

Ae Ups and Downs of Fashion.

Inland Bevi
The following were t 

the month of March 1 
Division No. 37, ViotoJ

Tobacco....................... .;■]
Cigare............................. ]

. Petroleum Inaptc......... j
Total..........................

MBS. LEONARD WEBER.
en, hurt «while giving them due credit for 
rtheir efforts it may be well to remem
ber that -other and younger women are 
mow in the field, and that some recogni
tion of their services would be both just 
tod timely. Among such may be men
tioned Mrs. Leonard Weber, Mrs. Dora 
Wheeler Keith and Dr. Olga Neymann, 
three women who have accomplished 
much in their respective lines of work.

Somewhat more than 20 years ago 
there came te this country with her par- 

a little Hungarian girl whose fam
ily concluded to take up their residence 
in Buffalo. The child had unusual besnty 
tod talents, and though then just enter
ing her thirteenth year her abilities had 
been cultivated to an uncommon degree 
at a leading pension at Buda-Pesth, and 
it was not long before her teachers in her 
adopted home recognized that their new 
pupil was destined to take a distin
guished place in the world of women.

This young girl subsequently became 
Mrs. Leonard Weber, and it is to her 
and her friend, Mrs. Emily Kempin, doc- 

' tor of laws and professor at the Univer
sity of Zurich, that women are indebted 
tor the opportunities to secure a legal ed
ucation at the University of the City of 
New York.

Mrs. Weber is tiré wiie of a physician 
long distinguished for his professional 
skill and fives in a charming home, a 
glimpse into which would indicate the 
taste, refinement tod culture of its occu
pants. Her charity, sympathy and gen
erosity have been widely known for 
years, tod many working women have 
dome to her for assistance and advice 
that frequently needed to be supple
mented by retaining legal services for 
wMch her unfortunate petitioners were 
unable to pay. In order that this might 
be secured to them without expense, 
Mrs. Weber became the prime thover in 
organizing to arbitratio: ’ 1 ” ‘
was expected to meet the

I As, however, it often became apparent 
that owing to tiie inexperience of young 
lawyers or the indifference of 
the objects tor which the society was es
tablished were not accomplished, it oc
curred to her and Mrs: Kempin that it 
might be possible to educate women in 
the law, and upon their admission to the 
bar to find attentive, industrious and am
bitious counselors who could at least un
dertake to right the wrongs of oppressed 
or defrauded sisters.

From this beginning grew the Wom
an’s Legal Education society, 
list of names of those coi 
board of directors one reads those of Dr, 
Mary Putnam Jacobi, Mrs. Abram 8. 

' Hewitt, Mrs. Alexander Forman and 
Mrs. Hester Hermann, well known as 
representing science, literature and phi
lanthropy among womankind. Thesno 
cess of the enterprise is a matter settled 
beyond question.

F

utes.
Mrs. Boyce’s home life is a very de

lightful one. She ia the mother of a love
ly hoy, to whom she devotes much of hbr 
time.ytod is the center of a charming 
circle of .people whom she delights by her 
ready iyit and gracious hospitality. She 
is, m
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Si hears the Signature, thus:— to April saj
The year 1893, now! 

~as one of extraordinary]] 
ampled weather, added 

i peculiarities yesterday ij 
hours heavy rain war1 
storm. The “oldest L 
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plaining that it was jus] 
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the new Point Comfort] 
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-and Point Comfort ailj 
he known end apprécia* 
•erl893 ia at an end.

; ver, a beautiful woman, tod so 
mon to her aid in her work a 

treasure both in mind and body.
It is a very pleasant thing to kriow of 

talénted home women. To read of them 
helps and encourages the sdores of women 
who feel themselves to be capable of more 
thought than is required tor “the daily 
routine of house and home work, yet 
who dread to try their wings for lack of 
the word of encouragement.
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A «TACT.s.
’ What We AU Appreciate, but Very Few 

Possess. * 5L'
Once upon a time two little girls were 

talking together, one of whom was a year 
or two older than the other. Child No. 
1 inquired, “Sow many valentines had 
you this year?’ The answer was rue
fully, “None at all.” Without a mo
ment’s hesitation and with an admiring 
smile the first said, “Oh, are yon grow
ing too.old for valentines?’

That was exquisite tact. To be grown 
up is the height of youthful ambition, 
and the “left out” girl was thus instant
ly transported by her very neglect to a 
coveted pre-eminence, while the little 
belle set herself deferentially aside by 
reason of her belleship.

• 'Dr. HoMes says, “Good breeding is. 
Surface Christianity.” And good breed
ing is one name for tact. Its qther name 
is thoughtfulness, Those who boast m 
the freaufent assertion, “I haven’t a par- 
5cle of tait, yôu know,” appear .to thin); 
that the lack implies a certain blunt 
honesty. It implies selfishness. Anthony 
Trollope declared once that we never 
forgot what we,really cared to remem
ber; that we only have poor memories in 
certain lines, and because those are sub
jects of small interest to us. It is Cer
tainly astonishing how few among one’s 
acquaintance have that blessed faculty 
of setting one at one’s ease; of regarding 
others first and themselves last. If a 
man or a woman be popular, n is on this 
account. - One can’t be popular without 
it, and one cant be altogether disliked— 

ter how unworthy in other ways 
has cultivated the gift. It may 

he a Very tiny gift at first and largely 
cultivated. ;■

It should not develop into fussiness, 
which is most wearing and tiresome. It 
should not go so far as inquisitiveness, 
although it must run along the-Mnes of 
friendly interest. “I think Miss B. is a 
very graceless person,” complaified an 
acquaintance one day. “She said tome 
just now, ‘Why, I always supposed you 
were a Methodist.’. After all the years 
we’ve lived in the same town she might 
pay me the compliment of finding out 
where I went to church.”

It is tiré implied flattery that nyikee 
Fixing Freddy. us—the wisest of us—purr under grace-

Mrs. Caller—Dear ittèl You have put Mlthe pockets upside down on this boy’s suit. ?^î40n ^ l* “ P°mt^<Uy with-
Mrs. Sharpley-Yes. Freddy wants pock- hel<L Nobody really fancies being 

eta that wfll hold things, and as he is afi rubbed the wrong way, even by a good, 
the time standing on Ms head I put them kind hand- 
an that why.—Harper’s Bazar.

Practical Patriotism.
There was a crowd around the hotel stove 

in the country town, for the night was cold, 
and half the business men of the place had 
collected to hear the news and listen to the 
drummers tell stories. Pretty soon one 
man got the bits in Ms teeth and began 
doing the bulk of the talking. .

“Gentlemen,” he said after several j 
of patriotic oratory, “every man and 
an who is a true American loves that good 
old flag as the emblem of what is best in 
government. The principles for which it 
stands cannot be too early instilled in the 
minds and hearts y* newcomers on the field 
of action, be they yoOtha of our own blood 
or men bf other lands come newly to thes$ 
shores. That flag should ever wave in sight 
of Americans, tod where can be found a 
more appropriate or better pin, ; ' ’tan right 
here in your beautiful town?”

A wild cheer interrupted the talker at this
«4x0 is he?” aman leaning on the count

er inquired of the clerk. “He must Ms

E. G. PRIOR & CO. The Pope s Levqd
It is generally oonoed* 

the most Protestant cob 
kingdoms, and in the liai 
eion it is somewhat remaj 
on the occasion erf the ] 
Rome His Holiness saij 
was the chosen daughter! 
so long as God should | 
would continue to have A 
fare ofthat country.—[fl
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\ Unlucky Thirteen.
He walked into the restaurant with a 

yearning, half famished look'in Ms eyes.
It was not the finest restaurant in the 

city, but he seemed oblivious of the fact as 
he eagerly scanned the bill of fare.

“Bring me some mutton chops,” he said 
to the obsequious waiter.

“I can’t jes’ recommend de chops, sah,” 
«PM the waiter.

“Why not?”

Berne u> the
The fanerai-ef the lag 

place from the family req 
street, at 2 o’clock on Fii 
half-an-hour afterwards i 
tist church, where Raj 
preached the funeral, w 
bearers were W. Alex* 
C. Watson, F. Oetletou, 
Young. A widow and] 
left to mourn the loi 
father.

fa >,. ■

’# all goiie toy mort.” 
îe a beefsteak and be quick’I

t AbSutlt!”
The beefsteak was a demoralized looking 

specimen and of adamantine consistency. 
The waiter watched him gleefully as he 
hacked off a corner and conveyed It to his 
mouth.

There was a suppressed groan. Our hero 
had-broken a tooth in an ill advised at
tempt at mastication.

“Is yoh superstitious, sah?” inquired the 
waiter.

“No. Why do you ask?”
“ ’Cause you is de thirteenth .pusson wot 

tried to eat dat erdentical piece of beef
steak, and none of ’em couldn’t do nutMn 
wid it. I knowed sumfin were agwina to 
happen shuahl”—Detroit Free Press.

DORA WHEELER KEITH, 
ere, with courage, industry and perse
verance, united to ability. She now 
commands an extensive and increasing 
practice that cannot fail to be gratifying 
to herself and encouraging to women 
emboldened to follow her example..

Olga Neymann is the daughter of 
Mme. Clara Neymann, long distinguish
ed for her abilities as a writer and a lec
turer in the cause of woman suffrage, 
and was bom in Milwaukee little more 
than 25 years ago. Taken abroad by her 
parents at an early age, she attended tor 
several years some of the best known 
schools of Germany, but returning later 
to this country she graduated from Cor
nell university and immediately entered 
upon a course of study at the Pennsyl
vania Dental college, from which she 
emerged with high honors and the di
ploma that entitles hçr to add J>. D. S. 
to the name plate on her door.

Dr. Neymann is a slender brunette, 
with an oval shaped face, delicately 
lined eyebrows tod aristocratic features 
of the slightly aquiline type. Her man
ners indicate her gentle birth, and'her 
conversation a brilliant and well bal
anced mind. She is a member of the 
First District Dental association of New 
'York, the Woman’s Dental association 
of Philadelphia, the Nineteenth Century 
and Goethe societies of New York, tod 
is rarely missed from the social gather
ings of any of the intellectual clubs.

If one asks her why she selected the 
profession of dentistry, she answers that 
she considers it an excellent field tor in
telligent and industrious women who 
are compelled to earn an. independence 
and one of the higher callings that ena
bles a woman to pursue a vocation and 
superintend a home under the same roof 

union that to one who possesses her 
fondness for a domestic life presents ir
resistible attractions. She mn,Tit.n.iTia 
that among the few women who pursue 
dentistry, as compared with the number 
who are enrolled in the profession of 
medicine, there are none who have not 
achieved notable success, fpr they either 
abandon an intention to practice at once 
after graduation or follow their chosen 
vocation with a concentration of purpose 
that is ultimately rewarded by distinc
tion tod financial success. Theranks of 
women dentists are annually i 
tod it will not bejmany years t 
field so lately invaded by womankind 
will be as well filled as the kindred one 
of mediejne, to which the sex has con
tributed so many brilliant examples dur
ing the last quarter of a century.

Ada Cusp Mabsh.

of

is .. “No,” responded the clerk, toying with 
the register, “he’s a .New York drammei 
representing a flag factory in that town,” 
and the crowd caught on and chased the 
drûmmer up stairs to Ms room.—Detroit 
Free Press. ‘ *. .
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besides Mr. Thos. Hoop, 
the new building. The 
fully discussed, more pi 
heating and aanitaky i 
it waa decided to call

Poor Man!
j"a

OF ALL KINDS.
làr tü K

Seeders for Field and Garden . •jft Iron and Steel .
7—'.- ' ‘$

Harrows, Binders, Mowers, Rakes. Mill and Mining Supplies.on the no
—hrthe Evening With the Girls

The young ladies of tj| 
1 -en Tuesday, April 18,’ 

ment in Philharmonic b 
ing feature of which * 
drill by seventeen you* 
■costume, also the Sauf 
tableaux, and a short di

One Satisfaction.
She—It’s no- use, Mr, de Tone. In my 

present state of mind I would not accept the 
best man living.

He (very coolly)—No, I see you won’t 
But at any rate you will have the satisfac
tion of knowing that he has offered him- 
■df.—Pick Me Up.

iH t.
VICTORIA. x VANCOUVER. K

, _________ w-apM
,OOPS.i mtor

New Townsites
The whole will be in 
and Instrumental selec 
amateurs. Great care 

. the preparation of the 
< «wtomes, etc., and aj 

ing*» amusement may bi

Sign» of Coming Trouble.
Johnny—I tell you papa’s going to catch 

it after the company’s gone.
Tommy—How do you know?
Johnny—He’s told her once or twice she 

was mistaken about something, aud she’s 
said, “Why, darlingl”—CMcago Tribune.

s
“Pve such a joke on Clarence.”
“Oh, do tell me!”
“He asked me to baa sister to him, and 

I told him I would be his wife. He took 
me in earnest and is miserable. ’ '—Life.

Plans lithographed on shortest notice—ail sizes, from 
miniatures to 2x3 ft First-class work at 
reasonable prices.

m;/ î
n 7

--
I Awaiting ;

The latest news of thi 
the. North received by t

ond attack and have i 
give the Kamsqnita a w, 
torest on either side ol 

. hundred yards has bee* 
and a rude bat nsefuL 
pierced for fifty rifles, 
net and every preoautia 
guard against surprise, 
nave been exchanged3 
mott probable that 8ni 
aiul his men will arri\_ 
bloodshed.

If You
Georgie—I never knew any one to have 

such atrocious taste as Ethel Pierce. She 
sent me that Mdeous vase for a birthday 
present. Look at it!

Nellie—Good gracious! I sent it to her 
last year.—Truth.

7

3J;,

Propose organizing a joint stock company, issuing a 
new map or plan of any kind, or if you want 
anything engraved, from a visiting card up,.

1 There is a vast deal of talk in the world 
about ingratitude. Isn’t the foundationI Similar Traits.

Jackson—I met a man on the street yes
terday who reminded me of you.

Jenkins—Is that so? How?
Jackson—He, too, has owed me $10 for 

over a month.—B„ K.& Co.’e Monthly.

......... ^ ■! of that complaint laid upon the truth
Daughter (looking up from her novel)— ! that net careless favors nor lough good 

Papa, intime of trial what do you suppose nature pan excite a glow of thankful-
(Xr S°rt jud^ln acquits

Oeo* Advice. v things that only occur once in awhile—
Mrs. Innocent—Doctor, my husband Waa ^ ^ earth an Edep, “like to

talking in Ms sleep last night about eold ^eaven above1?’ Extremes are easy. - It 
hands, What would you advise? is the just and exact middle course wMch

Dr, Oldboy—Keep Mm at home from the is hard. “Thank you for nothing” is 
etefb in future.—Harvard Lampoon. pert, but sometimes it is pertinent. Not

that which comes from the open hand, 
but what is from'the open heart, is wel
come to the receiver of toy good.

, Rura Hall.

The Way He Answered It.

Write
1

p

X But Mo Music.
She—Now, you’ve looked over my music, 

what would you like to have me play?
He—Either euchre or crlbbage.—Chicago 

Inter Ocean. •

, For samples and prices.gK

Te «e te the I
Among the Danube’s 

North on Friday was a 
teen full blooded Fort I 
up of young Chief Hay 
men, five of his women 
boy. The company wil 
morning with Mr. Ja 
oago, where they will i 
the British Columbia ] 
customs, peculiar feel 
danoes at the World’s ) 
■even mouths. Fro* 
brought with them a 
etc tion of • house, 
t°yai snake and * 

A magnificent 
three totem posts—l 
herns belonging to the 
H ortk at Maaaet—was

OLOA NEYMANN, D. D. S.
ré The number of pupils enrolled today is 
32, embracing women of ages varying 
from 17 to 67 years, many attending the 
lectures with professional intentions, 
some merely studying the law for mental 
culture, while afew are women of means 
■who desire legal knowledge as a practical 
guidance in their business investments. 
i Mrs. Weber is of the opinion that a 

idy of the law is of great advantage to 
women, cultivating their reasoning 

nûtiee, developing logical qualities 
at cannot fail to be of great benefit to 
ea even if they are never en 
y other direction than the administra-

THE COLONIST,
VICTORIA, B. Ci: : fis réré Whet She Wen ted.

She hed e eweetiy pretty, smiling face, i 
Enframed In rippling, shilling bronze brown 

heir.
And my soft heart beet wildly as I gazed.

For she wSa young and very, very fair.

/

' Encouragement.
First Statesman—1 can truly shy that no 

mto ever sought to bribe mb.
Sebond DItto-Oh, weU, I wouldn’t he 

discouraged. Your luck may change ume 
time or other.—Boston Tranhclipt. . . ;

The Unvarying
Mrs. Van Wlldb—Helen, go down to the 

library at once. Charlie wants to speak to 
you over the telephone.

I CURE FITS! TA KE .NOTICE.* . J
That I shall not be responsible for ary debts

,^ung-
mcM-todAw JACOB MUNDORF,

V When I ny I core
. J tor

otluime sicknsss.nteA»j
nn for no! oort^Smà 3

Sïïréy”. 8b5ra«18S otA POSTPITICK*
AOELA,DE St’

TVai at a Paderewski matinee
vision dawned upon my ravished sight, 

And as foe master of the keyboard played 
Her SOM seemed filled with exquisite delight.

'• here made theIt is a fatal mistake to try to sMeld a 
woman from everything hard and disa
greeable. Difficulties strengthen the 
character, and roughing it a bit is whole
some. The person who is cared for 
through life like a baby will remain a 
baby through life. Young babies are 
very sweet; old babies eot at aH bo.

This
s theSr of Bonaparte.

L'OR SALE—Floe farm in Weetham Island, 
JC BritishColnmbfakju sores; over 80acres 
under cultivation. Fine sol?, good

re. House barn and stable ; orchard ; 
t mflee tram New Westminster. For 
r particulars apply to D. Robertson, 
am Island P. o', er to Chisholm & 
Bsnfatere, Hamilton, Ontario, molO-tfw

She spoke to her companion, tod I yearned 
To hear what those sweet Ups would softly naturaleelfi-Xyw
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SPURTS AND PASTIMES.
7,1898.— * -

Deans oh ‘he «rirai of the Danube, com- 
plating Brita* Colombia’s Indian ooUection.

Celmabla's le>r
Rt Rer. Biahop Perrin Will leave Eue-

WMtSuîly^ Ch”eh Cethedral

From the Daily Colonist, April 1
THfl OITX.

ponenta’goal with a beanJhl 'rort.liZ 

wM oot improved. For the rest of the ^
Good Friday Shootfog’^rer the Trepg for rrf h. oo! rTT I

' -To-Morrow’s Ter-* f-War being secured by either aide. I^the second Tb» «*th ahoot of the Unioogw ak 'b ,or STrlca!tarai land Between
Tournament half the Westminaters had it all their own IPowder Ç* »ilve£»effiW Golden and- the Mines-East
I . ■ - way, piling up four more tries. The boys “"tested.under most disadvantageous! dt. * Kootenay’s Kesources

U ------— 8*ve * better exhibition of science, than the I e*™‘anoee a‘Macaulay Point ow Friday

issaination, due in a great meagre to tbe te«n being abort aeve’ral of “their bït mTi d ««mb», 6t *. Thunder kill Mining Co.,

fact that few Many of the contestants laud “d _.a.victS? °f^““m° omr Vancouver | >■ H. Howling-101» l0101-mn.nm.ll0U_K returned k. « erenfagfrom EastKootenaydb- 
taken the necessary training for so severe a iMMmhnt^irr^t!^arprWe- P"? Ollli-oomimi imio 101»-» triot, wher» v hef hlTe Tent the last two
teat of staying powers. The road was in { «oept, perhajS, that the letth keto’ r c „ . llnrtl 40 weeks visttfaffV ^ Property, whioh is dee-
many place, concealed by sheet, of water, lo»fr to ‘be vicinity of the Westminster MadIm>-^:nirMlui;ii,io.noto-,» I tined in s too,*#*. '« to become mooh more
through which the raoers pedaUed blindly, 8“l«‘be relief not being so quick or sosore I _i I widely knownaroe* <ot the best and great-
^d^tentirlCOa":- r'mgh’ gr4“X «rie. rf the oi^fSnd^*^kltags^S *• g- Maclnr<Kdno10.1101Ml„c,,mt.um-“ "11^ '***'* 'tS\r w 

and rutty, making riding difficult and feat scrimn*gve, the leather no sooner getting I ^ UOll-llltiiili. KluiüllO-211 Thunder Mill mine;/* «aid Mr. Ker last
time impossible. It aval just 2 o’clock when 001 of shanoery than having to go back — I evening, when resting after a*» hard trip,
the first contingent was sent away__R. N ***. Twice the ball Was carried in a sue- MB Victoria’s programme.- I “ «situated about HSasileg ft°B Golden,
gf8?OD* Pysoho (cash ion); J. R Kerr on a ^,hn ”/ °P down the fall Despite the cold end windy weather there r ,tl^.?*tr*fn® head of the nwrigaWon of the
Black Diamond (cushion), L. W. Hall "“6th of the field. Ia the last, and just was a good turn out o{ members of the V I £”lambia river. For nine'month.* ont of 
(Rudge cushion) and Geo. H. Hall on a JZ2?*' Ntnei™0 8°‘ »®-C. at the Driving Park w hostile sheeting hh! ^ lbeP,a08 °»” be reeehed by sv earner,
spring fork machme of the Victor pattern, d?? “^‘be-vistory, that being tbe commenced en Friday at 10 a-m The first b 1 *5“ We go‘ up there the snow o>i the
sohd steering wheel and cushion i*°ored “ **" flDest ■‘"gB»» »v«r match, for the H. P.Cfe.’asil%“ medal, ST-» - «ood Tough for aieigbing, «d
driver. At 2:20 the first detach- bore. abet on twenty-five Bine Bocks, raoid firm» |'$f_*b°ngfc it wae slow work and took os fovr
ment of the pnéumatics followed-M. C. Nanaimo’*- oon<»0sbwo hkroks. I system, the wind all the while blowina 11 nm"’ S? *°,‘ K J8 ri*bt. Thundev"
Reynard (Singer); T. W. Edwards (Whit- Vancouver, April 1. — (ISoeoiai ) — The lgalellnd making the sheeting dtiBonit tod hîîi “ well named; It is a
Th5 lbAttand,CaP‘aini H R Fo?t (Ormond), junior “Rugbies^of Victeria^ Nanaimo uncert‘i=. VV. Hbnly and R® Jackson tUd ^,theTri.a.^>'mtIaia, 5Kd

A gen‘1®me° baring entered, seniors and Prof. Foster antfved in teem on •dwtwn, «din the shoot-off Mr. Henty »«d ^,8^e Ralen!^.f Wert Kootenay
»”d returned to town; busmesa pre- to-day from Westminster, and before even? |eored four and *r. Jackson three out of ^ JKt the same,| It runs

vented them riding the race ont. Mr. J. tng the Nanaimo miners had given the five> *» medal tbw going te-Mr. Henly. ;t0n’ *°d ■ yon *°® h«w ■---------------------.
W*°6e bsudioap- was the same,. “ obampions ” another severe “drubbing, after the adjournment for lunch thé sec-w? *»*« .‘bmwwben I Tjkttl SAJte-in Cemox district, e farm of ns 

amved one «minute late on a Badge and at beating them by two' goals to aeverxi ond ”»*eh was contested. This was* for theloi,J ? being mined ibr from £ acres, well tented, and 80 acres
once starte^in hot pursuit. E. W. Brad- bloody noses, lamed’ legs® strained shoal- Roatledfes cup and was the most interesting Î1J2 ,to, ** j® Per . There it ao such tiTatic-a. Apply to Jhimes Clark?Cso»r.
le7 . R“dge (model D); was sent away ders, dented ribs and onetry. ltem on the prograatme of evente; Tbe *? be dlBt“ «mkingshaf ts, tunnel- -------------- :--------- _.Js»-lm-w
at 2:25,-and five minutes afterwards H The play, started sough, and went on weather had moderated somewhat and in .►!!£’ “î0-.* ^«wing veins. We- have "EtABMD FOR SA1.B—El mwn 
Tiedemann on a Whitworth (scratch man* through different degrees off «onsequensé muoh better soorea were made °»‘be brew of J ot lan d j mile frw^ranw^^Prtiy.^g:
Vas flvmg after him. until it became victeua The Iforbete th“ “ the opening match. , Afopendedfe «V . “î* Wbew tbe holes are drilled there SÏZS^on ^wiolmn bay; aE,ut»^J
• Th“‘be ram. which had been threaten- played simply a magnificent, forward nme tbe score on* of a possible twe^five—five hie * °h"ge?f powder pert in an»the 2ti52landtihrow ute» iermb1Sd
mgaUday, made its presence disagreeably scrumming with extraordinary rateditlTud tri‘P— BI» Rocks: J* 11?ufc * “™nfro»there down re^ Awlÿ W^rtd^SoP^oï^“n”'
felt and soon dispersed the large crowd that pushing tbe Vancouver forward»*W. Biokfb-».................. .... i [the hill to the caes^aud from there goe»to VaaoouverIsland,
had gathered to witoera the 'start. The *e field before The«oncenteatee^om. be -----------------------—----------------
°°™®r waei deserted for two _ fuU hours The vuitors played practically ^Uhout O^'wêuè?1™^.................................. ..................... » ! *?ten ng?*t bom the mine on tbe______
by bicycle <!n :lm a lasts, and then the crowd becks, but the home team, who universally I K- Grigg................... - ...........GoWe^. and race there we hare
returned, to be fa at the finiah. Ten, played their half-backs on the outside M Si nf011...... .............» *“?^.“ïJ®‘e,tb«r^»'theGol*»smel»x IftlN OivMP I IllRI'
fifteen minutes went by—half an hour, and the scrum, had not beef enough hniA hr rPoniilû*'"Wl'**”,*w*i.......... . 16»Ior,,<^iLt^? Tacoma emeHer. ■
yet no returning wheelsmen. The rain still tiiem through an hour’s hard pfa£. d J‘ ...........glb—S® (proved cteeenteating machinery .1d»ms; brrw
fell, not m a discouraging drizzle aa at fir«% In the fir»t ten minâtes Thomiwnn mi*» atva K> bwght. last winter is now being *».^aw hnm MNr* <
but in a lively downpour, whioh soon made the ball up two feet from the *touclT and short]v .f""rfite*4 eTe^6 *'bj‘ S*[,uZPm.sby V1® man seat out hi la «shaer, thsi I win S^TWaoiMaiMu

jud.Kji, .h.b.,..^dta„ad. gSK"»sdm_™d.V-‘Jr;..— *°

At 5:30, just throe hours after his depiar. barely over tonoh Quine aga^i imaged j h N Short F1MTCLA88* li^Mt msoh?10^ worfclL ^he eel8-ly-w

ture, Tiedemann was reported rising the Juet before half-time wae called theb&lir w^h^aaJSm*** •*’"'**^........ e..„.t 23 I PreafDt machinery and what
hill and. few seconds later & was® fa-! wae heeled out to Mc^o^who ^.d to ^ ^^ck».”8;. i.";".................................... ’ S SSS *Z!!hd°”t-80 fr »
winner of the hardest race that has ever Sen bier Senkler made a fias *°- WeilerT..—;........ .. ............19IWO, but by thu time next year we an
been contested fa British Columbia, al- forcing himself by two Hornets and’ passing ^MvmS'üüM orteL........... ' - ".I";;L -Ûj ^,p.1|D? ‘°eTe^d *° that we
though nddeu fa superlatively slow time, to Woodward as the third stood ready te “rided third prtae. *hrilbe able to take out 1,000 tous a day.
The rider was duly cheered and cared for, collar ht a» Woodward made tamk^wLoj skookd class. There seems to be- aa idea,” Mr. Ker
and the crowd settled themselves to wel- failed to hick goal Meither team scored fa W^flSaiy""........ ......................... —............ :■••• j dürHn!e-d’ ' °°”try. up “ ‘b»‘

3eiSE>i «. - - “îffsîS-- Ï.Î
S/fbttsx’e’tibL-. sihîs^smrb^tï;ax .............“rHEssusm> - «IB
stfÿffisessr.'srs! îxsutw&=~-......:.... ife 3“ «= Wf 72» "=
wheel showed the hard work it had had. Tbe ijBaior game was not an interA*t-in» IMorris........ ••• t—«* I by any means unoommom
and illqstrated the story. One pedal was one to look at. The Victoria boys were h cSf®17................  ...............14 been, there
bent on a treacherous side stone, and the discouraged on seeing Thomas and Barker IJ MmI............................. ...................................... j^l a long time, and mbm of them have quite- II 9 il D ht • ».
fast little machine had all the Appearance of two men who have played several senior (w* White . . . . . . . . . * ‘................................• • • • J* I A good deal at the land re* LCfllHiilQll Ju XfoilQlHIA D n

ha^ng been ehbmerged in a swapp, matches, lined up with the Vancouver jmn^ & Y0e^î!......... !; ; ; ; ! i I ! ! !; ; ; ! I il@ IlâDïUfflô || ?
But no second man came in, and,curiosity tors. Tha visitors claim thev w«r« *—•*-■» 1 vS^?’•■•••• .................. .. g. ro®got on that there is no trouble about ** Jas to the fate of the party was finding1 gem eveu war» fa Wratmlu™ er VThbrne^m * “riled second an* tMM prism. Iitat all Thereare mous Ufa. on both ____ _____

era! expression when a boras and buggy, the won by eight to nil. Herb. Smith kicked I wer® divided in the last event aeJ**®» and an ordinary small ditch will ITIIAE 1‘ART.Ii! KTa 1*7
former on a hard gallop, arrived. goal while the ball was in 'motion.1 and in l *be getting bad; it commenced? hj**g Ml the water necessary from anyone ; ^ JNO. If,

“It’s Bradley,’’ waa the. answer of the the-sr^nd hrif Ah^rt touched heaT°t Ou a whole, the tourna- L°< «*• donens oï streams--that flow down T» teke efieot 100 mm. oa Frida,
drivers. “He’; dying ont at the Royal Barker kfaking the ooal The N ment 6 ?reat ,u00eee’ *nd ’ ‘be 8hootmgj‘he mountain si<6, I don’t know how thé Swt“nb«w • Trajfaira
Oak.We picke/.np® Miller' pratw^îl boW riSS^VwSwT!:». St "JKES? 1 good> *« disadvantages con® wotid do. for wheat. The early ______________
played out, on the road, and came for a doc- avait Marshall, as full-back for Victoria ed" ‘«“fa “»ght fajore it, but for barley, oats ,..........................
toV. Send some one out quick.’’ played a splendid game, and McCufiZrah T° open me season. |»nd ‘J>e bke it is s* good se anyone could
«?®SfiSHrSS^.5fe’5EfôtxS2^S,!^-^^“SLî«Jï,sË
without stopping at th. Oak. They oon- rather slow fapaAfag. werepmason on Raster Monday. ‘he roow when the asm i. rifining ”9

tuned to the oity and finished second and * ■ JL 1 TPCÔT^taw V fT.hotty that Httie rivers form fa the 98third, L. W. preceding his brother fa by TBE CAJVOE. " I _ TB6-OV WA*. sleigh tracks. But the same sun which ?"
about ten serands, at 7:02 Kerr and Begg I ™ aTBCGOLB Vancouver ended. [burned him enabled him to get a whole 0
finished a few m-nutes later. exu» arrangements. I Vancouver, Marsh 30-t3pectal)—TbeJ ^1®dak ful1 of of diffesent portions of *

At the Royal Oak, Reynard was oaring Yesterday afternoon, fa spite of the rafa, international tng of waroame to an end tkis.li°e.oountry’.of “« mmee and of the nelgh- 
for the sufferer, who had apparently ool- «largo number of ianoelste attended the evening, when the Imperial Opera Houee [ iDg. oreeke- These he will have de-
lapsed entirely. He was trembling and «notion of racks, at the Canoe Club boat- WM crowded with boisterous humanity I Teloped as soon aa possible, and along with
cold, and it was said had fallen into Elk bouse. The priées reeliz d ranged from In the tioel struggle for third plkoe. theie0-me "Plend'd Suggestive specimens of the
lake, which hss risen to the side of the 60 cents to $1 per month, and the Kathouse [French pulled the English to 24 minutes. mT?ïr we*1‘Ir of ‘he great interior will
road, when Reynard passed and at once has already proved itself a financial sue- For ‘be final struggle for first place ths l P"t them on view b“ office, 
ave up the race to assist hie ' companion, <*»•■ Oo .Saturday next, the 8th inst., the Canadian and Scotch teams took it. rif 

though strong and fit for the finiah 0™b will hold ita first cruise of the eeasen, F (°rœ midst oncers from many friends of [ 
himself. Bradley complained of blindness, leaving the clubhouse at 2pm., when ie is l both teams.
when taken into the hotel and said that "he expected- that a large number of ladies, as The Canadians, with weigh Ie, were-: 
wee afraid he had been drugged—a friend well ae members, will be present All I Kerfoh anchor, 189=- lbs ; Robinson, 188,- 
gave him something to drmk before the members, both active and associate, wbosa [ Beatherdale, 202; Miller, 196; Mo- 
start. An instant later he had fainted, nor canoes have not yet reached here or are not Arthur, 179 ! McMillan, 197 ; McKenzie, 
did he recover consciousness for many yet ready for ^the season, ere requested to 1173; total —1,322 Capt. Chambers, 
anxious- hours. Dr. Fraser made a hasty send in their names, and as far as possible I TheSootcb: McDonald, 201 ltri, anchor : 
examination immediately upon arrival, and accommodation will be furnished. | MoAdie, 167; Campbell, 163; Monroe, 166;
finding both heart and lunge performing ------- ’ I Graham, 186; MoLwd, 165; Johnstone, 164:
their foqctions concluded that the case was IACBSPE. [ totalg—1,211.
simply «me of complete exhaustion. This BtirrxR accommodation. 1 Referee-Wm. MqGlrr ealied time at I0Û5.

The Barbara Bosoowitz arrived in from opimon/was shared by the other watchers ™   . fnd *t the Word the Canadians gained one I BEEÇHAM’S PILLS
Port Simpson and way ports last evening, “d bÿ/Dr. Frank Hall, who was sent for -, ™e Caledonia grounds on moh advantage ; at 10:16 the Soots reoov- 2 will in future for the United
bringing very little late newa, The steamer during/ the evening. Mrs. Bradley was F"d“ï «bile the,practice game was going I ered the loss. At 10:20 the Scots gained I ; States be covered with 
Caledonian is to be launched oh May 1, and «oon bÿ the side of her son, and with the “fuT?** «Sreeably surprised at the new [one cleat, and at 10S5 rhe Cannoksreoov- a -p —A-, I 1
the Chieftain is expected to shortly make a medical men watched by his bedside during house accommodation which baa been J ered the loss. At *0:27 the Scots gained S A 1 BSt61688 anti 
special trip down to Victoria with a load of ‘he night. By morning the opinion of the Pr0Tlded since last summer. There is-now j four inohss, and at 10:35 three inches mere. Sol uhl A ftnatino'
oolachans. The Bosoowitz passhd the Prin- ^r. had been proved ‘oorreot, and îg°^,V£R "T’ W,tihHTnglh leeber-Atl0:37the Scots had three cleats to the rco™nletelv .
cess Louise north of BelU Bella and the Bradley was driven home; he had sustained for th® members. Although a good I good, and at 10:39 Capt. Miller’s massive completely disguising the 
Quadra a little further south. Among no injury and will soon be himself again, ““ny have been taken, there are still more I jaw became firm set and he gave the signal I taste of the Pill without m any
those who arrived on the Bosoowitz were; The drink given him at the start was a whmb may be had on application- to the to the Soots to pull for their livS*. There i way impairing" its efficacy. ------ . 7— — ■%------ ,-r—v.
R Dratoey, W. Oliver, G. Reid, W. Clarke eio,Ple draught of extract cocoa, whioh comm,“ee- was a wild yell from the crowd—the final ] Wholesale Agis. Evans&Seas, Ld. Montres l, ^No R%SrieS& iSSSdti1
and H. Johnson. * many athletes find of advantage. A good practice game. I struggle had oome—and at 10:40 tbe tsne I ' For sale by aU druggists. Quarter where the al f» ™<

Mr. Robert A B gg, who acted as judge About one thousand people were over at S‘raLned over' three foot mark. Old oefam ”
at the Jum, gives the time for the compte- the Caledonia grounds on Friday to witness ?oot,Ia ,w" ,qn0* more riotorioue, and the -------
taon oOhe first half of the distance as be- the first practice game of the season ef the band ptayed “Annie Lanrie.”

: bf- G- Reynard, 3:3^J.G. Miller, Victoria Lacrosse olnb. There waa a fair 
o oo’ n Brwliey, 3:35; H. Tiedemann, attendance of members and playess, and i ,- «JBBBHil, . i — .
R lf-Vr 9 h 5’‘bough tiie game wae short it was interest- "smpress” passxngers enjot goo»sport. |pfotioeis hereby riven that all warn-
R. Kerr, 3Æ4J; George H. Hall, 3:55. This ing. Sides were chosen by Hyland and ________„ , -n vfamid againri treS^n» 2Î St
would make Tiedemann’s time for the first Eckardt, the first team men being divided Vancouver, March 30.—(Swoial.)—The part of the lands oomprisedeinl>“ha foîtovrin» 
twelve miles, one hour and nine minutes, np to play against each other and make an S*w and psssengera of the C.P.R steamship pre-emption records so Campbell River mr remarkably good for the state of the rmri. even game.^hr^ore atthe“d ri'ïw I fe'?’ e"j°yed «X? Æfl D
andfnUy equal to eighteen miles an hour an hour’s play waa three goals- to two fa Ind^ihiohlw«?P 5**1 jj?" pn™1«wi'Wt^s^oi^trapS^iSf 1 I
under favorable cireumstenoto. ^"Zam/^tos^v  ̂ ZuSJg*^ ‘

up wan^of trainmg %e ^yrh“ve e^ I ^crewded™»,^ ZoT^lnl r"gatte end”Tori”»‘«'«“Pore tE lote on thof TIMB

to take off about ten pounds before they get one-half ofsfhom^ere^adira® 8Pe° Name" He-ofP.R Date. Aer’a.

n^h^Zh^n^n'^r**0”; abeyvhWiU Twenty men entered for the single scull £ .................
playi!£fer^ FkoalTË?k.rr 0hanlplW °f the E*P«ra, w®hlch w« 1— 
leMryfw. an/ R Clarke, Tudho^t pli I fara” wa.^ne,by ’ seœ^bv I

g2!“¥.“01H^diel^prifklfag^b^K' ^Grant«^dthtl,edfinh «hJunelSM
W. H. and F. Cullin, Blaine rid J^keon. Ke^zie ® 4 ^ d ^ by Mo' moS™ MAOLARKN R089 LUM-KR

CRICKET. interesting race of tie day was1 ----------------------------- 1 °TOP“7 ““*Wl

that between Obineee crews representing 
presented with a bat. | the firemen and the stewards. The firemen,

elut' wa.d yesterday^ ^teS“ ^th  ̂I ^n ^d^bl^fi ' tCSra were breeding ri high

handsome cricket bat for having obtained MnD°“8»11 and McKenzie. Seven boats |«ooo cash to the person ralsimrtoehwriMt ro*FÎP^^^‘Paa*-WomesdAys and Friday»

^ shrift

Bleeder of Hjmsonth Rock Fowls,
A4 eaten. Out.

ON’S irir.-z.
Campbell bad woe ti. 8 be‘ ,or “■ best

rate X'K.fe raxe «.

fourth year of the club’s axis, >8nae-

"AAtOUNTAIN OF 0BB.

D. B. Ker Describes the Prooerty 
of the Thunder Hill Mining 

Company.

: V CU-LETr®
the Easter Flowers.

XiAto^htoe domes where crumbling arch and

Attest the feebleness of mor*^i 8***»But to *gauig^te«riltet^Ienin,

». Road Raci>g the Test of Training- 
Victoria’.1 Rnghy Juniors In 

■: ^;T Ha.^ Luck.
Mr 1th a

EY
u, viz.: ’•

enuineneee, w* 
LABaiq. 

and Oases,.

PURE
Your love divine.

P0WDERED7ÏSnaw ae LAI.
The morning train from Nanaimo yes

terday bore the Appearance of one from the 
Arjrtio region, being completely covered 
the line!0* W*dcb b*“ Mien heavily along

The Ship's Artist.
Üen,t Gbambers of H. M. 8. Nymphe, 

while to Central and South America, added 
to hie sketch book some excellent views of 
the magnifioent scenery fa that portion of 
the world. Mr. Chambers is an artist of 
considerable ability, his work being much 
admired by all who have seen it.

A “ Finy-Kl*hter » dene.
Another of thé pioneers of ’58 and hardy 

band of Cariboo miners, John Gallickson, 
who for some time was proprietor of a 
Johnson street fruit store, died yesterday 
aged three score and ten years. The de- 
ceased was a native of Norway and had 
many friends.

Ye are to me a type of resurrection 
And second birth.

i .
RT

1

■miWere L O God, in ohurohlees lands remaining. 
Far from the voice of teachers and divines,
My soul would find in flowers of Thy Ordaining 

Priests, sermons, shrines.

m
Bain- sl

‘sr^^^%to-'sa!a 
w. qtt t tott.

'
The Festive

A “bon bon social,” given at Harmony 
'hall last evening, was well attended anil 

A, productive of much enjoyment. Those fa 
x charge of affaire covered themselves with
\ «Iorr-

z‘
lid- ttsa

ars,
Beam of *. W. Marvin.

Mr, E. B. Marvin yesterday received 
word of the death at Halifax, on tbe 28 th 
ult., of his brother, Mr. J. W. Marvin. 
The deceased was well known to many ex. 
Nova Scotians now resident in Victoria.

The Sower

terry's

1is the finest that ca»

of
I Capsuled Blue,.

Pinks-

“ Gold;
; Bottling Agents.

OO., London.

■cSeni
...... L

The old-established business of Messrs, 
Boucherat * Co. yesterday passed into the 
proprietorship of L. Pither and M. Leiser, 
the latter gentleman being the purchaser of 
Mr. Coagdaripe’e interest. There wiU be 

| no change in the firm name.
■ n

The Pioneer Sidney lie.
Mrs. Bissett, wife of the proprietor of the 

Sidney House, on Wednesday last bad the 
distinguished honor of presenting to the 
public the first native of the oity of Sidney, 
the terminus of the V, A S. railway. The 
little lady bears her honore with becoming 
modesty.

il

W?Mi> fastTrouble Anticipated.
A report that the non-onldn crew of a 

umber vewel loading at Cowiohan was 
likely to be interfered with, took Sergt. 
Lnngley and Officer Hunter, of the Pro- 
vjnoiai polios, with Sergt. Walker and 
Offioer Walker, of the oity fares, “ up the 
line on Friday. Prevention is better til an 
cure, and no collision has occurred.

HS
RRFEMT *oo^

\
MARINE MOVEMENTS.

Work Resumed on the Wrecked 
Steamer “Michigan”—The “Mc

Donald” to Be Refitted.
Inland Bevenne Cell retiens.

The following were theeeUections during 
the month of March for Inland Revenue 
Division No. 37, Victoria :— '

’ .............
Tobaooo...........................
Petroleum" inspèô!."I ."

Great Northern Steamer in Service— 
Arrival of the “ Nymphe ’’—Water 

"Front Gossip.

...... 5,3« 71

^11
116 50

...

y.'.'.'J'.

TotaL............... ...........111,138 46
Steamer Danube, Capt Myers, returned 

from the North on Good Friday with a 
smaU freight. She brought as passengers 
R Cunningham, H. M. Price, J. J. Burns, 
Peter Herrmann and G. Hunt, ft. The 
canneries in the North ere all very busy 
making preparations for the approaehing 
«ason’s business, and as the ran of small 
ash has been large it is calculated the sal
mon will also be plentiful. George Hunt, 
a well known pioneer in British Columbia 
rid a native of Scotland, died at Fort

ConiriotorT.F. Sinclair, whoisto have o^^k^ rep^rtedtytMTre/, 

the new Point Comfort hotel in readiness Queen Charlotte’s Island to have been 
far thu summer « guests, is losing no time, washed up on* their shores during the past 
Men “d materials are already on the few months, a good deal of which no doubt 
ground, and the wharf, as weU as the build belongs to eraft which have recently been 
ing, u under way. Tije recreation grounds lost on the coast of Vancouver Island! 
are being simultaneously prepared for nse,
and Point Comfort as a summer resort will •TH* nympbe in port.
be known and appreciated before the oeaeon H.M.8. Nymphe strived in Esquimau 
oM893 is at an end. harbor on Friday meriting, four- days from

i*“ Di««o, where she Was last-heard from. 
Tbe Pope s fceve of Scotland. The last time she was in British Columbia

It is generally conceded that Scotland is W8ter« w“ fa November, when she took 
the most Protestant country of the three ? officers and cre* from Vancouver, the 
kingdoms, and in the light of that ifapres s:™6^0™* home over-the C.P.R
sion it is somewhat remarkable to find that 8ince tT*n Nymphs has been in South- 
on the occasion of the late pilgrimage to em w*ters- The only incident of the omise 
Rome His HoHness said that “ Scotland w“ the unfortunate ooouftence at Guate- 
vras the chosen daughter of the Church, and mat«’ where the Nympho was sent to fa- 
«o long as God should spare his Ufa he the ■booting: of British Minister
would continue to have at his heart the wel- Goslfag a son. The officers off the Nymphe 
fare of'that country.—[Com. are a well, but they feel the change in eli-

mate coming from the tropics and 92 fa the 
shade to Eeqnimalt. The Nymphe will re
main fa harbor, it is expected, two or three 
months, and will then fa all probability 
cruise in Northern waters.

Am April riew Sterna.
The year 1893; now so generally known 

as one of extraordinary seasons and 
ampled weather, added another to its list of 
peculiarities yesterday morning when twelve 
hours heavy rain wav followed by a snow 
storm. The “oldest inhabitant” will now 
have another excellent opportunity of ex
plaining that it was just like this—or a little 
worse—in the year 1821 or 1842.

Busy Point Comfort.
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The Occidental Hotel
R. H. BERRYMAN, Proprietor.
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Berne to the «rave. -
The fanerai-ef the late 0. N. Spotts took 

place from the family residence, 22 Pioneer 
street, at 2 o’clock on Friday afternoon and 
half-an-hour afterwards from Calvary Bap
tist chnroh, where Rev. J. E. Coombs 
preached the funeral, sermon. . The pall
bearers were W. Alexander, F. Alexander, 
C. Watspn, F. Caatieton, J. Jenkins and W. 
Voting. A widow and young family are 
left to mourn the loss of husband and 
lather.

I

!!!!” * = » 
Tss*8saaa»»tig -

: : : : • ■' :

■ito SALVE THE MICHIGAN.
The former owners of the wreeked 

steamer Michigan are once more fa posses
sion of their ship, a satisfactory agreement 
having been reached between them and 
Collector Milne. The owners have char
tered the steamer Mascotte to salve 'the 
vessel and to remove Ail that oan be ob
tained of her. For this purpose the Mas
cotte will leave for the West Coast prob
ably to <Uy, and if the weather is not too 
rough she will commence work immediately. 
The officers who have been watohtag the 
Michigan in the interest of all parties con
cerned will return to the oity the first op
portunity, when their lyagee will be paid 
by the owners through Collector Milne.

2I

I tetetetetetete wtewwwq i: i i :~:S—-:« i :5P. •. Borne Mreetera.
A meeting of the directors of the P. O. 

Home wae held yesterday afternoon in the 
office at the rear of Green, Worlock ft Co.’s 
bank. There were present Messrs. F. H. 
Woriook, J. Hutcheson, P. Brown, C., 
Hayward, H. Jewell and N. Shakespeare, 
besides Mr. Thos. Hooper, the architect for 
the new building. The specifications were 
fully discussed, more particularly aa to the 
heating rod sanitifty arrangements, and 
it was decided to call for tenders at

Evening With the «iris’ Friendly Society.
The young ladies of the above society will 

on Tuesday, April 18, give an entertain- 
to Philharmonic hall, one very pleas

ing feature of which will be the Empire 
drill by seventeen young ladies in Empire 
■costume, also the Sunflower chorus with 
tableaux, and a short dramatic program 
The whole will be interspersed wih vocal 
rod instrumental selections by distinguished 
amateurs. Great care has been taken in 
‘he preparation of the various parts, the 
eostnmes, etc., and a very pleasant even
ing’s amusement may be appreciated. The 
proceeds will be- devoted to the fund of St. 
plentihfa ohat6h’ wb*°b urgently needs re-

i i H.
i «wssasssiassis s'e

S 5!!iM? in i !;i i ICARTS ;
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the bosoowitz returns.

! Supplies, x •
XOn Saturdays and Sundays
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me. ITHE GREAT NORTHERN STEAMER.- 
The steamer Island Belle, running in oon* 

neotion with the Great Northern railroad, 
made her first trip to Victoria on Good 
Friday, bringing with her about sixteen 
time of freight for this oity rod a few pas- 

„ J. Until the new rente ie thoroughly 
established, it is understood that the 
steamer will make but two round trips a 
wéek between Victoria and Bellingham Bay 
pointe. Turner, Boston ft Co. are her 
agents in this oity. The Island Belle is 
well known to Victorians, having run on 
the route for a different company early this 
year.

■sen Victoria ft Oomox.■pes r 7-

A. DDNSMWARNING. 1■ IBB OAK.
Agtses, from 

[work at
•im • •

M -Awsiung Attack.
^ late»6 ™w« of the Indian trouble fa 

the North reomved by the steamers arriving 
Friday rod yestenfay is to the effect that 
‘b® Kitkatlahs are-still awaiting a sec- 
“?da‘ta°h and have made prepa^tions to 
give the Kameqmte a warm welcome. The 
forest on either side of tbe riveTr reversî 
hundred yards has been cleared and burned, 
and a rude but useful blockhouse erected 
piqrced for fifty rifles. Sentries are kept 
out rod every precaution has been tat., to 
guard against surprise. No further shots 
have been exchanged, however, and it is 
most probable that Superintendent Hussey
bloodti^T WU1 aiTiTe “ Üme to Prevent

$-
»

football. WO. 10,. 
1688.TakesISLAND VS. MAINLAND. j,

will be a lively game of 'Rugby 
on the Brook ton Point grounds, 

ver, if the weather is fit, to-morrow 
afternoon. The competing teams wffi re
present Vancon.ver Island and 
land, Nanaimo supplying eight men and Vic
toria seven for the Island"; Vancouver 
eight andj New Westminster 
for the Mainland. Victoria’s Re
presentatives are : Ackiand, Jones, 
Fraser, Dr. Watt, Van MiUingen, Hibbeh 
and Sullivan.

GOAL OITY KICKERS.

;;S |g|; | BOTte:There
«U,

■ 5for the wist coast.
The C. P. N. steamer Mande left on her 

regular fortnightly trip to Barclay Sound 
last evening well loaded with supplies for 
the sealing schooners which have not al
ready received their provisioning. Among 
those who left on the steamer were Captains 
Kelly and Urqnhart and Mr. George Col
lins—three owners of sealing craft—and 
Mr. Robert Rennie, Who with others leaves 
on a trip along the West Coast fa the inter- 
este of the Dominion Government. He will 
be away most of the rammer.

- ARRIVED AT OOqUIMBO.
A dispatch was received on Friday from 

Coquimbo, stating that the Warspite had 
arrived there safely on her cruise South, 
She will go as far as Valparaiso, where 
■he will await ■ the arrival of the Royal 
Arthur, with Rear Admiral Stephenson, 
who succeeds Rear Admiral Hotham to 
command of tbe Pkcifio squadron. He 
Royal Arthur is expected to arrive at 
Eequimait some time in June or July— 

the j.-r. m’donald.
It it expected that the burned steamer J.

suing a > 
iu want 
ard up,.

,1except Monday,. :
T»»7!.

or onthe Main-

nater Route :

leedaie and EWdayav

LIseven, J$50 FOR A OHIOKEN. m
and «È 1

To «. to the «res# Fair.

■ssHseass
■ ”P of young Chief H.y-ath kin, nine of hie 

men, five of his women and a tones girl and 
boy. The company wiU leave on Tuesday 
morning with Mr. James Deans, for Chi- 
cago, where they will illustrate the Ufa of 
the British Columbia Indians, their tribal 
customs, peculiar festivals rid strange 
danoea at the World’s Fair during the next 
•even -months. From their home they 
brought with them a large war canoe, a 
sectiea ef a house, a double-headed 
royal snake and other rare onriosi- 
tioe. A magnificent Haida honee, with 
three totem poète—the model of the

tessssss-gyss,*#

Nanaimo, April 1. — (Special) — The 
Nanaimo Junior Association team was de
feated yesterday afternoon by the North- 
field J onion by three goals to one. . ■■'

The Nrnaimo Rangers and the Y.M.C.A.
Alphas, play off the first tie for the British

former members turn up a very strong of Trade rooms last night, when the annnal "butaker of Kamloops rod
fifteen can be picked. reporte were presented. The dub was 15,, ï-V - vF Some 78 fish ap®

x found to be financially sound. The officers ^*ed ^*e,r basket on their homeward jour- j-----------
GOOD FRIDAY at WESTMINSTER. elected were : President, Campbell Sweeney, ney- ■

New Westminster, April 1.—(Special)— (re-elected); First Vice, W. Pickering;
Two football matches were played here yes- Second Vice, Dr. Johnson; Secretary-Trees-1 Chbmainus, March 30 (Special).—The
terday in heavy rata. The Victoria and urer, F. M. Chaldeeott; Captain, T. S. C good fishing here is being taken advantage I Grates set rod defective fines fired «to a
Westminster Juniors met first, and a very Saunders. General committee — Measra. of by local and oity sportsmen. Salmon * erorkguaranteed. AdSSi *"* A
pretty game was furnished for the benefit ef Creery, Campbell, Rev. H. G. F. Clinton, are also plentiful. One gentleman landed I . USTBLA-IL..
a Urge rodienoe, who enjoyed 60 toieutee of Fripp, Deane, Townley, Coleman and I a thirty pounder in the bay on Saturday, | aun City BUI Poster, IS Quadra St.

icloria
RIA, B. Cl

Thursday at I o’clock.:oe. y,w ; Northern Route.
■"3S& IMÆWrÆsMotiday at 18o'fltook7When sufficient 

documents otter will extend trine to West 
Coast points and Queen Charlotte Islands.

1
ble for ary debts

îM-sr8’
BMÜNDORF,

of Bonaparte, -
Barclay Sound Route :
Steamer Mande leaves Victoria for Albernl 

and Sonad Potta the 1st and 15th of each 
month.

Weetham Island, 
ares; over 60 acres 
-b Fpod natural Chtosy Sweqùg uni Carpet BmtUglikewise at ghemainus.R. McDonald WiU shortly be pnt in the 

hands of ship carpenters for tile purpose of 
refitting. She U to be restored to her 
former self and registered as a British boat. 
Her engines were yesterday painted and 
oleriedfor further use.

Iid stable; orchard; 
Westminster. For 
to D. Robertson, 

to Chisholm Sc 
ntario. moto-tfw

m

tion.
G- CARLETOB^MS: MMa®”*
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M. QUAD'S SKETCHES- story. Riquet couldn’t say for sure that Riquet 95,000 in full settlement for dam--* - * - ^assgtssssïs» ssàasfassïsft. ^WMant Shriek. fied that he had no other rival. It was ped. In talking with tor!joneTa year
[Oopyrleht. 1*3. br Charlai B. Lewis.) bad enough for a man to kidnap the- wy after hie marriage he feelingly exclaimed:

The island of Pico i. nt the men *?d Bteal hie vessel, hut to leave faftn “ Dum my hide, but I loved that salknown MtheA»~,^ M, anoT thooMbngwith herdUabled pump and with a reg’li old Cape Cod love, Si
tion'of about 10 000 Àt an^f t^mrts wretohod provisions was adding insult to when it come to the p’mt of who should 
one w^ ^ ’^riir^hme^ ^ He had then been three day, have her I felt that tL hull Yank^ra 
Frenchmen, Germans, s’panfaU and TÆO*. tion was tooMn this way and bulletin to
Italians in about equal prêtions. 5* whlch, **7 menotto 8e1 Mt if it took my last tamal
From the year 1869 to 1873 theoueen of *h WM beaded. While we were lying copper to win 1”
the islands ,o farMbeautvweX^ea , • owmffc en.her way from Oporto to ■■■■
sirl named puT*father hfadeira came up, and we got the mfor-TOraIteLn«d ™»tiun that she Lad sighted* the schooner
and *•»* morning heading up’for the formertod qggh botb were jjpor pe^pb tito port. While I was second mate of the
SS^ritfos tt^ds^rTan^™ to Queen- 1 teU j™*a fook at, her «SES £ wh,t *°rt of bargain the Frenchman
frtirts made with our captain. It was a bargain
tttrîStÏÏ ^ F tS3^tSSS£fX
S «“ «Ï" SSw ftft ftftySSW

o^foîf^Sted kLS^rumS’ sing ^°^r> which w“ 3®»8^ ^=8 

btoutifully and iras accomplished in other and his frienda had fowling
The two richest single men in Pico at 1 iSi7a"

that time were her acknowledged suitors. “pt“-n ahould ^
They had crowded all other, out, and it ÎÜST m 0186 she

American named Abner Jones^ the other yoffl WMtsirre ^
a Frenchman named Charles Riquet. J'P6 everybody aboard the

iSMBSa-
cation did not go much beyond the dis- had earned the idea that they had 
trict school, but he was a money maker. b*^«9S* ,eelzed- **£ ,tbafc gV were
Riquet, on the contrary, was g<Ll look- “^madVonr II “ j6" S
ing, well educated and had many accom- al*o.madeout Abner Jones, who looked
pusbments. The girl had a choice of the S’ Sa 11°, V v
opposites in the two men, but for a year ^ “rbiWaSTm* 81't *?°k 
or so no one could guess which she would Frenchman î“w ™a°h for the 
ultimately favor. Some folks thought it R™“<=hman aud he began to about and
curious that she should hesitate fora mo- S ^ Tl*£ *5* “d'**eharg-
ment, but I suspect the Yankee made up

alongside of hinl had things been better 
managed. We should at least have got 
within pistol shot, and perhaps the sight now-sans? ess ,„ïr “JîssiUrs rir^SttSsHS* 
ass ïîhKKste E-s-HjFHr?"1covered that Riquet and B* party were ^aUrad mtrL<Tth^rr£^™T 
aboard of us, he of course divined our 7SZÜ hUxrn^Vh-.m.J Î 
object. When the schooner changed he,
-U'ü’h hl !hm5eiUP^n ‘l6 ^ and and shovel and h^ for X sS l 
waved bis hat and bowed. Then he put .o... wanted in ..ir v, ;... . . -,.
his right thumb to his nose and twirled ™ .his fingers. Then he put his left thumb {*$ part"
to his nose and his right thumb to the tip âJLmt » ™ ^ , ,,

£ ss £ %&£££“*• “■ ^r5I »■ Jq-“” lti~
■Krassttit ÆaasaRŒttss
Srièftoï.'Æ
h^d stoîeniSZ'tSTA Sjrl»* P"6 out,at thebest girl, and he mmt have revenge. He d c&bfD t?JXnL^anTwT 
swore by the whiskers of hi. father and th^head^of toe ^eTeV

aÆtiTcr^: ;ssÉ3‘r,i8‘ b,li”i* “
contract E One day along in November I went up
s£in ft Jr we !f^ward lll^r to » atore at Pawnee Bend to buy flou/ 
wîth toe lit, i ’ When I got back, about 4 o'clock in the
rX nS M 3I afternoon, I found aU toe men in camp
her first sumrÜeffiL “ a circle, and inside the circle were TonB
her tiret surprwe Mm. Cuttle decided that johnny clem ^ a burly hig fellow
^!™a“ „ut° bf,lh! îlwZl/malrl ** “B™”’’ Skinner. Each hj a knifoin 

hf hand whn« ihifi/t wïï Î hand, and it was to be a fight until
°ne or the other was down. I’d have«fori™ a^ heJdSn*t^ brok8n ™to the ring llki a wild buffalo,

religion, and he didn t care whether they {or ^ partner was no match for that 
were married by a pnest or a justice of v l {the peace. Our arrival caused a change resided almost at once. tood that^hihr,1 
of programme. If she ran for any Span-fezStfidf^nirB SSfÆîSïïaar£jsr.*3S,aftag£ %r.'K£ stsasafe. S dteÆ SB?l^id f won^h^atiU no reply until the man began to ridicule
toàrè w« n^dd™hk^f . ^ and insult me. Then he flared np and
there waa no doubt of our bemg able to defied the other to a fair fieht with 

yhoo?w m^heavy weather. knjTel, A ^ of the men ^ 0“

for the Spanish coast until 10 o’clock that d lfc aboufc to h®8"1 “ 1
night. The position of the two crafts „„„ , • , .tot 2hCthaZdnotUCa'faTb0Ut6’-?hd ^ îhT’S'fot^ S
tne night waa not a dark, one. The Q 
schooner could be toen b, the aid of a
glass np_to 10 or soou after Then w.th- thare w)th m^heart ^ °
out our bemg ableto detect it with the even call out to Mm, and the

!B£e*5r3,d?HL«, ^“Hzrf5H?EWhich had shut her out, and so held our totw^rito him ‘ Wh™ th«P wo^l

2®»“ £S-Pmt
been restrained. When hé could be than as if I had been blinded. It lasted 

to j"668811' we held a conn- about three minutes, as they told me. 
ciL Ï had figured out what I woMddo if Then someone shrieked ont-the voice 
Î? ”r-.J°nee place and advised that we of a woman- not a shriek of pain, but of 
boutship and steer straight for Pico is- fear or horror, and it broughuhe to my- 

laml. The others hooted at the ideaj self. The “Boss" was down with a knife 
and1,t WM decked to hold for the coast in bis heart, and Johnny Glen) was sitting 
,u,ntdw® fdd «Peak acme vessel On down With his hands over his eyes, 
the third day we spoke two, but got no “ He’s a woman- he’s 
news. Next day a bark coming up trom shouted 60 men in chorus as they rushed

^oo?- forward, and they were right That 
/ ^ a ° h U8’ e:*denJtly -hriek had betrayed my partner. She 

wîTi It was then de- hsd fought the “Boas” as a man, but 
cided to do what I had at first advised, when her knife struck home she had 
, , , tlme' wlt“out hearrng more given way to her feeling? as a woman,

of toe schooner, we brdught up m the What more? Very little. On my honor 
heritor from which she lmd sadei The as a man I had never suspected such a 
first thing we heard was that she had re- thing. I asked for her story, but she 
turned ; toe next that Abner Jonee and would not give it. From a word dropped 
the queen were maraed. The French- here and there I concluded that she‘had 
man went ashore with a wash tubful of come out to the mines in search of a lover 
Wood m his eye, but he hadn’t uttered and had thus far foiled to find him, but
K27 w!iwar w *°SP* when he w.a8.,*0lzed ahe was very close, mouthed. We took 
and locked up A day or two in jail cool- Up a collection and sent her away to 
ed Mm off, and instead of shooting on Sacramento, and I never heard of her af- 
sight he sent Jones a challenge. The ter she left camp. She couldn’t go with- 
Yankee wrote back : “ OhaUenge accept- out a “thank you” and a hand shake, but
bût nit tfe wirtef^fofud'

’^fcfinrîtftrtïs
he had been seized by strange men and and kind God bless you !” 
ca™®d aboard the schooner and was ac- The boys had many a sly dig at me af- 
quitted of the charge. He then offered terward about “Johnny Clem,” but I

in de doah, oh couree ! Doan’ reckon if 
waa hldin behin a fence like a patriot, 
do yo ?”

M. QUAD’S HUMOR. avenue, as illustrated by the following 
diagram, which has never made a tour o 
the United States before :

have told you how it was. While his 
way* puzzled me, and while he always 
kept me wondering wherein he differed 
from a man, the idea of his belonging to 
the other sex never entered my rand.
■ ' .■ M. Quad.

tftSWii '
; was ac-

How He “Monkeyed” With the Cin
namon—Settling Mrs. Hennessy’s 

Salt—Their First Quarrel.

| f
S'

-

^ HOT A GOOD SUBJECT. I ,
After a good deal of coaxing, with the 

promise of a quarter whether it sueoeed- 
ed or not, the old tramp consented to let 
the doctor see if he could hypnotize him.

»argg&i!T
«s.’dS.tSftrts üî —
had sweetly replied that corn beef didn’t “Y-yw™\ighe!i ’

m?Æ£Z™F^rdintnd Wo!tiSratonZt*iîthin^he ■*” ^ ‘L. & N. IL IL I un sur
£iS^Î°,‘WO£ï‘'"1”hW°““ ^•“ï£ïï.'psZf'«n theii

{ftSyTTlR??,SZVtf.il».,I.'.lhS.d.,o$lg.e«.ri»,

ington was both surprised and indignant ” theysaymg ?
ÆemtowtaH atKreb P<>^^7&Z gèt to (SL/
trap.^ould thusLsbly form an opini^j “> «~ my wife before she die. !” ^

S.&toe1^ £d "î mm to? me !” exdaraed
' her voice. It wsra’t toe corned beef he Mini nut h^wfa^LThi °ff ^ 

looked at, but toe principle of the thing. mv /^l ^
Î “Florence, you are treading on dan- ÂTsIt»

KiŒforkheaBid “ h6 kid dOWD “IwiU, and A remember your mean 

“So are you !” ahe promptly replied as Tb6 ldfa °i! fooV
her dtowed0Ter ^ 0ft‘ChaP b°ttteWith ^ then pnlling my leg j^ta. thea^ls

“U^to ttotime,” he continued in a WhÜ6 1 W“ cimbin8the
voice quivering with emotion, “I have 8 lden atau*v ; , ' J
overlooked your mistakes. Yesterday
when you spoke of a limekill I did not M811 business.
correct you. Last night when you , b wante® my trunk taken from the 
called it ‘tenderline’ of pork I kept depot to the hotel at Selma, Al*., but 
silent Even when I heard you explain- Hhen I asked the only drayman about it 
ing to your young brother that fanning “e •
mills turned out palm leaf fans all ready “Sorry to discommodate yo’, boss, -but 
for use I only smiled at your innocence, l.ze dun gotJo go up to de cotehouse 
But, Florence, I have put my foot down nght away. Ize had papers served on 
at corned beef.” ^ me. . S' ,

You mean com beef !" she protested. “Some legal business, eh V
“I say corned!” Yes, sah. legal biznesa.”

, . . ...... “And I sav com 1” “Witness m a case?”
Æïisss.tr»; *3^“*

,®=Uwfe' «ESEtoStSS?* any nothin to brag ob. Reckon yo’can’t hit
^mÊSÈmmÊÊmSÈÊËÈL it, an so m tell yo’. 4 

- together, and when we got there bruin a lawsuit, sah, an l’ze got a 95 lawyer

sijrapi1^ -œgsiaSsaasÆii
weren’t ~ ^ tk^nTmore they parted forever. He left the de defendant to jaiL”
1. w house by one door just as she left it by *ou seem to be oertaimof your case.”
tuhZin S3 the other, and each went out into toe “’Deed I is, rah an w’y not? I’ze

m »a®SSî£SffSsstoapevajs
Sfc ZZ"rt.Æ’Zw‘«Z1iZu ÏZSi®‘S* ft ft 

“ -*■- SZîSTsZ3S?3&StS
the wMppoorrtill uttered his mournful fur nobody. ’ i M. Quad.
song—that they regretted they had not
had codfish for dinner that day, but if so
neither ever admitted it. In case they
had ahe would probably have contended
that it was a fish which had been sentC.O.D. -'ilpsiFrU

l m11 Wounded In the War—Hypnotizing a 
Tramp-He Had Legal Busl- 

ness In Camp. <

CAB]T Why is
Aaother Duel An 

CemplicatioJHOOD’S :(Copyright^895, by Charles B. Lewis.) 

THE ARIZONA KICXZR.
In4, woman’s shriek.

There might have been 200 of os at 
Tribulation Gulch when Johnny Clem 
arrived. Every miner was free to come 
and go aa he 'liked, bat at the gulch we 
kept a written record of the claims staked 
out. That record was a miner’s warranty 
deed as long as he chose to remain, and a 

arrival who should attempt to 
“jump” Mm would have the whole camp 
on his book. I was keeping the book of 
record, and the entry in the case of 
Johnny Clem read :

“July 14, 1868-Johnny Clem, 
front west of Jack Davis.”

The new arrival was a young man about 
20 years old. He was short and lights 
and his hands were small, though sun 
browned and calloused. There wasn’t 
anything unusual in the sight of a boy 
among toe diggers, but this young chap 
was a bit different from the common run. 
He was quiet spoken, had no cuss words 
to throw around and didn’t seem to want 
to mix np much. I took a sort of liking 
to Mm from the very start, and it was at 
my suggestion that he entered the claim 
he did. There was room on toe high 
ground for another tent, and I had him 
pitch his next to mine. Indeed I asked 
him to bring his traps and share my shel
ter, but the offer was declined.

Every man in a mining camp has a 
partner unless he happens to be a mighty 
mean man. I had lost mine by death, 
and it came about that Johnny and I 
were soon known ast “ parda.” That 

more than appears on the surface. 
It means a fair divide of work and in
come ; a confidence in each other ; strict 
loyally. If yon injure a miner, you also 
injure Ms “pard.” If you kill one, the 
other is hound to hunt yon down. In the 
old days, when every camp was a law un- 

iteelf and civilization was a thousand 
away, the ties were

the old mad, whose
Fair Warning.—Last week that old 

wheelhorse of progress, Major Scott of 
Boston Valley, sent us down a present of 
a cinnamon bear about a year old. We 
were not exactly in need of a bear of any 
age, sex or species, but we accepted this 
one in the spirit tendered and chained 
Mm to a stake in the hack yard of The 
Kicker office. \^e supposed every resi
dent of toe town was more or less posted 
on bear nature, and therefore' neglected 
to put up any sign of warning. While 
we were at church Sunday morning ex- 
Judge Blackman, who is a standard 
authority all over, this territory on toe 
garden of Eden, Noah’s ark, the glacial 
epoch and other interesting things, hap-

Sarsaparilla
Such a great success, and why is it im
possible for other Sarsaparillas and 
blood purifiers to compete with this 
great medicine? BeCaUSC

Death af
Day
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■ British ship John 0| 

San Francisco on Nt 
Queenstown to-day, 
night of January 1 
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■traction, be says, 
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many hours of peri 
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Roms, April 3—, 
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London, April 3.—1 
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vigorous opponent of 
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No Other
gives as much medicine for the money 
as Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

No Other
sonal supervision of the proprietor in all 
the details of its preparation, as has 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

7first has30 feet
every
three

Sarsaparilla has 
the merit to se

cure the confidence of entire communi
ties and hold it year in and year ont, as 
has Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

I No Other“Look here, you old scoundrel, .you 
have Been pfo ~i;k

B

TT Sarsaparilla canNo Other produce from
actual cures such wonderful statements 
of relief given to human suffering as 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

SI *

'I f,
/:

Sarsaparilla pos
sesses the Com

bination, Proportion and Process Pecul
iar to Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and which 
makes Hood’s Sarsaparilla in curative 
effect Peculiar to Itsel

No Other !/
/

/"
• ■ et—

. No Other srrtr;
and strength as does Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. It is the only preparation of 
which can truly be said, loo Doses $i.

Sarsaparilla has 
effected such re

markable cures as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, blood poison
ing and all other blood diseases.

Sarsaparilla ' has 
equalled Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla in the relief it gives in the 
severest cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Heart- 
bum, and other stomach disorders.

Sarsaparilla over
comes That Tired 

Feeling, Restores the Appetite, and 
“Makes the Weak Strong," like

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
N.B. 

do not be
Hood’s PillsenmBiliousness

S:F
-

ic*.

1 No Other
i In January, 1873, Riquet became pos

sessed of a schooner yacht, and in schem
ing to get ahead of Jones he organized a 
party for a cruise among the islands. The 
girl Lottie was to be the principal figure. 

Her parents were invited, but 
neither could accept, though she was al
lowed to go with her aunt as a chaperon. 
When made np, the party consisted of 
Riquet and three male friends, Mias Lot
tie, hef aunt and two young ladies, while 
the yacht had a crew of seven or eight 
men. You may guess that Abner Jones 
waa not invited to make one of the patty, 
and that Ms heart waa heavy as he saw 
the yacht spread her white wings and 
leave the harbor >fer a month’s cruise. 
He could sit down with a Yankee sMngle 
on his knee and a United States Mue 
pencil in his fingers and figure out that 
his wheel had been diabed. He didn’t 
do it, however. His eyes and his ears 
had been open to all that was transpiring,, 
and the yacht waa not out of sight when 
a small trading brig which had been lying 
in the hartxjr for several days spread her 

-j «ails to the same breeze arid took the 
same course. Abner Jonee was on her 
deck as she glided away. He wasn’t go
ing to allow any Frenchman to throw Mm 
down in a love affair if the court knew 
herself, and the crew of the brig, who 
were all Americans and English, 
prepared to back him up.

Riquet and his party proceeded to 
Fayal and thence toGraciosa, and at the 
end of 20 days had got around to Ter- 
ceira. Many times the people had no
ticed a brig following ini their wake or ly
ing at anchor near them, but no one had 
the slightest suspicion of her honesty. 
Riquet had a brother on the island of 
Terceira, and when the party arrived 
they were riven a grand welcome. This 
was at the port of Leon, where Ml vessels 
must anchor half a mile from the shore 
on account of a Teef. If there ia any 
loading or unloading, it must be done by 
means of lighters. On the day the 
schooner dropped her anchor the brig 
also came in. When evening came, every
body aboard the schooner except an 
anchor wateh waa permitted to go ashore. 
The one man left solaced himself by get
ting drunk on wine. At about tl o’clock 

-the crew of the brig transferred them
selves to the eohooner yacht. Before 
leaving the brig all her provisions except 
■alt horse and sMp’s biscuits were trans
ferred or thrown overboard, and' the 
pump waa “fixed” so that it would expel 

asked for him from" Acting only about half the usual quantity of 
It was alleged that water. The, brig was old and alow and 

her accommodations simply wretched.
Every sailor, captain and mate includ

ed, who went ashore got drunk. The 
same could be said of Riquet and his male 
companions. About 1 o’clock in the 
morning all went down to the beach to go 
aboard the craft. The boats were there, 
as also three or four drunken sailors. 
There waa much confusion, but all finally 
made a start. The girl Lottie, her aunt 
.and Riquet went in the same boat It 
pulled for the schooner, landed the two 
women and then pulled for toe brig 
dumped Riquet on her decks. He waa 
oblivious by that time, while the remain
der df his party were pulling this way 
and that all over the harbor in search of 
their craft The two women went to 2 
their cabins on getting aboard, and it waa 
riot until the next morning that they 
knew what had occurred. The craft waa 
then at sea. Abner Jones had swapped 
horses without consulting the other man. 
The hark Southern Queen, from Charles
ton for the port of Lisbon, in ballast, had 
lassed the Azores to toe south and waa 
hauling up to the north when one after- 

sighted a small brig dead ahead 
and soon overhauled her. It waa the 
brig which Abner Jones had traded for 
the schooner, and aboard of her was *11 
the latter's crew except one man and all 
her passengers except two. The brig sig
naled us, Riquet and .her captain came 
aboard, and what 1 have told you thus 
for is the story aa we got it from' them. 
Perhaps you have seen a Frenchman 
when Ms dander waa Up 1 This one was 
simply mad enough to explode. He ges
tured, shouted, raved, cursed and wept. 
He wanted gore. He wanted to die fight
ing the whole Yankee nation. He want
ed to get hie fingers at the throats of 10,- 
000 Joneses and gloat over their agonies 
as toe flame of life flickered in the socket.

It was • good hour before we got toe

to
miles stronger than

No OtherHAVING NUN WITH THE BEAR.

; Vof course.

No OtherE'-

yIf you decide to take Hood’s 
induced to take any other.

encour-
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&
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___foie leg to see what epoch he 
ought to be classed with.

A Canard.—We do not know the crit
ter who telegraphed east and west the 
other day that we had shot and mortally

'sstifcm’ïsrssx. *,
that we do not know him. The story as 
telegraphed is a canard of the first water 
and was sent away through sheer malice. 
As a matter pi fact we had an interview 

named. It was brief, 
A rumor reached our

te it

MATRIMONIAL SALE.
A Rich Widow Purchases a Husband, Gets the 

Worst of the Transaction and 
Obtains a Divorce.

were
town.

ggsgaaeNew York, March 30 —'"caries W. 
White, who was arrested in this city on 
Oct. 16 th last on a requisition from Wyom
ing for larceny of money and securities 
aggregating about 9100,000, failed to ap 
iear when hie case was called in the United 

States Circuit court last Thursday, and an 
order has been enforced forfeiting his 916,- 
000 cash ball now in possession of the 
court, WMte married Mrs. Emma J. 
Nagle. She was several years older than 
be ■ and the widow of Erasmus Nagle of 
Cheyenne, Wye., who had left her an 
estate of $900,000.

White said his marriage waa all business, 
and that he sold himself to the widow for 
9100,000. As ready money was short he 
took $26,000 cash and a $75,000 mortgage. 
White left Cheyenne on September ' 8 last, 
and so did about $100,000 worth of Mm. 
White’s property.
York and at once assigned his $76,0
gagss to the Central Trust Co. It ______
the assignment was made without a consid-

THE1 •
old”111* d «at on thé

colored man, who had a painful limp 
was obliged to use a cane to. assist 
gait, came along and halted to say

“Mebbe yo’ would like to help de ole 
man outer his fix ?”

“What is your fix?”
“Don got wounded in tie wah, sah.. 

De inemy he fired on me an Mt me in 
dat fut wid bird shot.”

“The® you were in the war, eh ?”
“Yes, sah.”
“Do you draw a pension ?”
“No, sah.”
“It’s singular that a few bird shot 

should disable you. What do toe doc
tors say about your wound ?” 
z “Wall, dat Doc tab Re ns haw he dun 
lick put sebec or eight shot an say dat 
’ll Ire all right in fo’ weeks, hut dc 

man must hev flour and meat, yo’ know.”

AND NEVER FAIL, 
Cure*. Lost Power. Her-

Diseases I 
Work, I 

Tobacco, I 
mlantaLack 
Lost Memory.

andi””. gGXSS WM
ears that the Widow Hennessy of Pres
cott Hill was going to sue ns for breach of 
premise, and that Mr. Williams had 
taken her case, Please do not confound 
this widow with the four or five others 
who have instituted suite against us and 
been mentioned in these columns. We 
are a single man and rather impulsive. 
Where a widow has had anything like a 
legal case against us we have frankly ac
knowledged ton com and come down

Ms
and the lÉ

You gain*S to 30 lba in three 

D. R CAMPBKL

u Price, 
! receipt

L ,
V

P. O. Box 280. B.0
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Dr. J.^COLL
TOT oral-------m

NE’S
with from $16 to $65 to settle the affair 
out of court In this instance we knew 
Mrs. Hennessy had no case. We have 
frequently called at her abode, as was 
perfectly proper, but the con 
never once turned upon a tender subject 
We always talked of the discovery ‘
America, the invention of the telegraph 
and the grand future in store for Arizona, 
and when we left we took care that our 
pressure of her hand did not exceed over 
two ounces to toe foot Lawyer 
Williams, as is well known in this town, 
is a shyster and has no legal standing.
When he discovered that we were dis
cussing science and eating peanuts with 
the Widow Hennessy every Sunday and 
Friday evening, he sought an interview 
with her and suggested a breach of 
promise suit and took it on shares. It is 
due to the widow to explain that she 
hesitated for several days and then con-

day forenoon we called upon Lawyer 
Williams. From toe time we entered 
his office to the minute when he tore up 
toe papers in the suit and asked 
great favor to shake hands with Mm 
four minutes might have elapsed, but 

, they were not over 4Ô seconds long.
There was no shooting, no wounding, no „„„ .
killing. Be saw hie mistake from toe y0“wJ„ a . t. JS i. v ■ , ~ , outset and was perfectly willing to cor- ^ ^by> dat wah up at Kurnel Kyle s 
rect it. As his subscription to The £”uî?^„weeke ^dnt yo bar
Kicker was nearly out be took advan- boatlt? 
tsge of the occasion to renew it, and we 
parted in the most friendly spirit. So 
much for so much. We are getting tired 

. of being made the victim of “our own 
correspondent,” and as soon as the im
provements to our private graveyard are

—i emroiNB 
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1 of Physicians 
he had received 
it that the only

of «ration. A charge of grand larceny was 
preferred against him while in Wyoming,

ïftzrïKi, « ~
White had étolen from his wife the property 
he had carried off, consisting of bonds worth 
$61,860, and about $40,000 in cash. White’s 
attorneys procured a writ of habeas corpus 

of the United States 
on October 28 it 

was dismissed. An appeal waa onoe taken 
to the United States court of appeals.

Meanwhile tilings were moving on both 
■idee in Wyoming. White’s attorneys ap
pealed to the new governor, Osborne, to re-
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ti from Jodge Wallace, oi 
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sr call the requisition. He refused. Mrs.

satn.*ftr<s: tst
commenced both in New York and Cheyenne 
against holders of securities to whom White 
had made transfers, and injunctions were 
served restraining their transfer. Pending 
the decision of an appeal White waa ad- 

hail by Judge Laeombe.
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SMB■iaBMsfHI our Organs will Drove to your

mitted to $10,000v “kurnel cum out.
A Popular Competition.

The Publishers of the Ladies’ Home Mag
azine present its great Winter Competition 
to the Public of America. This competi
tion closes on April 30th, 1883.

“Look here, Moses, what 1”it a womanwar were
Éfe

in mat wêfurnish tne

mstneuBSi
of your church or 

nr— complete specIfiSulonsTf ' a
JET CHURCH ORGAN,

mmmraE-nü W ^ ^0U? 8. WC HTB falfiO PTC- pwrea to build Church Organs for residences.- 
Theee laettnments are the erownlng feature of a 
m^2?ra 501SS-. We buUd in style to match the 
woodwork. Write for designs and prices.

A LYON é. HEALY,
State and Monroe Sts. CHICAGO.

UPVVd °f 100'“°
en^owsUtw : :

“No.” «and in due“I was dun gwine fo see de kernel. 
It was in de nighfcv I waa gwine past 
smokehouse. De kurnel bad a nigger 
dar wid a shotgun, and he lifted up dat 
gun an shotted me in de fut.”

“Oh ! I supposed von meant the 
civil war all the time. That’s a different 
thing.”

How to Comfits—Write the qm 
down, and follow with the answers, 
this to us, together with $1 fo pay for six 
months subscription to the Ladies’Home 
Magazine—one of the best Home Magazines 
of the day, and if your answers are correct 
yon receive one of the following prizes : 
$1,000 in gold; $500 in gold -, $250 in gold ; 
$160 in gold ; 2,500 Elegant Silver Tea 
Sets ; Organa ; Pianos, etc. Everything 
fair and square. Send postal card for list 
of former prize winners. Over $10,000 dis
tributed during the peat two years. Ad- 
dram : The Ladies Home Magazine, 
Peterborough, Canada. ja29 en wk

m PEIde noon we

“No, sah—jest de same thing. Kur
nel cum out an said I orter knowed bet
ter, an dat de next time I’d be killed fo’ 
shush, jest like day do in wah. It’s all 
de same thing, ’cept I don’t git no pen
sion.”

“I’ll give you two Ijits if you’ll answer 
one question. How far were you from 
the smokehouse when you were shot t” -ï

*

THE diagram man

V, “Itis!”
“It hain’t !” S®
“I guess I know 1"
“So do I !”
“You don’t seem to know putty !” 
“And I doubt if yoi^know beans 1” 
They had been married for 42 days, 

and this waa their first quarrel It was
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9SHIPPING^OÜTRAQE.CABLE NEWS.
«. they do not see why the pay-

copy no more than one or two.daya'at the

» lïr« a STS' *“owed
ao urge a asm for hit expenses over and
above hie per diem and army salary. In
faot, they fall to see why a paymaster U
necessary at all, and his duties eould have
been just as well performed by one of the
clerks or even by one of the commissioners
themselves.

In view of the statements which have ap
peared concerning
feront persons employed in connection with 

of the United States before the 
Behring Sea arbitration tribunal, the Secre
tary of State sent to the counsel of the 
United States in Paris a dispatch, from 
which the following is quoted : “ Neither 
the state nor the treasury department is re
sponsible for the mischievous publication. 
The administration will do anything in Its 

to maintain the cause of the United 
States and to support our agent and counsel 
before the tribunal of arbitration.”

Paris, April 2.—Ex-Secretary of State 
Foster was called upon to-day in regard to
the RehSng sL

pay from the State and Treasury depart-

not bavin* been acceded to, some sixty of 
them went on strike yesterday. TwentyBBBBB|B8BM|BMPBP:. shops are affected. What the outoome wifi 

Another Attempt to Wreck a Vessel heoann* be stated. Both the men and 
Whose Captain Opposed employer, are determined not to give in.

the Union. Halifax, N. 8., April 4.—Messrs. Pick-
fordand Black received, a despatch this 
afternoon that the steamer Newfoundland, 
Captain Farquhar, has taken 90,000 young 
hoods. These seals average in value $2.50

attempted to free» out the Amèrioans. In

from the London offioeoaUing fora winding up 
meeting to be held on June 16. The» 
notions were sent to the American stock- 
holders with the full farawMge that it

is HOME RULE.
Another Duel Arising Ont of Panama 

Complications—Earthquake
In Sicily. " ;D’S Serions Fight Between Italian Min

ers—A Freeze-Out In 
Colorado.

A Great Gathering in Belfast Protesta 
Against Mr. Gladstone’s 

Proposals.
parilla
a, and why is it im- 
. Sarsaparillas and 
compete with this

Because
— Sarsaparilla or 
F blood purifier 
iicine for the money

jjL Sarsaparilla has
* the careful per-
• the proprietor in all 
preparation, as has

o Sarsaparilla has 
I tiie merit to se- 
of entire communi- 
in and year out, as

Sarsaparilla can. 
IT produce from 
ooderful statements 
human suffering as.

' Sarsaparilla pos- , 
■ sesses the Com
mand Process Pecul- 
aparilla, and which 
"parilla in curative

Sarsaparilla com- 
[ bines economy 
t Hood’s Sarsapa- 

nly preparation of 
aid, loo Doses $i.
L Sarsaparilla has 
I effected such re- 
ood’s Sarsaparilla, 
am, blood poison- 
id diseases, 

r Sarsaparilla'' has 
I equalled Hood’s 
elief it gives in the 

psia, Indigestion, 
iousness, Heart- 

lach disorders.
I Sarsaparilla over- 
IT comes That Tired 
Hie Appetite, and 
Strong,” like

rsaparilla
tide to take Hood’s 
} take any other.

Illousness

Death af Cardinal Apollenia—May 
Day Demonstrations in 

Bnrop»

Dynamite Laid on a Tag Chartered to 
Carry Out Non union 

Sailors.
1A Fire of Some Magnitude in Ohio- wnuld.be 

Fatal Effects of a Locomotive The roe* 
Explosion.

impossible for ti 
n riven for this 

Reiner, who i

Balfour's Bold and TmpmmfamH D». 
nnnclation of the “Oppressive 

and Hateful” Measure. m’ for Judge ■■■■ 
notion wm en attempt to deprive 
Amerioan stockholders of their rights, and 
that a receiver be appointed for the oom-
p“y- . :

Newark, N.J., April A—1He oar hense 
of the Newark and Orange Electric railway 
at Bbeeville wm burned to the ground at 
230 tide morning, end 26 care, valued at 
$3,000 each, and two sleepers were de- 
etroyed. The fiâmes spread with such 
rapidity that before the firemen ar
rived the building waa a mesa of 
fiâmes, Ind all that could be done 
was to save the adjoining property. Em
ployees of the road anoMwded in running 11 
rors out of the stables, when one oar jumped 
the track and further efforts to save the 
oom^ny’s property had to be abandoned.

Toledo, Ohio, April 3.-This morning through the e^t. wea^g toe fon ^ 

Judge Ricks, the United State, circuit *** ***■ fhe procemie.
court judge, rendered a decision in the cue 3*? aweUed by students from Dublin ta.

Arbor freight, ss there is a strike Ü1*6 ’ned the streets all the way to the 
on that road. The oonrt held that En- ^ftanio Gardena cheered with intense en
gineer Lennon, ii.san.nM, „ he was thusUem as each noted character or well 
ordered to move cars by the officials of the “**ri*»tion passed along. Mr.
company, but did not do so until ordered in 1 carriage bareheaded, eon-
by the Brotherhood officers after the boy- 1» ««ogrith»» of the greet-
cott rrired, wm guilty of contempt it 3^ ^tooratL

■*.ngSr3î- £ tzs?i asnsfwtaavrtgrtt
Gen. Howard says his visit is to observe • - - . y Moenaea ““

decided that thisMontreal, April «.—Dr. Neelin, who la
r^'^araSss:““-w“

Ottawa, April 4.—Prof. King, chief 
aatrooomer of the Interior deportment, who 
has been chosen as the British commissioner 
to.determine the boundary line between the 
Dominion and Alaska, has left for Victoria, 
B.C. His party numbers about one hun
dred, and includes representatives of the

-\allowances made to
San Francisco, April 4.— Another das

tardly attempt wm made this morning to 
injure life and property by the Coast Sea» 
men’s Union or their sympathisers. This 
time the intended victims were Captain 
Charles Thorrold and the crew of the tug 
Ethel and Marion. The vessel has been en
gaged for some time past in taking non
union

London, April 2.—Captain LOlia, of the 
• British ship John Cooke, which sailed from 

San Francisco on November 1 and reached 
Queenstown to-day, reports that on the 
night of January 14 he saw a full-rigged 
ship sailing among the icebergs. Her de
struction, he says, wm inevitable. The 
John Cooke got clear of the icebergs after 
many hours of peril and several narrow 
escape». Captain Lfflla estimates that the 
length of the largest iceberg 
miles and its height 700 feet.

Rome, April 3.—Achilles Apollenia, car
dinal deacon, died to-day. He was born 
May 13,1823.

Paris, April 3.—M.' C. Dnpuy has 'ooto-

Suspension Bridge, N.Y., April 3.—A 
decision rendered by Collector J. J. Lowe 
of this port promises to terminate the bitter 
rivalry that has existed for years between 
th« laborers on the American side of the 
river and those on the Canadian side. It 
ooafcs much less to live in Canada than in 
the United States, consequently the work
men aoeroaa the border have the advantage 
over their Amerioan brethren. Finally an 
adjustment has been brought about by 
Major lame’s interpretation of the alien 
contract labor labor law, which he thinks 
relates to contracts made In a foreign conn- 
try only. According to this reading of the 
law, a contract made in the United States,

says he h» no authority to okwe the gates 
against foreign laborers, hence the laborers 
on this side will have to retire with their 
complaint. The customs have only lately 
been vested with the power to adjust immi
gration and alien labor troubles, and Col
lector Lowe is now ordering the disposition 
of scores of complaints that have been en
tered by domeetio laborers.

Chicago, April 2.—President Higgin
botham has issued his annual report to the 
stockholders of the World’s Columbian Ex
position. The following is the statement of 
receipt» ana expenditures to March 31,

coin., $957,632; debenture bonds, $4,094,- 
500; interest, $68,073; special son venir coin 
fund, $1,110,000} gate receipts, $234,853.01; 
miseellaneous, $87,621.10; liabilities, $295,- 
594.75; deposits in escrow, $73,607.60; 
total, $17,41X1,432.16. Expenditures—con
struction expenses, $14.411,506.74; general 
expenses, $2,297,319.74; total, $16,708,- 
820.48; MMto on hand, $787,606.68.

New York, April 2.—The municipal 
council of the Irish National League and the 
representatives of several other Irish soci- 
etiee of this city met tills afternoon to 
organise a plan for a big amnesty meeting 
tobe held in this city in the near future.
The purpose of this meeting will be to urge poet a 
this Government to demand of England the Urged 
freedom of the Irishmen now incarcerated

sarassaas
jzte.TsiiEJ’Æïrüs
from Irishmen now living in America. A
ara&sssaratt!
port at the next meeting of the council. A

Beltast, April 4.-The great gathering 
to protest against Irish Home Rule began 
to-day. The scene is one of general holiday 
in this city and vicinity. The railway 
trains have brought thousands of people to 
Belfast and the streets are thronged with 
enthusiastic crowds. Everbody is wasting 
a badge in Imitation of the Union Jask, 
signifying devotion to the Union. At 
noon the Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, 
the Marquis end Marchions» et Lend*, 
deny, the Duke of Aberoorn, the Mayer of 
Belfast sad other leading Unionists headed

the

Ÿ
Canadian geological survey. He will be

U. 8. commissioner, who will also be ac
companied by a large staff.

from the dock to coasting vessels 
lying in the stream. Many attempts have 
been made to drive Thorrold out of the 
business, but be has hitherto proved to be 
one too many for hie enemies. This 
ing had the plans of Thorrold’» enem

was fifteen

DTFFBRm ATTACKED.
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' France, v;

he

its representotives it must find others. In 
a word, my official position prevents roe 
from replying to press attack»”

pûton rod. A fast duly

M. Paul Louis Peuytrat, deputy from 
Bouches du Rhone, who was Miniate 
Finance in 1888, will accept the Miniet 
Finance ; that M. Raymond Poincarre 
be Minister of Education ;
Foreign Affairs; M. Albert 
culture ; General Loniaelleon 
mirai Riennier, Marine ; M. Théophile de 
Lacas», deputy from Ariene, is mentioned 
in oooneotion with the Ministry of Justice,
Public Instruction, or the Interior.

London, April 3.—A yacht carrying six
teen persons capsized lu the Crouch, a short 
distance from Burnham this afternoon. Five 
persons were drowned. The rest citing to 
the yacht until they were rescued by a boat 
man, who put out from the shore when the 
accident occurred.

Vienna, April 3—Dr. Adler, the meet 
conspicuous Socialist agitator in th« city, 
delivered an address in favor of Universal 
Suffrage before a meeting of 4,000 working-
men this evening. Two-thirds of the adult , tiK“'AST> APrü 3 ~Rk Hen- A" J- Ba
ronies in Austria, he said, had no vote» G«n»erv‘tjre l“dsr in the House of
Only aneh semi-barbarous countries as Commons, and formerly Chief Secretary for 
Russia and Spain, were disgraced by such Ireland, arrived in Belfast to-day, to de
an inequality of citizen» before the law. liver addresses In support of the oonosiUhnass °fto find its solution in a social catastrophe. vaat oonoourse greeted Mr. Balfour on his

“i thoTdi 01 ünioniat* °h*ered
described a. t^eT^dTe m°^r°of Snd“ «tltSttî **2'^

EseSsEF-’ 555==-.?”
'r=?. -

les %of

jar would have censed * explosion, which 
would hove blown the little vessel to atom» 
Too tug, which has been acting in oo-opera-

wai the And With Pleading in Secret the 
Cause of Germany and the 

Triple Alliance., War; Ad- io. vug, wuiuu um oeen acting in co-opera
tion with the non-union office at the Ship, 
owners’ association, was to go ont this 
morning into the stream. AH hands were 

the fireman 
the timo 

en this, latter 
„ _ to. qverhaul

.. S- ... fiiat thing that eteook
hie eye was the infernal machine on the 
piston rod. He nn out of Uhe engine room 
m a white heat and gave orders to draw the 
fire. The men obeyed his orders without 
knowing the reason. Had they for one 
moment known the casse, they never would 
have stopped at work, but would have

■
-

Paris, April 4.—Le Cocarde has re
newed its campaign against Lord Dnfferin, 
British Ambassador to France. In a leader 
to-day it contends that he miaous the diplo
matic privileges enjoyed by him here to 
plot against the interests of France. He is 
charged with giving financial support to 
the Triple Alliance and its agents, with 
pleading in secret the cense of Germany, 
and with endeavoring to make trouble be
tween the Russian and French Government» 
He h» not hesitated, says the writer, to 
cany his intrigues into the anti-ohsmber of 
the Elyeee» Throughout the crisis of the 
last few days, the leader adds, his conduct 
has be* so flagrantly hostile to France that 
his recall should be demanded, for he h* 
Played the part of a veritable cabinet 
wrecker in order that no Statesman likely to 
please Russia might be called to poser.

' BALFOUR IN ULSTER.
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Enthusiastic Demonstrations in Honor 
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The Conservatives Will Resist Home 
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union crew the fires were out *d the 
machinery was quite oold. When the Cap
tain learned of the devilish contrivance to 
•end him and the tug to destruction, he 
turned M.vhtte as a sheet. He recovered 
himself quickly, however, and ordered aU
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priato reply from the Conservative staod- mony at the new 
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and at the muz- tiens have hero made f< 
nose who may apply to 
officers before May 5, but 
aotion has hero taken by the department.

Cleveland, April 3.—Grand Chief Ar
thur, of the Locomotive Engineers, refused, 
when informed of the advene decision of the 
United States district oonrt, to discuss the 
matter. “It’s SU right,” he said. “The 
engineers will get through somehow. I 
don’t care to say what we will do next, but 
I have not given the subject a moment’s 
thought"

New York, April 3.—A party of eight 
Brazilian commissioners to the World’s Fair

of
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families from Nebraska arrived from that Ni wüors out to veswlain the stream. For Queen, rod was received at the main en-.«..sSS SSSksTS Sr£-HL-S5
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Louisville, CoL, AprU 3.—A bloody 
fight took place here about 1 o’clock this 
morning, about twenty Italians being the . 
participants. Knives and guns were to ,r"'" f

rod m a result of toe wind-uo. whSTw! me I

gent Victoria, B.O at m - '^ofC
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Toronto, April 3.—The Ontario Educe- bridge, near this city, brother of X. Clarke hirodo is lying at the point of death with tional Association convened here thi. morn- Waffiroe, controller of custom» died sod- a bullet hole tlEugh hfo 1 

fog with teachers in attendance from all denly last night of pneumonia. He wu a Antonio Calvetta rod Jack Andreeaatgs Jiarflfiï t a. gfe-i
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mmvto, April 3 -The idea of a Do- 
«invention ôf Young Conservatives 
under discuesion for some time.
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with, 
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Toronto, April 3. — About twelve

is used m their base
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etepe to support

hg he wi ide auditor of the
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London, April 3.-It is stated that the 

Ute Squire Abingdon Baird, who died fa 
N?'L0r£*;ï’ b^ore England wrote
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of
Ab-fre

me when jnetioe wUl be rendered to 
a faithful servant of his country, 
result of the crisis is difficult to pre- 
Though Carnot intrusted Metine 
ie formation of a cabinet, the 
free Gonetane because of his 
and his power to r 

fay obliging the eli

go. ’

&BË

Chicago, 
•tto» w
a very peculiar 
erintendent of

1thousand appeals fa conneotton with the 
voters list for the Local House were tendered 
during the month of March. Of these ten 
thousand were ootieoted by the two political 
parties to about equal number»

Montreal, April 3.—Sandleon, 
bonanza farmer ot Brandon, Man., arrived 
in Montreal, by way of New York, with a 
party of men for the Northwest.

Toronto, April 3.—Edward Haitian, the 
oarsman, leaves for Newark, N.J., to-mor
row, to train for hfo race with Gaudanr for 
the championship of America.

Montreal, April 4,—The C.P.R. traffic 
receipts for the week ending March 31st 
amounted to $614,000. For too earns week 
tost year they were $551,000.

Branttorb, April 4—Charles Duncan, 
eldest eon of Charles Duncan, senior, nod 
brother of Mr» Cotes, of India, the well- 
known authoress, is dead of inflammation 
of the longs. He was one of the most 
popular young m* to the city. fM 

Port Stanley, April 4.—The residence 
of Mr. Nickerson near here lus be* 
horned ; lose, $1,600 ; insurance, $1,400.

«.-The demand of the 
re here 1er increased wages

of
"

EIGHT I? A CHURCH COURT.

Chicago, April 3.—A disgraceful fight, 
during which several blows were exchanged 
and more or lees blood wm shed, occurred 
at the annual spring meeting of toe Preeby- 

Chioago this afternoon sbthe Belden 
church, of which Rev. P. D. Scott 

or. The altercation wm caused 
' James C. Ingle# to prefer

Cham-
known

all too*
the One electors to vote far 

This, of course, 1
is what the present deputies wished; in 
short, the crisis rod unmriosH will tost *

SI®
!» »store, rod ‘Just to 

authori-
y. \ AUSTRIA’S ARMY.teryof long m the present Chamber exist» The 

situation of the country requires a change of 
m* to direct her destinies.

“ to «Hbyyou.1 wrot to 

you asked for when yon went out
m : m —k?lilffr!' ■: ;#■“

MERGHAHT cm’AINS FIGfl[T.
^Earis,April2. Captain Serran, of the
DfoSlh STh'Tl mkrine’ “d Captain 
fought a pfotol V “ merohantm"»ne-

“ mPRESCRIPTION.
against bis■Mil...JfoHHyde

n church. Mr. . Ingles 
s toe DMtor’l itroto 
•n, rod shaking hfo fist to 
uted: “You are a liar.” 

■ n , osnto back 
when others' present crowded

52ÏSSover 36
objectionable appointment.all ofor over- 

------- TU> * IS IT B00DLING*
Washington, April 2—Disofoeures with 

regard to the Behring
penditures excite surprised comment. The the reply, 
arrangements for the representation of this fa rod avert 
■MÉRÎ' ’ ■" made by
Gen. Foster, evidently with the détermina. ™

SSi-SiH»:

eu Vienna, April 2.—The Austrian anti- 
Semites and Clericals are greatly excited 
over tiie appointment by President Cleve
land of Max Judah, of Missouri, m Coasal- 
General of the United States at Vienna, tira 
opposition to Judah being based upon the 
ground that Jndah is a Hebrew, and there- 

undesirable person for the office, 
are being prepared addressed to 
iror Francis Joseph and to the 
Foreign office asking that the Da
tion ties shall rafoM to aooepk 
âmsrfoan Consul GraeraL
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Sn&zSTÆiârfi-s
prove to be great waete. He proverb “a 
etitoh in time eavee nine,” has, we are led to 
believe, peculiar force in railroad Work.
If the Minister of Railway) has by good 
management and judicious economy put the 
Intercolonial on the way of becoming self- 
supporting he has done the Dominion a 
most valuable service.

VICTORIA MARKETS.
The city markets have been replenished 

during the past week by large 
of fresh fruits and vegetables from Califor
nia- This is the first lot of this year’s pro- 
duote put on the market from that State, 
and local merchants expeot to almost com
pletely renew their stocks within a few 
«reèks. Potatoes are becoming scarce, but 

.still sell at about the same price. Dtirltg 
the week a large number of fatted cattle 
have been imported from toe Northwest, 
several carloads having arrived on Tuesday 
evening. The fish merchants complain of 
the difficulty of getting supplies, the shops 
at present being all out. The standard 
prices are as follows :

tlbe Colonist -much from him. His day is past. He is, 
as they say in the States, “a back number." ALMOST A LYNCHING.

lew school, Lexington, Ky, settled

FRIDAY. APRIL 7, 1*3.» A' FALSE IMPRESSION.

It is generally supposed that all the 
CatboUoe in Ireland are Home Rulers, and 

These who read the accounts of what has that the question of Home Rule in that 
been going on before the Behring Sea country resolves itself into a question be- 
Arbitrators cannot but see that thé United tween Catholic and Protestant. This is' 
States is net showing to advantage in the quite a misapprehension. There are many 
proceedings. The attempt to suppress Pro- Irish Catholics as strongly opposed to Mr. 
feasor Elliot’s report after it had been taken Gladstone’s scheme of Home Rule as the 
into the ease was not exactly what might be most fiery of the Ulster Protestante. They 
expected of men of high principle. Onde do not believe that Deland will be bene 
having used it In making out their oase the filed by legislative independence, from 
American Government should, as a matter either"* secular or a religious point of view, 
of course, have placed it before the court ‘A manifesto has been issued signed by 
whew the British counsel would have every leading Rpman Catholic laymen for the 
opportunity of examining it, and of seeing purpose of showing that the contest is not 
whether its text warranted the conclusions one between a Roman Catholic majority 
that were drawn from it by the lawyers who and a Protestant minority, and also to in- 
made o*t the American ease. vite Irish Catholics to sign a petition to

Parliament praying it to reject 
stone’s Bill. The following is < 
paragraphs of the manifesto, which is ad
dressed : “ To Our Fellow Roman Catholics 
in Ireland”: A

Ctabriola Island Coal Deposits-Nanai- «dUter receiving hb degree f 

W^htheg8<^?fire

served u county commissioner for three

Hold-Ups and Robberies Bring Things 
to a Serious Pass at Sky-QUESTIONABLB PRACTICES. 4 Wife Xnrdere 

Offencedial Work Again. , Rkvilhtokx, April 3.—An. important 
was held here on Saturday, at 

which the railway necessities of the dia-Tancoever Liberals in Search of a 
Policy—Public Contractors Sorap- 

Ping—Quarrel in Camp.

(Special to the Colonist.)

JL

years. In 1879 he was chosen c 
of Chicago, and held the office for 
eight yean. He was mayor during 
the anarohbt riots of May, 1886. The 
agitators had been allowed the greatest 
license by Harrison, and grew bolder and 
bolder until the memorable bomb throwing 
of May4. After the police massacre Harrison 
virtually placed the city under martial law. 
In the recent campaign Mike McDonald, 
kingof thegamblere, was Harrison’s manager, 
“d,,*11 tb® saloon keepers, gamblers and 
the tough element were on hb aide. He 
ridiculed Samuel Alierton, the packer, his 
opponent, ae a “pigsticker,” and waged a 
Vigorous campaign, pouring ont hb money 
freely. He received the full Socialist vote, 
about 26,000. Mayor-elect Harrison is
wr-JWBLnB r’eSrt
teavei, and hae twice visited the Pacific 
Northwest, beeide making several trips to 
Kurope and onoe going around the world 
with hb family He writes pleasingly, and 
hu narrative of the journey uround the 
world, printed in installments in a Chicago 
newspaper, wee afterward issued in book 
form.

The Toughest Elements Congregated 
That Ever Accompanied Rail

way Construction Work.

trfot were discussed, Mr. W. M. Brown
The Operation■ ISPtœSijqœsB

and others spoke with considerable force, 
after which the following petition was 
adopted :
To Hi* Honor the Lieut.-Coventor oj Brit- 

isk Columbia in Council.
The petition of the 

aadwetn :

Smmayor

Sultan City, April 5.—Skykomhh, 
thirty miles east of here, “the toughest 
town 6n the Greet Northern,” barely 
escaped having a lynching Sunday night. 
The pay ear passed over the road Saturday 
and money wee plenty. More then the 
ordinary amount of “ rolling ” was indulged 
in by the tough element, and when the sec
tion men complained that they had been 
held up for their month’s earnings, popular 
indignation was aroused. A notorious 
tough known as the “Big Kid” was 
thought to be the leader of the thugs, and 
about 200 railroad men decided to get rid 
of him.

W. W. Heffelfinger, assistant paymaster, 
was elected spokesman, and they went to 
the “BigKid’e’- hang out and waited upon him 
in a body. 'Heffelfinger told him he would be 
allowed till 9 o’clock the following morning 
to leave the town. This did not suit the 
committee, and they yelled. “Hang him ! 
bang him ! ’’ Heffelfinger, however, was 
master of the situation, and urged hb men 
to do nothing rash, and the limit of the 
desperado’s probation was fixed at 9 o’clock 
Monday morning. Quiet was restored, and 
at 9 o’clock Monday the “Big Kid” was not 
to be found, and now everything b quiet 
fdong the Skfkomish.

W.. W. Heffelfinger, the spokesman of 
the oommlttee, is a graduate of Yale col
lege and waa the heavyweight of the Yale 
football team a few years ago. He stands 
over six feet high, and weighs over 200 
pounds. He marshaled hb forces with the 
skill of a general, and to hb coolness and 

the “ Big Kid ” undoubtedly 
owes hb life. The railroad men speak 
high y of their leader’s conduct, and they 
all swear by “ Heff.”

Matters have reached such

Ü
% Sing Sing, N.Yj 

Hamilton (colored]! 
victod of wife mardi 
chair to-day. Thai 
by Warden Brown e 
cell at half-past ten 
sat on hb bed and j 
emotion when the 

■Carlyle W. Harris, 
near Hamilton’s, was 
ing of the warrant, 
being affected by whj 
Mm, and what may 1 
a few weeks hence. I 
with Warden Brown 
finbhed end said J 
with Father Creeded 
then went to bed. ] 
physician, saw him al 
he showed no signs « 

Hamilton slept anti 
ing. He was visited 
and Creeden, and the 
all the morning. Tni 
Warden Brown are] 
Electrician B. F. Dav 
of the apparatus. Tk 
and switching mâchât 
Fred Maguire last Dr 
to-day. The witneg 
trocution were eeve|_^^^^^ 
presentativee of the* 
time of the électrocutai 
shook bating ooe min^J 

It was 10:55 an.il 
led the witnesses do* 
chamber. Some deby I 
into working order w* 
hibition of the chairs ■ 
derere paid the penalty* 
the eleotrician placed 
four in candescent 
which Hamilton was t 
on end off the cm 
method of eleotroeul 
Warden Brown ann~*

| ready and led the wi 
only e few steps from | 
bar, and which waa I 
through an iron door I 
known as murderers’ M 

Hamilton walked ij 
Two priests walked I 
two keepers walked] 
took a seat in the oh] 
curiosity at the bum 
moved in response to J 
dead, which Father <3 
no words could be M 

• quickly strapped inti 
al] the oanneotions were 
Brown gave the liguai ] 
loft on for *0 Bcootj 
Physicians stepped for] 
heart beats and felt] 
declared the subject d)J 

Thb electrocution dl 
- predecessors, in that M 

• given. There was no ij 
of the akin, or e teaming 
and while the man was 
height and massive but 
that death waa install 
the verdict of ell who * 
seen former executions] 
Electrician D.vb said II 
oeesful at which he had 
the voltage at 1,740 and

Vancouver, April 5.—The Vanoouver 
Liberal Association have bad a long and 
troubled meeting. Some 
tempted to oust President MoCoaig 
technicality. Wm. McCraney, ex-M.P., 
submitted a platform, but there waa too 
muoh loyalty in it to suit moat of those 
prewnt, and on anti-British speech by 8.
H. Brown followed, and elicited loud ap
plause.

The rumor that a strike is imminent on 
theC.P.R. b denied by the authorities.

Louis Post lectured on single tax at the 
Market Hall to-night. The Mayor oeou- 
piedl the ohair, and the members of the 
Uraloil were in attendance as guests. A 
large and respectable audience greeted the 
speaker.

John Johnson threw an axe at Edward 
Trophy at Farrell’s Camp yesterday and
Jotatoi'wsIT tbe thigh’ him badly.

The city b bnildtog a drain through the 
court house site. Contractor Cooke, who b 
busy at the foundation of the court house, 
it is claimed b interfered with seriously in 
hb work by the action of the eity. Yes
terday a physical encounter between the 
city and government contractor was hap
pily averted.

Rev. Father Eummelin, the new priest of 
the Church of Our Lady of the Roeary, was 
tendered a public reception in the Abbott 
block last night.

■ae “Fete Champêtre,” in aid of the Mining men are beginning to come 
iT vir boudtog. presented at the opera in. Among those noticed were Meesre

W"dn"’ B<”- Tayior. Midd.ugh and 
principal performers were : Mr. and Mrs. Griffith*.- The first of these anticipates a 
Smith, Mise Peters, Miss Connon, Mise *?* ™ah In*? *he gold-bearing district ot 
Orrell, Mr. Barker, Mr. Hntohby, Mr. A. , Duncan. The country has an effective 
VV. P. Gold sm aid and Mr. J. D. Hall aided ^*2®*}" J' ^ Werdner. 
the ameteure in making np, and Miss Tbe Upper Kootenay river has opened at 
Peters, manager, performed the meet diffi-, *î,t-„VY°££1 «Y**. Noeived by wire and 
cult of tasks in a very creditable and praise- t“e1. * **• Navigation company decided
worthy manner. dispatch the steamer Nelson to Bonner’s

The Chilian ehip Hindostan has Ferry,
loading and will leave to-day. Ainsworth te showing eigne that it will

The British ship Aasel has completed her nP* *®*l behind this summer. Prospecte 
cargo at Moodyville and leaves for Vai- °* ooni,derable development work are good, 
puabo Thursday or Friday. and some daims have recently been sold at

good figures. The machinery for con
tinuing the great tunnel b also expected 
shortly.

Mr. Fisher, the new manager of the 
Freddie Lee mine, left for ” Kaalo on 
Wednesday. ,3 V

Jim Wardner came in on Tuesday and 
left for Kaalo on Wednesday, accompanied 
by Mr. Griffiths of the Helena Smelting 
Company. ( ■/' \
_M. W. Wallace, enperintendent of the 

Neoehq mine, hae returned to Ainsworth. 
VC. B. Perry left on Monday to put two 
pwties in tile field, one at Argenta and the 
other, under W. McKay, to survey Rand’s 
addition to Khalo.

Mr. Roberts has been telegraphing to J. 
Fred Home A Co. for a supply of tents. It

«■amaLsi: sais
did not make a long stay ‘ at Kaalo. Mr. 
Chad bourne yearns for better communion 
tion up Siooan river, at that would put him 
in a good position to supervise operations 
both at the Great Western and at Four 
Mile creek from Neleon aa a centre. y : a

■:

undersigned humbly

That whereas there are et present no 
facilities for transporting the mineral from, 

the supplies to, the mines of Siooan 
dbtriot ;

And whereas at present inch mineral and 
supplies ere crossing the international bonn- 
dary to the impoverishment of our Province;

And whereas the natural and easy outlet 
being by outlet from Carpenter creek to 
Naknsp, thence by boat to the head ef Ar
row lake, and thence by railroad to a 
smelter at Revetetoke, Or east or west ;

Your petitioners would therefore prey 
that you do all possible to urge end encour
age the construction of a railroad from 
Naknsp to the forks of Carpenter creek. 
eta”1* y<>Ur ^efc*t*onerl ever pray, eta.,

here . at-
on a

and

t ■-

It b hard to understand how mb trans
lation" of Russian documents were allowed.
It might be thought in the first place that 
the men employed by the American Gov
ernment to do the work of translation would 
be competent to do their work 
reotly and skilfully, and that their utterances, to which the excitement of the 
character and standing would be moment may have given rise, we are, eo tar ae 
each as to make wilful wrong-doing of 'Bur objections to Home Rule rest upon purely 
any kind in the business an Impossibility, secular considerations, heartily in accord 
Bat we read that not only were the does- with our fellow Unioobte. More then this, 
mente grossly mbtrenalated, but that the we believe that Heme Rule, if imposed upon

Ireland, would, under the peculiar con
ditions of the country, foster a revolution
ary spirit disastrous to the true intereeta of 
our religion.”

one of the

K

“While deprecating certain anti-Catholioeor- FrgtTBj—Portland roller per bti -.6 6.75 
.. A76 
.. 6.00

vtotorb^: r.v.v. : :

6.00
. 6.00

&73 isÊSgSïBPëSSS

■omeof the most urgent needs of the die- 
tnet, and oomplaining that only one-fifth of 
tbe appropriations for the district were ex
pended in the vicinity, and asking him to 
direct the attention of the Government to 
the subject, and at the same time to state 
that the sum of $6,000 is “ totally inade
quate for our needs.”

5.75
........ 6.75

THE FRENCH MINISTRY.

Paris, April 5.—M. Dupuy, the new 
Premier, will announce in the Chamber of 
Deputies to-morrow that the Panama canal 
scandab must not prevent Parliament from 
fulfilling its duties to the people. He will 
also impress upon the Chamber that the 
Cabinet will undertake to ensure everybody 
foil liberty of action in the coming elec
tions. The Chamber of Deputies will be 
asked to ament to the separation of the 
Liquor Reform bill from the Budget on con
dition that they will discuss the measure 
speedily aa a special bill. There is no pro
nounced hostility toward the new Ministry, 
bat a general feeling of indifference in the 
lobbies and elsewhere.

The Paris dailies are almost unanimous 
thb morning in describing the new Cabinet 
as weak and mediocre.

M. de Camagnao says : “It b not a gov- 
eminent ; it is a salad.”

The Gauloh predicts that President Car
not will become the victim of the situation 
that he hee created. '

President Carnot b generally blamed aa 
the person bearing the sole responsibility 
for toe unsatisfactory issue of the crisis.

6.00

W*:;:::
Bren, per ton........................... .
Ground Feed, per ton............
Com, whole...................

oractcea ..se.ee.
OormneaL per 100 the. Canadian-
OatmeaL per 10 lbs.......................
Rolled Oats, per lb.......... ..............
Potatoes, per bag............................

«^Mand^perdoaen......... .
Butter, Island roib 6ibsi

::::::foSgg:oÔ
argumente and oonclueione baaed upon the 
mistranslations were retained in the ease 
presented to the Arbitrators. Thb seems 
to ns to he almost incredible. Such petti
fogging tricks aa thb must he utterlyiab- 
horrent to every honest American. We 
have no doubt that these shady prooeedings 
will be more bitterly denounced by the 
Americana when they are known to have 
taken place than they will be by the British 
whom they were intended to injure. Such 
dishonest tricks do not only cover those 
who committed them with disgrace, bat 
they reflect discredit on the whole American 
nation. It b for thb reason that they will 
he condemned by all respectable United 
States citizens.

30.00

::.iÆm It b well known on the other h.«d that 
many Irish Home Rulers are Protestante. 
Mr. Parnell himself waa a Protestant, and 
we never* heard the soundness of the Hon. 
Edward BUke’e Protestantism called in 
question. If heads were counted it would 
no doubt be found that too great majority 
of Irish Catholics belong to the Home Rule 
Party, and that toe balk of Irish Pro tes 
tents ere ardent Unionists, bat it b a mb- 
take to suppose that either party b ex
clusively Catholic or exclusively Protestant.

..........»
.. 6

......... J-7WM»
:ESS

ncxsois.
(From the Nelson Miner.)6

| 1.00
....06

persuasive• 2@3
....30@B 
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.46 a pm at Sky-
komiah that it will not be «uprising to hear 
of a lynching there at any time. Men are 
held np on toe streets daily, and about the 
time toe pay car passes on its monthly trip 
trouble may be looked for. The constable 
there is a barkeeper and the justice of the 
peace b a saloon habitue, and" they are 
worse than no officers at all. The popu
lation of Sky komiah b about 400, and 
pretty nearly one-half of that number b 
composed of toe toughest element of both 
sexes that ever followed the construction of 
a railroad.

A bold robbery waa perpetrated at Index, 
fifteen miles east of here, about midnight 
Sunday. Two men named RUey, alias 
Brown, and Hanley, entered A. E Walker’s 
saloon just as he waa closing Up, and be
gan shooting the lights ont, and then 
ordered *11 hands up. They forced 
Walker at the point of their pbtob to 
open hb till and fork over the contente, 
about $30 in cash and checks, and then 
turned their attention to some laborers who 
were in toe place, from whqm they got 
about $24 more.

During the fracas one of the laborers, 
named Tom Burke, made a dash for lib
erty, and succeeded in getting outside, 
Hanley, one of toe robbers, followed him 
and commanded him to return to the sa 
fo«f, hot Borke was game, and engaged 
the highwayman in a short struggle, with1 
the result that the latter was beaten meat 
unmercifully with his own weapon The 
robbers were allowed to go, but Monday 
morning Hanley waa captured in a shack 

by ™ company with another man 
l McManus, and both were put under 

/ WART) nAVTB> arrest. While waiting for a train to bringARP DAVIE. the prisoners to Sultan, a movement to
In Christ Church Cathedral yesterday ffiiro.■£?!".I? •forted. am^the wrsthy 

afternoon at 4 o’clock, Rev. Canon Beam i ^ ‘j® ** k w^ere th«
lande, aasbted by Rev. Canon Paddon, per- F-l ’ b k.*1. down [^idoPr and
formed the ceremony which united in mu. npck‘h ° tbelr
riage Mr. W. A. Ward, of Robert Ward A the mov.meot^Th^^ ‘“m V’ “d 
Cm, Lti, and Miss Mand, eldest daughter Rrown Th. *]’“doned' , Rl1?^ ®r
of Dr. J. c. Davie. * l °L 'î** «W1* rob^”.

Both bride and bridegroom being them- ^°îy’,“d,h“.?1°t h?0
selves native Victorians and known to all ”Ptnred» w]“ch is a fortunate thing for 
Victorians, and the weddimr beins a blm» “ ™e intention to lynch them would
Lenten event which toe Uutiro have^î- haTe been oarried ont a he bed •*«" caught 
cneaed for weeks past., it was natural 
that the cathedral should have been 
crowded. But it 
wee filled to

...26

..20
Bao2B- ^erican, per lb.

“ Idwig cle
Shoulders, perlb

. .25
.18
.17
It

..................18025Those who believe that British oonneel 
eeald be duped by each barefaced deoep- 
tiens es these meet have been very shallow 
indeed. Those oonneel ere able men who 
understand their business, and who might 
be depended upon qniokly to discover and 
promptly to expose any dishonest devices 
which those who were entrusted with get
ting up the American oaae might resort to 
The interests of Greet Britain are safe in 
Sir Charles Russell's hand* He and those 
associated with him will So all that honor- 

ought to do to put the British 
case before the arbitrators in its proper 
light, to refute whatever may be unsound 
in the arguments of toe other side, and to 
«meet mis-statements and expose inaccura
cies and discrepancies as to matters of foot. 
It is to be regretted • that the Americans 
have begun so badly, for the only effect that 
too improper proceedings which have been 
exposed oan have will be to

A VEXED QUESTION DECIDED.1
Mutton, par*"""!! PorfcfreSv-
Chicken* per pair........
Turkey per».................

It will be remembered that the Legisla
tures of three States—Montana, Wyoming and 
Washington—failed to elect Senators while 
they were in
failure the question was raised, have the 
Governors of these States power to appoint 
Senators to fill the vacancies Î There is no 
doubt about the power" of appointment 
when a vacancy occurs when toe Legisla
ture is not in session, through death or 
resignation or other cause, hut when toe 
Legislature fails to perform its duty, is the 
vacancy tons made one which the Governor 
has power to fill? There waa a good deal
of diaoueemn about toe matter. Arguments Valparaiso, April 6.-The revolution- 
that m^ht be fairly considered sound were hts under General Tavarez fought and 
adduced by both tide* The Senate com- routed national forces sent from Rio to aid 
mittee has, however, settled the question, the Caetilhista troop* In the battle it is 
The Committee on Privileges and Elections estimated that 600 on both aides were

killed. Previous to this battle Col. Pina 
had engaged the Caetilhista. near Artegaa 
and defeated them. The Castilhietae were 
driven from Bage by Gen. Taverez, who 
captured eight cannon. He used them in 
the battle with tbe national force* It is 
reported now that additional troops are 
marching from Rio to aid the local govern
ment, despite the emphatic protests of the 
consul from Argentina. The Brazilian 
authorities continue to enlist émigrante for 
Argentine. At Buenos Ayres the Govern
ment, fearing a revolution, will proclaim 

of siege at the first sign of an out
break.

Bombay, April 6.—It I» reported from 
Quetta that Mir Khudadad Khan, Khan of 
Khelatet, and sovereign of Baluchistan, has 
murdered his prime minister, has mutilated 
several ot - his advisers and is torturing 
many high officials, whom he has imprisoned 
jn dungeons. He is supposed to have 
learned or inspected that there was a plot 
among his men ot state to assassinate him. 
The Indien Government hee demanded that 
he at once liberate the officials whom he 
tortured and give an explanation oI hie con
duct. Troops are befog held in readiness to 
enforce their demands if the Kh>n should 
prove refractory. ■ . Æfâj&HS

Paris, April 5.—M. De veils, minister of 
foreign affaire, announced at the 
meeting to day that the Republic of Colom
bia had extended for a period of twenty 
months the concession to the'Panama Canal 
Company for the canal across the Isthmus 
of Panama.

Constantinople, April 5.—The steamer 
need by the Sultan in connection with his 
palaoe for hie own pleasure and to convey 
guests and members of hie houkehotd, 
foundered on Monday. D is believed sixty 
persons on board at the time perished by 
drowning, and that tbe splendid service of 
plate need in the Imperial dining saloon on 
the steamer went down with the veaseL 
Tbe details of the calamity are not given.

Berlin, April 5 —Count Herbert Bis
marck has consented to ran for the Reich
stag in toe intereste of the Agrarian party. 
The candidacy was offered him by the 
Agrarians of the parliamentary district 
around Jerichow. <
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On account of this
CHOLERA IN RUSSIA.

St. Petersburg, April 5. — There is 
scarcely a doubt entertained, by those 
ot the real situation, that Russia is to
suffer from the ravages of cholera, f __
returns have been m*de public showing that 
from March 19th to March 26th there were 
65 cases of cholera and 19 deaths from the 
disease, in the town of Orel The official 
figures place toe number of oaaee of the dis
ease reported from March 12th to March 27th 
in the Government of Oofs at eighty-four 
and the deaths at twenty-nine. In addition 
to the bed showing of the above official 
figures, it is e matter of common knowledge

and deaths

New Westminster, April 5.—Word was 
sent to Governor Moresby this morning 
from Steveston that a Chinaman had com
mitted suicide. He went down and found 
that the Celestial had died from an overdose 
of Mongolian medicine. No inquest was 
deemed necessary. The deceased was 
named Chung ’Ho, 28 years* of eg* He 
came from Victoria last week to work for 
the Lulu Island Canning Oo.

To prevent toe sheriff' taking the 
polity into his keeping 
Council has decided to paea the necessary 
by-law to strike a rate fo, the interest on 
the celebrated Surrey dyking debenture* 
The sheriff was to take possession to-day ; 
but the matter Wee settled by this decision 
yesterday.

Phil Morriaoa, a young legal light, fo 
missing for more than * week, and hie 
mends are very anxious.
, A number of house thieves are known to. 
be in town ; but the police oannot corral 
them.

The C.P.R. have abandoned the searoh 
for the bodies .of White and Posher, who 
went into the Fraser in the wreck bet week.

MnrcAira. .

S
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CABLE NEWS.
munici- 

again, the Surrey

i
from the scourge are far more numerous in 
toe Governments that are not inclnfied in

by cholera last year.

m
had under consideration the ease of Mr.
Mantle, who was! appointed Sen-
a tor by the Governor iff Montana
after the adjournment of the Legislature. 
The committee reported in favor of .seating 
Mr. Mantle. The committee, however, was

MERCIER IN A NEW BOLE. EXCELLENT ROAD WORK.near
named. The latest apostle of Annexation ie, we 

see, Mr. Mercier, late Premier of Quebec. 
If Mr. Mercier were a public 
standing, his advocacy of political union 
with toe United States would be an radioa-

-To the Editor : —There wasa letter some 
days ago in the “ Evening Re viler ” robbing 
it into toe Government (of course) and Mr. 
Snider, their excellent road maker. I 
won’t waste your time or your readers’, but 
in fairness to those whom “ Taxpayer ” 
writes for, let me aak them to walk down 
Oak Bay avenue from Fort street to toe 
new hotel and compare toe one- horse patch 
work of the eity between Fort street and 
Fon] Bay road, with the work done by Mr. 
Snider under toe orders of the Government, 
totween Foul Bay road and the hotel 
Neither the Government nor Mr. Snider

Alto A Taxtayrr.
---------- ------ -------------------------- ■

TBE «INC.
HT ON CONEY ISLAND.
April A—The following cable
............. 'ondon, April 4.

spied toe offer 
» Club to fight 
•spices for the 

providing the

hot unanimous ; a minority report was also THE BEHRING

' London, April A—N 
comment upon the intg 
Court of Arbitration j 
question of the British] 
ing the use of mistral 
documents in the eaw 
United State*.

The London Standard 
the translator seems to 
of sheer carelessness, aj 
have been mistaken, i 
omission and commissi 
falsification in favor ol 
the United States. Ai 
United States had put 

of toe mis transfol 
people would suppose 
be said, but it ie J 
that after tacitly ad 
documente are no more 
Mormon scriptures, the] 
■eminent has refrained* I 
withdrawing toe argnni 
garbled translation* T 
tion is that when the ap 
expunged there does ni . 
evidence supporting the 
American legation. It 
futile to ask whether ate 
tioian at Washington rib 
vice could beguile the 
«reel Britain.”

The St. James Gazett 
inspect toe United Stai 
■conniving in the conooc 
says the American peopl 
trick eo dirty and so si 
Gazette, the argument 
genes are unaanoelled.

/
submitted. But it is pretty certain that 
the decision of the majority will be 
firmed by the Senate. The Senators from 
Wyoming and Washington, being appointed 
in the same way and under similar circum
stances, will no doubt be also allowed to 
take their seat*

in good oon-
Duncan’s, April 5.—George Harvey came 

up from Victor!* on Saturday.
H. H. Simpson hue returned from a (ail

ing cruise in the Strait*
Hon. Premier Davie paid a flying visit to 

Duncan’s on Sunday.
P. F. Jaynes went np to Cowichan lake 

on Sunday.
Mr* Dickie, Mr* E. Adams end family 

and A. C. Fraser arrived by Sunday morn
ing’s train.

a statetion of aérions significance. It would show 
that at lent one Canadian politician of
ability, who has a future before him in his 
■own oountry, believes that annexation 
would be beneficial to Canada, and that 
there is a prospect of it being brought about 
in the

If the Legislatures of the three States had 
done their duty, if factions had not been per
mitted to have undue influence, and if an 
opportunity had not been afforded schemers 
and intriguers to carry out their selfish and 
unpatriotic plane, tote failure of republican 
institutions would not have occurred. The 
New York Times pots toe dereliction of 
duty in its true light in the following 
vigorous sentences :
.The partisan wrangles in the Legislatures 

of Montana, Wyoming and Washington, 
which resulted in the dead looks, were a 
disgrace to those states and to the parties 
in the states that were responsible for them. 
They were due to selfish rivalries and am- 
bitions and a lack of patriotic regard for 
higher consideration* Bat if the people 
choose men to represent them who will 
betray their interests or disregard the rigute 
of the state* they must take tbe 
queues* The constitution of the 
States and the orderly method of procedure 
under it should not he departed from to 
obviate those consequence*

THE INTERCOLONIAL.

Mr. Haggart has done much to t prove 
that the Intercolonial Railway, even under 

t, oan be operated

Ü
future. But Mr. Mender’s

career in Canada te closed. He b an utterly 
discredited man. There te not the slightest

a y CHINESE AT CHICAGO.
more. It 

overflowing, half 
an hour before toe wedding party was 
looked for, and the streets and church yard
contained as many expectant spectators — Washington, April 5.—Consul Seymour, 
gsnttemen "« well as ladies-a, did toe ,t Canton, China, ha, cabled toe State

Within, the saored edifice looked its beat, DePMtment that 1000 Chinese actors, be- 
the Easter decorations remaining in place l°ng'nK to rival companies, have left Shang- 
and the cathedral being by them trana- hai for the United States, to visit the 
formed into a fragrant house of flower* World’s Fair, where they will give exhi- 
The servies, wee foil elioral, the choir,under bition* These Chinese will land at Van- 
the leadership of Mr. Herbert Kent, being couver, Tacoma, San Francisco and other 
present in strength, and Mr. George Panline place* In accordance with this in. 
presiding et the organ. formation, Assistant-Secretary Spaulding

The bride was given away by her father, of the treasury Department has telegraphed 
and was attended by Miss Ward and the the Customs Department on the Pacific 
Misses Edith and Kittie Davie, Eiith, Coast and northern boundary to- exercise 
Florence and Constance Ward. Mr. Cecil the closest scrutiny, so that none bat bona 

acted aa “ best man.” fide exhibitors or employes whoee r
The bride a dress waa elegant in its aim- are required by toe exhibitors at the ex-

ès as Graycrtssssrsaa
the bute, with a bow knotted through wiih eta, will be made by Congress to cover just 
orange blossoms and trimmed with white such cases aa toes* 1
tulle and wreathe of white heather. The 
train waa fastened between the ehonldera 
by i long trail of orange blossoms and bor- 
sgg T*tb * of “tin. The costumes
of toe bridesmaids were of white crystal 
silk, trimmed with rich white laoe. The bride

the bridesmaids bad a shower bouquet of 
daffodils, terns and smilax.

On the conclusion of the ceremony a large 
number of invited guests, including numer
ous representatives of Mainland society, were 
entertained at “ Fairholme,” the residence of 

and had opportunity to

Gouge, wife and family and Andrew 
Smith, Nanaimo, oame down on Sunday.

Joe Macdonald returned to Victoria last 
Sunday.

Mrs. James Boat, of Koketiah, waa buried 
to-day at the Roman Catholic church, Cow
ichan, a large concourse of maiden* attend- 
ingthe funeral

The annual Easter tea and entertainment 
given by toe ladies of St. Peter’s church 
was held at the Agricultural hall thfo even
ing. The hall was crowded and the affair 
ended, aa usual, with a dance, kept up un
til long after midnight.
_ Mi” Drake. Miss Crease, J. C. and Mr*
Prevote, F. Weldon, E. Adams end C. R
Lockhart arrived from Victoria a day 
ago. -

A. C. Fraser drove op to Cowichan lake 
on top stage.

hope of hfo everrising to eminence in the 
Dominion again. His character aa a public 

te irretrievably lost. It te now evident 
that Mr. Mercier sees this, and that he 
■ee* too, that the only ohanoe of hte gain
ing even notoriety again to to become toe 
head of an annexationist faction, which will 
be in direct antagonism to til that fa 
conservative and til that fa respectable in 
the Province of Quebec. He finds himself 
in so sore a strait that hte only ohanoe of 
keeping himself before the people te to 
take toe role of a political adventurer.

Mr. Merrier possesses qualities which 
will enable him to play that part irith ano- 

He has very considerable ability. He 
has the courage to face difficulties and the 
effrontery to act in defiance of the beet pub- 
iio opinion fo toe oountry. He will never 
allow the scruples that deter ordinary men 
to stand fo hte way fo pursuing any 
he may think brat to accomplish the ends 
he basin view. He can take the way that 
be consider) the meet expedient in spite of 
the open disapprobation of every one fo the 
oountry whose good opinion te worth hav
ing- Let him onoe start on hte career at an 
annexationist agitator and he will continue 

who his opponents are or what

Exceptions to the Exclusion Act to Be. Hade
“for the World’s Fair Visitors.Es THE

N*wY<

purse the otab t 
articles are fair.

i
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», at the residence 
• man Rev. J. F. 
fee. R. Monk, of 
tiers, of Victoria,It'

bothlo
Wabd-Da

or so

United iabrant, at Christ 
the Rev. Canon 

— the Rev. Canon 
Ward, eldest son of Wm. 

ighwoed, Victoria, to Isabel 
" r of 1. a Davie, M.

NANAIMO. Ward, of ]8 Nanaimo, April 5.—A ball and supper 
will be given on April 26 by Centennial 
lodge, LO.O.F.

The settlers on toe north end of Gabriola 
Island interested fo the ooti lands sitaatod 
in that section of the island will hold a 
meeting on Sunday afternoon, to arrange 
for their development. The New Vancouver 
Coal Company had the ooti rights bonded at 
one time, but toe bond recently expired, 
and toe settlers ere now logions to do 
Kmreti^gteward. getting mining opera-

On Friday, April 7, a public installation 
of the officers of Nanaimo division No. 2, 
Sene of Temperance, will take place fa the 
Good Tempter*’ hsli, followed by a concert.

In order to raise the neoesmiy fonds to

aeeeasor, City Clerk Gough, to readjust the 
assessment roll to meet the requirements. 
This will mean an increase of 10 per cent, 
on rati estate assessment*

Meesre. Donaldson and Maneer have pur
chased the blacksmith and carriage build
ing business ot Ren wick A Horne, which 
they will conduct fo future.

Grand Chancellor J. M. Hughes visited 
Damon lodge, Knight, of Pythias, this 
evening, and conferred degree* Later he 
was tendered a grand banquet which wee 
numerously attended. The members of the 
different local 
ing. Myrtle

D.

■

Gallickson—InCHICAGO'S CITY COUNCIL.
Chioabo, April 5.-Carter H. Harrison, 

editor of the Time* (Democrat) hee

ttaUfokaon, a native ri

this city.
î!?rt Rupert. Beaven Harbor, on 

the 25th March, fa the sixty-flfth year of 
We w. of b onohi 1* Robert Hunt, for

—m
COLLIERYi. Go it

IT
revolution in the management of the road. 
The changes he has made are so great that 
a deficit of $767,376 in 189192 has been re- 

one of some $80,000 in 1893. 
That to, he has effected a saving of about 
$700.000 fo the working of the road in a 
single year. And the present year’s deficit 
will, it is said, be on the ranting of the 
Prince Edward 'Island rfcti, which is, 
though a Government road, properly speak
ing not a part of the Intercolonial at all 

Of course, the great eating made by Mr. 
Haggart proves that the road, before It 
oame under hte control, had been very 
badly managed. There are, however, 
things to be considered before Mr. Haggart’a 
figures oan be accepted as showing how 
mooh has really been saved. Has toe ap
parent saving been made without impairing 
the efficiency of toe road ? Has any of it 
been the result of mere bookkeeping I Has, 
for instance, expenditure which ought to be 
charged to running expenses been charged 

longer to capital account? We have heard of 
something like this befog done on toil 

be Intercolonial Has the road been kept in a 
-eon good state of repair ? Has no part of it 
pent been allowed to ran down for went of re-

been elected mayor of Chicago by 20,000 
plurality over Samuel W. Alierton, candi- 
date on the Citizen.’ ticket, Cregier, on 
toe Labor ticket, did not receive 3.000 
T0t**- The Democrats carried the West 
and South Town tickets, but the Republi
can* Avid North Town. Returns are 
coming fo slowly, but toe ohanoe* ere 
that the successful aldermen will be about 
equally divided. Never in the history of 
Chicago has each interest been shown fa 
any municipal election aa in that which 

off to-day. The campaign on both 
aides had been conducted with great bitter- 
nee* It was an open pootest of Repub
licans and citizens against Hai risen, 
more against him as an individual than as 
a representative of a political faction Long before toe poll, opened, early fa toe 
morning, there were lines of men waiting a 
chance to out their ballet., and by 9 o’clock 
there were great crowds of men at each 
polling place. By noon 70 per cent of the 
registered vote had been cut. The gen
eral feeling during the day seemed fo 
favor of Harrison’s chances, and what bet
ting waa done was fo hte favor. The Aus
tralian ballot, against which Harrison’s 
popularity had never before been measured, 
wu inclined to make toe loudest of hte sup
porter* a trifle cautions, and not a large 
amount of betting was done at any figure.

Carter Henry Harrison wu bom fo 
F.yette county, Ky., February 15, 1825, 
and .is a distant relative of ex-President

the outskirts of this 
known u Laurel Hill 
Pardee Bro* The ae 
repetition ef toe Jean 
year* ago, when 16 
The report wu that t 
the Sugar Loaf mine hi 
Hill, and that a cave 
circulated that about 
ployed iwtote- min* 
by the report of the 
tying. Ip Iras than fi 
of people were hurry ina 
disaster. Among the 
Frank Pardee, ooe of t 
said he wu going don 
the shaft. Hte Intent 

a need when twenty 
•rd to accompany h 
oe lowered into tfo 
rriage returned Ml 
akin, heading ten me 
and immediately drta 
The mine te now * 
S, with the ssii 

linking.
hit at which t 
l, and fa over 600 y 
though toe engines 
'priority, toe mors 
•hd from the fifth 1 
the thousands of at 
™ who had oo 

of the slop*

Constantinople, April 5.—Additional 
information concerning toe linking of the 
Saltan’s steam launch hu given rise to ru
mor* of a

daoed to

it noi plot against the Sultan’s life. 
The Saltan had gone to tbe Kiosk of the old 
Seraglio to worth ip the mantle of Mahons- 
med end other relic* After hte devotions 
he ate hte evening meal and left by a land 
route for the Yildiz Kiosk. The plate used 
at hte meal wu plaoed on toe steam launch, 
which wu to carry to toe palaoe forty or. 
more persons of the imperial household. 
The launch came into collision with a 
steamer immediately after leaving her 
mooring* It te said the steamer out the 
lannoh almost fo two, and the launch went 
to the bottom. Few of the 
saved. The Sultan hu 
provision be made from hte civil list for the 
families of those who were drowned.

Rome, April 5.—Tfatorretto’e famous 
portrait of “A Venetian Nobleman ” fa the 
Palaoe of toe Doges, Venice, hu been 
hacked to piece* The portrait wu valued 
at 300,000 franc* No doe to the identity 
of toe man who mutilated the picture hu 
been obtained.

totedty.onMarohSl, Frank Bee-

SFOY»-ta_thls City, on the 29th instant, 
^^^^^^^ojlfotaeDisuict,

Beegan—Intoe bride’s presents,
personally] congratulate Mr. and Mr* Ward 
prior to their departure on their wedding 
t°ur. They took passage on the Sound 
steamer, and will journey overland to Cali- 
foraia, returning fo the course of 
or six week* The wedding presents had 
of course, to be inspected also ; there wu a 
large roomful, ana all magnificent testi
monials to the popularity of the newly 
wedded ones.

The bride’s travelling costume wu a 
pleasing creation fo grey, trimmed fo 
green and cream, surmounted by an Anne 
of Austria cape of grey velvet. A grey 
velvet hu with ostrich feathers completed 
the ooe turn*

But well equipped u Honore Merrier is 
to sot the pert of a demagogue and an agi
tator he win not, we think, be able to do 
much or to continue the work of agitation 
long. He te almost wholly destitute of 
morel force and hte physical strength fa not 
sufficient to enable him to do hard work 
continuously. The people iff Quebec oannot 
respect him, and he is a broken down

3^r

a month
'

mail contracts.
were
that

Grauteam. and uutil noon on rrtday the 26th 
for the conveyance of the mails between 

««““•mist. Eugene Mission, all from the

wm
he onoe had and the 
intellectual, he possessed five or six years 
ago, he might be able to make an impression 
on the habitant» of his native proviso* 
But he hu for years been drawing heavy 
drafts on hte constitution, and the time hu

■ ■• -VtA . : i- ' ... ^ 5 ■ ~ -J- ' ’ ■ ■ iras ■

, physical and n:
SU

London, April 5—The entire property of 
George Abington Baird, the noted «porting 
men, better known u •* Squire Abington.” 
b left to hie mother for her lifetime, and 
upon “her death to be shared among the 
routine of the deceased. Nothing whatever 
fa bequeathed to persons with whom toe 
dewaaed «porting man wu on terms of fo. 
timaoy. -

lodges 
and N

meet to-morrow even- 
■E , Nanaimo lodges have a
banquet to the Wihon .hotel after the 
transaction of special business at the lodge

Printed notices containing farther Informa
tion aa to onsidioona of proposed contracts may 

i, end blank terme cl tender may be ob- 
*t the Poet Offices menti nod, as well as 

, w Offices of nig Bar Creek, Dog Creek, 
White Valley. Galena, Windermere, Fairmont 
Boring, and Fort Steel* and at this office.

K. H. FLBTCHKR.

Poet Office Inspector’s Office.*
Victoria, B.C., Slat March,

Theg
beTÆ:

We do not J. Mahrer te negotiating for the sale of 
«“.opera house and the Block of land on 
whiah it te situated, to a syndicate com
posed partly of local men. The deal will befalling stations then. ÏP. u. Inspector. 
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•f the King jîroî^Md*ti£?holdmildJtily THE ARBITRATION. I J*n»e«, oo«Jl*den fromIfewoMtl*.
got hotter. Water tm poured down the ' ________ •; j England, previously reported abandoned in
s^jaS’&wsu'sr o— •» «. su. ^

Confederation a Scheme Formed in SfÊSSfiftîœS ^ * Not E^Hsve ^ ^ ^

Hostility to Hia Fellows .««ted for Point Conception. H~ ^ Be-! on the following da,. I The Cannery Offal Regulatlons-In-
Knr Wsst, Florida, April 3.—The work I From Quebec. bo2? To ^ £St »o somaetei meta*. for B. c sffiuta.

of the Caban revolutionary party ia joet I ------------ apprentices and hie 16 year-old ion, and the _____ I 8** Faainuaoo, April 6.—At the annual Warded The Bisley Team.
, now attracting more than usual attention. I «Pedal to the OobniaU finrt mate, two apprentioee and thirteen men _ . _ . _ * I meeting of atookholdera of the Southern -----------

Hamilton (colored), « «-preacher oo- The revolution, many believe, will come Mokthmal, April 4.-Ex-Premier Mer- K^X^d SfSSMS'T °*"*d afternoon, the following -From our ,ren ComwoondenU
vioted of wife murder, tied in the electric I wlthln th, nettfew<Uyl. Americana, even <*“. of Quebec, .poke here to-night on the tihat Mtot m Amti 1 but a 1" ^!“^8 ^ 8~ reromed doctor. w« elected to serve for the en-1 Ottawa, April 5—Acttog Premkr Bowell
chair to-day. The death warrant waa read those in Key West, are not aware of the future of Canada. In the course of his ad- «"d separated the boats. ThiTmata’a boat st *■”' Hon. E. "**».*»“ : C. P. Huntington. C. E. said to-day : “ The failure to peas an ad-
by Warden Brown in the condemned man’s work alreadyaccomplished by the révolu- dreaa Mr. Mercier said- “Ido not need to “rived Pblnt Conception safely ye^î J- Phelps, counsel on behalf of the United B* Cfajtrlg ?• dra” from both Hou*ea of PariteLent to

lattüjtejS 25-JStrtiKsi gsssarassiasi^

sat on his bed and showed some signs of done in secret in the interior of Cuba, but it freel7 without fear and without feebleness, left to-davins^rohôftoebS^ ,* î, ^ «=Pplementary re- Stubbe and N. Smith Of *119,047.170 of ■=» «itohUvously suggested by the Oppo-
emotlon when the document was read, is openly done in the United States. The but also without hatred towards Eng- her orewfand the big ^ in‘dmU“ble- The admission of ”P^ tote*, » totri of *nÀa88.30fi was sition papers. It is not true, miaeaerted^y
Carlyle W. Harris, who occupies a cell headquarters of the revolutionary body are foçd, and. with all the respect thft °=t »fter her to-night. This was thejtot ww evidence at this stage, Mr. Phelps said, hdd ^ C P ^Utol ‘he GU)be 01 3rd test., that Lord
near Hamilton’s, was able to hear the read- | L“ t^T..1Î» due to one of the create.! trip of tile ^8 Junes. was a gross injustice to the United. States | iSÜdwtedT tington wiU be | torm o{ offiw u GoTtraTr"
j”? of the warrant. He showed no signs of I Guerra is the treasurer ancT ’GonzalTde I “tions of the globe. I am-.FrJT by NEW EXPLOSIVE fertvedtitomof anychanoc to| New York, April 4,-The Union Type- G®nerel *xPir*« next Monday. The

being affected by what was going on so near Lieeeda the secretary. Revolutionary clubs origin, education and sentiment; but I am HEW EXPLOSIVE. obtain rebutting testimony. Mr. Phelps I writer oompany, organised under the laws I Governor's appointment ia for six
him, and what may be repeated in his ease I h*” *»«= formed in all sections where not an Anglo-phobe. I admire Englishmen, Berlin, April 2.-A commission of artil. di*o6“r*ed at some ,en8tb on the technical I „f New Jersey, has purchased the pla-ta I not for'flve years as generally supposed,
a few weeks hence. Hamilton shook hands ! ®ymP*thizers of the revolntionste can be I but England has been indifferent to us. It iArx, . . meaning of the treaty of arbitration and I m _ * I Hence Lord Stanley’s term of Lip»s
with Ward» Br°wn when the reading was There are eight clubs in the United has done us some good, but I believe more ^ ******* testing for severe! days at the the condition and methods of procedural» good wü^etc., of the Wyckoff, he resigns, wiU no? emiüü until 1894^d
finished and said good-bye. He talked Sratee, six in ,7amaica, one in Hayti and harm than good ; and if we French Cana- Juet«borg a new explosive, which is ulti- be followed under the treaty. Seamans & Benedict, American Writing as neither Government nor Parliament had
with Father Creeden until 11 o’clock and I £Pe “Mexico. Ten of these dubs are in dians have maintained the connection it has lately intended to replace gunpowder in Sir Charles Russell, in replying to Mr. Machine oompany, Yost Typewriter com-1 intimation of his retirement before the

ssf 7^;
mg. Hcwm vUited by Fathers Wellace 5^?” ®fty clubs with a membership of nothing snd we may separate ourselves from F*r%tu5e*' A shook or a spark does not set past one. I dent ; Charles N. Fowler, president of the I has ever ha A”
and Creeden, and they remained with him I 3'000 , Funds for the revolutionary move- her when a majority constitutionally de- Î6 off. but when used In guns the explosion After luncheon Mr. Phelps continued his Equitable Mortoace oomranv ai vice ‘* The matter of passing an address waa
all the morning. Tne witnesses invited by I ment have been obtained from these olnbe. oides to do so without pangs of conscience “obtained through contact with another argument for the rejection of the supple- aident, and E. H. Benedict.’ of Wvoknfr" Inot forgotten Î ”
Waiden Broira arrived before 10 am. I Th® ^nited States revenue cotter McLane I and without any shedding of tears. Mr. «“«udeal compound. mentaiy report of the Behring Sea Commis- Seanlans & Benedict, as treasurer. Each of “ Certainlj not,” replied Mr. Bowell,
Electrician E. F. Davis made a careful test *• befo* held at Key West. She has on Merrier claimed that the union of Upper . The “plosfon is almost nnaocOmpanied don. .His address was interrupted several therid companies will retain their former “*°d “ there are hopes of His Excellency's 
of the apparatus. The chair and electrodes b°^™ extra supplies of provisions and coal Mid Lower Canada had been accomplished b?,*mo™’ ““ “• detonation is in consider- times by an exchange of critioism between method of doing business under the diren "mefning in Canada for the full term of six
andswitohmg mechanism need in the case of and 1i,,.re*d7 to.ail at the moment the with the hope of wiping ont the Tb®/»»11 “very slight, even when the oouneel for the two powers. “ If I had tion of the officers and general board. The ye“*> “ wonld have been In extremely bad 1
Fred Maguire last December were employed fevolntionieta seek to leave for Cuba. French element, but it had not sue- the heaviest chargee have been used. The been guiding the policy of the United oapttal stook ia *20 000 000 of which CA taste to have pursued the course sugiraated
to-day. The witnesses present at the elec- ------------------------------ ' oeeded. Confederation, he declared, to have d6“ not.be»ttheweapoiis suffi- |t»tes,” said Mr. Phelps, “when Great 000,000 is seven per oent. first preferred aci Opposition papers."
trooutton were several phyeicians and re- GERMAN AFFAIRS be”™ a scheme framed in hostility to the osnse difficulties in the way of Britain presented the counter case at the cumulative ; *6,000,000 ia right per oent. , The ,E*°® originally allotted to Canada
presentativee of the press. The official UiUtfllAJN AFFAU6S. French element. MUllons of dollars which “d cartridges once used are last minute, I would then and them have second preferred awcmulative Sd *10 110 the Liberal Arts and Fishery depar*
tome of the electrocution was 11:10*. One ------------ belonged to the Provioce of Quebec had e7. *3 . . . refused to proceed with the arbitration. 000,000 U common stock. Of this *2 000’- LmenU et Chiosgo, has been increased 76per
shook lasting one minute was given. I , , gone into the Federal oheet to enriob the . 'onunodeto of the new army rifles, hav- Great^Britain’s oonduot was not only unjust, 000 aeooud preferred stock will be retained ro“t’

It was 10:65 a.m. when- Warden Brown Blsmsrck’e Seventy-Eighth Birthday I other provinces. Quebec was also denied IID* I?any “d vantages over the rifle now in but deeply humiliating for the United as treasury stook. I Dr. Selwyn, Director of the Geological
led the witnesses down to the execution —Letters and Telegrams Of Con- I Proper representation. Jtir. Merrier said S!®’ „ pwed successfully the trials of States.” - Colorado fw a„„h , v t . Survey, left for Chicago to-night.chamber. Some delay in getting the dynamo cratnlfttfon Nnmomno he understood the reaponaibility he had as- th2^m?11 Br™* ™peotors. Sir Riohard Webster Interposed the re-1 ,,______f*”’ A^U 3 ~1^erd,y I CoL Baoon has received letters of acoept-
into working order was filled in by an ex- ^ tnlatlon humerons. earned, and all the animosity to which he I..®?;“^“tiir of all four is Dr. Weiss of mark that Great Britain had announced in Iltternoon » »tage coach on the Cripple anoe from eleven members of the Bisfey
hibition of the chairs in which former mar- ------------- (exposed himself, but he exposed himself the dynemlte factory. her counter oeee the production at a future Creek line was hurled over a steep em-1 team. All those who have not bythe 15th
derers paid the penalty of their orimes. Then Ganvivi n„fl ' thu a_™ miI ... with a light heart. All he asked I ----------------- ------------- date of the Behring Sea Oommission’s report, bankment about twelve miles southeast 0f I notified the secretary of their ability to
the eleotnoian placed a board with twenty- veprlvl , Army Bill—AM- waa, ■ If he waa to be hanged, to 1 CHOLERA EXPECTED. Mr. Phelps continuing, said that he had here. The accident was caused by the I tod» their place on the team will be ruled
four incandescent lamps across the chair in Wardt Thrown I see hanged also the signers of the annex- ------ not been aware of this. The whole report, I horses becoming frightened and plunging I °ff- 8e far nene have refused, and Col.
whioh Hamilton waa to sit, and by turning Over. ationist manifesto of 1849, as well as the New York, April 6.—Repreeentetivee of h« said, was untrustworthy, for, although over the preoipioe. Nine persons were Baoon doe* not expect there will be many
on end off the current demonstrated the ________ Tory leaders, who are now urging Orange-( the various state boards of health am. Preliminary Investigations had been made I ahoerd the stage, and they were all more refusals this year.
method of electrocution. Ten minutes after _ , men to resist Home Rule. He advooatod I a m . health of this oonjointly by the British and American I °r less injured. I The Imperial Government to-day cabled
Warden Brown announced that all waa Berlin, April 3. — Saturday was the political union with the United States e “Y’ vanada and Mexico, together with oommiseioners, the reports had been drawn San Francisco, Anril 3.—The revenne out the f“U «mount of the indemnity 
ready and led the way to Hamilton's cell, seventy-eighth anniversary of the birth of nnder certain conditions. The Catholics port 9“*r«ntine officers and the offiottle of separately, and the British report, there- ontt„ Corwi_ swarded to the B. C. sealers for losses in-
only a few steps from the execution, cham- Prince Bismarck, and a number of the wo”ld 1»T<N nothing to feer from such a the marine hospital are gathering here in ton’ been neither «newereâ nor oom- , cxn tug around Botiyaa eorred by them in being kept out of Behringher, and which was reached by passing L of ^ union. If iixw.ro desirable, political union large number, this morntog for tbs nurno» S““d nP°“ by the United States. The Pf7 in g* h”P« of capturing smuggling Sea In 1891. The amount ti^ver one hun.
through an iron door and down what it 1 ewspipers took advantage of the oooa- could only result from treaty^and it would nf ® ‘heporpoee British report contained, moreovei, a large «loops rumored to have been seen in that dred thousand dollars,
known as murderers’ row, «ion to publish oongratulatory articles, be impossible for Canada to effect such a ■ P°*llbilitJ ol «mount <* hearsay arguments, oonjeotures I vicinity lately. A short time ago smog- Mr. Earle left for home to-night He

Hamilton walked with a firm step. Among the many présente received by the treaty «he was an independent meam whteh .hn«M iJa Tfî8’. “*d *** “d °,th*r matters quite unstable as evi- glers at Tiotoria are said to have aent\ “eured the limitation of the offti régula-
Two pnesto walked close beside him and great statesman was . snlendM alhnm 00antr7- ” denoe before the court vewl out with several hundred nonnda of tion to the Fraeer river. It will not apply
two keepers walked behind. Hamilton L . „ P Ibnmeent At the dose of the meeting resolutions !£!S*ï3ÎSd. s*jtWîenJihe1 v“iona Sir Charles Russell, in his reply, opium aboard to be landed, as it is supposed, | to the up oonntry canneries this snssrm
took a seat in the chair with a glance of by * ““mber of Germans in Costa Rioa. were passed deolaring in favor of the im- the, federal offiei*1» at the said that be bed. not expected rooh ]in Puget 8onnd. This vessel is believed to
curiosity at the surroaudlsge. His lips The Bisinarek fountain in the market place mediate Independence of Canada. lhe oonferenoe will open this e discussion of the legal character of the bave made a dart for California with the in-
moved in reeponw to the prayers for the in Jena was inaugurated to-day. The foun- —------ —-------------- TsJkTwitl. th. d.WA- i as a evidence aa that introduced by Mr. Phelps, ton tion of running her cargo in atsorne of
dead, which Father Creeden repeated, but tain is upon the snot where Prince 3i. ALASKA NROTTNnAPV tiimvctz seMiisri^nini^tl?^ * °°“' He felt quite unprepared for this extraor- ‘be bays or shelters north of San Francisco
no words cnnld be heard.* Hamilton was ‘ , V tne spoc where Frince Bis-1 ALASKAN BOUNDARY SURVEY. “«"“ of «union that choiera wül be preva- dinary heat on the part of the opposing I harbor.

1 qurokiy strapped in the-ohair. At lltlOJ marok delivered his famous oration last <, , l.w»KhrOU?^ODt ,n™mer' «“d counsel He was extremely surprised that New York, April 3 —The Herald save
all the connections were made and Warden «ummer. 8411 Francisco, April A— Information only the most careful and strenuous Great Britain should be charged with iniua- Li.- , T.™ • A U8r»Id “7* - __ _ _ _ «wn gave the sigoal and the current was Prince Bismarck received hi. visitors h“ jBrt ™aohed the 100,1 °®oes of the ^ °»» <>«‘bie oonntry. At tioe in her conduct of the ^rodtogs pro- m0rn,0« : 16 m,y now Authoritatively ^
left on for 60 seconds, then turned off Wrtii_«a . . . , , tore oosst survey respecting the nronosed Alas a meeting of the executive committee this liminary to the meeting of the court. There 11,6 «ooounoed that the old management of Steamship Co. haa secured a contract from
Physicians stepped forward, listened fotHhe , 7.8d.h d*lgne b°th ment&1 ksu work fo! the summer FonrAmerioan low^Lh’T 5e”ded.t? Present the fol- was no intentions the part of Great the Northern Paoifio road haa decided to get îh^^“îito'^. Qevernment to bring ouk
heart beats and felt for the pulse. They «nd,bodily vigor. The main feature of the “«r- Four Amerioan lowing subjeote for apeoial ooumderatis : Britain to use the report of theBehring Sea out. The change will take place on Am-ii b600 Ioel«nd immigrants during the oom-
declared the subject dead at 11:13 J I day s oelebration was the arrival of the 13 | P“tiM wlU 8° mto the archipelago country I *• Tm conditions as to the equipment of Commission >s bearing upon the question of I 20, when a meeting of the board of direotors I inB rommer- The Icelanders are to he

This electrocution differed from all ite “epetatioos from Sehleewig-Holitoin and of Southeastern Alaska, working back to a°e ^ .yeb<wrd of the right before the court. Counsel for the will be held and the new scheme for retiring eettled n®“ Winnipeg,
predeoeesors, in that only one shook was «>« thirty-mile limit, where the interna- 1 A ^ . . UnitedStetes had attempted to throw out I *9,000,000 of the floating debt will be pre- Sarnia. April 6.-The funeral of Mrs.

, There was no soorohing or scalding The dopntatmns delivered s tional boundary line ia supposed to be. The line, as «oainfi .ioePeotlon at etate the sittings of the tribunal and to force routed, whioh is conditional upon Chairman Alexander Mackenzie relict of the late
oftheekinorsteaming at the •eketrode5i^r” ^7, Prmee ftmmk Uu work wilf be the e^ration of th” ““a" i m!w*7'\ . . , “«tier upon the oommlstioners, as if Henrÿ VUlard resigning. ^ ’7Ï:_5!SEaî.
and while the man was above the medium Î,: 00n|*ata,«ti”g hi™ on his birthday. Stickèen river country. AesistantsUaden Lt urestobeenfioroiod by state boards only one-question were before them. There -— ». Alexander Mackenzie, took place to-
height »nd massive buUd, it was evident m, Tety delivered a of-Washington Cit^nd McG^th. of St! tive staL i^t'h^'L.^re,p!c" »/«, however, other questions than those Paris, Texas, April 6.-A battle ,t dV. "4 waa largely attended. The paU-
that death was instantaneous. Suoh was “^L7 *Pee*b °J thanks . He dwelt on hia Lonis, will hiake a'survey of Takn inlet and th h”1 oon<htl'm to resist of right to be settled. The tribunal was Anders or Fort Locke la now considered in bea™”.were the gentlemen who earrieAher
the verdict of all who were present who had “tt‘iudr.on the Sohleswig-Holstem question river, and after finishing that they will ^What has Wn don L , . , , d**lmg with the affairs of an open sea, In evitable. Last niuht tortv men left a tv hn,b“d to hle ,Mt restmg-plaoe.
seen former executions in the eleotrio chair. 00 1848', He said that in constantly transfer their parties to the Stiokeen river -fa i.u j ?**“, d?“0 by »t«te boards whioh there was Involved other righto than tZa. “S* “fibt mrty men left Atoko Niagara Falls., April 5.—The residenceEleotnoian Davis said it was the most sue f*P°°a‘pg tbo caa8° °f. «nnexation he had The first Stick^i party will be in charge of rf thenrino!nartitie«Ul.n^fpreeeot oondition ‘ho“ of Great Britain and the United „ ]“in Loc^ ^'h'e^tiHteî-v1 are^G*^ and forty aor" of trees belonging tT
r“cb."ï»tfSP^*5i* ïïra.'u-îsa Sa

aaglSataSitfS.’ÏÏÏZE. feirtlSarLif!..** .*-»■-?e* opeshb op ™Cortes. ,.Wwil>.nA;

quosti» ^p,zz^ihz^ iSsaS suESSriS:  ̂SSS

tog the nse of mistranslations of Russian In the response the assembled crowd different localities, the aâtrouomere attached Cortez to-day, with the usual brilliant cere- sole object of the report was to assist the
doonments in the ease presented by the | °b“red _ enthasiastically ^nd then sang to eaoh will remain at the mouth of the I monies. Among the distinguished foreign- tribunal to gain information as to the regu-
üThefl^ndm Standard «a „q heartto^s^PrtoM®17 BiimLolr”1^ mskin6 observations for errors of the era present was the Archduchess Elizabeth *tŸm of, lhe “ÿ fisheries and to increase
..The London Standard says : “ Sometimes | heartmeM. ^ Prtnoe Bismarck received chronometer. Assmtant Fremont Morse, of of Austria, daughter of the late Crown it* knowledge of the practical matters attoe translator seems to have blundered out J”““ri«Bi totters and telegrams of oongratu- San Francisco, will be stationed at Sitka as Prince Rudolf with her suite. 1 The Queen 1.“ne’ i report must be admitted aa evi-
of sheer carelessness, and to other oases to 11»tion from all parts of |the world. the principal astronomical station Cant. Regent read the sneeoh from* rh« deDoe nnder toe article governing the pro-
h»ve been mi, taken, while some errors of On Wednesday ÇhanoeUor Von Caprivi Har&r, in ooSTtMWt in a olror voST^Th^eW «dure of to. court of Nitration. ^
omission and oommiasion show deliberate b«d » oonferenoe With the war minuter of steamer Haestor, wiU oommnnioate twtoea stated that toe deficit of 79 090 090 pemtes Sir Obarles Russell having read the arid-

'“J=Jor f.tbe oonte?tT,.of bm°“^“Tta^dav tormZr“i- ^ arm? month wi* «H ‘he astronomical stations, had been met by means of iZnomicol° ln qy»«oii, the court Ojouned. Upon 
8U^ th® .0n ,, tre.,war mjnî»ter and I carrying ebronometere between them for iatrabion and an inoreaae of revenue. It ite ** will resume hia argu-

United1 States had put m the amended ver- ‘he ohanoellor held another oonferenoe, but the detoranination of differimo«e of longi- ended with a deolaratioiTth.t thl Nations m8nt*
Bions of themis translated dooumento, most the result of the deliberation u not known, tude. Eaoh astronomer will also determ toe of Spain withtheAmerioan repubUoa had Lo*DOlr' April 5—The Daily Chronicle
people would supjwae that no more need Hr. Von Bennigwn, the National Liberal the latitude of his station and observe the been much improved through toe Columbus “y* thU «anfag : “The proceedings in

garbled translations. The British oonten- “ffied to take part in the celebration of Canadian party. 8      is disposed to give a narrow partisan twist
tion is that when the spurious paasagot are Hmg Humbert’s silver wedding. m________ _ .1 mriiEBiiiu TOnnsiwi to the oonduot of Ms rose, and that he
expunged there does not remain an atom of The Conservatives have definitely thrown __ COLOMBIA 8 TROUBLES. would not atop short at rendering the wimle
evidence supporting the chief claims of toe over Rector Ahlwardt. The Jew baiter INDIGNANT POLES. _ „ , „----- . .. . „ , proceedings nugatory if he could Rot be iSre
American legation. It would perhaps be I *nd libeller ia as irrepressible aa ever, and I —— Panama, Colombia, April *.—Bonilla a of issuing from them on the beet side. If
futile to ask whether any responsible poli- B® pervades the country, venting old scan- London, April 6.—A meeting of the ! victorious soldiers lost no time in pursuing the Washington Government knew that he

“hington really thought the de- data wito his accustomed zest. At Stettin, Polish Society of London waa held to-day, the fleeing enemy. Vasques’s men were held suoh strongly biassed opinions, it u a3?Jb%.sts’ “• •' Liw-w-,. s«™ mstSS^sss&!“ » *
The St. James Gazette says fit does not *udience that all the moral and social b®fcween Rwla and the United States was ported to have been killed while fleeing for The Paris correspondent of the Daily 

suspect the United States Government of evils now afflicting Germany arose from the dismissed to all its bearings with meeh safety. Vasqnez himself led toward News says : ” In view of the great issues
conniving in the oonoooted passages, and J,ew« He ooneluded his addre s by de-1 heat and vehemence. Very animated argu- Vilagoe, leaving a clear road on involved, Mr. Phelps seemed to attach un
says the Amerioan people will repudiate a olaring tiiat as soon as the Reichstag met mente were indulged in against the reported whioh to mareh to Tegnoigalana. It is said dne im portance to questions of mere pro-
teiok so dirty and so silly. Yet, says the °e would produce proofs of corruption un secret session of the Amerioan Senate to that many of the government soldiers who cednro and to ignore the high international
Gazette, the arguments founded on for- ’ ** iBismark regime and since Bismarck I surrender at the request of the Cur escaped from toe vengeance of Bonilla’s hearings of the ease. Unquestionably, he
genes are unoanoeUed. held offioe. A somewhat similar oonferenoe, «ny or ail Russian refugees I troops went through the valley, where they ,howed great legal acumen. Sir Charles

that It waa proposed to hold to Dresden, I charged with attempting the life of committed many atrocities. Houses were Buamli did not say so to so many words, 
has been forbidden by the police. Another «ny member of tbe Imperial family. The pillaged, men robbed and women assaulted nor did he even suggest it nnoonsaionaly,

___  meeting, which u expected to be a meeting finally adopted resolutions de- I Many of the crimes reported to have been yet the inevitable logio of his argumente
Hazxltox P*. Anril 3 At o.un thi. ™oneter ene, has been convened in Berlin, eiartog that while disavowing any sympa- committed are almost too revolting to be foroed oonolnrion upon the hearer’s —rninoanmb. Â *7 3-At 9.30 this The organizer, of this meeting say thy with amrorfn, or awLslnitiois, it ] beUeved. This news, which romhe? tiro mind that the Baltic or the Mediterranean 

,, 8 another disaster ooonrred just on that Ahlwardt is now waiting for the Reich- solemnly protested against this clause of by mail, was confirmed later on by the or- <® the Red Sea or the Black Sea might
the outskirts of this city. The mine is stegto reassemble to produce bh documents the treaty, which it was declared was {rival of the British ship Barracoota. To «“h, according to the Amerioan theory, 
known at Laurel Hill and is operated bv Pr°ving that the Government is nnder the «imply a proposal to deprive Russians of {the confirmation was added the additional become as close as the Behring Sea."
Pardee Bros. The accident wu almost a c0.ntr°l of the Hebrew financiers, who have *n «sytarn in the United States. The and more important news that the révolu- 
repetition of the Sean«,„m “ ,lmo,t * misapplied public funds. Emperor William resolutions also declared that the Poles in tionieta had finally triumphed, 
repetition ol the ïeanesvüle disaster of two. has advised the Government to consider ex- London should appeal to the Amerioan After the victory Gen. Bonilla marched 
years ago. when 16 men were drowned, «optional measures for repressing Abl- | nation and petition President Cleveland at the head of his victorious army into Te-
The report was that the water standing in wardt, who is at present protected by hie only to sanction what will secure to Roe- gadlagapa. He was received with great en-
tiie Sugar Loaf mine had burst into Laurel membership in the Reiohatag. The Emperor «lan refugees the protection of the Ameri- thariatonuid proclaimed provistoMlpresi-

» “^-“fcUewed. It was b“ suggested that action be taken against can flag. dent of the republic. He accepted the offioe
wrasutod that about 1,800 men were em- b,m on the ground that he ia a danger to I *............... ... I and at once took charge of the governmentBï«r5&.«ïSSï5i!ïs2; »r m me mm £.*s.4lS.TaSd\z“:_?3

a^asrsstSL^asL-srss!
disaster. Among the first to arrive was or portraits are to be seen in book shops, °olook Mrt night nothing further had been qUe£| Bonilla’s leading rival, who has been
Frenk Pardee, one of the proprietors, who °«f«« «°d beer cellars with his head «owned heard from Lompoe or Point Conception re- the chief conspirator of the former govern-
said ho trot going down to the bottom of with laurels. girding the landing of the/faate and fifteen ment, was not allowed to escape. According
the shaft. Hu intention was barely an- Mote than 4,000 men took advantage of membere of the on» „i ,m_ to the latest reports, he was overtaken in
nounoed when twenty miners stopped for- the magnificent weather to visit Friedriehs- Ja burned attend hU fi^1 «“d brought back to Teguoilagopa

ïïirst*Æ: r.“‘_____—
Wt, with tbe seveuth *in process Regent of Bavaria and Grand Duke of ^ ^ fAgetea. '
point,llrtngwhlohrhetheMtLoidft “ th® me“*8e W** llent by ** Emper0r new» reaohed Point Conception lighthousl I opinions of savants on great BibBoal ques.
rod“ and t. over M0 rordsb^nwlh* JT’' yesterday that the four-nia,ted .Ll ship tiens, hU Holiness wiU proceed to indite a
Although the enoinM mnrbZÀ Z. ^e.,nrfl10®' King James, coai-laden from Newcastle, N. letter to the bishops requesting them to en-
ZiTgiE*”0 engines Worked to thsdr great. Callfermla Krtourokes. 8.W., to San Francisco, hsd been boiled join upon their floo\s a more profound etudy
to aid from'fh. fifth 1 a i£ V*8* ,San Francisco, April 4 —A alight shock at sea, 200 mUea off San Francisco. Yea- and critical explanation of hermenentics
to the thoB«and«fi!fha^Ln^^r|dnAke L””" earthquake of short duration, was Wt at terday a boat containing sixteen men from The Pope urges the necessity of keeping in 
latives ^ Angeles, San Bernardino, San Diego, I the King James landed at Point Conception the track of modem progress and discovery,
mouth of thl Zi “Sr^^A ih,e “d otber Southern California points this I lighthouse, where they were oared for by in o>ipr to adapt Catholioiam to the needs
mouth of the slope. SupL Durkin and his | morning. I the lighthouse keepe/. On Meroh 19th e I of theday.

7 1898. V
11W graduated at Yale in 

I engaged in farming, 
•ara in foreign ooentriee,
- hie degree from Traneyl- 
Lexington, Ky , settled 
to engaged in real estate

■the great fire of 1871 he
- commissioner for three

from a second 
m 1874 he waa elected to 
emocrate, and served two 
ho was ohoaen

ELECTROCUTED. hand of rescuers bad barely reached the 
bottom when the signal to hoist again was 

- received. It Had' on board three grimy, ey-,
m « • r-smib*, to

Offence to the Fatal here. They were taken home. The first Annexation - Freneh Cansdlsna
■ '• Gnalr. | authentic Information was then m*8e known Owe Nothing to England.

and proved e source of great relief to the 1 1 ™
throng of people assembled.
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He ie fond of 

oe visited the Pacifie 
taking several trips to 
lug around the world 
e writes pleasingly, and 
e journey around the 
istallments in a Chicago 
rward issued in book

NCH MINISTRY.
I—M. Dupuy, the new 
(toce in the Chamber of ' 
r that the Panama canal 
prevent Parliament from 
(to the people. He will 
[the Chamber that the 
take to ensure everybody 
|to in the coming elec
tor of Deputies will be 
I the separation, of the 
|from the Budget on oon- 
U discuss the measure 
U bill. There is no pro- 
pward- the new Ministry, 

of indifference in the '

i =
1

i

lare almost unanimous 
gibing the new Cabinet

Njsya : “It is not a gov-

Bcts that President Car
ié victim of the situation

P» generally blamed as 
I the sole responsibility 
Éy issue of the crisis.

;

"fM

I

L IN RUSSIA.

i April 5. — There ia 
ertained, by those aware 
it that Russia is to again 
ges of cholera. Official 
t«de public showing that 
March 26th there 

md 19 deaths from the 
rn of Orel. The official 
mber of oases of the dis- 
lareh 12th to March 27th 
Df Oofa at eighty-fonr 
renty-nine. In addition 
g of the above official 
r of common knowledge 
tholera cases and deaths 
> far more numerous in 
hat are not included in 
og especially the ease 
toff which were ravaged

. CANADIAN NEWS.
«

[Special to the Colonist.]

were

j
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r ROAD WORK.
{-•There was a letter some 
gening Re viler ” rubbing 
tent (of course) and Mr. 
filent road maker. I 
me or your readers’, but 
Se whom “ Taxpayer ” 
wk them to walk down 
km Fort street to the 
tore the one horse patch 
ptween Fort street and 
h the work done by Mr. 
tiers of the Government, 
I road and the hotel 
rament nor Mr. Snider 
h if they did-they could 
p between those points.
C Also A Taxpayer.

THE BEHRING SEA CASE.

I Woodstock, April 6.—James Hay, er., 
the founder of the firm of James Hay Ic 
Co., furniture' manufacturers, father of 
Mayor Hay, died of paralysis, aged 70. 

Windsor, April 5.—Frederick Steers, of 
American Advices Say the Annexation Sandwioh West, has been arrested on a 

Feeling Is Increasing-Arrival charge of unlawfully marrying Frank Moore
Of Mr. Blount. “* Annie Rohan t. The ceremony waa ,WHÊmmm 'performed on Saturday, and was attended

by the friends of the couple, who had been 
keeping company, as a joke. Moore was 
ignorant at the time of the fact that Steers 
was not a magistrate, and It was at Ms In
stallée that Steers was 

Kingston, April &

HAWAII'S DESTINY.

m
Admiral Brown Expected to Have 

Been One of the Commis
sioners Sent.,p nue.

ft CONEY ISLAND.

H —The following cable 
feday : London, April 4. 
teas accepted the offer 
|: Athletic Club to fight 
their auspices for the 

goffered, providing the

arrested. 
—On Si

■ -
Saturday last

San France*», April 5.-The ateamer I
Anatnlia arrived from Honolulu at 9 LeS^blo to close her mouth. Tkdrôtore 
o olook this morning. The feeling in Ha- are astonished, bat state that the young, 
waii for annexation b stronger f.h»n ever, lady'* distressing predicament b due to- 
and it b steadily growing. While the for-1 •’““F*** u—ef the j»wn, 
eign community is fast becoming a unit en 
the subject, the natives are also being won 
over. The advices from Washington re
ceived on March

m
TORONTO TOPICS.IBM. ■

mm ........ TpRONTO, April A—(Special)—Rev. H». to-ïi^ifssa s ^rvj^r'L,wl^K£
toe'EZ^^th” hJffitKrh? 7°hAdiMUrod> hM d6dded to rabmi“°
did not expeotro sp^dy a“?ntionofth°e dedlionof tbe biahoP. “d not oara,

are well pleased with the turn of affairs. ? ‘°™ to BrftW> Columbia, but may remain 
The Gazette of the 28th say.:—The full- Toronto permanently.

j” the United States, aid that , J*y* „?*„?*?**“' drv goods, haa as. 
the United States cannot either with profit I *'8ned with liabilities of 
fir honor take è single step backward.,r

JSSSZ iS-eJoSISSS Homrau. mrrssa.
th® government ImDdingR Montrer, AprTÂ-Wanoe nnder

b?6 » single oommisrioner was sentto Percent, on retafl dry goods stocks, and 26 
Hono1^. They had anticipated at least per oent. on printing end lithographing
was*believed °7onld“ta, TLi .‘h®”’ H The mlranoe appUee to Montreal
who htsTke^ mlXitn^^L^ ^ Jwo or United States
native.. ST* S^e Udt TJ t Utely onttNi down throe
conmd whence ^ved ”7 hS wfflihiKak"* ^T* WUfred “T
completed aramgemente for a meet elaW de^oe to t^eTto. ”P P*rm““t
tid of roro^rtLti^m^JLeand®!.!^”6L K i* “moonoed th,t Sir Donald A. Smith 
hoped to^rtüwte^he œmmÆ I w/”” “°tW ,100’000 *° “eGiU oel- 
ers and restore Lilinokalani to the throne.1 8 ' ■
Some 160 of them, arrayed in white 
holoko“ flying Hawaiian fl*„,
paraded down- street to thli » „ . _ _ ■■PP!***
inner bland wharf to meet the I Hew York, April 6.—A special from
Admiral. When they learned that he had ^lenna *0 the Evening Poet says : 
ox^Oneen Îtlî ag,ln* The 1=8 Nihilbte are arranging a secret meet-h fo Rn“i‘’ Astrakhan frontier,

of carrying the Admiral from the w^rito !°-“ tSr*Dable «*>8®». from Poland, A 
the commkeion’a headquarters. It was at ‘"i H.'?8^7’ “d Roumanie torohorfl^««tlLty ^ hSTa^hS

driven in a public hack to the Hawaiian l’oftCm^teW^ ^^“r

_____ ________ ropently. found ia one of the Imperial
H M.S. Garnet antee.fi 1. , , . albums a portrait of the Nihilist who wastordev to he^ZZtefi^ m d^dook yes- executed for complicity in the assassination 

out/il theooSOZ5® °°,T* h“ ,ather* Tbo -triotrot Inquiry in the 
Romaine wiU^Tin.1 * ^ h® °°Uier j *°lre tbe niystery of ite

Beattie, at the residence 
■elerg man Rev. J. F. 
29. tieo. R. Monk, of 

cSaondere, of Tiotoria, 
lymou h, Kngland.
I 6th iaktant, at Christ 
l by the Rev. Canon 
9 by the Rev. Canon 
Id, eldest son of Wm. 
rood, Tiotoria, to Isabel 
fctor of J. U. Ravie, M. 
Ï toria.

■

s

ty, on the 1st tost, John 
re of NorwB), aged 70

• the Slat nit., Margaret 
roes Boal aged 67 years. 
N.8.. March 28th, J. W. 
ter of KB.Marvin of

rt. Beaven Harbor, on 
the aixty-flfth year of 
i is. Robert Hunt, for 
» valued officer of the 
Pany, à native of Dor-

n March 31 Frank Bee-

on the 29th instant,
ta, late of lake District, 
la aged Sc years.

COLLIERY DISASTER. I
not a

AMERICAN NEWS.

New York, April 5.—Two hundred 
British reduoate, representing the different 
branches of the Imperial military service 
and crack representatives of some of the 
most famous regiments of the British army, 
arrived from London to-day by the steamer 
Massachusetts. The men bring with them 
eighty horses, purchased from the British 
Government. All the men have served- six 
years and are held in reserve service for six 
years more. They come to this country 
under private auspices in connection with 
the World’s Fair at Chicago. They are ac
companied by seven officers, as follows; 
Col F. Vibert, commanding ; Major 
Crowdy, captain ; Boo. E. B. Safford, 
Capt. Dawson, Capt. Çroker, Lient. F, 
Croker, Lient. Rawson Turner.

Louisville, April 6—The bonded ware
house at Allen Bradley’s distillery, was 
burned tç-night with 12,000 barrels of 
whiskey valued at *230,000; loro on the 
building *30,000.

Loe Angeles, April 6.—The steamer Loe 
Angeles from San Francisco, arrived at 
Redondo this afternoon, having on board 
Capt. Drummond and three of the crow of

I

TRACTS.
NIHILIST ACTIVITY.■ed to the Postmaster 

I at Ottawa until noon 
for the conveyanoe of 

mtraota for four years 
lZali lake and Clinton, 
non. and Comox and 
tm on r riday the 28th 
» of the math between

“ Lead-

Mission. all from the
voted inquiry especially to the diverse Xr further informa- 

oeed contracts may 
tender may be ob-

___ nti .nod, aa web as
lar Creek, Dog Creek, 
Vinderuiere, Fairmont 
and at this office.
H. FiiBTCHKR.

hotel

ê a1,1893. apS-wk .
-
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Ube (Colonist rrrrrs.—fcs:-----
FKrDAT.ipRIL 7. Utt. “Yank* schemer»." The very same objec- The Timw show» very olewly whet the

üon was rebed to the Canadian Paoifio .y 
dioate, bat that syndicate had the disoer 
meat to pat their greet enterpriw under the
............... t*<“Tankw“ railroad

and if the “ Yankee» | who are promoting 
the British Paoifio pomeee the ability and 
the energy of the “ Yankees ” who have so 
eucoeaefully conducted the business of the 
Canadian Pacific, and if their efforts pro- 
dnoe such beneficial résulta, British Colum
bians will have good cause to regard them 
as their best friends. - 

The narrowness, the lack of intelligence 
and the want of public spirit displayed by 
our Vancouver contemporaries in this Brit
ish Paoifio Railway badness must 
every sensible British Columbian to blush 
for the journalism of the Terminal City.

TÎ-377 .-FnfTÏ T-* .
m

■ '

7 18*L ■
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—afisferSKSit rrsrïsî

further an enterprise which cannot fail to eon, of Pennsylvania, held that «'a com- 
do very much to promote the prosperity of bination is criminal whenever the sot to be 
the Province? For instance, who can tell done has a necessary tendency to prejudice 
what will be the résulté! the development the public or to oppress individuals by un- 
of the mineral resouroee of the Cariboo dis- justly subjecting them to the power of oon- 
tfiot alone ? The world is badly in need of federates, and giving effect to the purposes 
gold, and who can form any idea of the of the latter, whether of extortion or mla- 
stores of that prêtions metal which lie hidden chief.” This rule, it is said, has never been 
in the mountains of that rich region, questioned in America. Harper’s Weekly 
Let a feasible scheme of opening up that commenting upon it says : 
mining region and the fine pastoral, agri- lt is true that for many reasons this rule 
cultural and timber lands that lie between has rarely been applied by the courts to 
it and the coast be devised, and an enter- trades-unions, at least in this country. In
prising Government and Legislature would F?”t **• diflioult. Public

... . , , . . ... opinion is inclined to support working-men
JJV1* be slow In proving their fsith |q efforts to improve their condition
m he country by their works. “ British lna commonly looks with toleration even 
Columbian ” shows that it is reaaonble that on their excesses, knowing that economical 
they should do this, end he also shows that law» will in the end correct most of them. 
they can do it with very little risk. Employer», too, find their profit, as well as

Tery their comfort, in agreeing with their work
men whenever it to, possible, rather than in 
resolute oppositions But when combina
tions of men, whether laborers or not, are 
formed and governed for the one purpose 
of promoting private interests by disturb
ing the public peace, by blocking the ways of 
commerce, by holding in terror over their 
employers and the community their po 
to do mischief, the familiar law of c 
«piracy is applicable, and must be invoked 
against them. If the chief officers of the 
great brotherhoods of locomotive - drivers 
and attendants are right in their reputed 
avowals that these are the real purposes of 
their unions, and that unlees they have the 
right to carry out these ends their occupa
tion is gone and they may as well dissolve, 
then the sooner the law of conspiracy is ap
plied to them the better for the safety of 
the community. - ; ' - ' -

SPOBTS AND PASTIMES. both over the line. But Senkler 
only one who fell on the boU.

Shortly after time was called, the soors 
Mri2Z£?d.tW° to »il In favor of the 

sxNiona v. juniors.
The junior» who returned frsss their 

°» Sunday do aot feel dis- 
ororaged by their defe»t--for they were not 
defeated by juniors. The Westminster 
team pitted against them eentained no 
fewer than eight seniors, while Vancouver 
did not forget to include several Rugby 
veterans among their players. Such U 
true sport !

the Di
th::

was the
Net las-

poliey which the United States is pursuing 
is likely to lead to. While doing this 'it 
does not hesitate to call a spade a spade. It 
seyi: ' 'j

It 1» noteworthy that the demand for 
oloeer and more profitable commercial rela
tione with China comes from the 
of the oonntry in which the treatment of 
Chinamen is most grievous. It is 
probably true that a more enlarged 
oommerofal policy would considerably in
crease our direct trade with the Beat, bnt it 
is unlikelythat the Chinese Government 
will invite oloeer relations of any kind with 
people with whom their Intercourse hap been 
■o unsatisfactory or be inclined to make fur
ther treaties with people whom they have a 
right to accuse of flagrant violations of trea
ties already made. The Chinese populace 
have some reason for the opinion they are 
reported to hold, that of all “foreign devils” 
the American foreign devil is the moot 
objectionable.

It is not likely that the Chinese 
in their dealings with the United 
States will do ea Great Britain 
has been doing for the last quarter 
of a century or so—return good for evil 
There is indeed very little of the Quaker 
spirit in China. The Chineee as a nation 
are not in a military eenw formidable, bnt 
they know what retaliation means, and 
there can be no doubt that when they get 
a chance to make Unele Sam feel in that 
very tender spot—his pocket—that they 
are not as meek and as inoffensive * they 
look, they will eagerly embrace the oppor
tunity.

The Teg of-War Tournament at the 
Market Hall a Great Financial 

Success.
IGNORANT INSOLENCE. I- The Young Lac

ffiaS
of the Cross in St.
AraLi^H^M

The News-Advertiser show» Its ignorance 
as well as its utter wont of principle by 
speaking of Lord Thnrlow, the chairman of 
the British Paoifio railway company, as “a 
well-known gain* pig.” This, of coarse, 
was a random shot, for it is evident that 
the Hews-Advertiser knows as much about 
Lord Thnrlow as it do* about the Emperor 
of Itereooe. If its editor had read the fol
lowing item of newt in London Truth of 
February 23, it would not be * ready to 
stigmatize * highly esteemed a nobleman 

: st "a gain* pig” :
* “ Lord Thnrlow is to be Lord High Com-

year’e General Assembly of 
Scotland, which meets in

K
if «inlanders Defeat the Island in the 

Rugby Match—Corbett aid 
Mitchell.

part At the r 
K . Appended are tbs 

vincial jail for the1 
t average aumm 
lived during uie I
barged.............J

___aest number in aj
^Remaining in custom

There was s good attendance nt the 
Market hall last evening where an enter
tainment, musical and physical, under the 
distinguished patronage of the lient.-Gov
ernor and Mrs. Dewdney, His Worship the 
Mayor and Mrs. Beaven, was given. The 
mneio was supplied by the V. A. C. band, 
and the other part of the programme by the 
firemen and two tug-of-war twins, one from 
H.M.S. Nympho and a second made up of 
members of St. Mark's church.

The tug-of-war was looked forward to 
with considerable interest. It was rumored 
that the victorious Scotch team from Van
couver was coming over, and that in the 
event of their arrival Chief Dewy’s brawny 
men would have to look. weÜ to their 
laurels ; but the Soots did 
did the “C”

M VICTORIA V. HA*AIMS.
A game of Association between the Vic

toria sad Nanaimo juniors la on the pro
gramme for next Saturday. An interesting 
game may be looked for.

Rev. G. W. Taj 
Hf. . church (Kpisoepai 

nation to Use A 
| May 31. The reiv properly called tl

1 church, having b«
gregation sin* iu 

-sion.

. cause
TES surs.

CORBETT AND MITCHELL.
New York, April 2.—At lut the Coney 

Island Athletic Club has made a bold bid 
for the great fight between Chari* Mitchell 
and James J. Corbett. Judge Newton, 
representing the Coney Island Club, met 
Corbett and succeeded in getting the Cali
fornian to attach his signature to an agree
ment to fight Mitchell

miseiener of this 
the Church of 
May.” jgi] I

The nobleman selected to fill that high 
position in the highest Church Court in 
Scotland does not belong to vthe ole* from 
which mercantile and railway cotnpanlw 
■«Stain their “gain* pigs.”

If the editor Of the Advertiser had con
sulted Bnrke’e peerage, he would hardly 
have offered a gratuitous insult to a man 
of high birth, who has occupied elevated 
positions in both Chnroh and State. This 
is what he would have found in that record 
of Great Britain’s nobility :

Thnrlow ; Baron of Thnrlow, County of 
Suffolk, Privy Councillor, a Lord in waiting 
to the Queen from 1880 to 1886, and Pay
master-General to April, 1886 : Lord High 
■Commiseioner to the General Assembly of 
the established chnroh of Scotland to July, 
1888, (re-appointed, 1893) ; married 18th of 
•etober, 1864, Lady EUma Bruce, only 
daughter of the eighth Earl of Eight and 
Kincardine, etc., Governor-General of

.
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

As was to -be expected, the Vancouver 
newspapers are making a great fuss about 
the postponement of the Redistribution Bill. 
They do not attempt to show that the 
slightest harm is done to any interest or 
locality in the Province by the delay, yet 
they set up a dismal howl as if it 
was certain to can* the imme
diate ruin of the Province. Nothing 
is more common than for Government, for 
aonnaiue 
premised
and when the public welfare 1s not tajnfod 
by the postponement, very little indeed is 
said by the Opposition. i; f '[

The World is peculiarly inconsistent and 
unreasonable in its outcry against the Gov
ernment. “ Whilst acknowledging,” it 
says, “that no great injury can be inflicted 
on the country by snob a decision, seeing 
that an immediate dissolution was not to 
take place, we cannot help regretting that 
the measure as foreshadowed in what was 
a capital Speech from the Throne has not 
been carried out.”

What is there to be regretful about ? If 
there was to be no dissolution, who was to 
M benefited by the mere passing and 
printing of a Redistribution Aot ? It Would 
until the general elections be a dead letter 
on the Statute Book, doing neither good 
nor harm. If the World were consistent it 
would congratulate the country that the 
Redistribution Bill hie been left over until 
there had been ample time to make in- 
quiriea and to perfect the measure. Such a 
bill should not be a crude pie* of legisla
tion requiring continual amendment. It 
should be so framed as to meet the require
ments <k the oonntry for the next twelve or 
sixteen years without material change. To 
help to raise a prejudice against the Gov
ernment because it has determined to defer 
a measure until next session that must be 
inoperative for eighteen months or so, is 
not the part of a friend, and the World pro
fs** to he friendly to the present adminis-

and * great is their hatred of this city and ....
no bitter is their inalnnsv nf its nronnua ,nli The News-Adverti*r should have found 
•resoeritv ^ “ »me better exon* for abandoning
nh-sanre when thdT hniTtLt TT the attitude of neutrality which
calculated to benefit it ha* fallenTZT U h“ tot «°me «me maintained, than 
But they have commenced their reioictoe the P°*îPonament by the Government 
too soon They should have waitod I littl! ** *
before they showed the cloven foot so plain- Î oonld not have done the slightest 
|y. The British Paoifio Railway scheme has *moant of good.
net failed, and the announcement made by Having really nothing to uy Our oontem- 
Mr. Davie, read with intelligence, will not MVe nothing, but it takes a whole
hear tee construction put upon it by our eolnmn of words to say it'fa. The Adver- 
Tancouver oontemporari*. This is what ti*r speaks of the “fatal mistake involved 
the Premier said : in the course adopted by the Government.”

I may at once set hen. members’ mind» at Wh»1 ™the mistake and wherein was it 
rest and tell them that no bill giving a fatal? Our contemporary’s article is as

SSSKSifass ÏÏÏÏ&Kîÿ «"• * *"*•«*k- ~JSS- IM
W about giving a guarantee, no 
dedsien hat been come to, and 
no amarane* have been given further than 
Atmt tf the promoter» will form a 
EUidfon* . - .

en be prepared to

ANOTHER CRISIS.

France la going through another political 
crisis. Political oris* have been very com
mon of late in that country, bnt though 
frequent they do not appear to he danger- 
one., The country
them and oome» ont * well—or rather *
HI—as ever. A new ehuffie iamadeof the 
political cards; and the new government, 
differing very little in its personnel from the 
one it enooeeded, manages ted affairs of the 
nation as best it can until matters come 
again to a crisis. The late governments of 
France have not been strong. They have 
had hut a slight hold An the country, and 
Parliament seems to have looked upon them 
m a series of makeshifts.

The Panama scandal has been a terribly 
disturbing element in the poutioal world of 
France. Ministers were suspected of 
plicity with the boodlera, and more than 
one had to resign his position 
on account of their 
the Panama company. The hands of 
the members of the Government which was THE PROPOSED GUARANTEES.
Hot fopQwy w*».11 They „B E^lZ^suming that the
were, however, accused of weakness in jXrties who are willing to undertake the 
dealing with the scandals. But it was not construction of what is known as the Can- 
the Panama scandal that was the immediate a<*» Western railway, or British Pacific as 
*a* of its downfall. There w* a dispute j? hae lstely been called, are men of the

I— a* ««a— -* a. ftrtlt?S5iSt,ï?EÇÏÎ
Senate about the budget. The Senate had every necessary assurance—it seems to me 
made cbangw in it which the committee that a failure to comply with a reasonable 
that had it In charge in tee Chamber re- req-e-t for a guarantee of intérêt would be
fused to adopt. Its chairman, M. Lock- *ntsitee/to '“m^mewha^hTthiT 
roy, ’ announced that the committee was If we, who are to have tbe direct benefit of 
determined to send it back to the Senate in the read and who are presumed to know 
■a«atoia™ ïmmato,
finance, maintained that one of the changes the interest on a portion of tee Capital to 
relating to tee liquor laws must be agreed be invested, how can we expect capitalists 
to. The matter was put to vote and the “ EaroPe to take the risk of building the 
Government w* defeated by a majority of ^iLd^mitri^y ^ of*””' “ HWe " 
fivA The ministry then resigned. They per mile which we will give 
were persuaded by the President to you to build the road ; it will be immenwly 
retain their seats until something had" TslQlble immediately the road is con-

moo Mr ,kc
In making the announcement of what had say : “ If yon believe what you uy we will 
been done in tee Chamber of Deputies,,tbe give you an opportunity to show your good 
Minister of Finance asked for supplies for ieitb-, Under the lavra yon have passed we

™‘.b’ ""T- «StyÆSrÆ.’S
ting to vote only one month's supply, going to the limit we will inue bonds alto- 

Thls wu taken by the Government and the «ether to not more than half what you say

•lok end tired of the present Chamber of mortgage on all our property subject only 
Deputies and wants a new one. The oon- t» the comparatively small issue of bonds.”

Tot toamir1rtlon, and the Senate it sums is nnwiUlng to ^ capitaliste to do what we would not do 
dissolve,-on the pi* that to de* would be ouraelv* ?
unconstitutional. It may be that the new Dow a guarantee of interest imply 
Government, which is not a mere change of tbe Province will hove to pay it? I do not 
portfolio, with the addition of a new man ^‘VaUt^n Tha^LySnlyk
or two, may live longer than its predeces- would pay « to do so, for we would have 
sors, but it is quite likely that it will soon the road and the lands would revest in the 
be npeet by some new combination of fac- Province subject only to the partial 
tic*, and there will he -tee, criete _
France, however, u spite of the delicate upon to pay interest* The financial men 
constitutions of its governments, seems to behind the road intend to put at least |5,- 
be prospering, and it also, wonderful to re- °* fheir own into it. This they have
late, appears to be fairly well governed.

When Tenders
It is expeoted the 

■months before tend 
■ ■ the ereotien of the « 

t • soroM Jam* Bay.
M. Battenbnry, is 1 
be busily engaged 

tee details o

ÉË
thePi PPPPPlPPP—.Island 

arena for a puree of 840,000. The agree
ment signed by Corbett is as follows :

“ I do hereby agr* to box Chari* MB- 
ohell before the Coney Island Athletic Club 
according to the articles of agreement now 
signed by Mitchell and myself ; the men whe 
is declared winner by the refer* of the 
club to receive the sum of 840,006.

“James J. Corbett.”
The proper articles will be signed later 

in the -event of Mitchell accepting the offer 
of the Coney Island Athletio Club. Abe 
Hummel, Mitchell'» adviser in America, 
cabled his client to-night advising him to 
accept the offer.

New York, April 3.—It was rumored to
day in Brooklyn that efforts would be made 
to prevent Mitchell and Corbett from fight
ing for the Coney Island club, and Sheriff 
Courtney said in regard to the matter : “I 
will do my duty and prevent any violation 
of the law in the arena at Coney Island.

wer
con-I through each of not oome,ngr 

battery team show up * was 
expeoted, nor yet the teamsters. In order 
to keep the programme its proper length a 
“ scratch ” or second firemen’s team was 
made op, and the boys in it showed them- 
ulvu to be worthy of good honors. They 
first vanquished the. Nymphe team in two 
pulls, of three minutes and three and a half 
respectively. Then they tried their muscle 
on the St. Mark’s team, with the same re
sult—time, 44 minutes.

After that Chief Deasy marched the No.
1 team downstair», and it was expeoted the 
boy» in red would have a walk away. They 
didn’t. It took them eight minutes to 
draw tee rope their way, * that when No.
2 team lowered the flag it 
able defeat. Hon. Col. 
starter and referee very acceptably.

Next came the firemen’s drill. The ex
tension ladder was driven into tbe halt, tbe 
ladder run up and mounted, and then came 
what to the small boy portion of the 
spectator» was perhaps the meet interesting 
—the jumping from the ladder into the 
rescue sheet held at the aid* by any num
ber of volunteers. An exhibition was also 
given of how to come down a pole with 
alacrity and despatch. The firemen showed 
practice, training and expertne*.

The finale was a fire alarm and the hors* 
were quickly harnessed to the engines and 
how reels, and amidst the glare and smoke 
of a calcium light they dashed out of the 
building. The band played God Save the 
Queen, and the spectators went home very 

The affair was a success 
in every way, the financial aspect being par
ticularly pleasing, and the members of St. 
Mark’s church, under whose auspices it was 
held, will have a handsome sum to add to 
its funds.
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; répertoriai staff, 1 
were joined in man 
at St. Aadrew’a ( 
Father NieoUye ofl 
Williams will epeni 
World’s Fair, and 
residence on Cadboe

another, to postpone measures 
the Speech from the Throne,l

■
It is well that this ea* is being tried in 

the United States, where the people are 
sovereign, and where the labor organisation» 
exercise * strong an influnnee over w wide 
a field. The decision of the higher court in 
this matter is being waited for with great 
interest by all" concerned—the labor com-1 
binations, the employers and the public.

s'#RRPPRI THE CHOLERA. {PPP

As spring advances, the progress of the 
cholera in Europe wUl be watched with 
more and more anxiety. There is ample 
evidence to show that it has not died out in 
Europe. The germs have survived the cold 
of winter in Russia, In Germany and in 
Fran*. There have been many 
different parts of Russia, and there are the 
best reasons for knowing that the water ol 
the Elbe is «till contaminated by tile 
cholera microbe. Will the disease revive 
in Europe * the weather becomes warmer 
until it assumes the proportions of n plague, 
or will it after a little while disappear alto
gether ? There are persons who* opinions 
are entitled to respect who advance both 
theories. Bnt, * far, the whole matter is 
in doubt, All teat remains to be done on 
both rid* of the Atlantic is to take every 
pre*ntlon to keep ti^e disease ont of the 
country, and to make it harmlew if it hap
pens to be imported. Thow precautions, 
even if the cholera do* not come, can do 
no harm. On the contrary, they will do 
much to make life in. the oiti* in white 
they are taken pleasanter. Cleanliness is 
the very b*t preventive ot the oAolera, 
and cleanliness is most conducive to health 
and comfort if the cholera should never 
come.

A
Right Rev. Bishop 

met with most enm 
Eastern trip, the oh 
to rest tee residents! 
in British Columbia 
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was in nn honor- 
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NOT A BUBBLE AND NOT 
BCBSTED.

We eannet wy that we are surprised at 
tee tone adopted by the two Vancouver 
drill* with respect to the British Paoifio 
Railway. They hasten to pronounce that 
scheme * failure, and they seem delighted 
to have an excuse for making the declara
tion. As the British Paoifio Railway would, 

could be found to construct it, be 
at incalculable benefit to this Province, it 
do* e*aa singular to see British Columbian 
journalists rejoicing that the efforts white 
have been made to form a company to build 
it have, * they believe or affect to believe, 
failed. Se far from remixing inch news 
with a feeling of relief and *tiafnotion, in
telligent and public-spirited British Colum
bians should be grieved and disappointed 
to find that the efforts of the promoters 
to *t the undertaking on a firm 
basis have not proved euooeaafuL Bnt 
the secret of the premature chuck
ling of tee Vancouver daili* Is that 
they believe that the construction 
ef the British Paoifio will benefit Victoria,

connection with THE HAH.
■ OXFORD MAT ROW OK THIS BIDE.

New York, April 3.—The recent reporta 
that the Oxford University beat club had 
decided to send a crew over to meet the 
winner of the, Yak-Harvard race seem to 
be rather overdrawn. Lut week it wu 
said that a cablegram had been received by 
the Yale men from Oxford to the effect that 
the crew w* making arrangements to sail 
for- this country. A prominent Yale alumnus 
said to-day that the mesuge wu quite to 
the contrary and the Oxford boat club wu 
having great difficulty in getting a crew to
gether. Several members of the champion 
eight want to row in the H*toy regatta, 
and w nothing definite had been done. He 
thought, however, teat if an English 
oonld row here it would be this season.

BASEBALL.
SHE MANITOBA ASSOCIATION.

W innibko, April A—A muting of bass- 
ball enthusiasts frdm all over the Province 
was held here to-day, and it wu resolved *0 
form an association similar to tbe Canadian 
Laoroew Association, the Province to be 
divided up into district» with 
body, with a council of ten, white will ar
range the districts.
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mFOOTBALL.

” MAINLAND V. ISLAND.” tes20,000 acres
Vancouver, April 3—(Special) — The

on the 
betwwn

finest match of the season took place 
football grdunde here this evening b 
Bnabv teams renresentinn the Mainland

■4

The cheir hoys o 
dral on Sunday c

central
Rugby teams representing 
and the Island. Every player wu a star, 
and the game wu keenly enjoyed by the 
spectators.

The Mainland

*
their leader, Mr.

S V . oak choir chair,
< Buter recognition 

service in the char
I " UdtriTc*

to^.Keteaue, 
The prewnt is the tl 
have thus “reniemb

THBTOBF.
VANCOUVER JOCKEY CLUB. 

Vancouver, April 4.—The Jockey Club 
. The elso-

JJ„ represented by : Full
£*°^’ Ak™yd> Vancouver; three-quarters, 
Saakfor, Vancouver, Lafovre and Rev. P. 
WoqdE, Westminster ; halve», R Roselle 
andCapt Laurenson, Vancouver ; forward*, 
Cofee, Urkham, Curtis, Quigley, Vancouver; 
Moresby, Allison, Forin, Hamer and Rob
erto, Westminster.

The Island team were : Full back, Riley, 
of Nanaimo; three-quarters, Quinn and 
Wood barn, Nanaimo, and Ackland, Vic- 
toria ; half-backs, Dr. Watt and Van Mil- 
lingen, Victoria, and Capt Joe. Nee*, 
Nanaimo; forwards, Dnffie, Edmonds, 
Wilson, Lester, Nanaimo ; Jon*, Fraser, 
Hibben and Sullivan, Victoria. Dr. John-

Daring the game the Island men were-ob- 
ligedto tench town eight times in self- 
defence, mostly through Senkler and 

guar- Woods’ magnificent plays, white at the 
But I critical moment lacked support. The game 

be called wu an open one throughout, end good to 
look nt The acquisition of Wwtmineter'e 
splendid forwards weakened the wonderful 

, - . . .... Nanaimo-forward combination, end evened
already subscribed. We know that to build things up considerably, 
the road, at least another 85,000,000 will At every scrimmage the scram wu scaroe- 
be required. That is to «y, 810,000,000 ly packed before the ball wu violently 

^ amount to be realized on gyrating between the backs. Senkler played 
the bonds will be Invested to tee road. The one of hit old time O.goode Hall gan.ee.lnd 
men who pnl this mo*y into the_ project wu the pet of the hour. Woods, of Wwt- 
will be foroed by self interest to develops the minster, also did marvellous work, playing 
earningcapaoityof theirproperty. Their pro- for every ounce of strength there wu in 
fit willoome from the development of thia him. Akroyd’a kick, along the toute line 
property, bnt before they can derive a dol- were wildly cheered, and Liureneon’e name 
Ur’s profit the interest upon the bonds muet wu to everybody’s month. He worked 
be paid. It is said to be their intention to like’a tiger, and always did the right thing 
develop» the property as the construction of to the right place.
to bTthl c^wiThont1 teTC tHiB The Mainland forward, til did well, nu-
yaawsrt 'SZStfSTt

be wanted if the property will be able to turned ont good as the but of ’em, and of 
pay the interest, I would answer that a wonderful promise, 
bank do* not uk a mui to get an endoreer “ Played Moresby ! ” “ Played Gra" 
upon his note because it believ* he will not « Played t » “ Played Roselle ! ” «scarry ^q£a^j E;

is a good thing, bnt before we recommend it twenty five, where Riley

iF iTaH'tBr__a put of tee risk.” Neons, Dr. Watt and V^Mtog* "wrnt
fairly to it,” hat, to be hon*t, such foot
ballers u Senkler, Woods and Aokreyd were

and Jones, and the Hot 
moods, Wilson and Lester, si 
a far worse defeat than they 
better forward play than the
wu ever witnessed on the ....■■■■■

The rest is soon told. After ten minute»’ 
play In the eeoond half the ball wu heeled 
out of the scrum and wised by Laurenwn, 
who passed to Senkler, who passed the en
tire squad of Islanders, oloeety followed by 
Lsurenron. As he neared tonoh Full Bate 
Riley, of Nanaimo, firmly blocked his way. 
Senkler stooped, coolly turned on his.heri, 
and pawed to Laurenwn, who, “like an ad
der darting from his ooil, or a mountain cat 
who gnards her young,” bounded over the 
tonch line and Dinned the leather to the

A PROMISING PROJECT.

The letter of a “British Columbian” to 
another oolamn is well worth a careful 
perusal. It is evidently the production of a 
thoughtful mon, who hu given the subject 
a careful study. The topio on which he 
writ* should be one of tee deepest Interest 
to every man and woman who has tee wel
fare of British Colombia at heart. The 
eoMtruetion of a railway through the 
northern section of the Province is neces
sary to ite development, and, it most be ad
mitted, the sooner it is done the better.

We oonfeas that we have no sympathy 
whatever with thow who look upon the 
promoters of the British Paoifio railroad 
with suspicion and who are disposed to 
throw cold water on the project. The road, 
it must be admitted, is heeded, and the 
men who are exerting themwlvw to give it 
td the Provint» are doing its inhabitants, 
present and prospective, a very great 
service. If they have not the means, 
or cannot find the means to . ‘ carry 
ont the enterpriw, it to most un
fortunate for them u well U for onr- 
wlves. As long u they are willing to 
exert themselv* to give tee Province a 
work white to calculated to do It eo mute 
good every true British Columbian, so far 
fixnq^neering at them and belittling them, 
should do all to hit power to aid and en
courage them. They are at least entitled 
to our respect and oar good word. It to 
only » fori or an Igriorant boor who abas* 
and ill-treats thow who are endeavoring to 
do him a service.

tion of officers resulted as 
eat, F. C. Cotton; 
Cotfe; 2nd

1 as follows ; J 
vice-president, 

id vice-president, D. Oppent 
secretary, W. Campbell; committee, W. 
Templeton, B. B. Penser, J. A. Fullerton, 
T. Dunn, C. A. McKinnon. The 1 
meeting will beheld on the 23rd and
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The urgent need ol 
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by fire, originating 
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the fire had 1
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There was no meeting of the Wanderers 

last evening, the business being informally 
tthled until next week.

The many lacrosse friend* of R. J. Frost 
will be pleased to team that he has decided 
to remain to the oity, having secured a 
position with Jackson * Mylins.

A meeting wu held at Okanagan Minion 
on the 22nd for organizing a cricket club.

officers were elected: B, Le-

that

m

ÿ' wit

■ for a long while. It an air of
The

assistant secretary.
Members of the Plumpers Paw Rifle 

Association will not forget the m 
arranged for on 
the 8th tost, 
o’clock.

out n number of fine rounding word» about 
nothing, and that really mean nothing. “In 
the name of the prophet—figs.”

Our contemporary’s efforts to make the 
people believe that they are injured by the 
postponement of legislation that to not 
needed, that aannot be of any nw until 
after the next session of the Legislature, 
and that can he much better done a year 
hen* than now, will be labor to vain. The 
electors of the Province have too mute sen* 
to pay any attention to a grievance white a 
few politicians have 
ont of nothing.

F next,AN IMPORTANT CASE. at 1the _ ’
. lake into their consideration 

which may be made for a guarantee.
This to very far indeed from being an 

announcement that the enterprise is a fail
ure. All that the Premier rays to that it 
has net yet arrived at that stage which 
would warrant the Government to entertain-

etrnction of the British Pacific know what 
to to be expected from them to the future.

It to amusing to note the expressions used 
by tee News-Advertiwr with respect to the 

enterprise. They are almost literally 
same as were applied to the Pacific

A very interesting and a most important 
labor case to now before the United States 
peart*. The question involved sums to be 
the right of men employed on railways and 
other concerns to which the interests and the 
convenience of the public are concerned, to 
leave their woA when they please and for 
any mow that may seem to them sufficient 
The question has been raised by the 
agora of the Toledo, Ann Arbor, and 
Northern Michigan railway company. They 
complained to the Circuit court of the 
United States for Northern Ohio that the 
interstate freight delivered by it to other 
railroads was Hot forwarded; and teat tee 
obstruction was mused by 
engineers and other workmen 
tog roads to move trains or

COIL

V fo-elM «hipm.Dl. 
nt colliery companies 
I for tea month of
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■ PLAIN TALK. 120

lllk::=!Show- Some ot the American newspapers speak 
iey are to the plain*! terms of the way in which 

the United States is acting towards China. 
They do net scruple to deafen that recent 
legislation is a flagrant breach of faith With 
China and to calculated to bring discredit 
on tee Government ol the United States. 
The New York Tim* rays that “the people 
of the United States have acquiesced to a 
policy which they knew to be not only 
barbarous bnt to violation of expre*

Port. 1
28
28

KB
^ Pedro'.".". 

Townsend.
The promoters of the British Paoifio can

not possibly do the people of this Province 
an injury while they are end*voting to 
form a company to build the railroad. On 
the contrary, every step they take to that 
direction is beneficial to British Columbia. 
When they have formed their company and 
when they believe that sufficient money to 
raised and available to go on with the work, 
It fa then , for the Government of 
the Province and its represen tativ* 
in tee Legislative Assembly to inquire into 
its ability to do the work it to willing to 
undertake. If they fiad that the wheme to 
not on a sound basis, that—to use the 
language of Its contemners—it to a “wild-cat 
project,” no harm will be done to anyone 
except thow who have spent their money 
and tost their time to working it up. 
But If they come to the conclusion

■3&Sa... asz:refusal of 43
1.485.connect- la were 

is to < 
The

2.967b rfcarrying
such freight. They declared that this refusal 
was to obedience to orders from the 
Brotherhood of Engineers and other organ
izations of workingmen who were dissatis
fied with the wag* paid by the Ann Arbor 
company, and who wished to establish this 
boycott to compel it to yield to the .de
mands of its men. After the ea* was 
heard and the complainant» had given proof

.:ï$l00 ..
m - . new

: in. 27 and48
: 36

riSrerit^ten Pedro.. 2,364

B1'EE33E£fÏ3

2,4(3

impracticable schemes that tee craziest pro- 
noter ever promulgated.” It was “ an in
sane project.” Its projectors were “fit 
candidates for n lunatic asylum.” And the

SaH
propositions ef the political schemers. 
Almost ovary opprobres* term in the Eng
lish language was applied to both tee 
ackene and ite promoters, yet tee syndi
cate teat undertook to carry out this mad, 
ton practicable scheme, obtained from the 
Parliament of the Dominion an immense 
grant of *e best lands to the Nerthisrat, a 
subsidy ef twenty-five mlUlo* cash, and 
long sections of completed road, betid* 
favors Innumerable of other kinds.

Does the News-Advertiwr believe that 
the Dominion Goveromeit did right in 
going on with the Paoifio Railway fa spite 
of tiw fier* outcry and the lugubrious 
predictions made by the politicians and the
fillHIlH iyi ■■ that Jinnnfiful j4-m fftns fmntlnn O•mowofTopotn tw vuiubfuUUOIl .

The analogy go* even farther than this.*

of
mtigh£roTed” It fa refreshing to read the hearty 

denunciation of wrong-doing which the 
artiolw of this able paper contain. It oon- 
damns tee oourw which the United States 
Government pursued towards the Mat a, 
who are weak and ignorant and not able to 
take their own part. It then go* on to ray:

Tbe Chine* officiate, on the other hand, 
are quite as skilled fa dialectics ... .... 
officiate of the United States, are as keenly 
aware of their rights, and w much disposed 
to insist upon the «me. Seeing that tetir 
immemorial policy has hero a policy of 
wofation and exclusion, into whioh'Europe 
and America have been attempting to break, 
with only a moderate measure d success, 
there to no danger that they will undertake 
to resent, by an aggressive wer, the injnrira and insults that “have h*pM upon them 
by legislation. It to certain, nevertheless,

faction, because we have repeatedly offered 
China what would be recognized between 
civilized nations as ample esuws of war. 
The Chine* statesmen confine themwlvw 
to proteste accompanied by explanations 
that appwl to our national aeif-reepeot, 
which they have a perfaot right to wy they

withWiU the project pay its promoters ? if it 
«1 not, then it ought not to he built. If 

W0j the people of British Columbia, do not 
believe the road Will pay, we ought not to 
ask any one to build it, and the offer of a 
land subsidy wu a far*. Nay mote, we 
ought not to say anything more about the 
future greatness of oor Province, but adver 
tin to the world teat we have 
people here than we need, and that we have 
no more resources to be developed. My 
own belief, based upon a tolerably clow in- 
veetigation. of the matter, is that tee 
road will be an exceedingly profitable en
terprise for all concerned ; bnt if we have 
to do without it until we can go to Eng
land and *nvfa* personally the men 
who* money we want to aw invested here 
of the truth of the* things which it has 
taken * years to learn, most of ue will be 
in our graves before the first rod on the 
road will be turned. At I want to see the 
road built white I can get some benefit out 
of it, I for one favor any reasonable guar
antee, provided the men behind tee enter 
priw are, eel believe them to be, able to 
carry it through and wt on. foot the indus- 
triw which the utilisation of" the rename» 
of tha oountry to be intersected will require.

British Columbian.
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la tee Fin*: .
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most successful 
under the auspic

Island put np 
ooaeb.

the court directed the Chief of the Brother
hood to countermand the order in question 
and hu forbidden the engineers and brake- 
men of other railroads to obey euoh orders.

The decision has been received by the heads 
of the labor organizations with consterna
tion- They say teat if it to upheld by the 
superior warts thow organisations have re
ceived a deadly wound. They will then be 
powerless for good and the sooner they dis
solve tee better. It may be that they take an 
extreme view of the matter. Labor com
binations would have a wide sphere to 
which to work, even If they were pre
vented from hampering business and lnoom- 
modtng the public to an indefinite extent. 
The Ohio ooort recognises that the public 
hae righto to euoh oireumstano* which the 
labor organizations most not be allowed to 
override or Ignore, This hae been long a

iiS?

104800 "ri-
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that thé
good men, teat it to solvent and 
able to fulfil any engagement it mny 
make, it will be for them to ooneider how 
for they ought to aid the enterprise.

We think that it will he generally ad
mitted that if the Provincial Government 
were fa a position to undertake the work it 
would be perfectly justified to «ring on 
with it ; that, to foot, it wquld not be doing 
ite duty if it did not make a beginning

company fa composed of
2.500

100
Sa*s«stSËiF .. 30 

.. 1,200 tr.385
earth. Not improved.

After 30 minutes’ play, the same combin' 
ation again worked what appeared almost 
a miracle. The leather was thrown from 
" ioh line, in centre field, and was caught 
by Senkler, who plunged like a mad bull 
through the crowd of half exhausted Island- 
era. One after another tried to teokle him, 
but he thrust them aside, until he had 
made the long run from centre to goal 
touch Une. Here Riley collared him, bnt 
the impetuous Senkler had again brought
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inTram the Daily Colonist, April 4.
THE OITT.

t Senklet vu the 
the belt Not he- MARINE MOVEMENTS.

Steamers of the Northern Pacific 
Line Hereafter to Carry United 

States Mail.

HEElixS ANNIYEB8ABY SERVICES.
*u sent lor IhimViolSu”!^ inspected l T
the ship and returned, thus preventing I'ar*e CHWTOgatiohs at the
divn on the other side doing the work Centennial Methodist Church on

From the Daily Colonist, April s.
THB OITY. the North Paoifio. Further information

BTui^Xt'r-^ïïir:, ■ WÊÊ
eamplaïof timmataSTwffl*beau^hw!****1816 Bl*1*8 Little Fresh Hews of the 

—_—^ | Political Situation la the
Hawaiian Islands.

■THE GARNET IN POET.ti earning
The Toe mg Ladies’ Institute are pre

paring for a baaaar, to take place early in 
May, ta raise funds to complete the stations 
of the Cross in St. Andrew's R. C. cathe-

*• called, the aoore * 
nil in tarer of the

rouions. mThe rough drawings of the new Govern- 
ment boifdingt, designed by Mr. F. M.
Md^’ofM? nS^mtSTmï g •CABIBOOJONBS

a derrick m danger. I Annual Reports and Election Of Officers I”Timn.1?n Go»»"»»»* Street, where they F. Johnstone, one of the teltoet men who ____ ____
timerfa*iriok-* "tT de"iokJ^* for * *”8 -Address Presented to Mr. tTrî^h^Jd ^^ttwn tLm^ *°* °* Ut^"JelTed “d ”iwd fa Oriboo, Willftpobabiy Spend the Suumt ha 
timefal imminent danger yesterday evening. Shakespeare. oommant upon them. arrived in town yesterday, and talking in Port-A Pleasant Visit to the

An order has been issued from the United «ariimation proved that she was fosTmU-1 The anniversary services of the Centennial ViotorUF*" ¥?Pr®f!or’ Ubr»rian of the in turn fromevery’mao present‘who *htd
States post offioe headquarters at Washing- to8 water under the boiler house. The I f k k , „ , tsnnial Library, reports the follow- been in Cariboo. He was asked by the I The aetenil .a
ton, D.C., directing the postmaster at ll to8« Vancouver and Phantom were qaiokly M<ti“,di,t oknroh on Sunday brought fcf^^bntimi °? b“®*B 7or J*"°h : Colonist for the latest news, and at onoe ^*“?d ! th# wanWP« «* H-ILls
ooma to exchange mail, with the nffi » ”™ro°ned. end for upwards of an hour 01,1 “ 1*r8« congregations as have ever been ^“ai' ^5Î î° Mm 975 » to proceeded te give hie budget. ^edfio ■9nsdron to "turn to headquarters
Yokohama 8® mails with the ^Soes of etrnggled to save the sinking eraft. The wen even in that WeU-attended place of 2?Î2T%l*'!^raÏÏ*te ‘”°e Jn.»ny ‘‘Active preparations, "said he, “ are thU 7»er, Ut«r a cruise in Son therm waters,

îSLtrL.îrt 1 H”tk,"s s^rrvsrairHEs: w „ esKs&t ssevi^d* ^ vtslst18 Th u to bernent away April exoitementbeneath. Ultimately thTbiirge was more especially to children, and in the nel^ïïitoro ,c?m™e°oed 011 th« ^vity, and from there a fleetof boats will, 1116 vo71g« up took twenty-twu
18. That the announoement was received wss taken in tow and beached on the Indkn evening he dkcouraed on the Insurrection. Zht ? .* ®r£*®d ÎÎ J» » «M, start for the Peace river with i days, not so much on account of the wind.apwft&gwgM MSSSKS iSr"1”- aas.*vsïst,ïa,su*â

ürtiÆ'k.r. •zxz.zz -«•>-> ps*,,":zr^f L^r ZZT'Zthe change will expedite maiktorodfrom P“? Werd “d ™?°D> “ “>e Provincial condition. The membenhip for the year » T*. Pfeoe, oast the dost in the etream anF.t „ ***
Washington, Oregon, Idaho Montana tod S®"1 ^w^day, with carrying paeaengera was 290, divided as follows : Boys, 66; Jh-ls, -, , , sevMmlperches down, collected $4 95 of the l?®0®” •Pend“8 »me Utile time in port.
North Dakota, and toe Orient. The N P ^ortber? Porto» 1116 Vhr befog only 94; Bible olaes, 19; infant class, 81; teachers jTheUdies ooromittoe thankfully aoknowi- ongfoal aoattoringa That’s good.” Nhe left here October 31, 1891, for South
company ever since its inauguration h« for. ireight service. Inspector J. land officers, 28. From the total member-1 ed§e Jp* following donations in February chimed in another of the party, I American ports after a brief visit to the

hay■jc£sr^ltt^i^s£gS|£^5nS’
would have to maU letters two I ^ain th“ *vemn8. I ™ib7 h0?* dorin8 the pest three months, I ML‘‘nân?1tttre”’ v,eget»ble«. tbf™ *“d hesn some by-1 just a fortoight after the Qoeen had been
olear days before the departure of the Pacific tub flyxb oy tux flint U.582 5 by girls, 2,807. The Band of Hope, Hutoheeon ; oMld a bicycle, hoops, f^y as to the inventionof the mighty man, depowd, and, of .course, Gapt. F. Hughee-
Mail line, and nearly toesame time before -m. » J ^ „ under the guidance of Miss Kermode, k I two umbrellas, Hn tioodaore; ‘ “ dolngbm work on Hlongh creek. Hek Ballet, her commander, was surpriaeltothe departure of the Empresses from Victoria. I ®“ P*dfio»>ast Steamship Go.^’s fastest progressing very satisfactorilyi the number oakee» The Daughters of England.” °“r!/ 230 '«et down tombed rook, with find the order of things changé and a
Under the new rule they will have direct eteamer’ the. City of Puebla, which com- of members on the roll being 116. The fd- ------- --------- ®”nd Pro«PCot«- He has a big power I provisional government in oha^e of affairs,
communication and bv more ranid mean. I ”?enE?e ra^uig this week in connection with I lowing papers are regularly received from BenaHena Acknowledged. machine up there and all will be in foil while their emissaries had gone to Wash-
than the San Francisco Une, Tacoma "being i?8 Gmatilla aid Walla Walk, leaves San I the Itothodist Book Rooms, Toronto : Ban- The steward of the Old Peopk’s home ,w*°g « «otoi aa the seaso»opens." ington to endeavor to bring about annexa-
nearer the Orient than San Francisco Some uvL?ClBOO-r£ dt?:’ *?d wa', b®, 4ue here on ners, 28 : Bureau Leaves, 125 ; Pleasant acknowledges the following donations for —---------------- --------------- | tioo to the United States.
time ago the B. C. Boarfof Trad^Mwda “”ow ‘S ^ ««edition, Hours, 60 ; tod Sunbeanw, 7A March: Mrs. Thomas Earle, egg. and
strong* resolution urging u^L, thFÿJÎ ken thorough!, refitted during the . Daring toe y«r twelve teachers’ meet- book» 1 MraCrawford, tobacco andlflp^;
office department of Canada theadvisabüity I 1 «eason. lings haveboep held, with an average at- Salvation Army, papers; Mrs. Clark,
of utilizing the Northern Pacific line when marine notes. tendance of eighteen. The librarian re- P*P**» Mrs. George, papers ; Mrs. Man-
possible to send mail to the Orient. Thk A cowardly and unprovoked attack was I K>rta th*,t th« beginning of last year 1 clotoing ; Mr. K. 0. Knowles, milk; 
was not intended to interfere with the Can-1 made upon the crew of the schooner Jennie ^88 h”0^* *5 ™e bbrary, 30 I °«kea_ from toe ladies’ bazaar of Christ
ftdian Paoifio fast steamers in any way, but, I Wand, leading lumber at the foot of Spring I °* were reoently given to 'the Duo- church cathedral ; cakes from the Daugh-
as one of the members present at the meet- street, Seattle, about 9 o’clock. Monda* I ?*“ • Station Sabbath school, leaving 228, |England entertainment ; Simmons 
mg said, “We want oar mail to get to its evening. The vessel carries . u»P*m®e,
destmation as quick'y as possible and don’t crew and k nearly loaded, so that she would 28L . , . „ ^ 1
care what line is utilized ao long ay we get be ready for sea in about three days. The treasurer’s report is aa follows : I _ »A Mark « Aanaal Teatrv ■eeUna.
8a‘°b despatch.” The Canadian Govern- Shortly after the Japanese bad gone to bed, I mourns. „ „ *”t®r vestry masting was held at
ment Will now perhaps follow soit. I half-a-dozen men entered the forecastle and Balance, April 3,1892............................. t ti 85 n * *Mt “8ht, when Mr. William

THE EMPBESS away, dragged them out At first an attempt I Collections to March 27,1898.....-X 155 10 j Z™6*™ w“ *PPÇmted clergyman's warden,
- The C.P.R steamship Empress of India 5“™*fc5to 8® ashore, but ^ ^ g ^dto^M^ Wm fet” t’T'1

departed for China and Japan bwt eveninv tbey.fefuaed, and one Jan was beaten over Fourthof July excurrion..m 15 Wk Wm 8a°*V ï**00,1?* Coul-
oaming a comnarativelv «mall n»™» W8’ tbe head with an iron belaying pin and Moonlight excursion................ ....................  Dos '*'' Qr*ham ard John Hawkins

from Victoria • Geo BvraeL L T mice, rushed out over the deck load of lum- speare (6.60)........... . . .!.~T„ « to « • ■b«rtE Abbott, J. H.

&&£■ j g ................... '■■■■■■........................a^stsrszs*..» snsrsSFinail. Co. ofV.w York, “Criminology,” ify BeddK PhflSufk^ O^’lwl ‘° th'* a. et^n ai I ^rs. oto;..;.......... g 10 . y. ^ ^ ,
Arthur MacDonald, k stated by those who delphia; Mr. A. G. H. Carhill, Philadelphia- |b“ P°I,oe 7*^ “ofadod, whioh was at least Prizes for Xmas ship................ j........... !* 47 50 . *" Cfcslr.
have reviewed it to be one of the most rain- Miss Coleman, Philadelphia • Mr P H.’ I b?,ar, af^er ,.*«,attack. Kobei spCaks Charity. .................. ............................. . 16 001 A really excellent concert in laid of theabk works on the subject ever issued. It Cookbum, I^don; Mr. Craven. Londm- ®nglish’hut in b« broken way fc^^.8x™2îSi!?h<el room.............. 16 to funds of the choir of St Saviour’s church
knot adryasdust study of prison, and Mrs. J. W. Elminger, Saratoga Spring,! “id = “Six lenses stm wtor?y .«tivti! i'. ^P^Ust evening at the Victoria West
reformatories, but a philoaophioal study of Mrs. Foster, London; Miss Fuller ^Trov mu « tohooner. They union sailors. Taffies....................................    7 00 Public halt The programme was made up
the criminal type, of the evolution of crime, N. Y.; Mr. J. Gibbens, Fooohow-MissL. Tbey «5" “**25’p;eoe go ashore. One hit ^„new ................ ... 25 to ofjooal, viohn and mandolin solos, duets,
etc, and k such a work as mast be of in- L. Gibbons, Fooohow- Miss A. s’oibbena I ”ît °“ head with belaying pin.” The crew I !.................... ... m m S*?,,nd *lees* with * recitation by Mr.
terost to Ml professional meo, lawyers, doc- Fooohow; Miss Hkrdfog, Saratoga Springs- $lpped m 8111 Ertockco at $30 per montii; Balance due budding mnd.!!."!!!:!I"H " m to Sosl*? *° complete the variety. Among the
tors tod clergymen. Mr. J. Hawes, Saratoga Snrinea^Mr Heath’ thure ’[*” no watchman on the schooner Missionary society...................  5i 40 yooalkts were Mrs. Scaife, Mrs. Jroion,

S^to^ S^i^XTWMto' W F* when the attook was nrnde, but .U the crew B*»»»!» h«id.............................................  169 « Mro. Goepel, Mrs. Groig, Mrs. Shearwood^

........Jr* *aa^jsïürjisas «üïr^&S'ciaa?^^ hshset. .
service u the ohnroh and choir and m token Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Oat, New York ; Mr. Our ses fisheries should be a enbjeot of lowin^befog tolled ■ SuDerin^d™t Mr _ ,

The JSSgggjjgt- $ PK It$£££&&& ipSSmt^SSsSBss; SS MTrho£, : kJ±Tt;

ve at renfembered their leader. Lomdon ; Mr. RusseULondon ;Mr. C. B.werefishmg round thecoasta of thoee islands J Mise Tran*a; Choiriater, Mr. J.’MoC^elll*mo®e,uent The programme fully came

nr‘ «’ T4' toe»1”!- ith‘,u 3°’<”° VTCUV ,0t Absentee Visitor, Mr N. Shakespeare. All »P »oaU expectations to quality, tod more
San Francisco, Mr. E. R. Smith, San theffi^vearola the greater number, by far, the teachers were re-elected. At thia meet- î**n onoe encores were given. It was as 
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Sparing, U» oo^toeed ofhemng boats. These veseek I tog Mr. N. Shakespeare, who for three foUowB ! Instrumental solo, Mr. Carptoten 
Salem, Mass.; Count de Spangen, San Fran- exceed by 8,000 the number of shipe whioh years was the valued superintendent of the *0n8> Mr. Foley ; recitation, D. Morphy ;
°“?U Mr- SP^>n1®1 ,San Francisco, Rev. form our mercantile marine, whioh k the school, was compelled tp decline re-eleotion VIolin duet, Butly brothers; song, F.Lang ;
^irfrjMteUr.ye -,iW. ütlev. Detroit. Second I admiration and enw of the world. THam 1 r^tw.1. fn fknMnCT.i ü. ____ _ ^ .a.»* I recitation. AtraMnt. u oii««W
saloon—Miss noms, new lore. From i w,vw vessels are or z»u,uuu tons burden. | dren of the school, on whose behalf he wee I mDe 5 recitation, W. BT. fimrla •
ïiritTtod* foeouê^fo Jlr-fS m0re trT"- 1M0 0(X),t8a en,ploJef “ t0.fiu™ pr«ented withtiie following address : “Ls*v“8Jcbc,” Messrs. Murphy/
iariy and frequently, tod it is expected a 1,500,000 acres of land. The vessek are _ „ -, " . - Sehl and McBrady sonir T Deaav-
ship win 1» arriving and departing every manned by and worked by 105,000 men and Te ®?faVe?r«{ OaUetaM guitar duett, Messrs. McDowell and Amm^
two weeks boys, but, besides these men and boys, ^ Methodist church S. song, H. Schroeder; recitation, D? Mo-

THK UNION pacific’s intbntions. ’?ho “® constantly employed at sea, Desb Bbothzb—Iu meeting as we do at Brady ; song, F. Sehl ; song, F. Lane.
Pant R.thh   . . , I there are at least 105.000 penona I thu onr annual teaohers’ meeting, for the ------- -—1 6 K

Union Paoifir^ i. of_tb® Pfbo, on shore, are directly connected with I purpoae of re-electing officers and teachers Bellchtruilr Aanaaeae.
Union Pacific, has as yet received no offioial the sea fisheries. These figures, however__1 for the incoming year, we feel called nnon I — “ewtoiy RssaiMiiu -
information regarding the question whioh I large as they are—give but a small idea of I to express our indebtedness to you ^The ladies of the Metropolitan Methodist 
ln.°t “eiTTî "d1™^016 men the nitioni1 importance of the subject, be- for the servi» rendered our school during H: IS* prov,ded mnother novel and

”hl™ wonldbe put parative prosperity of the workingman, and the past three years, and desire to place on “j the flowers left over from Baeter
n^d »lfh^Lto thtJ^?rthern Paclfiof °°°" whe“ I »ee that gentleman doing hk best to record our acknowledgment of the same. It msde the «ditonum bright and fragrant 

teliy *rra“8«“enfo- be upset the deep sea fishery scheme, when k weU known to all connected not only S? *L°0?WratOr?L °* poarte- there were 
nrove rh Jr th“ Bbo?ld “7 man knows that such a fishery would with our school, but by the members of W °l ^hry«nthemnms among the lUies.

lïZS+ÎSÊÊBk ti,at by b«th® m*bin8 of this kland, I am amazed, church and congregation, and we may say ^ba majority ofth, ladies in charge of the 
y hed of ao mnoh lately. will prove to 11 know it k impossible to employ such a generally throughout our oity, the very I *?olcl adopted the Japaneee costume, and

what ^boats &,«*' utîàTv>>to tl by”11 Icrge^eet of fishing vessels as that referred prosperous condition that has characterized th“ Jap!lneBf‘ec ■» gracefully as
a ? fobcchartered to to on thk Coast immediately, but I am voar adnMnistration. In view of the change tboaghfotbe attire born. Not only the 

lS fi S!h°,me woald ,ure th»t if such a fishing business was that k certain to result from the eleotionof ?yay*d the palate, but the ear was feasted,
undoubtodly be one of them. An Inventory stertod, after a few years it would pay. a new superintendent, we look to you as an ,0[during tile evening a very enjoyable eon- 

P TT‘rer p" ,?OWJ b®*"? Lock at your sealing 'fleet, whioh hasim experienced officer to give your successor aU ”rt P™8~“»c was presented, to whioh aU 
steward y IBl?tte» of. PortI“d, port I creased sevenfold in number to w few yeere the a^tanoe possible, and we trust that I tbewell-known favorites of the churoh
^Uto for thlï o™ fi0' Wh° U “ H0?’6,"® wby we cannot have sokVtor- the year we aiTSont entering upon Cm I •**“*■ 

r that purpose. I hot, halibut, brill and oysters. The fish are find yon still a progressive . and active
launch of the “ K ILMEN Y.” Im the sea and there they will remain until worker to the other departments of our

The new schooner built p„;„. B°™.eone imports right gear to take them school work.
Ellice bridge for Mr. F A Nicholson was -de»*11, the herring and haddock Yours faithfully, J British ____
christened the Kilmeny is she slid tote the ![^°h buy here are, so badly smoked x W. H. Kettle, held in the new buUdingon Friday, April
water at high tide last eveninu Miss Amv I make one sick to try to eat them. Secretary, A at 3 p.m. After routine bnsiness the
Balky wm at her bow when she started Whose fault is thk ? Why, the oarer's. The On behalf of the officers and teachers of the following matters will be taken up : Re
down the ways, and in the nreeenoe of a 19^®®* Pr0T,der has blessed you with every Centennial Methodkt Sunday School. Pprt of banquet committee and commnnica-
large number of spectators, performed the I -Ï 7“ wUh for. But who ' has pro-1 After the annual reports had been read dons, nomination of auditors, and nomtoa- 
usual ceremonies. The vesselis a trim and ïi?®^,th® enrer “d catcher ? I don’t know, there was singing by the children, followed tion and election of new members. He 
apparently staunch little craft of which ?h® Governimnt may erect parliamentary by addresses from Messrs. John Jessop, I secretary to the notices sent out diroots at- 
Mr. Nicholson k owner and builder. She bnUdtog» and the oity may put to eeWere, David Spencer, R. H. Lewis and John Lee. fontaon to section 6, clause b, of the by-
k a 20-ton boat, having a 42 foot keel beam I et®\’,®to’’ but how long do these things Mr. Shakespeare also addressed the school ^we:
14 feet, and hold six feet deen The Kil ”,apply w°rlt ■ Only for a short time. The children and expressed the regret he felt at I “ Unless with the consent of two-thirds 
meny k to be ready for «cliim abont th» deep 861 fiahiD8 could be carried on all the leaving the offioe of superintendent, and the Çf the meeting, no snbjeota shall be intro-
middle of thk month, and will be oom- y<*r r?ond-. “ foot, I believe It Would to a hope that under hit successor they would dueed for discussion at any general meeting
manded by Captain Donald MoCrae Mr I®f7 Bbort time top both seal and salmon continue to prosper and increase in num- of whioh notice has not been given to writ- 
Nioholson also accompanying heron^hèr m- 15*bill8 J°d ^“d work for those who to-day I hero. ■' mg^elther at a previous meeting or to the
pedition. She wUl probablv come storm do not know where to get food. > , Everyone who attended the ohnroh on “oratory ten days prior to the holding of
side some wharf to-day and have her maam Hofeful. Sunday was struck with the beauty of the rooh general meeting, and the subject for
placed. 3 «nas» I ------ ------ *------------- I arrangements- and decorations. On the discussion shall be stated by the secretary

„„ „„„    , •IsehnrElu* tfce Coal. I large platform which had been ereoted were I “ hk notice of the meeting.”
* lroB THE NORTH. I It has been arranged that the ooal cargo I seated the children of the Sunday school, ------ ■—1 - ■■

The O.P.N: Co.’e steamer Danube, Capt. ®* the wrecked steamship Romaine will be I tier above tier, forming a gay and living | The FaetUe rertlanti Cement.
Meyers, left for the North last evening with discharged on scows and she will then be background. The flowers were mnoh ad-1 On Satnrdav the »„a
a Urge amount of supplie» for the olnner put > the dry dock to have necessary mireS by aiL They ware meet tastefoUy of toif^emenLm!d.g ,“d
ie«.„Sbe took mpaLnger, the following: f®P»irB “ade. A. before stated, itwUlnot arrange^ and showed the eeriest work of toSoSSuby R G.Joi^m CE*

H. Dempster. M. DougMI, be possible to estimate the extent of the those who assisted to preparing the ohnroh oonduotodattim dry drnduEloVimalr to?
F. Hermann, J. Rsid, jTBorner, J. Wat! ^«g® ==«1 the ve,»I k out of the water, for the services of the eighth anniversary E ari^eTMuirinlhe f /
son, J. Goose. C. Sontor, BLFratt, W. £he Nanaimo pilotage board has not yet oitbe congregation, the first of the new WtortTcity Engineer ;Tc.ALKefth tf 
Adams, J. Bergnson, W. Humphrey, J- ^“v*® 'tepe to to to tovestiga- ediftoe. (tnmnrrn , . Evers * Keith, aShiteota for Chriat ohu’r^
Pardonet, R. Draney, J. Noble and wife, ‘J®”» but will do so soon. The account of On Wednesday (to morrow) evening the 1 cathedral ; F. Adams, contractor • E How- 
J. Robertson, H.. Pomeroy, H. Mackwhnir I the accident as officially filed with the Col-1 ohildren of the Sunday school will be given I Hill and others, with highly 
and M. T. Johnson, of the firm of Findlay, I *ector °* Customs does not differ msterially » treat in the schoolroom. Tea will be tory results, and verified the series

tSÇ-jE Bsêâsâsas asShA£SESsfi ywwtotoBswtopsSi'Ms-asassS ^ “SSEss:

SSaltt smsmEaJFss®^8a’--|s3R.as:S'-—
I apMtw. Offioial Administrator.

returned from their 
day do not feel dk- 
r—for they were not 

The Westminster 
them oentained do 
rs, while Tan couver 
Inde several Rugby 

players. Such is

draL
Launch of the Schooner “Kilmeny”— 

The Empress of India—Water 
Front Gossip.

At tiro Provincial JaU.
Appended are the statistics of the Pro

vincial jail for the month of March :
Daily average number of prisoners.............
Received during toe montii................... .
Discharged................... .........
Highest number to any one day................. .
Remaining to custody ................................ .

'

MM
inNAftAIMS.

feo between the Vie- 
niors k on the pre
day. An interesting

■esbraen tiro Living.
Rev. G. W. Taylor, rector of St Barnabas 

•ehuroh (Episcopal), has tendered hk resig
nation to the Archdeacon, to take effect 
May 31. Tke reverend gentleman may be 
properly called the father of St. Barnabas 
church, having been in charge of the con
gregation since its first formation as a mk-

aBiH

S9

re.
If MITCHELL.
L—At last the Coney 
has made a bold bid 
ween Charles Mitchell 
ktt. Judge Newton, 
pey Island Club, met 
[ to getting the Cali- 
signature to an agree- 

in the Coney Island 
$40,000. The agréa

it is aa follows : 
to box Charles Mit- 
Ieland Athletic dub 

pc of agreement now 
I myself ; the man who 

- the referee of the 
i of $40,006.

Jmes J. Corbett.”
| kill be signed ktor 
LU accepting the offer 
-Athletic Club. Abe 
tdvker in America, 
Ight advising him to

l—It was rumored to- 
4forts would be made 
.J Corbett from fight- 
pd club, and Sheriff 
ti to the matter : “I 
prevent any vioktion 
[at Coney Island.

When Tender» WUl Be Called For.
It k expected that it will be at least four 

■months before tenders will be called for for 
the erection of the new parliament buildings 
across James Bay. The architect, Mr. F. 
M. Rattenbury, k now in Victoria and will 
be busily engaged in the meantime com
pleting the details of plans and specifica
tions.

m
)

\ ,
I

1
Mr. Fred. B. William», of the Times 

répertoriai staff, and Mrs. M. A. Smith 
were joined to marriage yesterday morning 
at St. Andrew’s (R.U.) cathedral. Rev. 
Father Nioelaye officiating. Mr, and Mrs. 
Williams will spend the honeymoon at the 
World’s Fair, and then take up their 
residence on Cad boro Bay road.

!
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SAMARITAN HOME BALL.

_____ Garnet died, and Was buried on March 12,
Tr rrr _ i *#h foU naval honors. Thk wss the only
It Was a Host Enjoyable Affair, and “toward event to mar the pleasure of the

Va,S„Eray feilgg

------------- I lulu harbor k known, and what between the

1 tites,, •• S* SPSa*Charitable Object — Another oome away. It wu expected when the ship
Treat Promised Soon, I }rft Honolulu that only a short time would

mmmmm _____ ^■É be spent in Victoria before taking up the >
Behring Sea patrol, but there now seems to 

That last night’s ball in aid of the Samar- b® » hope of remaining here all summer, 
Stan Home waa a complete and unoualified ^hioh would be preferable all round to 
•uooess to every particular requ^nÏhS fivèmlÜT ”““* ” “ ** *"* ”

thor proof than just one peep at the inter- Asked aa to the political situation in 
tor of Philharmonic hall at any time from Hawaii, the ship’s officers had little to say,

-, „ . rent of riots, threatened insurrections and
The bnuqtog itself wss tastefully decor- so forth. The Provisional Government so 

•ted. Flags and bunting and colors hid !” *“» been getting on very well, and there 
A. sombre walk and brightened the ball  ̂ Tta SM
room. The stage was for the nonoe trans- lowed about the same amount of money 
formed into a drawing room, with foliage support aa she previously had, so there 
and ferns in abundance, easy chairs and oan be no cause for complaint
sa SsIhSK

3Sb“e’ssr» S a rug tesaasias-''*
sought after between the numbere. Trow tion”*^^°k“worthit-*

“‘Jf r“ round the entire room, and even | ZL,“Ü2Sgî taTk 
though the floor at times 
crowded, there were few 
tiredness. The eu

XS";J I py’ ?»
SSr,fe^!s.f,”LT a™,yZK

end Mrs Heaven graced the affair bv their 1™por.t®d “dei' contract Even should the ,
preronce, entering8heartifo into the‘kplrfo" ^ty .continu, to ho

i”-14*' w. taïSl

meats and to whose effort» »n moot, of should establiah a protectorate or eke an- credit for the TmZa k due «re Mre D I ^ ï'“dtL UBtil thi« •« done there 
W. Higgins, Mrs. A C Flnmerfelt Mr. ,w^ n®t be such a settled atote of affairs as 
E. G Baker, Mrs. F. H. Woriwik Mra -* “nducive to prosperous business, and, it 
Thomas Earle and Mrs. Beaven. ' Thev 18 .*a,d’ œ the event of the United States 
acknowledge gratefully the assistance of ”5™?S *o tonex the islands, there will be 
many other ladies and a number of gentle- S “®““®Bf “ 40 the outcome,
men who aided to the work of preparation, 8i U^8?ly mtere,ted “ men’
They have all reason now to know that „f M?the nltiiSa a^foid is nreferred 
from a financial, as well as from a .oriM “® “tions England is preferred.
standpoint they succeeded well, for the net
proceeds, will exoeed the most sanguine I i !»<• tike Priest.
eXAn^hBr°tre«f i. .L i__ï i_ Local boot and shoe dealers have received
_ Another treat k promised m the near telegraphic advices of the advance to nricaa 
future. It was announced on the back of of rubber goods 30 per cent Thk k Jne to 
knosvn°oom<Sv" *$n H' lE" ^7”°’®,-w5} th® «oently formetfeombtoatfon, and there 
SSta Z V&toriatoretreS ^  ̂*

«Sdng. April 19, to aid of the fonds of the rSÆÿÿÿ
8amaritou Home and the Royal Jubilee 
hospital, with the following oast :
Sb-J?«o®7 Ohampneys, Bart.; a county

-A • VCI V.-....... -, -Mr. ScaifeTalbot Champn ys, the baronets son....
PertTn MidiÛewhflc, arotind butter m»nbb®r i /
CharireMidiÙëWidi." thé' bit for Saïi ron^” I (

Ï^fo^tho'toiU^min'sbbaüér.'.lî^ a

Belinda, a lodging hcrus«'slave .V. .*Mra. PUwS

A Bwecessflul Trip.
Right Rev. Bishop Sillitoe k said to havç 

met with most encouraging success on his 
Eastern trip, the object of which was to in
terest the residents of other parted Canada 
to Britkh Columbia. Both the school at 
Yale for Indian girls and the much needed 
hospital are likely to be established very 
shortly.

j

( ■ilB.
r ON THIS SIDE.
1.—The recent reports 
kersity beat club had 
P. over to meet tiro 
Lrvard race seem to , 

Last week it was 
^foad been received by 
Htord to the effect that 
■rrangemento to sail 
Httoent Yale alumnus 
■message was quite to 
■Oxford boat club was 
■ in getting a crew to- 
■ters of the champion 

Henley regatta,
. had been done. He 
i if an Bnglkh crew 
I be thk season.

HT.L.L Eniertainusent.
Arrangements have been made by the 

committee of the Young Ladies’ Institute 
for a concert and magic lantern entertain
ment, to be given to the Institute hall, 
View street, on Monday evening, April 10. 
It will be under the direction of Mr. Lom
bard and for tiro benefit d church objects. 
It k expected the occasion will be one of 
special interest, one of its features being the 
young ladies' drill. À

M

rt™T!

■—A meeting of baae- 
■ill over the Province 
■end it was resolved to 
■lilar to the Canadian 

■he Province to be

on*

Bt
ten, which will ar-

. , Pj,,...HP , ... - fodfKMp
g^«l^tegggafi25aa

ldTto^P»J=ty’. roOm‘ ti°"’ “ wUhont them there could be no eg-

CKKY CLUB.
1.—The Jockey Club 
ternoon. The eleo- 
as follows : Preeid-
' K c.
ut, D. Oppenheimer; 
ell; committee, W. 
ter, J. A. Fullerton, 
fonon. The spring 
in the 23rd and 24th

ae itoe-]
the

' «Mr Car ChleuKO.
Deans and hk little party d 

Fort Ruperts, who are to illustrate British 
Columbia Indian life at the World’s Fair, 
left for Chicago this morning by way of 
Vancouver and the C. P. R, Each member 
of the party will be paid $20 a month, and 
aU provisions and accommodation provided, 
by the Archeological Department, compensa
tion whioh the Indians consider highly 
satisfactery, as it meins $2,000 to hard cash 
and no hard work for it. The braves were 
costumed for a danse yesterday in all their 
paint and farthers, and photographed on 
board the Danube by a focal artist,

àMr. J

ig of the Wanderers 
ess being informally

Sends of R. J. Frost 
i that he has decided 
by, having secured a 
l Mylius.
st Okanagan Mission 
sing a cricket club. 
‘Were elected: B. Le- 
lair, vise-president;
• and Mr. Crowky,

lumpers Pass Rifle 
forget the m 
day afternoon 
rill commence

/

'

Contractor Alexander MoBean, who built 
the main sewers to thk oity, returned on 
Sunday night from California to make 
fioal arrangements to band over the towers 
to the city on April 27, according to con
tract Mr. MoBean. is registered at the 
Drurd. He will spend a few days to goto; 
over the work to see that it to all to goo< 
shape, and will then give the necessary 
.guarantee. He is still of opinion that the 
system k all right and should be extended 
and completed at the general oust of the 
oity, the eennectious to be made under the 
Local Improvement By-law.

8
mn

■

•s.
foreign shipments 

, colliery companies 
for the month of

COAL OO.
Ttnx.

Portland. ... 12»

Pire as tletorla West.
The urgent need of «orne sort of fire pro

tection at Viotoria West was again illus
trated between midnight and one o’clock 
thk morning, when the home of Mr. R. D. 
"Welch, on Catherine street, was destroyed 
by fire, originating to some unexplained 
manner in the kitchen. By the time that 
the chemisai, the only part of the apparatus 
which could he taken so far, reached the 
scene, the fire had attained such strength 
that chemiçak were too light medicine, and 

lilding k to consequence almost an 
wreck. The house was owned by

;

L.......
TBelr Quarterly Heeling.

The 'quarterly general meeting of the 
I Columbia Board of Trade will be

-V»
.*:■ #

28

mm s
• 3.286 IScaife

PoweU
35

id" 43
1.485m ci roe 

u cisco. i.nmin Francisco.. 2^375
:nd................... 27
send..

the hi
'•hUfoiHH L- ........ -___
Mr. Weleh, and insured for $1,500 with one 
u T Companies represented by
ssisrs ,^iS»?E5uis:
were removed with the assistance of the 
meighbers.

»
^3 WINNIPEG_WIBINGS.

Winnipeg, April 4 —(Special)—A Cal
gary dispatch says B. J. Beegan, a St. Paul 
traveler, while to company with members of 
the fraternity here last week,
“ robbed,” losing in the process a diamond 
breast-pin, two watches and $35 in cash.
Last night he swore out a warrant against 
Clem Austin, the pugilkt, who remains to 
the police cell, awaiting $500 bait i ,™

James McAdams, one of the largest 
creamerr proprietor, in the state of Iowa, |M|»i 
•rrfved from the South yesterday, and wS rUHLwip « ___________

Administrator’s Notice.
In the Suprbmb Cone» or British

OOLÜMBLà.

46
36

2,4(3...
..........

Francisco ! i ! i i 2,279 
............... St

Ire.

■»
35 X:............. W» ,B *h* Pi»*t Presbylerinn Church.

The soheolncom of the First Presbyterian 
TÜK°b *** comfortably filled with e

literary trrat fornuhed, the ladies had 
plenty of coffee, cake, etc., on hand, whioh
2fi£teT* V^y 1tb" d0“ of the

first pert. Needless to say the pro
gramme was well rendered, and no doubt 
Jte repetition will be shortly called for. 
The various numbers appearing on it were 
«follows: Instrumental duet. Misses Sehl 
and Mefien; vocal soio. Miss Grant; reel, 
tatfon, Miss Armstrong ; solo, Mr. Watson; 
•chorus. Glee Club; vocal duet, Mr. and 

, JJ,"- rooftation, Mrs. Wall ; vocal
T.yr‘ ?rown i T°oal duet, Mrs. Grantg&ajyr«s2s:asi

Montis. Rev. Dr. Campbell acted as chair
man during the erentog.

Tbs new C P.R. boat an Okanagan lake 
111° bo «ailed *• Aberdeen,” to honor of the 
-oomfag Governor-General of Canada and
H
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jg A BIRD IN THE HAND. 
l«ok mX tide ëaU of Intractable fluff.

THE VICTORIA W LY COLONIST FRIDAY, APRIL 7 1893.
Dea#," he said, coming up to the first A THEATRICAL REVIEW. SSS

Hen. Bat, take him all in all, Thomas W. 
Keene is entitled to be designated “a great

IT DIDN’T WORK. fi
WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS. PROVING] 

third Session
“Stand by toast thefartai” replied 

Dick, who was a seaman from top to toe.
“Oast off that tackle, lively. Heave

“I havnt got time to palaver now un
til we get the schooner under way, and 
even then it would be better to let the 
matter drop. Ready there in topi Let 
tall, sheet home and hoist away."

A few moments more and the good | “What's the matter?” inquired a sympa- 
Schooner was bowling along before a #^”8 citizen, stopping in his walk.
ffgg OTerthe fth^r^h^' MercifulPeter'lrat

-a “Why don’t yon go to a dentist’s and ?^ Ihok waUtef jdowly forward, have the tooth yanked out!’’ asked another 
and Harry came np to him again. bystander.

Dick turned upon him like a tiger. “That’s what Fm going to do,” groaned
“How, look here, Harry," he said, the sfafferer, leaning his head on his hands 

“You and I have been good friends, but en<i rocking himself to and fro. “I’m on 
1 know what yon want to say, and you’d WJW there now, but the pain is so all 
better not say it I give you fair warn- hadto stop and rest Every step
ing that it isn’t safe." SÂnl£ my head- °h’e™»*

“Wlmt are you going to do about to" “Maybe it’s neuralgia,” suggested a ten- 
demanded Harry defiantly. ‘Td have der hearted man Whnhad jii* joined the 
you know that 1 understand how you group of sympathizers, 
have sneaked and crawled to undermine “Neuralgia is sometimes caused by aching
me”-----  teeth,-” spoke up another. “The best thing

A cry like that of a wild beast buret he can do is to”----
from the lipe of the young sailor. “Haven’t you any oil of cloves about

He gasped for breath, and for a mo- inquired a little man with
ment it looked as if he would strike fiar- .ry but he seemed to recollect himself, ^0^^^^^^ 
and turning on his heelhe sprang to the ing pilgrim whose curiosity had led him to 
companion and rushed into the cabin. the scene. “Is there a hole in the tooth?”

All through that trip these two, who “Yes, but”----
bad been dear friends, did their duty by “I’ve known spirit» of camflre to knock a 
the ship; but, working side by side, they toothache out in three seconds. If it was 
never spoke. mine”

So they worked in sullen silence, and ®h‘
aftera month of absence the schooner 1 “
was standing in far her own part, per
haps 20 miles away, in one of the dark
est nights that ever fell upon the ocean, 
and with a gale, blowing which threat
ened at any moment to take the sticks 
out of her. - , 'V ;

The captain lay in the cabin, stunned 
by the fall of a block, and Dick worked 
the schooner. And there was a loud, 
exultant ring in his voice as he gave the 
word of command.

Two miles ont of port a rocky point 
ran out into the

Toothache Was Promptly Cured, hut
There Was Nothla* In It.

“I Just can’t stand it any long»!”
The speaker was a plainly dressed man 

with a bundle under Ids arm. He sat down 
on the doorstep of a large building 
comer of Dearborn and Washington streets 
one morning last week, placed the handle 
■gainst the frame of the door, leaned his 
head upon it and groaned in unmistakable 
anguish.

eartl what a mit
—-.—V-— to* wheel thrush tries, 

toUac my hand with her termagant bill. 
How ta escape (and 1 love her, the sweetD

Otherwise Perfect Picture.
Have you read Rev. Washington Glad- 

den’s “CosptopoHs Club” in The Cen
tury Magazine? He draws a beauti
ful picture of how the best people in 
every town and city of the Union can 
reform the municipal government if 
they will A doctor, a lawyer, a 
preacher, a mechanic and various oth
ers interested in good city government 
form the Coemopolis club. They hold 
meetings and appoint committees whose 
work it is to visit the city departments, 
among other things, see how the money 
Is spent and what the municipal officials 
are doing to earn their salaries. An ex
cellent part of the scheme is that when 
they find dene of unlawful trade and re
sort flourishing they do not prosecute 
the keepers of the unlawful places, but 
the officials whose business it is to sup
press such nests of iniquity. Of course 
it is all a story in a magazine, hut in 
time the Cosmopolitans suppress the bad 
places and get the city government 
honestly administered, and all ends 
beautifully. There is one fatal flaw in 
this fine scheme. There are no women 
citizens in it I am surprised at that, for 
Rev. Washington Gladden is generally 
known as a good woman’s rights man. 
But certain it is that his plan could nev
er succeed till women had part in it and 
helped. Business men, doctors, lawyers 
and carpenters are too busy earning a 
living to attend night after night such 
meetings as he describes, and quite too 
busy to go around municipal buildings, 
fire departments, waterworks offices, 
health bureaus and street cleaning head
quarters to ascertain the facts necessary 
to inaugurate reforms. The foot that 
they have been too busy for such investi
gation is exactly the reason that city- 
governments have fallen so low. No, no, 
Mr. Gladden! It won’t do. Yon can set 
this one fact down and ponder on it: 
City governments will never be reformed, 
the community will never have clean, 
well lighted, safe streets, first class pub
lic schools, a public sentiment in favor of 
morality, beauty and purity, till women 
take hold of municipal matters, knowing 
that the future of their children depends 
on these things. Wake np Jhe women 
in our towns and cities!

The New York city board of education 
—Tammany—does not want any women 
on the school board. The members gave 
a vote to this effect in answer to a re
quest from Mayor Gilroy for an expres
sion of opinion on the- subject. In 1993 
the lady mayor of New York city will 
send a communication to the members 
of the school board asking whether, in 
their judgment, it is wise to permit men 
to serve on it. In answer the board— 
not Tammanyites—will reply that the 
school board is not a fit place for men 
because they will not take time from 
their business duties to attend to its re
quirements properly. Then the board 
of education will continue, as before, to 
be made np of women.

Both the senate and house of the Penn
sylvania legislature have passed an act 
making women eligible to serve as nota
ries public.

Thomas W. Keene’s Fine Pro
duction of “Richard lit”

FOR’This is the last week of “On Probation” 
st the Star theater. This farce has demon
strated how the people will follow an actor 
after he has once secured a firm hold upon 
their affections. “On Probation” is about 
as much of a force as a play can well be, 
while Crane is a first class comedian, anc 
yet I understand that the business has been 
SO large that nothing but a contract with 
Miss Martha Morton, the author of “Broth
er John,” which will be produced next 
Monday night, has prevented “On Proba
tion” from running dear through to the 
end of Mr. Crane’s engagement. This is a 
wonderful tribute to the genial comedian’s 
ability and popularity.

By the way, it is reported that while Mr. 
Crane has declined tire offer of the syndi
cate of wealthy men who were anxious to 
build a theater for him in this city he has 
promised to again consider the matter next 
year, so that if he should dedde in the af
firmative the house can be got ready before 
New Year’s day, 1886. There has been some 
gossip to the effect that Robson and Crane 
may join forces next season, but this is 
mere Rialto rumor which Is not entitled to 
the slightest credence. Those who are fa
miliar with the relations existing between 
the two men never expect to see them to
gether agkin on the same stage.

Upon tin fate of “Brother John” will de
pend in a great measure the career of Miss 
Martha Morton as a playwright. It the 
piece should succeed, her services will be in 
great demand at a high rate of royalty, but 
if, on the other hand, it should foil, it will 
very naturally be argued that a person who 
writes a play so poor that William H. 
Crane ia unable to make it “go” cannot be 
much of a dramatic author. Miss Morton’s 
past work gives promise of great things in 
the future, and for the sake of the Ameri
can drama it is to be hoped that “Brother 
John” will make a hit.

It is announced that Maggie Cline is to 
desert variety to become an exponent of the 
tank drama, which is a sort of offshoot 
of the variety stage, for without specialties 
the average play with “a river of -real 
water” would not amount to much. “Mc
Closkey,” whom the buxom Maggie 
thrown down so many times, will now have 
a chance to recuperate. It is also announced 
that Miss Cline, in the melodrama of which 
she is to be the “inelo star,” will do a 
couple of turns and will then leap into the 
tank, from which she will be hauled by the 
leading man. This individual will have 
to be endowed with considerable muscle 
to accomplish his task with the necessary 
snap, for Miss Cline’s figure is not that of 
a Venus, and her avoirdupois is very much 
in evidence. But the lady is a good deal of 
an artist in her way, and in the line of ro- 
bustnoua Irish female singing she stands 
at the very Up top of the ladder. She 
ought to make a success of her new venture.

Two Talented Women Who 
Are Rising Rapidly.

theIr;
The Speaker

i Wrong that wee wrought by the boy and hit
fetor spritst of ths birds «0 arise.

Wonderful words on his Ups that persuade 
Beatoning creature» to leave to the sides 
I Sous »t ita purest a-throb In the glade!
Bow, woodland heart, to the yoke for awhile!

floue shall the lyrics of wind In the trees 
BUrym to pipe In the green forest aisle.
: tied tend 

kneeal
Sea, I am stroking my cheek with your breast.

Ah, how the bountiful velvet 1» fair!
May with me here for your healing and rests 

Stay, for 1 love yon, delight of the air!
—Norman Gala.

4 MlTHE GREAT DECLINE OF TRAGEDY.
Mb. Brown i 

select commit! 
Kitchen, Watt 
mover, to inquii 
with the pre empl 
in the MoLsren-ll 
bell River and 1 
Island, with pool 
papers and report

Hon. Mb. Veb] 
that there would» 
solution passing

EMILY BANCKER, LILLIAN ET.MA

ktoeno Compared With Other Aston of His
Neither of These Ladies Wee a Child Phe-1

Hew Play For William H. Crane—Haggle Details of Their Stage
Careers and Personal Characteristics.
Their Plane For the Future.
Emily Bancker, the leading lady of that 

particular hand of Charles Frohman’a 
comedians which is now performing “His 
Wedding Day,” is in private life Mrs. \ 
Thomas W. Ryley, her jrasband, being the 
well known comedian. Miss Bancker was 
horn In New York city and made her dehut 
on the stage ah, the age of 15 in a very lurid 
melodrama called “The Pavements of 
Paris.” She was the ingenue of the 
pany, and most of her work since then has 
been in that line.

l^EW YORK,
■ March 15.—Thom- 
| as W. Keene has
J been attached, rid-
■ tooled, patronized
■ and “damned with
■ faint praise” by 
I the New York erit- 
Mics, who are, taken

as a whole, an in
comprehensible 
lot. A force com- 

sj edy with apopular
; and favor currying
* star or manager is

generally given 
twice as much 
space in the'New 
York dailies as 
was devoted to 
Keene’s excellent 
production of 
“Richard'HI” at

there with the gram to my

they get
respondenoe uki 
this matter was 

■g®" possibly when
■ ' 1 would be seen tl
ipy :■<* tor a select cas 

hand, an Invesi 
fcf-, ' necessary, it oou

The motion m

Cite
; All,

vl
■ ; TRUE TO HIS VOW. com-

il,:MSV
1The wind came sighing in from the 

breast of ocean, stretching away under 
the northern sky.

The steady wash of the surge as it 
slowly in could not rouse the man 

who lay upon his face under the shelter
ing rocks.

He was not asleep, for at times his 
frame trembled, and now and again he 
half started np and looked across the 
sea, and then dropped his head again.

He was a young man and a sailor—he 
showed that in every line of his face and 
motion of his form—young and strong, 
with sunburned features and blue eyes, 
a man framed by nature to make the 
world better because he had done his 
part in it

But there was a great agony now in 
that brave young face as from time to 
time he lifted it

There came a light step along the 
gyavel, and he started np quickly as » 
girl walked down the beach—a fair 

( young girl, with the sunny hair and 
glorious eyes which since the days of 
Eve had made slaves and thrall» of the 
children of.men.

And truly there was something in the 
manner of Millioent Durand which had

MO]
ftps1 Mb. Bbown mo 

•* what «mount of 
the tax on mortg^ 
snective amounts 1 
Property Tax’ « 
electoral districts-. 
Statement on page 
counts for the vesj 

Hon. Mb. Tirai 
would not be poesj 
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not kept separate] 
erty tax.
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the Union Square theater.
Mr. Keene may not be the equal of Ed

win Booth, but Booth is no longer on thé 
stage. Forrest, Barrett, Davenport and 
McCullough may have all been better ac
tors, but they are dead. Henry Irving, 
Tomasso Salvini and Rossi may he Keene’s 
superiors, but they do not live in the Unit
ed States.

Therefore if comparisons are to be made 
it is obviously unfair to criticise Keene be
cause his methods and his work are alleged 
to he inferior to those of some other actors 
who are either dead or visit this country at 
rare intervals, if at alL Relative estimates 
of this sort are usually absurd and always 
valueless, for there is no way by which their 
correctness or incorrectness may be proved. 
It ia, however, hut fair that Keene should 
be compared with the contemporary actors 
of America who essay the same line of 
work.

In reality Keene is the only really well 
known tragedian in this country who sticks 
to the strictly legitimate. Frederick Warde 
and Louis James, excellent actors, ^are 
traveling as joint stare They have both 
earned reputations 1» straight tragedy, but 
they have digressed a trifle and are said to 
he making a great deal of money with the 
talented Henry Guy Carleton’s two excel
lent plays, “Memnon” and “The Lion’s 
Month,” the former of which is declared by 
some well known critics to be the eqnal of 
anything heavy written since Shakespeare’s 
time. There are other younger tragedians, 
but these three men easily outrank them 
all in experience and demonstrated ability.

Robert Downing may perhaps be con
sidered a tragedian, but his success—and 
there can be no reasonable doubt that he 
has been successful—has been in a great 
measure fine to the spectacular and popu
lar nature of his productions, of 
greatest favorite, by long odds, was “The 
Gladiator.” Alexander Salvini 
My be a great tragedian. He

i 1
i

soon”---- PRO’
“What is it?” demanded■ HÜ! PUL a newcomer, a

large man with a broad brimmed hat, fore-' 
ing his way through the impromptu assem
bly. “Is anybody hurt?”

“It’s a man with a toothache.”
“Why doesn’t he go and have the tooth 

pulled?” said the large man. “There are 
more than 50 dentists within a stone’s throw 
of this comer.”

“He’s on his way to the dentist’s now, but 
it hurt him so he had to stop to rest him-

Db. Wait intrw 
Provincial Voters 
time ; second tea.

M SAK]; ';
Dr. Watt in trod 

vision for the saniti 
polities. Bill nm 
reading to-morrowJ

n >
% E$jF

PU
Hon. Mb. Bkavi 

amend the Public 
Act, Bill read a fi] 
to-morrow.

EMILY BANCKER.
Miss Bancker1s next engagement was in 

SM Smith Russell’s company, where she re
mained one season, leaving to accept an of
fer from the Hanlons for their “Voyage En 
Suisse.” During this tour she met Mr. 
Ryley, to whom she was married during the 
second season.

Miss Bancker’s reputation had reached the 
ears of Miss Rosina Yokes, and that lady 
secured her for leads in her company. She 
remained with Miss Vokes two seasons, 
when she joined Charles Frohman’a forces, 
playing one of the widows in the Biseon- 
Carre-Gillette force, “Mr. Wilkinson’s 
Widows.” Later on Mr. Frohman trans
ferred Miss Bancker to “The Junior Part
ner,” and when “His Wedding Day” was 
pat on she took the only available part, 
which, however, is entirely unworthy of her 
ability.

Unlike most actresses. Miss Bancker is 
not at all fond of dress, and her apparel 
off the stage is always modest, though in 
excellent taste. Neither is she stagestruck 
—she was when she adopted tire profession, 
but she has got bravely over it and now 
thinks of the theater only when she is in it. 
Her only fad is horseback riding, which she 
considers both healthful and enjoyable. 
Miss Bancker is an only child, and her 
mother travels with her a great deal. At 
present her husband is a member of the 

It is said that the reason the faculty of *ame 'company as herself. She is the first 
the Columbian university, Washington. ' ?f her tamUy to adoPt the “

NINA VArrington ÈïSEfe Mfaa Bancker is slight, tall, graceful and
NINA FARRINGTON. department to women was that they did exceedingly pretty. Her manners are easy

The few real actors on the stage will soon not like the conduct of one of the women and unaffected, and her smile is sufficient to 
be crowded off if the pugilistic craze is to Students. How would it do to dose the put a visitor at ease within a moment. In 
continue No sooner had Ed Smith dem- doors of our medical colleges to men ev- conversation she is agreeable and is never 

to '[osepk Goddard, the aesthetic ery time a young man student misbe- «ta loss for a reply to a sally.
Australian champion who had no confi- himself? How many colleges Elma is an English woman by
dence in the theory of “knocking out,” that wmüd on^next fS? birth, bnt an American by choice. She was
his ideas on the subject were hopelessly in- opea nert faU? horn in London Sept. 13,1868, and appeared
oorrect than an ‘enterprising” theatrical The Thirty-eighth Street Working on the stage for the first time at an early 
manager telegraphed him an offer of <250 a Girls’ club of New York city lately dis- age merely as part of a picture in a speo- 
week to appear nightly with his show, cussed the question, “How to Tell a tacle- She lived in Manchester until 1881, 
SnutR very promptly and sensibly accepted, jjgjj r «3. ’’ Some club ought to when she came to America, where she re-

Fortunately for Booth, he retired in time, “f11 of a drama entitled “Only a Farmer’s Daugh-
and it is not probable that the elder Sal- gentleman would be that he does not ter,” which was written by her brother-in-
vini will tempt fate by inviting coin pari- spR. law, Elliott Barnes. Later on she was a
son with this new histrionic star with the If Mary Lease, president of the Kan»»» Joint star with Mr. Barnes in a repertory 
not uncommon name iff Smith, which has state hoard of charities, has her noble «# his dramas.
so gloriously and so suddenly burst upon Miss Elma has done a good deal ofthe dramatic firmament. It is also said 3m tü”t °f 8®^vlce> brette work. Awn., some of the best
that Bob Fitzsimmons has been offered “ot hemthe states rotten chanty knoWl companies with which she has ap- 
<1,000 a week as an inducement to transfer 8aPPl7 contract or a spoils politician m a m those of Barry and Fay Hoyt
his knocking out efforts from the ring to public charity office, neither a brutal or and Thomas, Vemona Jarbean, Evans and 
the drama. And thus it goes. Verily, to calions official nor a fraudulent or able- Hoey and Gus Williams. While she was a 
paraphrase Bulwer-Lytton, “the fist is bodied pauper. Hers is one of the of- member of the last named con 
mlgitier than the brain.” x flees that wise women are especially fit- Elma was, in 1888, married to

The latest aspirant for stellar honors is ted to fill . a—J Odlly, a Philadelphia lawyer.
Lawrence Hanley, who will begin his tour
early next month. Hanley has been at dif- I have often wondered that 
forent times the leading man of Booth, women do not go into dairying and 
Barrett and other well known actors. He butter making j have known in towns 
is hut 88 years of age, but has had excellent of a few hundred inhabitants industrious 
?ch<£1^ f°r thework to hand He is German women that supported their 
ï^eia^ÆvB off the -ilk of or three
Hanley’s debut is practically “David Gar- '*7* Y1**0 cowsaftffi setofma-
rick” rewritten. It is called “The Player” chineiT for bntter makmg and a cream 
and is so arranged that the best act from wparator can be kept The work ia mod- 
“Hamlet,” “Romeo and Juliet” “Othello,” erately hard, but much easier than sew- 
“ Macbeth” and others of Shakespeare’s ing 12 hours a day, much more healthful 
plays may be given. This amounts sub- than schoolteaching, and when the bust- 

traî bfih. Hjn- Hess ill well managed it pays better than
tour there. It is but fair to awattdevetop- Jrtkb^edmdth wl$et®
ments before criticising the wisdom of the are established and the own-
venture, bnt it cannot be denied that the 618 P1"1063 f°r the cream
masses are chary of giving their support to *0 make into butter the labor of chum- 
anything that even savors of tragedy. Stm ™g is avoided and enough received for 
young Hanley may prove a genuine sur- the cream to pay good returns, with the 
prise and thus upset all managerial pre- akinunilk left over to raise chicken.

photographed actress of the day. She has to a, of butter wU pay
been on the stage only about three years, weu . m^ke butter from, even if the 
during which time she has appeared prin- cream is disposed of at a batter factory, 
dpally in burlesque. She is now under A milk tqpter is necessary to find out the 
engagement in London to appear in the richness qf the mfik. "<

may head an enormous burlesque company ™tellectual women never grow old. Miss 
which will be organized in this city to tour “Osmer never did better work than she 
the United States and Canada. does now. She receives $15,000 for her

Miss Farrington is extremely pretty and *ta*ne of Queen Isabella, which is to be 
has a superb figure. She set the dudes of unveiled at the opening of the World’s 
New York raving about her when she ap
peared as the king of the chappies during 
therein of “Cinderella” at the Academy of 
Music. Miss Farrington was a member of 
Fred Leslie’s company up to the timeqf 
that brilliant cotnedian’s death. She is the 
daughter of Surgeon General Rose of the 
British navy.

self.”
“I® there a cavity in your tooth, my 

friend?” inquired the large man
“Yes,” said the sufferer.
“Then I have something In my pocket 

that will relieve you for the moment. Let 
me try it on you.”

“It won’t do any good,” feebly protested 
the man on the doorstep, raising his head 
and looking at him with dull, heavy eyes. 
•Tve tried all sorts of things. It’s no use 
I’ll be all right in a little while, if you’ll let 
me alone”

“It won’t cost you anything to try it any
how,” retorted the other, somewhat resent
fully. “I have relieved just as bad cases as
yours many a time, and I know what it will 
da Open your month.”

With visible reluctance the sufferer

■■ppMIlippipPII point on which 
tits bones of many a good craft had been 
laid.

Bnt Harry was thinking of Mffly—of 
Milly, who waited and watched for his 

given her rare power over the stronger coining, and he thought, with a pang at 
nature of man, and this young sailor, the heart, that perhaps after aÉ he had 
lying there upon the sand, loved her with wronged her and Dick, 
an unutterable affection—a depth of love Then came a great crash, an awful
it was hard for her to understand. yell from the men, and the schooner was

“Richard Dean,” she cried, “why are on the rocks and the great breakers beet- 
you lying here alone?" ing against her with cruel força

"Richard,” she said again, “what is it? “Send np a rocket,” cried Dick in a 
Why do yon look at me eo?" hoarse, strained voice. “Hal They see

“I don’t know what to say to you, us! There goes a light!”
MHty,” he answered slowly, “because I And there flashed np on the beach a 
don’t like to give yon pain, bnt some* bonfire. In its light men were seen dart- 
times it seems to me that it would have ing here and there, and then, pushed by 
been better, far better, if I had gone eight strong rowers, the lifeboat darted 
down with the schooner last autumn, in- ont.
■toad of living to endure this great an- They brought up the injured captain 
jruish.” and laid him on the deck, and he wae

“I don’t know what yon mean, dear *he first they lowered into the boat aa it 
Richard. Yon and I were always friends, ofljneup.

sow that I would bear almost The men went down one by one until 
sooner than give pain to those —Ry Harry and Dick remained upon the 
That does it all mean?” deck.
11 you, Milly, and try to tell it “Go!” commanded Dick. “She’ll only 
way that yon will understand hear one more, and it won’t be Dick

Dean. Yon suspected me of loving 
Milly. I did, longer than yon think, 
more than you know. Get into the 

and I boat!"
heard “I will not!” cried Harry.

“She said, Tn that dreadful hour, when 
you have to choose between good and 
evil, think of me and do right.' Take- 
him, men.”

He caught Harry suddenly by the 
shoulders and dropped him into the beat 

It shot away instantly, for it could not 
have borne another without filling.

Next day they found him lying upon 
the shining sand with his head pillowed 
on one brawny arm and a smile upon his 
face, which only good men wear—men 
who die at peace with all the world.

And Harry Watson, coming with his 
children to the grave of his dead friend, 
speaks softly the story of that night 
when the Hesperus was wrecked on that 
point—SL Paul Globa

Eüæm Hon. Mr. V
amend the Lani
time, second

BR.■ Hon. Mr. Bkavm 
of privilege, refera 
Reinhart’s removal 1 
pltaL He read a ool 
Hospital Board, whi 
eminent had removj 
their wish. Wbedr 
before, he said, thi 
had denied that tl_ 
■miased Dr. Reinhart 

Hon. Mr. Davis! 
how the qneation of 
was likewise at a 1 
extraordinary langui 

-3£'! of the Opposition, H 
that he (Mr. D.viej] 
Government had haj 
Dr, Reinhart’s remô 
leader of the Oppoafi 
Up before, it wae in1 
papers, etc., in con. 
mary dismissal by I 
of'Dr. Reinhart. R 

I exactly what he said
v* noy-General had na 

hart. If the bon. j 
more particulars let 
resolution at once, si 
be raised.

1

Ü1E:
pa . ■■ , son-

plied. The large man inspected the aching 
tooth, took from his pocket a small vial, 
saturated a wad of cotton with a few drops 
of the liquid it contained and .put it into 
into the cavity of the offending grinder.

The effect was instantaneous. The man 
jumped up from the doorstep, passed his 
hand over his jaw apd,the top of his head, 
shook himself and picked up his bundle.

“It’s knocked the pain higher a 
kite,” he said. “Beats anything I ever saw. 
If youdpn’t mind telling me what that 
stuff is, stranger, Pd dike mighty well to 
know.”

m. the;
1I may possi- 

isa young 
actor of remarkable ability and attractive 
personality, but he very, sensibly devotes 
most of fils time to the romantic drama, 
preferring such types as “The Three 
Guardsmen,” “Don Caesar de Bazan” and 
“A Child of Naples.”

It will thus he seen that Keene is the only 
one of our actors with a general reputation 
who has stuck, single handed, to tragedy, 
and while such praise may not be a partic
ularly great compliment at the present 
time, when tragedy is probably at the low
est ebb that it has ever reached on the 
American stage, I must admit that Keene, 
In my opinion, easily overtops his Compet
itors. He is conscientious to a degree; his 
conception of a part is always artistic, If 
sometimes at variance with the popular 
idea; he is a beautiful reader, powerful and 
effective in climax declamation, and he 
cross the stage gracefully or hold it alone 
without tiring his audience.

It has been asserted that Mr. Keene is in
tensely theatric. This was true to a very 
large extent a few years ago, bnt time has 
greatly mellowed Ms methods, and in some 
respects affected his work injuriously, I 
think. Mr. Keene’s robustness and appar
ent sincerity have always constituted his 
greatest charm to me, and in parts where 
his natural inclination is allowed to hayg 
full scope and where the result is appropri
ate his superior is hard to find anywhere. 
Richard HI is such a part, and at the risk 
of offending the coterie of New York dra
matic critics I must take exception to their 
On most cases) flippant or absurd comment 
of Mr. Keene’s production of “Richard HI.” 
It was worthy of extended notice, and his 
work deserved unstinted praise.

‘TU te 
in each a
that, if I suffer, I have no hatred for 
those who love me, although they have 
broken my heart. An hour ago I was on 
the point, sitting under the trees, 
heard—J couldn’t help it, Idly—I 
what Harry Watson said to you.”

A flash stole np into the white cheek 
of tiie girl as (she turned away her head.

“1 heard Harry tell yon that he loved 
yon, and I heard yon say that you loved 

B him, and then I stole away, not to hear

“I love yon aa man never loved woman 
in aû time. I love you so well that for a 

it seemed to me that I hated 
Harry Watson, because he robbed me of 
my jewel ,

“Bnt I knew Mm to be good and true, 
a kind son, a tender brother, and he trill 
make yon happier perhaps than poor 
Dick Dean ever could.”

“Oh, Dick,” she said softly. “I never
dreamed that you”-----
i She stopped suddenly.

“1 have been to blame, and while yon 
loved me aa a sister loves a brother L 
fool^ that I was, thought the feeling

“There, there; I am a man, MiTly; m 
fight it down in time; give me awhile to 
draw breath and understand my loss. 
When are you to be married?"

“After this trip,” she said softly. 
“When the Hesperus comes bade.” 
i “And I am first

:ia.. F*‘‘It’s a little preparation of my own,” re- 
plied the. stranger, pushing-back his broad 
brimmed hat and turning to mill re»» the 
crowd, which hail now grown to formida
ble dimensions. “You have seen, gentle- 
mep, how easily this simple little remedy 
knocks out a violent toothache. Four or 
five drops on a small piece of cotton ap
plied to the hollow of the tooth will cure 
the worst case on record or money refund
ed; put up in small glass vials, gentlemen, 
this unequaled remedy sells at the small 
sum of 25 cents a bottle, and I happen to 
have in my inside pocket a few of them 
left, which I shall be happy to supply to 
any one wanting a bottle. Remember, I 
guarantee that in each and every case, gen
tlemen”—

The crowd had melted swiftly and silent
ly away in all directions and the orator was 
addressing the empty air.

“Jake,” he said, turning to the man with 
the bundle, “it doesn’t seem to work worth 
a dam in this part of town. We’ll go and 
try it on the west side.”—Chicago Tribune.
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The House went 1 

Nakusp-Slocan Raff 
in the chair.

The bill was iqp< 
■amendments.

SUSPKNSI0
Mr. Kitchen aeki 

orders be suspended] 
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Hon. Mr. Da via 1 
■aid, however, in ti 
was hoped to prorogi 
or Saturday text. I 
bon members bad az 
they would take ad 
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looted in the rush 

The rules were auüi| 
dyking M 

Mb. Kitchen intro 
date the dyking and 
read a first time ; see 

PUBLIC 96 
, Hon. Col. Baker? 
■from the Lieut.-Go ven 
lie School Act for the- 
clause added.

The message was <6 
'toe, Mr. Martin in thl 

The amendment wR 
first Aid second time, 

MOUNT Tone 
The House went j 

Kellie in the chair, oa 
the Mount Tolmie Tr 

The bill 
amendments. :

NELSON AND AB
The House went 

Nelson and Arrow 
Booth in the chair.

i
16

sou-
É5

The hero of Khartoum, Him the hero 
of Schiller’s “Wallenstein,” thought that 
all soldiers should be noble minded, and 
that in their own hearts and not in other 
men’s opjpions they should find their 

honor. He could not understand 
the bestowal or acceptance of a reward 
for hot deserting a comrade in danger. 
But then he would not have what he 
considered “duty” rewarded in any way 
beyond the usual methods of pay and 
promotion, and he illustrates Ms opinion 
by a characteristic anecdote: “I like that 
old Iron Duke, with Ms fearful temp». 
He told a friend of my father, who was 
bewailing Ms long and meritorious serv
ice, that “he ought to he glad the coun
try had kept him so long.’ ” This, how
ever, seems inconsistent with Gordon’s 
institution of a special decoration to re
ward exceptional service and merit at 
Khartoum.—Broad Arrow.

HI ip
w*« IKt

, Miss
J.

.•SlTfr
moreI true 1

atto of the Hesperus 
and Harry second. And we’ve been 
friends so long that—bnt it isn’t possible 
that I could ev» hate Harry W»tson or 
do him any wrong, but I wish he were

“Dick,” cried Milly suddenly,. “yon 
goingout with the msn I love in the

'

7/Whi wm
was

“There will come an hour of dark 
temptation to you, a dreadful hour, 
when you will have to chooee between 
good and evil 

“When

Mr. Mooney—If thot’s me name yez are 
writindthere, I don’t think yez have enough 
Utters in it.—Truth.

that time cornea and the 
tempter whispers in your ears, promise
me, in the name of the love you bear me, 
you wül think of ma”

He drew Ms breath hard.
‘Til try, Molly," he said quickly. 

•There’s my hand on the bargain.”
“And take this," she said, forcing a 

ring into Ms hand. ‘Take it, wear it on 
your fingm night and day, and when yon 
see it, rememo» that yon are pledged to 
dû right by Harry Watson.”

He took the ring and looked at it in a

CONVEYS 
The House went j 

bill to validate certai 
-A Angus), Mr. And» 

The bill was repoi 
amendment*. The 1 
nd the report adopt, 

KA8LO ELECT
The House went j 

-Kasio Electric Light 
Mr. Kitchen in the 

The committee r« 
-and asked leave to eh 

It being six o’eloo

LILLIAN ELMA. 
The union was not aDental Mote.

Stranger—Where does that new dentist 
have his office?

Policeman—Yon mean the one who polls 
teeth without pain?

Who Was the Guilty ManT 
A Cass avenue woman has a husband 

who has done such a thing aa to forget 
to do what his wife had requested. The 
oth» evening about 5 o’clock he cam» 
home and she went at Mm 

“John,” she said, “did you tell that 
expzdssman to come here tins afternoon?" 

“Yes, Mary,” he answered meekly. 
“Well, he hasn’t coma”
Ts that so?” >
“Yes, it ia Now, how do you account 

for it?”
John gave the matt» a few moments* 

consideration.
“WeU, my dear,” he said finally, 

“éther he’s lying « I am, and to relieve 
us both from your suspicions HI just 
step down to Ms place and see what’s the 
matter,” and the charitable John went to

in' ■ I860 Miss Elma secured a divorce from her l 
husband. She had at the time left the 
stage temporarily and entered the National 
Conservatory of Music for the purpose of 
cultivating h» voice for grand opera. She 
had intended to remain in the conservatory 
for several yearn long» than she did, but 
was unable to withstand the temptation of 
a very flattering offer -held ont to h» by 
Gus Williams to .create the prima donna 
role of Annie Condor in his new play, 
“April Fool’’

She is once more in
onsly pursuing h» musical studies and 
during the coming summer will probably 
aooept .an offer which has been made to her 
by a prominent manager to become the 
prima donna of a large comic opera com
pany which will be organized to give the ■■ 
old favorites on an elaborate scale. Strange 
to say, Mias Elma does not like the stage 
and would leave it if she could afford to do 
■a She is a great student and reads when- 
eve aha is not studying. She has a high 
soprano voice of great flexibility and power.

Mias Elma pleads guilty to being wh»t^— 
■he «alla a “phonograph crank,” and she 
has a magnificent instrument in h» room 
whioh she uses in the testing of h» voice 
end also aa a source of amusement. Miss 
Ekna has a strong bnt pretty face and a 
beautifully rounded figure. She has no chil
dren. Sud thio, she confesses, is the great- 
«UK"$<*bar Hfh Leer Lawn. .

■ S -s “Yea”
m “Go right around the core». You will 

have no trouble finding his office. You can 
he» his patients yell half a block away."— 
Texas Siftings.

V SS--

LAWRENCE HANLEY.
Cure For Dyspepsia. , It is not fair because Mr. Booth is the

Here is a hint which is commended to the recognized head of the dramatic profession 
attention of aU who need it: M America to set his methods up aa the

“Ho, all ye dyspeptical” eaya a quack at unalterable standard and accept no oth». 
ie head of his advertisement. But that is N° on the stage is so thoroughly sat- 

exactly what dyspeptics won’t do. If they ] pretod with mannerisms as Henry Irving, 
would hoe vigorously they might not need •*“ ye* when he cornea over here some of 
any medicine.—Household. these same critics who sneer at Keene and

affect to patronize him almost aa though 
he were a beginner fairly slobber over the 

“What did you think of that photograph ^Sllahman, entirely oblivious of the fact 
of myself 1 sent you, Maude?” asked Bore- “at it is not so much Irving’s ability as an

actor as his attention to the moèt trifling 
details of his always elaborate productions 
that has earned for him his present prom
inent position in the dramatic world. Irv- 

» M8"a conception of a character is almost 
always correct. His execution of that con
ception Is seldom if indeed ev» devoid of 
faults.
I I do ne* wish to be regarded as an un- 
qualified admirer of Mr. Keene. His work 

—lift, In an ft til Steauctera U PTneoaively displeaa-

| strange, dazed way, and then thrust it New York assidu-
fosdMy upon Ms finger.

‘Til do it ” he cried. “Heaven help 
toe to keep this vow.”

80 the Heeperus sailed in an hour, and 
they swept out between the piers 

Dick Dean saw Millicent Durand stand
ing there, with h» fing» on h» Bps in 
token of remembranoa

was so engrossed with Mm that 
for a moment it seemed to the second 
mate looking on jealously that she had 
no eyee for him.

Harry Watson was a noble young 
bnt he had one vice, jealousy, and 

the last glance he gave Mffly as the Hes
perus swept on was one of 
kJTdBketo ask you

EVENING 
The Speaker tookt] 

% kaslo Elects

ne House went fa 
Katie Electric Ligh 

/ hill Mr. Kitchen in t 
(A The bill was res 

-amendments.
BAILWI 

■Report of commit!* 
ww adopted with aoe

MINSK!
Hon. Col. Baku 

reading of the Mine 
plained aa being intan 
the law of laat sesaioa 

The bill was read a

fair.I
I expect to hear that the women of 

New York state are leaving the Presby
terian church by the hundred. The pres- 
Jtytery of that state has recently voted 
against the 
deaconesses;

! I

Good.

lintment of women as 
against their appoint

ment as church officers in religions and 
charitable w.ork among their own sex. 
No self respecting woman in New York 
can of course belong to a church which 
denies fa» the privilege of doing religions 
End charitable church work, even amtng 
h» own sex, except under the direction 
ef » man. Heaven save us!

—— Emm Aac”A»n

see the expressman.—Detroit Free Press Octavls Cohen.ty.
“It was splendid. It was so like you I 

ÿavroed every time I looked at it,
Muniift,—Krhom

Debut of a London Prodigy.
A 5-yearold violinist, Master Rhyl Bow-

StSr&n8>nd0ÙJS* W*
Music hall, Charing Cross. The child 
Played two fantasias on popular airs, each 
as “Home, Sweet Home,” “The Last Rose 
of Summer” and “Love’s Golden Drei 
together with aevesal Scotch tunes, 
was loudly applauded tor his efforts

” -saidHe—Now, my dear Fannie, what »h»Tl 
I get you for a birthday present?

She—Nothing at all.
He—Isn’t it singular that for once we 

agree? At last there is harmony in the 
family. W^have hit upon the

Only a Bramant
The picket fence was outlined sharp, 

i The mam was clear and pale,
> Her lover long ago bad left,
1 But thereby hangs a tail

I

same idea. n
Dick
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, APRIL 7,1898.PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
Third Session of the sixth Parliament.

LABS REGISTRY BILL.

MISCHIEVOUS ANIMALS m.i.,
Hon. Mb Davii moved that the order

bm“£g”the Mi“UeTOns AnimaU
SUNDAY CLOSING OE SALOONS.

Mb. Grant asked that the rales be SOS- 
pended te permit him to infroduoe » ifllf 
regarding Sunday oloeing. He explained 
that h» proposal was to have the aaloona 
closed during the hours of divine service 
from 10 s.m. to 2 p. m. and from 6 p. * 
10 p. m. “ ^ - *

Mb. Booth objected, and Mr. Grant was 
notice*** he give the usual two days*

Hon. Mb. Davie drew attention to the 
fact that the discussion would have to come 
on eooner or later. He purposely refrained 
from expressing an opinion on the merits of 
the measure, but would like to see the 
discussion brought on as, soon as possible 
•o as not to delay prorogation.

Mb Booth «till objected, and the matter 
dropped for the present.

y JURORS BILL.
The House went into committee on the 

Jurora bill, Mr. Hunter in the chair.
The bill waa reported complete without 

amendment.

r»T=r^y t f ? j THE tiONQHKES RESERVE. tiveCouncil that everything *pôst?bl«*tsoulf I MARINE MOVEMENTS. chained up either in root cellar» or in the 
be don. to have the W JS£d bytte _______ * Ng*» <*>• »f the youngraTchere AlSd

The eeoreta^titto Victoria Yacht Clnb ®Wt ViV**e Island Wreck Proves the fiml 1 dead “^^“foitaZj "fo^^d”?^. 

KKxT’to^H, eA^*,Sn ,rom *e «ty "t 0Id laminar “ Ford "-Steamer rte'^aLhi!?'?1 e,er kuled °° *• Mend.
* H “9^a" l=a Snowstonn.

oommunloafcion was rood red and I - ^®®^ ® inches. Evidently the cook bird «&■laid on the table, pending a decision as to I Pinna» n„*.i___«,________________  „ y<yv^,“ 'nti?™*1® m8MQre<1 more.

tor

eight of 16 or 20 lamb» dead on hie «been 

Bnrgoyne Bay, April 3, 1893.

the
: _ «» AeMlvereary heat.

FSÇî the Obte-BM

thepr^rammeeontiBting of a grand anp- 
P"'follo7?i b? «n entertainment furnished

...................... ..
mÊÊÊm the city, ■Bii^day srrangemente. l

Ta Swell ike B.IKla* read. I _______ .T®®?^*1? of, the Ha Terra Cotta
oEKMfsraarsrtas «gtatrisri -
entertainment and hold a aale of needlework Connell was held last night, with the Mavor ^te£PJd!à PillT*®11* r8,anded- The C. P. N. ateamer Maude, which left

“marked down to auit the ti^-'lTd the ^ Te™V of topic, referred to them. *“t e’enin8- bringing as passenger*

ChM „IX ^S^^ÂllcooraB Minas.

a well-attended meeting of the new oonrt h“ oobtempUted budding, were not aa vet ««""“ttoe reported having w®“ P^oked ™P « San Joan. The Maude ------
I O P. last evening, when it was deddM °P- * ,or the ereodon ®f a made Ea<ralet °» 8“d»y “d there found at Newaâdvmtfoer.
SbittS;;^r=mbL fo «' A,d- MatlB propOWd that tb® letter Ue G.overLd «commente, ,-tffi»Uon“o1 ** DU“’ ““ * ° Raod- ™ WBB“ «"»
istence. C.D.S.C.R J. H F^nê^wu.l^™ month,• whieh would “Â!^Lth^°0anoiL S ^ ”hooner reported 88 .The reply of the Premier in the Previn-
present and read considerable oorrespoodU Ume 10 ““““t- . ThTpLl?' ... akma, the Miachief had eight and the Rand °»1 Parliament on Thursday last, in en-
enoe from the Supreme Court. P°° I _ ™ov^d aa an amend- _„?« Pohoe committee reported having none, not yet having been able to secure î?6»10 “ enqmry from Mr. Semlin that

------•____  "!?■ thlt Mr. Oliver be informed that no ^or P°l,ce uniforme to R. Indian hunters. The Venture bed left ** ^bwernment had given no aaanranoe of
nerarkawaaKab. I allowaeoe eouid be made for him. If the <nH _ et ^3 P«r eoi^ those of the Chief I Knonlet an March 29 for the North one 0*25”!?*®® ol the f””4* °f the “ British.

On Tuesday afternoon a little girl four I ooan.”t'OM were not duly made there .ûî^rgeante to be$3o each. H. Mansell aealakin repreeentihg her total ooast catch ^ï01?0 or ‘Canadian Weatern," or by
yeare old, while feeding the .-e^’ttho Tüü m 1-° ^{—«trouble, aa the street» SP^  ̂^jg of ahoes at y per pair. and the Miachief and C. D. Rand followed whatever other sonorous title that mu*
ake in the park, waa attacked tar the male . M be„00“tatlI torn up. ant^.m , ^8 by1»», dealing with the on Sunday afternoon, hoping to wmtiete *dT£S"dJ*Per "“way ma, be known, ti

"Win, which rnahed out of thewater after "eoonded the amend- ®f. «ommiaaioners of sewere, their IndUn crews on thesrayup. miere Wob"bly tlwlaat that will be heard ol one
her The obild waa picked up^bT»^^entle- aî^'n J" ll“pPort,e<l bP Aid. Belyea ^k?°„ ?P to .committee of the whole, has been considerable trouble alouette “d moat impracticable
man who happened along ; a ILXi child of a A ,d- ®*keC Md torried. ducimed up to 11 o’clock, coast in securing Indian huntera this reason aob«m” tbat the orazieet promoter ever pro-
two years wïa hurried aSây bTïte Udv who . ° fro™ the aecre- ^be.®om®ltt<11.row ‘=d asked leave to ait and veaeel owners wiU Suffer aoomdfo ’̂. ”n,8»tod. It i, resUy moat dtioredifobto
had brought them out. The ewen pnmed V,0^rla; ,aingle Tax Society to ^mmeno immediately after- liquor sold to the Indian, bv white meîte foL ba,i.ne“ men 01 «*“
for fifty yarda Whether tewa»P afraid wi,*1^ , d *ldermen to attend the wards took place. |m a measure responaible, bat the chief ;"®?,ho?ld haTe8iven eomuoh attentfonto
for the cygnet», which te previously drove ttet^teiS8 leoture under the "“Pi*. ®f -------- - —----------- - anae of the trouble Uea with the masters of e*traor-
under the bridge, or had some other oauae ?" _ “CINDERELLA.” I the_ aohoonera, who have teen bidding dteS.îd ^yJhe?I,b°n.ld P^beveeooner

“was. «F^s’is=s‘,d‘h'“'
The Sewers are AU Might. calling attention to the loes by firein that ”d 1 b b®8” 8Iven by professionals Clayoquot patiently waiting for orewa -On î!! ^ j4-0^600 “”a) and 1 Rnaran-

The eix mouths’ teat to which the sewere d“.triot îf°ni waDt of hydranta, etc. ,n 1 roenn8r more pleating ; the ladiea and ^nfay, st 8 am., the ifaude passed the 10 b,dld “*• TO*a>
laid by Contractor MoBean are antjeot will BAKKR atrongly aupported the ap- gentlemen who worked ao indnatrioutiv to k°f th?. Michigan, which Wappar- teTres?’ wasand ”w.° “ our"

-*.b.uus.,*2 Sitefrsrïri-îd'æs ^^2575r»:,z^ &zx

K tern y b“r ‘ McKillioan pointed ont that th. ^ ralireî^L^tefng^n™
HA^ ; Jb i A P8"410*, *• P*""**» ol the Esqmmalt waterworks company would The role of Cinderella waa sustained hv the West Coast the Jskih.r ÎL« " 8 kete of Europe and the Uuited States willjÿayyarctt s bfsjtsaràrt

Sü’s.hsiKK'MwS«..■Jasa*,*
The inn-ieer ,h- , B tight to mye these people proper fire pro- There young ladiea and gentlemen had been I i” «>« distress. The bnsband unable re Co,ainb'a ^guarantee the interest on the

dead V* °Ld’i two teetion. Be did not believe there was carefully trained by Mra Dickinson, and P*y for a passage to Victoria started in a D?oney ' On the merit» of the interne itself,
n r e m i re* /°kt®d ®° Mr' w»rlook’a «ore than $300 spent on Victoria Weat last ‘heir euocesa in the execution of the etattiv oanoe for Alberoi several dm mo hfofo not advance one cent ! Evidently
premises a fortnight ago, was reanmed in I yey. „ dance was no doubt in a great measarednl I tention befog to wdk frnm?h.™ ,^x)°" “>•« Yankee schemers have thoroughly
the Police oonrtyesteriday before the coroner Ald. Belyea called attention to the fact to that lady. naimo miJ!r.-11 ft ,y*' mastered the meaning of the saying < g 7

..... ..
discharged before the taking on of berton road, etc. There were residences in badrDladaK.........V.'.V.Ï.V.RiQ. Hofèro^ I THI bawnmore. Daily World.
the deceased men, but that be this locality which were far more valuable ........................................... .... Collecter Milne ia in reoeint of a nnm Tk. - ^
ted never heard that the discharged than any in E-quimalt, and yet they had Cindertia"""'............................. ^..N. Glover mnnication from the Minister*of Trade »nd an5?nn”me,lt made by Premier
Mongolian, had teen abpnt thèplioe7r«n I Pr«tio.,l, no & pr^tion/ 7 ** Com^aïOrtlwa^tT^foLmre tel^- BhÎ eveni”g-11r»ia‘ive to the
ted h*™”1 tbelrd“mle“L AU the men The following letter» were next!read : K*^aeia...............................  ..........R. E- TodS oorreapondenoe of the captain of the Bawn- with aatisfomLn^d^' 7' !- ^ î6®*'?,^
had been engaged from the same company Ottawa. Mareh m m o„^................................................. ... Hnghee more, whoee non-union1^ with aatisfaetion and a feeling of reliefin Chinatown, Mr. H. Carudobae1, tiov- IP J Dowler CMC ^n,Tin......................... *............. B. Nichellei naned at Nanaimo «om» t" m. * ^roughont the Province. The World favors

qnaniity te harni anv min The ml™ hid IM.) Thor Eakle and superintended it throughont, and Prof. tber®”f meet desirable, but he does one aa the Province is able to give.

'ajSsiafggjJryj; g^^aftargaSi;
returned a verdict that the deceased died “^7®,*^° 9reVhn? rf ,on?the Mte^tilte*Tted ^ Todd' “d triangle, veatigation haa ret matter, antce. The scheme la yet foiteairfaad

*™m «F, ■slg^a^ffîS She "• if **— a: S=S55
In St. Andrew’» Presbyterian eohoolroopi be appointed to act In conjonction with wUlte^l^ “ * Irlal byJnry’’ them trip of the eeawm yesterday, .arriving timen® donbtwili come when rtil-

laet evening the “aooiety with the long tbe City Engineer to aaoertain the cost of P d" bome early In the morning. She brought way^famhtiea will be demanded and granted
name'’—the Young People’s Society of tbe right-..f-way, oonatrnction and equip- ----------- ^ m®??»1 number of passengers and a 60 the nortbem section of the Province, end
Christian Endeavor—gave a concert which ”ent of tbe Victoria & Sidney failway, tie HELP FOR THE HELPLESS H*ht f™8bt- On the way down she sighted, wbe? U d<?ea »mve oapitaliata will te forth-
thorooghlypleaaed the andience attending, cha"oterof the railway it ia propnied to ----- I through a heavy enow storm, the Quadra at =ommg able and willing to take hold of the
and proved aa great a success financially as ««“tract according to the plena and sped- The tragic end of two citieenaof Victoria ubina “t- Work on the new Inverness 8n“rpnse. Curbstone brokers cannot 
musically. The very satisfactory sam I tioatioDa of the company; to provide foéthe b7the boiler explosion on Tnmbo iaiand in ïïîi"®17 lyro8"”iDgj“tiafaotorily, and it "uways on wfod and otempegne,
reahied will te devoted to paying off the' P^P®1, and effective manner of carrying oat February will atill te fresh in the memory *°®“ <?>mPtoted. It is not expected ^ “y Covernment supply capital where- 
debt upon and improving ferët Femwood I olaaw » »°d 7 of the by-Uw and to we of al1- Two widowa with their helnlere i*?1 “Î ®i the °*nDerie« wUI te running with to do ao to each a class
hall, a bien owe, its existence to the energy *h»t certificates are not eounteraigned children were thereby, in addition to the I P®'0" beginnmg of next month, bat the —----------------------
of the lealoue end busy young workere.of ‘"'horixing payments for material or labor 8rief of bereavement, deprived of their only work ®f 8«tting them in readineee continues. The troubles of the lumber vessel at Cow- 
Sr. Andrew’s. The programme for last to “L0®** ” the market vaine and te reoom- ™e"u«,çf support and left deatitnte. 8pe- marine notes icten. to whoee aid some of the City and
evening1» concert, previously pub mend to the Council any proceedings that “J*1 "lief wee at once provided for one of The British hark Wvtk™,„ n . m Provincial police were sent a few days ago
listed, wee faithfully carried out, with ““F .deemed neccessary. He expUined theto roffering families, the other, Mra. Warda ,rri«d inRnJT|,RZ™i C,*pt- fd' appear to bemore eerioua than were at first
one exception, Mra. W W. Clarte not Ltba‘ b» object wa, to bavette by-law Morriren’,. being at the time abeent from the I F^nri^v^d.^more,^î«.L"”, rep^d- The trouble w.“u^uti,lte- 
bemg pre-ent, and her ado aa well aa the I I*ll.hfully carried ont. There had been elt^' Upon their return bome, it waa soon I Vancouver where she i. re? ®*d?®d Jor tween union and non-union seamen, end it 
duet with Mr. Brownlie being of neoereity s?™e ,,treet talk on the anhjeot, and ««ertained that thie' family waa in an a Î” uoomPj?te hm to said that. small steamer from Victoria
cancelled. Madame Laird, of the Con- »l'.hough-he did not plaoe much reliance on eqnelly needy condition»ndnow sympathie- sent^go^MUte of ctM^freif.2#F P^f' b»d been engaged by two parties in town to 
servetory. Miss O'Neil and Mrs. Belyea lbu* “ would be more satisfactory to see l"g neighbors are planning to bring this owe A^timdea “ ^ ^ the go up to the ship and take off bar crew, who
were the lady vooeliata of the evening. The Itbat t,eu$thlng was done right. atio before a generoua public. TheAmerican too Rich.-H CT„i. i, were tp be landed on Friendly Island, thence
former la rapidly taking her proper and Aid. Baker concurred. The public in- Poetmreter Shakespeare has volunteered over from Port Townreldfa? T™" t0 be te removed by a Puget Bound tug.
honorable place in the estimation of musical I toreats should be looked after in this matter *® "bibit hu etereoptioon views in the I yreterdlv morofoT^hSlf .h^ tL^ =W!,Va The little game was saooeesfnlly frastrat^
Vtotoriane; her selection last evening, olnrely. l88tur® "«molf the Metropolitan Methodist Ld starte™for Ftirhavm knowledge ot the plot havingreaohed tte
“The Daily Question" (Erik Meyer-Heb The Mayor suggested that rome person ohnrch wh.ch ha, been freely placed at tte ^«elWi» loZd lnmte,k’,!^k?e ‘-ter oifJ in time- Farther parttonlare of tte
m,°°d). waa a veritable treat. Of Mias Bbould 66 «ppomted to audit the books ot dbP °,,t,be «>mmittee for Tueedey even- Messrs. Trahev * M.S/Ta difficnlties are expected to-day.
O’Neül, who sang a pretty ballad « Over the ««mpeny. ing, the 11th inst. Mr. Piper, of tile I * McDonald, of the K 7
Ve, ®ea’*' what can be eaid tiiat Aid MoKillican took tte anggestimi ^u6efn'a Af‘ 8tndi»’ baa also offered to f^leteTfo'r rerentionV^V
Victorian, do not know already? She A named toe City Auditor aa one to act ?î .tbe Pbotos of the Morrison Ark, which they nronoae hanlin»®Pleîke
acquitted hereelf, re she always does, In conjunction with those already named. 8büdren that may te needed for aale np<in ways. 7 P PW banlu,g 04 tb»
yelL Mrs. Belyea gave an old, old Aid. MoKillican, Mann and Baker were occasion. j mu. U.A1..L jrwi .. , .
favorite, “ Alice, Where art Thou ? ” ; her appointed a special committee to look after ni^b!dcke‘a a" p,aced 1125 cent, and the dergoing repair^ wifi ’be tow^d “o^t °to 
voice to one of more than ordinary power the matter. / pjowye at 25 rents each. A Urge number peddar bavsbortlv to do r^
and good compass, which lores nothing of Market Superintendent Johnston re- l£T;Vnlï•W“t * >■ fnrntohed with a the Domtefon ^vLnmenL ^dredging for
•weeinere or expression in its strength. Mr. ported receipt, from the public market for °?î“?8l. ,k® order to give their abate Steamer Phantom will take a annwWA
J. G. Brown and Mr. Godfrey Booth com- the past month re |79 26. otb8,p *» « touching a cere of need. Inmterout®j
pleted the list of vocaltota, their numbers* Tbe eecretary of the Royal Jubilee boa- -JF*?®'? are,onaal? at Waitt’e, Hibben’e, for the erection of e new^nrivato rLidon^ 
being each reoeived with evident approval ^ital forwarded a letter from Dr. Richard îSfflRJSî bn n and.^î J-Ang- Tbe “ of China?” an^ldChfo^
The toatramental numbers of the evening son, recommending the admission of three Sb, tbolt *• Hal1 * Ç01. and Cochrane hulk, waa hauled on Tnrnel’a #1?““
were*, the bands of Mr. Ernest Wolff; old men now in tte hospital into the Old £EnDBa drn8 «tore.. Mra Morrtoon and ptii» yreîerîîy Tnrpelawaya ,or ""
L C.M., Mis» Laura Adams and Miss Wil- Men’i home. Ohlltiren are at present at the home of Mr. Steamer Datov branch* I- , , .
ren Mire Leech and Prof. Geddes. Mr. Aid. Munn moved that tte writer te in- Ridnf' 52 8onth Road, Spring lumber from cSvfoluufyesterday ^ ^
Wolffwas heard In a violin solo, Wtoniawski’e formed that there to no accommodation kg A"y dom-Uone left at any of the yesterday.- Ai" ’’to which he acquitted him- tteOld^n’sh^foraS^tt^ wil11)8 ba?V to tie
self well, his bowing and fingering of the Aid. MoKillican nofotod ont iteTtoe ParPoe? indicated. No

T,mmm Atotaral,»,S7ïr»5Bti6.,ïïT! aStirss.ttfya^se.»’ tsz
prettily. Prof. Geddes favored with a who had no righT^te^ such miPI|£itit Keeping Up the Interest. I cares ôn^the *îh * polB®ned ^ dead Bar-
selection of^ airs from Verdi’s D Trovatore, tntiom 8 such an unto- “I ghould think," she said, “that your I ”!!!! °f h‘b® abeeP rsnge. but up to the
“".n8!d J^L *nItar' , Apa?7 from the Ald. Monk’s motion prevailed. husband would find it very stupid playing Sogs V* l¥™il,8.a”y
mutical programme rad affording pleasant The .residents in tte district of TeWnnh cribbage with you every evening” I ’ “ *" °wners wisely have them
variety wee Mr. William Allen’s Shakes- street wrote complaining of the noire!?» “Oh, no,” was the reply. “I manage not

-o.»"- rmityire.

vi 8 ___ .______ _ Sanitary Inspector Chipchase acknowl- Fakir, April A—A quarrel tee broken
Paris, April 5—France haa submitted to "“if* °f » communication re outin the Royal family of Spain, owing to,

Great Britain.and th® "8- He”ttefte'ted JcK Hto mtte^Qu^ stoengtfa from a preparation void of etrength-giving
S wiU prTv’teren^KtK! °f th® f'®1»11». who ,e about 63 years ^f i^tre propertlee. That is why EXTRACTS OF BBBF fail
to™\teDnLteDrf0?n.^FteD080r^3>eee °'th6 inati.tati?n-b«' P»"nted ^teî° te wte fo^tte^prrer^ereretore^mmeSTin. p e F to Permanently benefit. Ihey stimulate onl^^S

55±6 Sit "ysrses 'SCUà «, cum. ^uS^iSSSeS ^a■ contain^ feeding qualities,
tote moreased over 40,000, and also that mnnication waa received and filed. ««It the iManta Entalie end other memteSi LT^TmVT'arn/-N-*v-ra« —-
most of the flag, used repsrately shell repre- Col Prior, M.P., wrote acknowledging of the Royal f.milyMSpainaudthe^H 0-^-^STOISf’S FT..TTTT> BB3HLH1
rent partionlar words. There alterations the receipt of tte claim of tte oitv to suit to a bitter dispute tetwren the « 1ÉÉI
wonld grretly facilitate signalling between $25,OOOfor expenses incurred during ^thei Qneen, who resides ?n Paris ^nd^the other
the feet liners going in oppodte directions. « recent smallpox outbreak, owing defrov members of tte Royal family

sfmFORTY-THIRD DAY.
Wkdhxsdat, April 5,1898. 

Tie Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
MCLAREN-ROSS LIMITS.

Mr. Brown moved the appointment of a 
«elect committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Kitchen, Watt, Stoddart, Booth, and the 
mover, to inquire into all matters connected 
with the pro emptiog of oertein lande with
in the MoLaren-Roee timber limit on Camp
bell River and Duncan’s Bay, Vancouver 
Island; with power to send for persons and 
papers and report to the House.

Hon. Mr. Verson said te did not know 
that there would be any objection to tte re
solution passing if hon. members thought 
they could get through the work. The cor
respondence asked for in connection with 
this matter was now being typewritten and 

■ ytebitibly when it was laid on the table it 
'A would be seen that there wse no necessity 

* fer a select committee. If, on the other 
hand, an investigation was then thought 
necessary, it could te held.

The motion passed.
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n MORTGAGE TAX.
Mb. Brown moved for a return showing 

“ What amount of the revenue derived from 
the tax on mortgage* to included in the re- 
spective amount» shown as the • Personal 
Property Tax ‘ paid in from the various 
electoral districts of tte Province, as per 
statement on page 10b of the Public Ac
counts for tte year ended 30th June, 1892."

Hon. Mb. Turner pointed out that it 
would not te possible to get the whole of 
the return, as tte tax in some districts was 
not kept separate from the personal prop
erty tax.

OFFICIAL administrators ACT.
~ JV*,®00?® went into committee op the 
Official Administrators bill, Mr. Fletcher 
in the chair.
amradurnnk** Iep®tted complete without

$
A ' 1 I

j «!!/. ÜO

I EXECUTION ACT.
The House went into committee on tte 

Execution bill, Mr. Stoddart in the chair.
The bill was reported complete without 

amendment.
il a m.it:

; :ilr, PROVINCIAL VOTERS ACT.
Dr. Watt introduced a bill to amend the 

Provincial Voters Act. Bill read a first 
time ; second reading to-morrow.

SANITARY MATTERS.
'Dr. Watt introduced a bill to make pro- 

1 vision for the sanitary condition of munici
palities. Bill read a first time ; second 
reading to-morrow.

LAND ACT AMENDMENT.
Hon. Mb. Vernon moved tbe second 

rredipg of the Land Act Amendment bill, 
which he briefly explained as being intended 
to enable settlers in the inferior to take 320 
acres. Since 1874 the Land Act had been 
more liberal to those who went into the in- 
terfor, but a year or two ago it was thought 
desirable to make u 160 acres all over the 
Prorinoe.

Mb Semlin supported tbe bill, tte prim 
elpleof which te said he bad advocated

tJTÎ,*8® Whe? the obange was made.
Tte bdl «-reread a second time and com 

mitteed, Mr. Keith in the ohair.
The bill was reported complete with 

amendments; report was adopted ; 
a third time and passed.

STOCK RANGES BILL.
0«Krt of °"™m:ttee of the whole on tte 
Stock Rapges bUl was adopted, bUl read a 
third time and passed.

W a
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PUBLIC SCHOOL ACT.

Hon. Mb. Beaven introduced a bill to 
amend the Pnblic School Ace Amendment 
Act. Bill read a first time, second reading 
to-morrow.
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LAND ACT.
Hon. Mb. Vernon introduced a bill to 

amend the Land Act. BUI read a first 
time, second reading to morrow.

SB. REINHART'S REMOVAL.
Hon. Mr. Beaven, rising to a question 

of privilege, referred to tbe caw of Dr. 
Reintert’e removal from the Cariboo hos
pital. He read a oopy of a resolution of the 
Hospital Board, which stated that tte Gov- 
ernmen t had removed tte doctor without 
their wish. When thie-matter had been up 
before, he laid, the hon. Attorney-General 
had denied that the Government had dis
missed Dr. Reinhart.

Hon. Mb. Davie said h<l eouid not see 
how the question of privilege came in, and 
was likewise at a lose to understand the 
extraordinary language of tte hon. leader 
of the Opposition, in making the statement 
that he (Mr. Davie) had denied that the 
Government had had anything to do with 
Dr. Reinhart’s removal When the hon. 
leader of the Oppoeition brought the matter 
up before, it waa in the form of a motion for 
papers, etc., in connection with tbe “enm- 
mary diamiasal by the Attoroey-GeneralH 
of Dr. Reinhart. He (Mr. Davie) said now 
exactly whàt he said then, that the Attor- 
noy-General had nob dismissed Dr. Rein
hart. If the bon. gentleman wanted any 
more particulars let him move a proper 
resolution at once, and no objection® would 

t>e raised.

bill read

GAME BILL.

Grune bnî^Mr"Roge'rs^n"the'chair? ^ 
Considerable amusement was created by 

an amendment proposed by Mr. Kitchen 
that no sportsmen ehnpld be allowed to wear 
trousers made from the skin of a deer killed 
for ite tide alone, also that no one should 
be allowed to wear feathers from the tail of 
of a gentleman pheasant. (Laughter )

Da. Watt suggested that all “sports- 
men should be compelled to pass an ex- 
amination before tte Lieut. -Governor-in- 
"Council as to thëir ability to distinguish he- 
tween onek and hqp birds. (Laughter )

Mr Kitchen’s amendments were carried, 
ouk°n * m0ti<m to re"ooneider, were struck

Dead Chin

of the 
hum-

i
amendments.** <Wmplete Witb

SANITARY BILL.
,. Watt moved the second reading of a 
bill to provide a sanitary by-law to be in
iaüH)! p*^ani0iP*Utie8 1111111 *nother fcy

The hill was read a second time.
The House adjourned at 11 o’clock.
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iNAKUSP SLOGAN RAILWAY.
The House went into committee on tte 

Nakusp-Slocan RaUway biU, Mr. Sword 
in the ohair.

The bill was imported complete withott 
amendmente.

notice of motion.
By Mr S word-That whereas tte LU- 

looet River (Maple Ridge) is at present Im
peded by sand bars which occasion much 
damage to land above by cansing the river 
to overflow its hanks in freshets; and where- 
a» the removal of those sand bars would 
make the stream available as a navigable 
stream for a large settlement; therefore the 
Dominion Government should be urged tte 
necessity of taking steps to remove these 
impediments to navigation.

By Mr Grant—To introduce a bill to 
amend section 4, of the Liquor Licence 
Regulation Act, 1891.

By Mr Sword—To ask for a return of 
all correspondence as to the proclamation 
bringi- g into force Part 1 of the C.nada 
Western A Northern Extension and Aid 
Act, 1892, including copies ot wonritiee 
given to the Government 
section 4 of said sot.

By Mb Cotton—To move on Friday:
Tbat Government, by neglecting to bring 

down a Redistribution bill as promised at 
the opening of this session, has broken faith 
with this House and forfeited ite confidence.

eally.
Snglish woman by 
by choice. She was 
;"1868, and appeared 
t time at an early 
a picture in a speo- 
nchester until 1881, 
irlca, where she re- 
When she was 16 
appeared in a melo- 
t Farmer’s Dangh- 
i by her brother-in- 
iBter on she was a 
mes in a repertory

SUSPENSION OF RULES.
Mr. Kitchen asked that tte standing 

orders be suspended, to enable him to in
troduce a drain.ge bill.

Hon. Mr. Davie had no objection. He 
said, however, in this connection that it 
was hoped to prorogue tte House by Friday 
or Saturday text. He urged that if any 
hon members had any business to bring np 
they would take advantage of the ample 
tune between now and the end of tte week, 
as he did not wish to have anything neg- 
l«cted m tte rash « f business at the end.

The rales were suspended.
DYKING AND DRAINING.

Mr Kitchen introduced à bill to oonsoli- 
dato the dyking and draining laws. Bill 
read a first time ; second reading to-morrow.

PUBLIC SCHOOL ACT.
Hon; Col. Baker presented a message 

from the Lieut. -Governor, returning the Pub- 
he School Act for the purpose of having a 

-danse added.
The message was considered in commit

tee, Mr. Martin in the chair.
The amendment waa reported and read a 

first and second time.
MOUNT TOLMIE TRAMWAY.

The Hon» went into committee, Mr. 
Kellie in the chair, on the bill to incorporate 
the Mount Tbimie Tramway company.

The bill was reported complete with 
amendments. '

NELSON AND ARROW LAKE RAILWAY.
The House went into committee on the

tees.XISSSSS;
-ported complete.

gas. L
■'U

Temne People entertain.

good deal of son- 
some of the best 

i which she has ap- 
rry and Fay, Hoyt 
larbeau, Evan» and 
. While she was a 
led company, Miss 
tied to Francis J.

i
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■aefc Free the MleUlaan Wreck.
Offioera Wm. McNeill and E. D. Mao- 

naughron, who'left here on February 12 
by instruction of Collector Milne, to take 
charge of the Michigan wreck, arrived back 
last evening on the Meade. When they
c LtheR:rlt;irhi2,h “ eight miles east of 
Vape Beale, the Mascotte, sent by the 
owners to recover whatever salvage possible 
from the wreck, was in eight. She ted 
passed np the previous dsy, but could 
then land

im
iat i* '

TJA
Capt. CUve P. Wolley tee left for Beg-

®f

several works from his pan soon to be issued.

grateful-comforting.
not

.». ..... . °n “«mnt of rough weather. The Michigan lie* with ter bow on to tte 
sea, this position saving her from tte vio 
lence of the waves. Her port side has op. 
ened out about two feet, and ter keel amid- 
•"'P* hae been dnven np tp the middle deck 

oonvetanoeb bill Htr engines have for a considérable time
. Th* - H.”nse W8nt *”to committee on the beeiipounding on the rooks, and her cargo

45--™5T3,°Z2?‘j£S

nd tte report adopted. F® ded easüy walk around the wreck. The special

TteHorwr^r0” r*
iy^rstiisiigstsafcss

progress, close by tte wreck. At the dis
charge of the watcher's Me the 
Indians made off. The officers had anything 
but comfortable quarters, living in an ex
ceedingly small tent and having no little 
trouble to procure food. They are greatly 
indebted to lighthouse keeper Daykin and 
his two eons, who rent them supplies when 
not procurable elsewhere, and helped them 
in various ways In one effort to get com
munication with the telegraph station, the 
Daykin»’ boat was wrecked, and the officers 
hope the Government, will make good the 
lose. Immediately after the wreck, and be
fore tbe offioera took charge, tte Indiana 
removed a considerable portion of tte cargo. 
Mr. Meooanghton walked seventeen miles 
over a difficult trail and across some deep 
fords in an attempt to secure restitution of 
some of this, bnt on arriving at tbe spot 
where ft had been cached he found that 
they had been scared by threats of punish
ment aed had removed the good» to an 
island a considerable distance away.

1EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST—SUPPER. ■■

i he tee'

A.
happy one, and far 
B divorce from her 
She time left the 
tered the National 
or the purpose of 
grand opera. She 
n the conservatory 
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aaical studies and 
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1 been made to her 
hr to become the 
comic opera com- v 

nixed to give the jbf 
rate scale. Strange 
not like the stage 
> could afford tb do 
it and reads wtm- 
[. She hae a high 
ribility and power, 
lltyto being what 
i crank,” and she 
iment in her room 
sting of her voice 
imnsemént. Miss 
pretty face and a.

■e. She has no chi
nes, is the great- 

Lucy Law*. .

a of the natural 
tions of digestion 
n. application of 
Wted < oooa, Mr. 
set tables with » 

__which miy save
gsatas-js&sxss
be gradually built up until strong

'WsriiSsrur ssss
keeping ourselves we l fortified with w _ SiZ? nouristed frame.*

Made sünply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus :
JAMBS BPP8 * OO., Homoeopathic 

Ohemlsta, London, England.

bya

LARGE EAGLES.

Hand.

-mid asked leave to sit again?
It befog eix o’clock* the Speaker left tte

EVKNIN(TsE38I0N.
The Speaker took the chair at 7:30 o’clock. 

xaslo Electric light bill 
1«nnef ?r8^t, b*to oommittee on the

amendments. ”** "F®14®4 oomP,®te with 

RAILWAY bill

MINERAL BILL
re^b^^L tb® ®eoond

^e^dedefoj; to improve 

He bill was read a second time.
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. number of wji tiiowtog from «3 to 79 tuyen l*dy to gke bom 1308 t» STOO pro Hook, only o few eerlg
^£5’ "Ster1™f.w Mi™ li BFE'iMT’tiFi

XS-.-t-ti.iVfc.o’n.s; ssarLS^'çïi.-Æjr s^sss -sM
* nay streak all the way. Richard Shea came down from Three .enooeeifal with hie doe

James Brady, superintendent of the Forks to-day. He reporta that a number of 
Thunder Hill mine inBastKootenay, writes old-timers will be back in New Denver in a 
that the mine is looking splendid, and that few days. Jack Clunnen, better known as 
the concentrator will be in foil swing “Tough Nut Jack” came in by way of the 
shortly. The unusual beverity of the win- Slocan trail to-day. W. Middough and W. 
ter has impeded progress. Field were in town for a few days. The

Albert Barrett is at Nelson purchasing former has made some new purchases in the 
mining supplies. He and his partners are hills. ■
working on a nlalgn on the east aide of (From the Kootenay Star.)
Kootenay lake, near the mouth of La- 
1 ranee creek. The claim has a ledge 
seven feet wide, the ore being free mill
ing gold.

L. R. Lindsay, of £ 
on his way up to the

m
=ftbe Colonist -m - :-i‘ 

gppf;lady who has been before the courts in nu
merous phases in the last two years. Ah 
Foo was sentenced at the laetaesieee to a 
term of imprison mont» bat the faQ ooart at Victoria ribbed hto last week on a writ 

of error. An effort will be made this time 
to evade error. Ah Foo has been In court 
here a do ten times, but has always escaped 
so far. i.' • i :

to

the broken end of each bone. The ends 
were then brought together sad held by 
■several stitches of silver wire, and the leg is 
now airport*. good as new, being only one 
inch too short, and Jamieson is ready for 
light work with the hope of regaining full

!
V* \a
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Another Vessel’s Anchor duties Cut- 
Byidence Fonnd on the Ship

be

THIR1
wnanyat jshloh are 

now ready for the butcher.
The lumber to be need in the building of

the Point Comfort hotel will arrive to-day____
(Monday). Great been dis- strength,
played throughout the — -rth the found- ,

been here for the pact two weeks. The H Vernon is to have s trinket olnb this 
numerous complainte made to the Police year it is time that some steps were being 
department at Victoria of the outrages taken to organise. There will probably be 
committed on farmers in stealing their sheep olube at Bnderbv and the Mission. A polo 
and cattle has made it necessary to investi- dub will likely be organised shortly.

The Okanagan Land and Development 
Mr. A. Dick, inspeotor of mines, Vio- Co. *re calling for tenders to build a dam 

torts, cams np on Wednesday to overlook the head of Long Lake creek to raise the 
the Tumbo Island shaft. He reports every- water in Long Lake to the height which it 
thing safe and satisfactory. was before the washout of last rammer. X»

Mrs. J. W. Sinclair, wile of the newly- John Hawthorn brought from Jarvis,. ’ 
appointed school teacher for Mayne Island, Ont., a car-load of horses, eight in all 
with her family, arrived from Westminster There were two stallions. Drayman, a 
on Thursday ; J. C. Campbell je spending registered shire horse, and Vercher, Cleve- 
a few days in Victoria ; G. G. Taylor has lnnd bey. The rest were brood mares, two 
purchased a new derrick for use in hie atone of which are registered Clydes and the rest

well bred np.
Prioe Ellison has made an addition to-hie 

stock of horseflesh by the purchase pf a 
Hambletonian stallion (White Valley 
strata), wbtah^e got from L. Morand, of

A Methodist Sunday school has been 
organized at Kelowna. The superintendent 
is Mr. Cnrtis; the secretary Mr. Sutherland 
and teachers Mrs. Donald, Misa Blackburn 
and Miss Wearing.

Mr, Atwood has arrived at camp Fair- 
view, and will at once begin preparation for 
the season’* work. The sawmill has been 
running for the last three months. Mangott 
A McBaohern have made a rich strike on 
the Morning Star mine at the depth of 80 
feet, showing a 12-foot ledge 
ized. There was a rich fini t

-
*r

HOIUSUTM UAMUTY Agitators on the Mainland-Incoming 
Passengera-The Latest From 

Kootenay Mines.
W, H. . lUilM. , ,;f;,

Nanaimo, April 3.—Bill Nye and A. P. 
Çurbank appeared here Saturday night be
fore a large audience. The entertainment 
they provided was excellent, far superior to 
anything of the kind that has been given in 
Nanaimo before, but unfortunately a por
tion of the audience were unable to appro- 
date Mr. Burbank's magnificent elocution
ary powers, or the dry American humor of 
his famous partner, B& Nye. Both gentle- 
men had to ask for quiet. That such was

A. G.
Gladstone la 

SpeechTERMS:
THE DAILY COLONIST. 

SUSU8MED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY.
r
:(Special to the Colonist.) Several capitalists are here, with the pur

pose of examining the Alpha and several 
other mines on Four Mile Creek.

P^Year. (Postage Free to any part of

fsatssss&rrB..
TMUHTEE.; ■

Vancouver, April 3.—A public meeting 
i* to be railed shortly to discuss the politi
cal separation of the Mainland from the 
Island. A committee of citizens is busy 
looking up the legal aspects of the quits-

-HO 00 Sir MfchtPl HI
Parties at Nelson are calling for tenders 

for a wagon road from the crossing 
C. A K. Railway to the south end of 
Lake, a distance of about 32 miles. An all- 
the year route to Revelstoke via Nakusp is 
what everyone here wishes most to see, but 
this is no reason why the Slocan river route 
should not be utilized also.
, Our citizens held a public meeting re
cently and drew up a petition to the Pro
vincial Government requesting that a wharf 
be built and several streets graded as soon 
£• unafyoïÿgtLÏ • ’

It is reported here that the Government 
has decided to retain that portion of the 
town site staked off and sold last fell, allow-

ftfr srs.
here, who expect the Government will now 
spend on improvements a portion of the 
large sum they raked in last fall from the 
sale of lota.

Meters. Bourne Bros, and Getting A 
have a gang of men at work to- 
g a substantial wharf immédi

at guts.s, is at Nelson 
Bloeaà district 

t work on several claims in 
which he le interested. He reports leas

».
opening up placer ground near the mouth of 
the Pend d’Oreüle river, raye hi* company 
put forty men at work on Monday, and that with ordinary good lank sluicing wî» begin 

in June. Some three and a half miles of 
the flume and 

George W. 
as to the ore s
Rinnan Ai.fri,oioc&n utotrii

£ ESJi
” ponded very nearly to the estimates made

Sras &
Kaslo road was in better condition 
month than at any time during the winter,

! and his teams easily, even now, bring fall 
loads to the-wharf at Kaslo. Mr. Hughes 
has great faith in the future of the district,
and is directly interested in mines as well nearly ready for work, 
as freight outfits. He has a daim on Car- : * *Jf ' —
penter creek, the ore from j which gives MMUH.
““y r?’Sd0f 120 omo“ ,Uver “d 81 Lanolnt, April l.-The oounoü met in 
^The*South Kootenay Board of Trade’s the townhall to-day for the transaction of 

. certificate of incorporai has been re- burines* The member, of council prerent 
01 oeived from Ottawa. It covers the whole were Messrs. James Gray, Reed, and Conn

ût South Kootenay. Its first secretary is oillors Morrison, Rawlison, Caraock, Sy- 
George A. Bigelow, merchant, Nelson. The monde and Jackman, with Mr. Geo. Rawli- 
charter members will elect the other officers, son, C.M.C. A number of communications 
on April 15. were laid on the table, among others from

S: SJ^sraaaisi.'ag
OK gold claim mi 8h«p oraek. The .... ™rif"1'

ass. is BEdiSEHSS
I. -?16 P?pdo° Mercantile Anmciation, Lim- firat Saturday in May. Several accounts
i ted, of London, England, to represented by were tendered, ana the clerk wae instructed BEVELS TOKE.

iLv -BBExH™ —skst-h: -..
name of their »g0 hae been succeeded by another very Bevebtoke emelter on Monday (adjenmed 

cold spell accompanied with heavy falls of from March 2) to satisfy the claim of John

of the ™oWed revere winter, ewe. were the ram of $10,48^ rad Lte. r 

S^b^cTtebT h^, rad”f “dernta Mr
SMtotor tomb?™ KUm0n=e‘ fi" ^ltbfe-’ ^ PaMS' APrU °°nrt °f "bitration
both ewes and lambs are dying. On one htif of the pi.mt.ff, rad Mr. T. L. Haig to pare upon the difficulties between Great

sain and the United States as to the
fisherira in Behring Bra, began lt.se,-

i at 11:20 to-day in a Urge apartment is

on the 
SloganTHB WEEKLY COLONIST. .
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ADVERTISING RATES:

••••V••«•iwueaee.... Losroo*, April 8. 
Moqte of Common 
House Itself was nt 

arose at 3 
recoud reading of tb 
Rule in Ireland. 1 
Government had no 
the bill aa presented, 

• particulars. Hs ear 
home to the House I

thethe case
and more 
Who were

Four hundred rod sixty-five Chinese and Of »

of appreciation showp by many

F. Prat 
HoQ86,

Glad iL Two 
for Havana’s constantly

has arrived with 4,300
».

n« quarry on Saturne Island.
Boring machinery and other appurten

ances will arrive this week to be used , on a 
oral prospect claim which has recently been 
opened up on Saturne Island.

Gerald Payne b away on a pleasure trip 
to the Capital. T. F. Sinclair went up to 
Westminster on Wednesday, returning on 
Saturday. He then left for Victoria.

Messrs. Bodine rad Bennett have secured 
the contract to dear land on the Point 
Comfort estate and have commenced opera
tions.

Early preparations are being made here 
to celebrate the 24th May.

Surplus funds from last year’s Govern
ment grant to be applied 1 
Mayne and Galirao Islande are now being 
expended, and ray dilapidated piece of 
road b undergoing the necessary repairs. It 
is understood that Saturn. Island people 
thb year will apply for Government aid in 
the construction of roads which they oon- 
tompbte building.

A brother of Mr. Georgeeon, the keeper 
of the lighthouse here, has just arrived on 
the bland, direct from the Shetland Isles. 
He will shortly rend for hb wife and family 
and become a resident.

Great catches of halibut were made in the 
Para last week by Indian fishermen. The 
market for cod b again reviving, rad quite 
a number of fishermen are now out dogfish

n ay eveii mxm ,<“kïd
mAtacama, which ar- at 

had on board S. W. from
Vi-

Wtwowre 
with till Cc 
l to hb revere Injurie, on Friday

'
itrovii$

îd^trânsferred!------*-------------------’ ""

Vancouvxb, April 4. Mrs. McKenzie, 
wife of the foreman of the C. P. R. stores, 
b very ràrioualy ilL

The WinskiU family, smallpox suspecte, 
have been released. There b not a rare of 
smallpox in the city or vicinity. Yorkee

address tb 
Opposition in a spiri 
but he would rathe! 
their hearts rad oui 
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For many 
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ad at a rapid rate ran over
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‘ he was taken to the 

* wbeye hb in

to road work on;. him it well mineral- 
on the Empire 

mine last week, showing rich silver rad gold 
ore running up in the thousands per ton. 
Gee. S. Young, an old prospector, staked 
out a valuable claim near the Empire called 
the “ City of Vernon ” mineral claim.

Merer*. T. rad R. Lambly have returned 
from their ranch on the west side of Okan
agan lake, where they have been driving 
their rattle. They have wintered a Urge 
band of rattle thb year with 1res loss than 
usual, and considering the tong winter the 
stock are in good condition.

Enderby is to have a paper mill probably 
before the fall. 1
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COMMUNICATIONS.
All communications intended for publica

tion or concerning matters of news or opinion 
* addressed to MB Editor, aooom-
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KAMLOOPS.
(From the Inland Sentinel.) 
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